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THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

- OPENED THIS AFTERNOON
SIR R. CARTWRIGHT

PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor- -Splendid Dis
play of Exhibits and Fine Programme of

Operation Which Was Performed Last Thursday 
Failed to Save Life of the 

Venerable Statesman Attractions—Some of the Features

prise Gravenstt*in*-and one and all. In 
the perfectly arranged and compact 
disposal of the fruit, are a splendid ad
vertisement of the government fruit- 
packing schools which are conducted at 
various pointa on the Island. Sur
mounting this central display Is a glas» 
ease containing '.the Stillwell trophy— 
the pride of the - province, for It was 
won In ophn competition In New York 
city for the finest potatoes grown In the

Under smiling skies and In the presence 
of a large .throng, Ills Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, In- a few eneour- 
nglng and pleasing words, opened the 
annual exhibition of the Brltlsh'Colum- 
l>la Agricultural AssociaiUm. No ex
hibition ever held In Victoria- had a 
fuller promise of success. a The exhibits. 
In quantity and quality, surpassllhose 
of previous yearn, and given favorable 
weather, for which prospects are excel-

presented Lennox In House <>f Uotn- 
mons. Defeated In Lennox - at 
general flection 1878. Was returned 
for ' Centre Huron at the bye-> 
election on the resignation of 
H. Horton. An unsuccessful candi
date for Centre Wellington at the 
general elections of 1882; again elected 
at the bye-election, December, 1888, for 
South Huron, on th'e resignation of 
the sitting member. J.\ McMtlhfn ; ill 
elected at the genelpl. election, 1887, 
for South Oxford; ire-eleèted, 1891, 1896 
and 1900; was finance minister In the 
Mackenzie administration from No
vember 7, 1873, until October 16. 1878. 
when the ministry resigned; was 
created K.O.M.G. In 1879; was thief 
financial critic, and one of the 
leaders of the opposition In par
liament until the general election. 
1896. when his party was re
turned to power and he became min
ister of trade and commerce In the ad- 
mJjjJstratlbn of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
July 13. 16H. Was the recipient of 
one of the honors of Her Majesty's 
Diamond Jubilee. June 20, 1997, when 
he received the Grand Cross of the Or
der of St. Michael and St. eorge. Dur
ing the summer of 1897. when Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier represented Canada at 
the celebration of the Queen's Jubile*, 
was acting premier and leader In the 
House of Commons. Went to Wash
ington in 1897 to promote better re
lations between Canada and the 
United States. Proposed a joint com-

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 24. — Sir 
ftp hard Cartwright, who was Minister 
of Trade and Commerce In Sir Wilfrid
1 .surfer's Cabinet, and who underwent

In the Kingston Generalan 'Operation 
hospital last Thursday morning for 
strangulated hernia, took-à bad turn 
during the night and died at 11.2ft
o'clock this afternoon. The cup hr* wryTThdîe of America.there Ts no doubt thàt the tinfles*

fine testimonial In Itself, and is so large 
end Important looking that anyone un
acquainted with Its origin Is certain to 
inquire concerning it. Beneath this are 
numbers of the gold, sltVer and bronae 
medal* won by the province at various 
agricultural exhibitions In othefr coun
try*, while two cases in the background 
qlao contain further evidence of a like 
nature of the endorsement given In 
ot^er places to our fruit-growing 
claims.

Some Features,
The remainder of the agricultural 

part of the exhibit Is devoted to vege-

labors of Secretary Sangster and his 
insistants will be crowned with suc
cess. The programme of extra attrac
tions Is unusually large, un<l indl?htè* 
the marked expansion of the exhibition 
enterprise In recent years. There will 
he horse racing In the afternoons, and 
horse shows In the •veilings, with a 
multitude of attractions In a lighter 

tweep. It I* to in* 
of Victoria by 

HI give their support 
because It la no In
i' in promoting the 

‘'place and the devwlnp-

thelr attendance i 
to the exhlhltloiij 
considerable f| 
welfare of tl

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard 
John. O.CM.Q.. PC Son of the late 
R. D « *artw right, chaplain to the 
forces. Kingston. Ont , and his wife. 
Harriet, daughter of Conway Edward 
Dobbs, of Dublin. Ireland, and Is the 
grandson of Hon. Richard Cartwright, 
formerly a judge of common pleas In 
IT. C., and afterwards a member of 
the legislative council of that pro
vince. .Ht*rn at Kingston, Ont.. Dec. 
14. 1835 Educated at Trinity College, 
Dublin; beealne president of the Com
mercial Bank of Canada ; was presi
dent. director or trustee of several 
commercial and financial corporation*. 
During its existence was president of 
the Reform Club. Toronto. Elected to 
parliament of Old Canada for Lennox 
and Addington, 1863, and continued to 
sit for that constituency until 1867. 
From Confederation down to 1878, re-

mos, a" Greek Island off the west coast 
of A»U Minor Profiting by the de
parture of a French and British war-mission and represented . Canada on
ship, the flamoSaTiw secretly landed atthat commission when It sat at Quebec 

In the summer of 1899. Made a mem
ber of Imperial Privy Council. Married 
tSBf, Frances, daughter of Cot. Air*. 
Lawe, of Cork, Ireland. Appointed to 
senate, September 30, 1904.

TEXT OF COVENANT Island of 
proclaimed

lottery of men from the 
Nicaria, which recently 
Its Independence. The j*»i 
patched 80S troop* ami it is reported 
that a battle Is irqpilnent. British and 
French warships have been Instruct
ed to return to Ramos MUCH WHEAT HASANTI-HOME RULE

TOBACCO CULTURE IN B. C.

GRAIN BLOCKADE STILL TO BE CUTCAMPAIGN CONTINUED FAMOUS GERMANFederal Expert Will Report en Pesei 
bilities of Industry in This 

Previne#. Heavy Frosts Reported FromTHREATENS \NEST DIPLOMAT DEADBallymena Scene of Big Dem
Ottawa. Sept. 24.- Tobacco culture Number of Points—FourteenProtestsonstrationis being extended to British Columbia.

Degrees at Swan RiverAgainst Measurelast year In the Okanagan valley. The 
yield and quality were so satisfactory 
that a considerable acreage was put In 
this year.

The minister of agriculture's atten
tion haa been called to the possibility 

industry on 
sending Mr.

Baron Marsch'all Von Bieber- 
stein, Ambassador in Lon

don, Passes Away

PROMPT STEPS ARE
NECESSARY ON PRAIRIES

Belfast, Si'pt. 24.—The Ulster Union
ist council confirmed yesterdaf* (he 
text of the covenant against Home 
Rule to be signed by the Unionists 
throughout the province on Heptemlwr

Winnipeg, Sept. 14.

have been fine all over the Canadian 
prairie west. Heavy frosts amounting 
to from eight to twelve degrees were 
recorded at a number of points in the 
three prairie province*, the low point 
being recorded at Swan River, North
ern Manitoba, with fourteen degrees. 
Curiously enough

the Pacific,
Oharlan. the pomlnlon tobacco expert, 
to make an examination and report on 
the tobacco possibilities of British Co
lumbia and setting In the way they 
should go those1 who have started with 
tobacco.

Through Railway Rates to the 
South Would Give Meas

ure of Relief

Bsdwe*1fer. Raden. Germany. Rept. 
24.—Germany’s-most brilliant diplomat. 
Baron Adolf Marschall von Uleber- 
steln. died here to-day after a short 
Illness.

The Baron, who had occupied the 
position of German ambassador In

The document declares Hume Rule 
would be disastrous to Ulster and Ire
land. subversive to civil and religlou» 
freedom and perilous to the Unity of 
the Empire.

It pledges the signatories to the de- 
fmri of Unir position of equal vit- 
Isenship lu the United Kingdom and In 
using *11 means „which may be found 
there to defeat Home Rule In Ireland. 
If an Irish parliament |s "forced upon 
them," they pledge themselves to re
fuse -recognition of Its authority.

The campaign against Home Rule 
was continued last night by a demon
stration at Ballymena. Frederick E. 
Smith. Unionist M. P.. for the Walton 
district of Liverpool, and the Hon. J. 
H. Campbell. M. P.. for Dublin Univer
sity and ex-solicitor-general for Ire
land, were the speakers. Anti-home 
rule resolutions were carried with great 
enthusiasm. Outside Protestant Hall, 
many thousands who had not !>een 
able to get In held a meeting around 
u huge bonfire.

Winnipeg district 
and much of Southern Manitoba haa 
so fhr «grayed with aotsven enough 
fivst to wiir tender garden stuff.

A lot of wheat Is still uncut In some 
pens of Manitoba and Central Sas
katchewan. and present weather con
ditions with cool temperature# and 
clear skies are well suited to eating 
thla Threshing will be general in a 
few days when the belated crop move
ment will start In earnest. The rall-

DISORDERLY SCENES,
The grain growWinnipeg. Sept. 24

24—Diet urbancsji 
of ' Hungarian

Xtaans.era', guide to-day »»> *:
The grain blockade Is unavoidable. 

All sign* point to a congestion In the 
movement of the eratn tht« fall far 
worse than that of laat fall and win
ter had aa It The exceptional
rainfall durln* the harvest haa delayed 
cutting aa well a. threahlng The 
weather laat fall was unfavorable anil 
tha crop movement waa greatly da- 
luyed

BuF'the grain at this time last year 
was moving In triple the volume It Is 
at the present tlmq, and the seasons 
crop is considérablyNn excess of the 
1611 crop. During tww* weeks ending 
Beptember 21 there were only 1.Î84 
cat* of Western spring wheat passed 
inspection, as against 4.412 last year. 
The continued rain of last week which 

delayed

marked the meeting 
delegations here yesterday. A large 
force of police were guarding the 
building. A large body of the opposi
tion party from the parliament at

HIS HONOR THE LIEU TENANT - GOVERNOR
Baron Marschall von Blebersteln:„was 

regarded a* one of the most acco
tables of various kinds, one of the giant 
exhibits In this line being a 115-lb. 
pumpkin, while enormous cabbages, 
ruddy carrots, sallow mangles, and all 
the wrinkled and gnarled varieties of 
squash are shown. All this has been 
staged In an unusually effective man
ner under the Immediate direction of 
W. E. Scott, deputy minister of agrioul-

ment of the Island. It le good buslnçe» 
for Victoria to help the exhibition.

The Fair Grounds.
Tht fair grounds at the Willows have 

once more assumed the proportions of 
a small town. Not that the actual area

pushed diplomats of 
since the death of Bismarck he had

APPOINTMENT CRITICISED. been considered Germany's 
man. The Baron, In fact, stepped Into 
the shoes of Bismarck when the latter 
left office In 1890, becoming on April 
l, of that year, secretary of state for 

In 1894 he became

24—Col. ClementLondon,
Jacobs, for seventeen years director of 
Salvation Army emigration to Canada, 
has been appointed director of the 
Boxted colony of the Salvation Army, 
an enterprise with a chequered career.

adversely critl-

SCHEPPES DISCUSSEDforeign affairs.
1 rue*tan minister of state, and threeREPORTED REVOLT ture, while Mr. McOaffey is busy withpeople rushing to and fro1 have awaken-years later the Emperor, recognizing ROSENTHAL MURDER the display -of timbers, coal and minThe appointment Is 

clsed on the ground that Col. Jacobs 
lacks knowledge of agricultural mat
ters.

ed the quiet square to an extent which 
It never knows otherwise throughout 
the year. New roads have been opened 
up, and In addition to the avenue lead
ing to the grandstand a tent-lined 
route has been opened nearer the Ex
hibition building.

Fine Display*

his abilities as a statesman, appointed 
him ambassador to Turkey. He re
mained at Constantinople more than 14 
years, but was often called to Berlin 
to confer with the Emperor, not only 
in regard to Turkish affaire, but in 

with Germany's general

vl»lte<l all three province.
Ihreehlne still more and th, crop move
ment will probably be from ten days 
tc two week, later than last year.

With theee facu In hand it la Im
perative that every effort be put forth 
lo meet these most exceptional-condi
tion. The railway, will not I» able 
K. handle the grain that I» offered 
them There Is not enough elevator 
< .parity to accommodate the Immenee 
quantity of grain that cannot real h the 
lake front before the close of navlga- 
Hon.

Hlnce 
ket are 
remedy ?n 
railway rrte* 
through rates to the south were once 
In force for a time last winter and af
forded a great deal of relief. But they 
v ere hot put Into effect soon enough, 
nor did they remain in force long

erals. This part of the Vancouver Isl
and exhibit contain# some splendid ex
ample# of spruce by the Canadian Pu
get Sound Lumber Company, one of 
the show cute being twenty-seven feet 
in circumference, and In diameter nine 
feet; a slab of Douglas flr eight feet in 
diameter is another of the notable ex-

OF TURKISH TROOPS
WILL TOUR WEST. Prisoner Alleged to Have De

clared His Evidence Would
connection 
foreign policy.

His vlewe were so liked at court that

Montreal. Sept. 21— Mon.lgneur 
Paul' lirucheat. Archbishop of Mont
real, left yesterday for a long trip 
through the Canadian west HI. grace 
will visit Mon.lgneur Langevln In 8L 
Boniface and will aleo call upon Mon- 
■igneur C. EL Matthieu, Bishop of Ite-

Division of Army Stationed in
hlblt» in this peut of the display, whileThe display this year in this mainSend Becker to DeathAlbania Has Declared ho was often mentioned for the Im a huge flr plank 17 feet long. 61 inctx 
high, and four inches thick, has ei 

(Concluded on page 118

building le one of the flneet that haa
perlai chancellorship. The Baron was 
particularly successful in maintaining 
the influence of Germany In Near 
Eastern affair*, and It was considered 
due to his diplomacy that Germany's 1 
standing In the Turkish Empire be
came so strong.

When he was nominated for the em
bassy at London early this year it was 
■aid that he was to endeavor to bring 
about an understanding between Ger
many and Great Britain.

Probable Successor.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—The name of the

a* not only is theAgainst Government ever been shown,
fruit exceptionally good on account of 
the late summer rains, but new exhibit
ors have entered, and their various 
stands have contributed to rob the big 
building of any appearance of bare
ness. The decorations have emphasised

Hot Springs, Ark., Sept. 14.—"My 
evidence will send Becker to the chair. 
Don't I know It?”

This. Ip effect, was the declaration 
of Satp Scheppes, Rosenthal murder 
case witness, to Postmaster Johnson 
OjgzHot Springs, according to the testi
mony of Mr. Johnson last night before 
Special Commissioner Huff.

Another declaration of Scheppes, ac. 
cording to the postmaster, wa# in 
substance :

"If Rosenthal had not been such a 
'poacher' he would not have got him
self In so bad.

EARLY ELECTIONthe doors to the southern mar 
closed and locked, the best 

sight Is to have through 
These

Lordon. Sept. 24.—A division of the 
Turkish army in Janine, In the 
southern part of Albania, has declared 
against the government. It I* reported 
In a dispatch to the Times from Sal-

RECORD DEMAND the national colors, and big streamers DECLARED LIKELYof red, white and blue stretch from 
the centra to the sides, distracting the 
eye from the unplaned beams, and giv
ing brightness to the hall. In addition 
to this, number* of flags are suspended 
in patriotic defile from the beams above 
and strings of pennants stretch across 
the doorways at either end of the room. 
The government display 1» the best that 
has ever been assembled, and, occupy
ing as It does the position just In front 
of the main door, attract* a great deal 
of attention from the visitors. The ex
hibit Is arranged In a square space, and 
is grouped round a central pinnacle of 
boxes of luscious fruits, ruddy-cheeked 
apples, and glowing crab-apples. These 
are In many Instances from orchards 
right around Victoria, and testify to 
the sunshine and warm rains which 
have made the past summer one of the 
bfst from the fruit-growers' steed- 
pvlnt that has .been experienced here.

Other bores exhibited are selected 
okamples of the fruit shown At the re- 

* “ * -notably the

FOR B. C. LUMBER Anti-government movement 
among the troops of Salonica Is also 
noticeable. It Is based on resentment 
over concessions granted to Albanian* 

Reforms Granted.
Constantinople, Sept- 24.—Official 

papers which have been Issued enum
erating recent concessions made to the 
Albanians and the extension of similar 
reforms to ' other province», make the 
unusual admission that these reforms

Yorkshire Post Says Any Dif
ference of Opinion is on 

Question of Date
Movement to Prairies Largest 

in History of Industry—
Itiÿ-thc plain duty of the Dominion 

government and 
tlnental railway 
arrangements at once

ho three trans-con * 
nmvanlfs to make 

with the Inter- 
ilsslon at Wash-, 
southern route

I don’t want you fel
lows to think we killed a man of some 
account Rosenthal deserved to be 
killed.”

Johnson, who arrested Scheppes 
here, said he talked to him almost five 
hours on August 10. Scheppes, he

Bright Outlook for 1913 deg as that of the poeeible successor 
to the Baron Maischsll von Bieber- 
eteln ae German ambassador In Lon
don. Count von Bernstorff Is reputed 
to be an ardent advocate of good An
glo-American relation*

It had been rumored for several 
days that Baron von Bleberatein con
templated retirement from the diplo
matic service on account of >i* Im
paired health. Hie death, which result
ed from paralysis of the heart, was un-, 
expected bore npd will. It Is thought 
defer negotiations fop the Anglo-Ôer- 
man understanding which he wan said 
to have bc'.lrvod possible

may ,be.' thrown open earl; are the result of advice* tendered by London, Sept Î4.—The Yot 
Poet, which rank# very high 
provincial newspapers; affirms 
dcntially that there will be e g 
election almost Immediately. It 
that the only real difference of e 
Is whether It will be before or 
Christmas

The farmer# should n«»t be com pelted Vancouver. Sept. 14.—"The movement 
of British Columbia lumber to the 
prairie provinces this year is the lar
gest In the history of the Induetry. 
With the.improved financial conditions 
due to the large crop, a record one In 
quantity and quality, and the In
creased Influx of settler* the outlook 
fur 1913 I* equally bright," said W. A'. 
Anstle. of Calgray. secretary of the 
Mountain Mills Manufacturers Associa
tion. to a Times rep->rter here yester
day. * , ;.

the ambassadors here and of conver
sations between the Ottoman ambas
sador abroad and the foreign minis
ters of the respective countries, not
ably Russia.

Peace negotiations are the subject 
of discussion at the cabinet councils 
and there le a constant interchange of 
dispatches with the Turkish delegates 
who are endeavoring to arrange a set
tlement with the Italian representa
tives In Switzerland.

v'3fther trouble .Is reported In Sa-

aniongItir-nee their grain rut «>n the ground 
because of *lllv sentiment* wh*h 
stand In the way of a measure of re
lief.

There Is no sense In the government, 
and railway companies enticing farm- , 
ers Into this country by vtttonj; nf 
prosperity and th-n bottling them up 
and punishing them for doing just 
vhat they were expected and sûp- 
p#»s< d to do. e

The time for action has arrived.

•It le not
‘that we

not equal that of 1886. but
very £erioù%*cent Ganges Harbor fjir

wÊÊMm
— ...w ■

w

fife

es.\-
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We àre ^prompt. we are careful, and use only the beet In our work

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNER
FORT

AND

DOUGLAS

PHONE

135

Brush Away That Ï 
Headache, Madaml

These delightful Hair Brushes, made by Kent & Co», England, 
are fitted with lung, thick whalvboile bristles, which invigor
ate and refresh in such a way as to relieve the worst head
aches They fire known indeed as the “headache brushes. 
Only ............................................ :............. *2.00

A

4

Suggestions for Washing Days
OATMEAL TOILET SOApSj 8 e»k#e for .. ----
MACK’S “NO BOB;” per tablet .......................................St
LVX, per tablet (.......... ................. . v, .....................IOC

WASH RAO CÂSTILE SOAP, per bar  .....................10*
GOODWIN'S TOILET SOAP, per box  ....................... 25*
PENDRAY’S WASHING TABLETS, per box ........... v. .25#

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST ornes GOVERNMENT ST.

Nothing Doing
Except With Bonafide Buyers 

and Reliable Agents
Go<«f acreage situated in SOUTH SAANICH fur 

SUBDIVISION at a TREASONABLE PRICE. 
See us at once and get particulars.

Scottish Realty Company
707% Yates Street.

Roovs 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

ROYAL PARTY IT

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME 
EXTENDED IN NORTH

Civic Address on Cariboo Skin 
—Indians Join in Greet

ing Visitors

Prtnre Rupçrt’, R. C\, Bept. 24. —it 
was a northerfl British CduWlW» wel- 

*><trnç that was extended t«i thrir royal 
hlghness'es yesterday ami while Prince 
Rupert was htmdrvd by being chosen 
a* the scene of the occasion, the hosts 
of t;he day were In addition to the 
people of this port, every resident of 
4ji«" northern part of the province from 
Haxettwt to. Queen ('harlotte city. 
Every settlement In the North was 
represented.

Robert L»eb VoWetlheaded ft d«tle- 
««rtton of Hazel ton’s citizen» who came 
to offer their royal highnesses the hos
pitality of the Inland city, but while 
the royal party will make the trip-in
land to-day over the Grand Trunk Pa- 
cTfTc^TTTs hbt mtêty'^t**eîtrrn wttt be 
visited owing to the length of time It 
would require to travel over the 
wagofi road . Intervening between 
Hazelton and the- end of the steel.

Stewart on the H Portland canal, 
practically closed .up shop and came 
over to help Prince Rupert make a 
lasting Impression, and Bsâlngton was 
not behind <Bml In the exuberance Its 
cltlaens displayed. Rev. Father Hogan 
of If asset,a tan the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, was present with a strong re
presentation of his parishioners, as 
was also Rev. Father Mrt'ullagh of the

The members of the royal party had 
not prepared themselves for the state 
of development whirl* Prince Rupert 
has attained, was manifest In the pub
lic Utterance of his royal highness, 
ami h V- ■ vinm« nt ••!) w hat hi Ma.I -• '-Ti 
about.him. He expressed the wish that 
the completion .of - the new'Grand 
Trunk Pacific transcontinental hall
way should be an act omplTshed' fact 
during "his term of office. J

Every steam or gâsoTlhe era ft til 
Prince Rupert and on the Coast for 
miles north and south was In line to 
meet Ih* steamer Pplnveas ÀJIcq bear
ing the royal party at 11 o’cl«»ck yes
terday morning. The government fish
eries protective cruiser/ Falcon and 
William Jolllffe. the former hearing a 
rei-eptiun committee <»( prominent clt I - 
a*M»s. and the Jolllffe the massed In
dian bands, headed ' the flot 111 » of 
smaller boats which was under th.- di
rection of Capt. Hablngton. Then* 
were fifty vessels In the mosquito fleet 
as the C. P R. liner slowly passed in

trouble and expense in the )

PRAISE AMERICANSbetween a double line of boats, all their 
whistles screamed a welcome, while a 
salute boomed out from the Prince 
Rupert Marine Works wharf, under the 
personal, direction of Mayor 8. M.
Newton, the shot being fired from an 
old muzzle loading cannon brought 
over to Prince Rupert from Metlakatla 
for the occasion. It was originally

rj:".:' European Newspapers Publish
fort,. and although It had not been 
fired for years it performed the un
accustomed duty with all honor to It
self and the amateur gunners who 
rammed the black charges home. The 
royal party acknowledged the salute 
from the bridge of the steamer.

At the wharf there wgg another 
guard of honor composed of the Karl 
Grey rifles under Captain Stork, and 
the veterans under Captain Cameron, 
to both of whom his royal highness

The civic adrt/ess pmtènted was of 
caribou skin, the jettvring be ing etched 
on with fire. The address weighed over 
tWenty-flye pofinds. Another address 
\vj»s presented by L. ‘ Bullock Webster 
on behalf of the Overseas Club. Ll/tle 
Miss New toft presented bouquets to th** 
duchess and princes?. Numbers rif lo
cal people were presented to/ Their 
Rôÿaf Hlghnessesi Including a/number 
et Indian chiefs.

Thé Indians had gone to cpnsblerable 
.»»ceptlor|i of

FOR CANAL WORK

Sketches, of Objects of In
terest-Along Waterway

Londoif/ Sept. 24 —Announcement 
from Washington that the Panama 
canal Will be opene<l formally next 
yéar 1 dm signal for fresh discussion of 
all the broad possibilities of the un
dertaking. So far as the question of

taking
an unfair advantage. x *

Everywhere, effusive . compliments 
nr.' Written and spoken loathe HSht of 
th, tremendous display of engineering 
skill of the isthmus. Plctoriâl papers 
here and In Paris and ilerlin give 
sketches of the chief objects of Inter 
est alojig the route and In the cmv- 
i-1ruction work. I-onjg special articles 
deal with the "revolution the canal Is

Ihe rojjfpv’lsltors. Th addition to there |(l ^ing about” Th * an International"
■ ; .. •____ML iilo. .. . . .. ... i. .

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Close All Day 
Thursday

Please make a note of this.

POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches; 4 tins for... .25*
CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for............. 25ft
CROSSE AJRiACKWELL’S SARDINES, 2 tins

for ... (TYf...................................... ........... . -25^
NICE 0NTÀRI0 CHEESE, per lb.................20*
SPANISH OLIVES, extra large jar. :......... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing

nicer; 8 lbs. for..................... :-yf\-n-vr...gl.OO
ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottler-rr-rtSfU 
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAK1NO POWDER, 12 

ounce can .................... ..................*..............35f

-X. WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1633

PEACE CONGRESS.

Geneva, Sept. 24. The ninth Intcr^ 
fiatlonal peace congress opened here 
yesterday* with the ringing of "Hberty 
heli" cast some years ago from the 
metal of. a cannon, swords aryl bay- 
one'» presented by various nations bn 
the Ir Illative of I>r: W C. McDowell 
M Newark, an American delegate. 
A,very country In the world except

Italy was represented. Among the 
.Americans was Mrs. Elmer Black, 
chairman of the propaganda commit
tee of the American Peace and Arbi
tration League and president of 
the Women's Progressive Economic 
League-

State Councillor Quartier,., de la 
Tent# Was elected president, after 
ryhlch the congress adjourned In honor 
of the ’ memory of the late “peace 
jostle,” Frederick Pass*

F

being present brass hands from Bkide- 
gate, port Simpson, Klncbllth. Alyansh. 
L*k«-Kal-Zap. Metlakatla and Kltlfhtla. 
{her tribes had erected an arch of great 
artistic merit ns well as showing a con
siderable cash outlay. Another arch of 
equal Ingenuity Was- erected by the 
Tslmpseans. * /

A drive arouhd the city, followed, 
after which a luncheon wits given by 
the Canadian/Club, Bishop Uuvernet 
presiding. It/ the afternoon Ills High
ness laid th* final stone In the Acrop
olis reservoir, and assisted by City En
gineer McG. Mason, turned on the first 
flow of \Vater.

Later he dedicated the name plate at. 
the new wing of the hospital, and Prin
ces* /a trivia planted a mg pie tree at 
the city park. Last evening the royal 
Ikurty patronised a concert In aid of the 
hlppltal. In addition to the civic <*fïl- 
< Hils among them who have materially 
Aided In making the royal visit a suc
cess w,vre H. 8. Clements, 11 P. for 
t'omox-Atlln. Wm. Munson. M. P. P.. 
A Merman Clayton, who had much to 
do with the Canadian Club luncheon, 
and Mrs. W. Burrett and kfrs. M. Mc
Neill, who arranged for the concert.

Is
Uncertain

Should vmi he taken 
before ÿotir affairs are 
in order your estate 
will be distributed ac
cording tu’' arbitrary 
rules laid down in the 

"jjlw. Your own wishes 
'will in no way be re

garded.
To have your desires 

consulted you m u s t 
make a will.

To have your will 
carried out to the letter 
you ought to appoint 
this company your exe
cutor and trustee.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

809 Government St
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

—DARING FEATS
Dives Nearly 3,000 Feet in Bi

plane and Skims Over the 
Heads of Spectators

Chicago. Kept. 24. The tipping over 
and rescue of eight spectators In 
launch, the disabling of two hydro
planes fur out in the lake and the 
••pranks" of an aviator dr eased as a 
woman brought Chicago's aviation 
•neet to a close.

Great crowds near Grant Park 
the lakefront were startled to observe 
what appeared to In* a woman diving 
in ft biplane almost straight down 
from an altitude of 3.000 feet, and then 
with heir arms off the levers flying as 
low as ten feet over the heads of the 
?l ectiitors. To make the scene more 
startling, the "woman" flew jjut of 
the course and skimmed up and down 
Michigan avenue, sending automobiles 
In Iff (Mrwtlw» ’to **ek safety•

The “woman" was Lincoln Beachoy, 
who disuilBed himself aa "Mile Clarlse 
Lavateurr for tbe purpose of creating 
a 888 iin-htl MMltlOB tor ChjcagO. H«- 
excited were elpht spectators In a 
launch In the harbor4 that they all 
gathered at on* edge of the craft and 
It t«pped over. They were rescued by 
a tug.

Brehamlth Havens, while driving a 
hydmpâane with Btanley Lewis as a 
passenger, punctured his pontoon. 
Both men were picked up as they were 
sinking.

Anthony Jannus In a hydroplane 
had a similar accident. Ills machine 
had to be towed In.

^ 1

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
1308 Douglas Street 

5 Doors from Yates Street West

We are pleased to inform our customers and the citt
erns of Victoria that we shall very shortly remove the re
tail branch of our wine, spirit and cigar business to central 
and mqre commodious, premises in Douglas street (6 doors 

from Yates street west).

Watch for Opening Announcement

“The Hudson’s Bay Company”
WHOL ESALE* DISTRIBUTING DEPARTMENT

Wharf Street.
•TT :̂

Telephone 47

way.'* one able writer thinks that 
Panama will necessitate greater 

modifications of the established sys
tems of foreign commerce than were 
necessitated by Suez.** and adds that 
It Is as if the same nature had sud

denly decided to altfr the course of 
hei trade winds.*'

Another writer declaring in a I-on- 
don weekly that the canal I» the 
“crowning achievement of American 
force and enterprise,” makes the sig
nificant admission that the l»est minds 
of the British Empire are concentrat
ing upon the commercial revolution 
which is imminent. In order that, 
res|>ective of the willingness of Amerl- 
« ans to arbitrait*concerning tolls, we 
malk ttse th* new waterway to the 
full and may begin to use It the day It 
Is opened."

No annoyance Is expected anywhere 
In Europe. n<*t even in 8pain, over the 
latest admonitions addressed directly 
or Indirectly by the Washington gov 
ernnyent to Mexico, Nicaragua and 
f'uba. Un the contrary, the prevailing 
sentiment Is, one of approval.

European capitalists who nave in
vestments In any of the republics 
south of the Rio Grande long have 
chaffed nt the chronic <•*♦«!union cre
ated by local politicians for selfish 
ends, and would welcome the applica
tion of Ibe strong hand. London also 
comments on the forbearance of Am
ericans In their dealings with Mexi-

Otlfietds Near Canal.
Colon. Pei t. 24.—That an immense 

oilfield exists within a very short dis
tance of the canal zone and that oil Is 
so plentiful and is such good gruide as 
to make It of untold value commercial
ly, is the Information récelved here 
from several authoritative sources. 
Among some reputatde Panamanians 
who have visited the (|eld and who 
vouch for the accuracy of the state
ments regarding its value, is Gerard 
Hamilton, editor of Uv English sec
tion of the Panama City Star and 
Herald.

Mr. Hamilton has sailed for New 
Orleans, and while In the United 
States probably will take steps to in
terest American capitalists In the 
matter. Mr. Hamilton says that the 
oilfields are In Columbian territory not 
"more than a day’s voyage from the

anal zone, and that It is so rich In 
oil that petroleum actually comes out 
of the earth and runs down Into the
___ It* said that the matter H» be-
uiK Investigated fey Iht FP.thoritles <>f 
the raifat ~ crifnmisshm amt- by - Ne-*u- 
Yvrk capitalists, with the Idea of as- 

rtalnlng whether it Is in Panama or 
Columbia, as there Is n cfoubt to the 
iM.undary In that location. The field j 
was discovered by a German through 
gaining the friendship of the Indians. 
This man developed an oil spring by 
digging a large hole in the earth at a 
point where the petroleum Is peculat
ing through the earth. The oil 1^ said 
to be of a fine quality, being high 
gravity, and it is Indleved that when 
the exact location of It is ascertained 
the field will become a great producing 

tion.

FATAL SHOOTING 
ACCIDENT ATYERNON

Young Man Killed by His 
Brother-In-Law. While 

Hund""

Vernon, Sept. 24.—John Pearce, 
young Englishman who for some five 
y**ars has been engaged In fruit farm 
ing Ht Coldstriam. was accidentally 
shot by his brother-in-law, Kay Fos
ter, while bunting, and succumbed to 
his Injuries some three hours later.

The men were out hunting in a 
swamp about three miles from Mr. 
Rutherford's house and came upon 
*|gne of hear. Peare^ had a shotgun 
while Foster carried a heavy 45.80 
calibre which he had cocked and held 
In readiness for a ahot. Pearce was 
walking a few yards ahead of his 
companion when the latter slipped on 
a stone and the rifle went off. The 
b illet hit Pear*e In the right hip and 
passed through the body, lodging In 
the tissues just under the skin of the 
ah-Lomen.

A' wat!*tplane race from the Channel to 
the MedlteY**”**»" l* being organized for 
nest year the French Aero Club. The 

to fly either from Paris 
'orales The lHiidlng* pro- 
n. Hordes»x. Toulouse and 
t.li made from Paris rivers 

h* alii Asad.

competitors 
or Calais tog 
posed are 
Nice If a i 
and canal» I

ACREAGE
Better Make Up Your Mind to Buy 
Acreage Now. Delay Means Prices 
May Become Beyond YOUR Reach ^

Seek where you will you cannot jiroeun- better acre
age than we have to offer within the pro-mile to ten- 

mile circles.

Prices from $350 Per Acre
You’ve probably noticed the enormous profits that 
are made almost daily in subdivisions, well, the ma
jority of the acreage we have is ideal for subdividing. 

Better drop in to-day.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON ETE. PHONE 1402

A COUNTRY 
HOME

Seven acres, all In grass, garden 
and orchard. Comfortable small 
house and stable Well. All 
fenced. On good road. One mile 

from station.

$6,800
__ Terms arranged.

BOMB OUTRAGE.

Explosion Shakes Tenement in New 
York—Store Wrecked.

New York, Sept. 24.—Most of the 
1.580 tenants of "The Barracks." a 
live-storey tenement on Elizabeth 
street, owned by the Aston estate, 
were ^thrown from th'-lr beds before 
daybreak yesterday when a powerful 
bon.it was exploded In th.- doorway ^ 
nn Italian department store. The ex
plosion made a greater noise thari anV 
before set off In Elizabeth street, 
where almost every shop has been 
blown open by a bomb within the last 
two veers.

The ’police at headquarters, three 
blocks away, felt the Concussion mil 
the desk men were nearly shaken from 
their chairs. They at once sent all 
available reserves to the scene, where 
the street was blocked with a crowd 
of terrified people. Every window In 
the " Barracks'' had been shattered. 
The front of the department store had 
been blown in and the stock inside 
thrown Into â heap of torn and broken 
merchandise.

Judging from a story coming from 
8*lnervwralja. wives are still bought and 
sold lb Hungary A house painter there, 
named IxadlHlauN Merton, sold bis law
fully wedded wife to his eomrads. Mat
thias Istgrady. for 660 CrtMOns (|1(16). After 
the contract for sale and purchase hs* 
been signed the three signatory parties 
adjourned to a restaurant, where they en
joyed a festival repast, the cost of which 
amounted to more than half tbe selling 
price of the wife. After the feast the 
woman went off to the home of her new 
husband.

A young man named Dubois la bringing 
an action against hie sweetheart at Mar
seilles because she boxed hie ears for be
ing late to take her to thejbeatre.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Catate 

Exchange.
315 Central building.

* Phone 2901.

R Hogerson 5 Mess M

This is well below 
market value*

A hl.K-k of 10 choice 
lots Neac Mount Doufl-
lae, 60x144 each—

Pries $2,000
$525 cash, balance easy. 
Nicely treed. Good soil.

We have a nice office to rent, 
all furnished, good real estate 
office. In Metropolitan Blk. For 
particulars see us.

M
Phone 946 

622 Johnson St. R

Good Teeth
Are an adornment of 
which anyone may be 
proud. How often one 
sees a pretty face 
marred by defective 
teeth? It should be 
every person’s pride to 
have good, teeth, ever. If 
It Is pvces'sary to resort 
to the artificial.

How are yotirs? If they need 
attention let Dr. Thompson ex
amine them and advise you. Our 
skill and experience enable us to 
give you an unqualified guaran
tee' that all our work will always 
BTAY PERFECT.

OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE 3845

1214 Government St.

Gilt-Edged 
Business Buy

Lot 60x120, revenue producing, 
three -block» from cRy hall, at 

less than ----- -——

$250 Per Foot
On very easy terms. 

Cralgdarroch lots a specialty.

H. BOOTH
7 Bridgman Building 

1007 Government 8t. Phone 1470

FLAGS
FLAGS

AU «te* end-prie,% in silk 
and cotton, at

Vidoria Book & Sta

tionery CoM Limited
1W4 Government Street

it:

,

$ c.- y«i*luS

33175133
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For Sale
Residential Corners

Northeast corner Rockland and Joan.
PHce....................     .$6000

* Northwest corner Rockland and St. Charles.
Price ...............   $6250

Northwest corner Linden and Richardson.
* Price......................... $5250

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
‘ i . 1115 Langley St.

HIER BORDEN ON 
CANADIAN PROBLEMS

TAKE ADVANTAGE
_ OF OUR GREAT

CLEAN-OUT SALE
AND SUPPLY YOUR

JEWELERY WANTS
NOW

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Dianond Merchants. Established 1862

CARPENTERS' TOOLS
In our complete stock of Carpenters’ Tools we 

have the very best that- money can buy. STAN
LEY'S TOOLS and DISSTON’S SAWS are always 
to be depended upon, and the prices are very reason
able. *

Drake Hardware Company
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF

Clayton & Lambert’s 
Gasoline Fire Pots 

and Torches
Prices, etc., from

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Don’t Heat a TANK FULL for 
a CUP FULL of Hot Water
The only economical way to heat water is to heat it as it 

FLOWS, and the only convenient way is to turn the faucet 
without any preliminariea.

The Ruud Automatic Gas 
Water Heater Provides This 

Economy
See the Victoria Gas Company, Limited, 6!S2 Yates Street. 

Telephone 2479.

W

COMBUSTION
Perfect combustion is the secret of coal saving.
À poor coal is half stone and is a sheer waste of 

(noney.
Old Wellington Beam Coal is coal all through, 

burns away slowly with a fierce heat to a clear white 
ash/uid leaves no clinkers.

Phone up your order to-day.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

PROVES EXPENSIVE

Speato at Banquet Given in 
His Honor by Toronto 

Board of Trade

Toronto, Sept. 24.—Right Hon. R. L 
Burden was the guest of hohor at a 
banquet given by Jhs board of trade in 
Ms honor at the new Mutual street 
arena last night. The great rtndlum 
was filled by the largest audience ever 
gathered together In Toronto, tin be
half of the people of Quebec, Hon. Ï* 
î\ Pelletier brought a mesiage of loy
alty. - . ^ .

The chair was occupied l>y O. T. 
Bornera, president of the iword of 
trade. He congratulated Mr. Borden 
on the prudence and dignity shown In 
his negotiations with the heme gov
ernment. “*

Sir James P. Whitney, premier of 
< mtarlo. proposed Mr. Borden’s health 
it. an eloquent speech, paying a tribute 
to the prime minister'» masterly con
duct of public affairs alnce his acces
sion to office and to the manner in 
S'hlvh he tad Impressed Great Britain 
with the Importance of Canada’s place 
In the empire, ,,

Mr. Borden was given' a maignlficem 
ovation on rising to reply. He Tint 
»-.xpressed his appreciation of the fact 
that so many, not associated with the 
Conservative party, had been broad- 
spirited and generous enough to Join In 
the welcome extended to him.

"The people of the old land,” Said 
Mr. Borden, “are as much convinced 
an aie the people of Canada thàt the 
unity of the empire,- Is dependent 
upon a sure path across the seas, and 
they aie determined to maintain tor 
themselves and for you a sure path 
across the ocean where Rrlth»*» do
minions lie. That which la not essen
tial to other-nation» Is the vary life of 
the empire.

“It is not for me to-night to make 
any announcement to you, although a 
great audience like this Is a sore 
temptation to any man to be Indie 
creet for the time, but I must follow 
the good old constitutional rule that 
pnnouncemente with regard to great 
subjects should be made first to par
liament.

"There are many other great domes
tic problems which muet be decided on 
In the near future. Toward Canada 
the migrating nations are turning their 
eyes, and the Dominion will welcome 
them, whether they come from the 
motherland, from the United States or 
from the contient of Europe.

"Bring them lAand build up this con
tinent atandgWof !«• which we shall 
not be aahaniêwwhen we compare them 
with those of other countries. We speak 
of east and west In sympathy of Ideals. 
Let there be no east nor west, but let 
there be one Canada.”

The prime minister discussed th 
problem of transportation, of the cheap 
carriage Of Vansdtnn products for the 
markets at home and abroad, and of 
the possibilities for the development of 
the inland waterway*. There was one 
problem which should not be forgotten 
—that of five hundred or six hundred 
miles of territory having now little or 
no population, situated between the 
east and the west. He and hi* col
leagues would do all within their ca- 
l*aclty to bring the Inhabited east Into 
the unhabtted west, and to prevent all 
divergence of sympathy.

The facilities afforded by railways 
and waterways should be supplemented 
by highways, which were the necessary 
link In any well-considered scheme of 
transportation. The government hoped 
to assist the provinces,ÿAe develop a 
WfSttm of highways which would bear 
comparison With those 1fi" Europe said 
those under construction In the United 
States. The government did not Intend 
to abandon any proposal it * had made 
in that regard. Canada had every re
source which she could wish 'for. Can 
adlans should realise that It was not 
their duty to bury their talent, but to 
take those resources and manufacture, 
as far as might be. every article re
quired by the Canadian people. On
tario has accomplished a great achieve
ment In bringing electric power from 
Niagara to the cities and towns, and 
he hoped the same benefit would be 
extended to every farmer on his land.

N. W. Rowell, K. C.. leader of tho 
Liberal party of Ontario, proposed the 
toast to the parliament of Canada. He 
was glad to Join, Irrespective of party. 
In the welcoming back of Mr. Borden, 
as premier of- one of the great, free, 
self-governing nations of the empire. 
Parliament had kept pace with Can
ada’s progress by Increasing Its status 
among the legislative bodies of the 
world and by adding departments of 
labor and of external affair^ The time 
had come when Caaada should take 
her plaice in upholding the Union Jack 
** thé banner of freedom and civilisa
tion. - »

Hop. W. T. White, minister of 
finance, spoke of Canada’s growing 
revenue and the expansion of trade. He 
hoped this year to pay out on consoll 
dated revenue, not only the current and 
running expenses of this great Domin
ion. but capital charges as well, and 
■till have a substantial surplus to apply 
in the reduction of the national debt 
of this Dominion, a fact w'hich should 
greatly Improve the standing of Can
adian securities of all kinds In the 
financial market.

Four Men Fined $60 Each for 
Shooting Birds Out of 

Season

Vancouver. Sept. 14. -It cost five 
Italian laborers a tittle over $214 to 
shoot seven grouse at Port Moody on 
Sunday. They paid the bill before the 
Port Moody justices, Messrs. Roe and 
Noble, yesterday. They did not get 
the grouse, which were confiscated bv 
the Justices and sent as a present to 
the patients In St. Paul's hospital. 
*1 be names of the offenders gr*. Nick 
Roma Vincent Bruseee, Nlv« Mart- 
tano. Nick All&nese and Nick Moran. 
The officer who captured the at was 
Piovinclal Constable J. Moore of Port 
Moody, and the fines Imposed were 
SCO and costs for the four shooters.

nd $26 and costs for the man who 
cvivied the bag.

A number of Vancouver sportsmen 
arc In danger of being place 1 In a 
Mlmiler predicament owing to a n Is- 
n nfUng of the otder-ln-council In re
gard to shooting grouse. Th» firs* 
order headed "Grouse of all Kinds" 
stales that on Vancouver la'and and 
adjacent Islands the season for grouse 
opened on September 14. Cereteee 
readers of the act ara apt to forget 
lhat Vancouver and the Mainland are 
not Included In the section. Further 
down In the order it states that the 
season f«*r grouse on the Mainland 
and on islands adjacent to the Main
land does not open until October It. 
The provincial ‘constables and game 
wardens are vigorously enforcing the 
order.

It. is estimatedr\hat $160.000 at lçast per 
week Is ««pent In taxi fares in London 
alone.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Women’s commonest aliment 
—the root of so much of their 
ill-heslth—promptlyjrtelds to 
the gentle but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.
25c » bog at your druffiatY 

■ATtegAL ssse as» SMteieai ee.
or 6ASASA, HUIT te» ..

INVESTIGATING 
DETECTIVE’S CONDUCT

Number of Witnesses Give 
Evidence Before Commis

sioners at Toronto

Toronto. Sept. 94.— Home Interesting 
evidence was given yesterday at the 
opening session of the police commis
sioners’ Inquiry Into the conduct of In
spector of Detectives Walter Duncan. 
In connection with the Farmers' Bank 
case. At the Inquiry before Hlr William 
Meredith, Duncan had sworn that no 
unauthorised person had access to the 
papers In the case. Yesterday several 
witnesses testified that they had 
handled the papers.

Several of Duncan's associates on the 
force testified that his reputation for 

• racily was not good and that he had 
accused them of giving out news which 
lie-, himself had divulged. Two wit 
nesses swore that J. P. Ha verson, « 
World reporter who was exceptionally 
friendly with Duncan, had given them 
to understand that he had committed 
and would commit perjury to help the 
inspector.

Htewart Lyon, managing editor ^ 
the Globes testified that ho had been 
shown certain Farmers' Bank papers 
by Duncan. Mr. Lyon declined to 
divulge publicly the name of the per
son who suggested that he should see 
he papers, but informed the commis

sioners privately.
^Magistrate Dent son remarked: "That 

makes on® more nem-officiai' person 
who had access to the papers."

J. P. Haverson was aeked why 
he had told several people he had com
mitted perjury on Inspector Duncan's 
behalf. "I did not say that. What I 
said was that one might go the length 
of committing 'perjury for the police 
and still get no thauks for It,” said 
Haverson.

A. M. Hobberlln and W. H. Hunter 
told of visiting Inspector Duncan and 
looking over the Farmers' Bank papers, 
being left alon«* part of the time. This 
was after Magistrate Denison had 
tated In court that Mr. Hunter shouljj 

have been brought before him as a re
mit! of certain evidence tn the case.

Herbert Berkeley, a Telegram report
er. told of having been given access to 
tlv Farmer»' Rank papers.

D. A. Yeats, of Calgary, formerly 
stenographer In the detective office, 
«aid that Haverson had the run of 
Duncan’s office and enjoyed more privi
leges than any other reporter.

Asked as to Duncan's reputation for 
veracity, Yeats said It was nof Very 
pood, with either the reporters or the 

titer detectives. He had heard Dun 
can say that he (fchrocsn) had been 
offered $«ki to $500 by sonic of the 
newspapers If he would give out a 
confession made by W. R. Travers, 
manager of the Farmers' Bank.

Mr. Cowan, counsel for Duncan, tried 
to discredit Yeats by referring lo a 
ring lost four yesrs ago, but Teats 
said that he had been cleared of con 
ncctlon with it and that when he left 
he was presented with a watch and 
Diincan made a ape ».

Sergeant Varney, Sergeant McKinney. 
Detective McKle and Detective Tipton 
all testified that the force had no con
fidence In Duncan’s veracity. Verney 
and McKinney both said Haverson had 
declared hi# willingness to commit per
jury If It would help Duncan. Tipton 
said Duncan of tea gave the newspapers 
Information about the issue of war 
rants months before he Informed the 
detectives by official circulars. The 
warrant for Dr. Nesbitt was out 
months before the detectives were of
ficially notified. Sergeant Tripp, of the 
police telephone, said the detectives and 
operators had been frequently blamed 
tor giving Information to the press 
until he overheard Duncan giving out 
some Information for which he. later 
blamed the operators.

Over a million- fais» teeth, Including 
specimens of the black teeth- spectdlfy 
manufactured for the natives of Hiain. arc 
on show at the dental exhibition In Lon
don.

Our Mantle Department
A Remarkable

Exposition -
iHERE are really two exhibitions thia week. One Victoria’s Annual

Fair—the other Campbell's BPECIAL advance showing of Full
^ Beady-to-Wear. Delay and disappointment are frequently the lut

of the woman who trusta to her modiste for her Fall Shut or Coat. 
Likely as not the style effect will not have the appearance she expected.
Often the material» do not make up go prettily as she thought, and nine turn s
out of teirthe garment is not delivered in time, which is most vexatious All
these annoyances are obviated in oUr Mantle Department. Here the variety
of choice covers the’ whole of the Beacon’s style effects, and you can tell im
mediately which unite yon beat.

W. Ope* Daily et Ml 

a. m. and Cl see at
Our 'phone number is

1S1.

ii

ROBBERS ESCAPE 
IN AUTOMOBILE

Burglars Escape With Gems 
Valued at $5,OOO^High- 

wayman Makes Haul

New Torts. Sept, it.—Automobile 
burglars. accompanied by a women, 
who remained outelde In a machine, 
the engine of which the chauffeur kept 
racla* ready for flight. at the point of 
revolvers, bound and leagued Oeorge 
ltlchman. a Jeweller. In his Jewelry 
store at 111 Second avenue, and ob
tained lt,eee worth of loot. They stole 
#UI In oeeh. two traye of diamond 
rings and pedants and other trlnketa 
that had I peon left to be rejialred. 
blchman. hound hand and foot, and 
with a towel tied tightly around hie 
mouth, was found three minutes later 
by an actress and staler of the owner 
of an adjoining cigar store,

Two highwaymen In a red touring 
car held up John Popper, cheese manu
facturer, on the street opposite Me 
place of business on Went ITth and 
robbed him of a valise containing H0» 
egeh and tl.tM In cheques. Half a 
hundred pedestrians and policemen 
who Witnessed the holdup pursued the 
automobile end were fired upon tfcree 
times by the highwaymen. No one 
got the license number on tho car. 
Popper was on hi» way to a bank 
when robbed.

pHOHt

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wileon Fireproof Rolling Door* and Shatters. Steel Seek. 

Kalemeined Clad Fireproof Doore.
613 Pandora Avenue. Phones 271 and 272

INDIAN PRINCESS 
KILLED BY LOVER

Jealous Sweetheart Makes 
Desperate Effort to End 

His Own Life

Tacoma, Wash.. Sept. 14.—fïtta 
Curahner, tt year» old. an Indian 
princess, granddaughter of Chief Kit
es,, of the Puget Sound Indiana, was 
«hot and Instantly killed In her tent 
on the Puyallup fields Sunday by Oua
ta ve Olson, a Jealous lover. He had 
been In love with the woman for the 
past two years, and had recently be
come Jealous of the attention* of 
A role ol»on Both the Olson» are 
l„ng»horemee living here, but are not 
related. .»

Olson killed hi» sweetheart by «hoot
ing her twice with a revolver. Both 
shots penetrated her hands, which 
were thrown across her breast to 
ward off the shots. After the shoot
ing Olson made a desperate effort to 
commit suicide. He almld the revolver 
at his own heart and pulled the trig
ger. By some freak all three of the 
remaining cartridges failed to e*

SIR!
Order your winter suit now. 

Our fit is guaranteed.

Y. I. SAMN I CO.
Ladles' and Gent's Tailors 

713 Pander* Avenu#

Flags! Flags! Flags!

We have the largest stock of Wool Bunting and 
Bunting Flags in the west. Come early and make 

your selections. ’

F. JEUNE & BRO.
570 Johnson Street.

ye ol "irm

Heintzman&CoLi

See Our Special Display of

HEINTZMÀN PIANOS
at the

EXHIBITION
Every Instrument in the car
load received for this Exhibi
tion has been personally se
lected by Mr. Geo. Heintzman

Convenient Payments Arranged

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

18323352
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SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Few of the public men of Canada 
havi rendered more nlgnal service to 

their country than Sir Richard Çart- 
wrlyht, Finance Minister in ' thé Mac

kenzie government and Minister 6f 

Trade and Commerce In the Laurier 
government._ the announcement of 
whose death «111 be read with deep re
gret In all parts of Canada to-day.

Although at the outset of hi* career 
Hlr Richard was allied with the Con
servative party, after his conversion he 
proved a stalwart and aggressive Lib
eral. one of the leader* of the party. 
In fart. Enjoying a ready command 
of pure and undefiled English, he was 
one of the most effective public speak
ers Canada has produced. During the 
career of Sir John Macdonald Sir 
Rh hard Cartwright directed In a spe
cial degree the flow of his rasping In
vective against the political course of 
that eminent statesman, and there was 
assuredly no man in t^ie ranks of the 
Lib* mf party whom the Conservative 
kader more dreaded to encounter In 
debate. A convinced free trader, the 
National Policy of Sir John was con
tinuously bombarded bÿ Hlr Richard, 
who lived to see that measure discredit
ed in the country and his opposition 
Justified, because he became a member 
©I the second Liberal administration 
anti saw with ht» own eyes the pros
perity of Canada under the government 
kd by Sir Wilfred Laurier.

The Senate of Canada has lost one of 
II» brightest lights amt the Dominion 
of Canada the services of a notable 
man in the death of Sir Richard Carf-

MOME RULE AND CUSTOMS.

One of the chief arguments used by 
Hon. Walter Long, M. P., In the éâ- 
dresse* he delivered in Canada In oppo- 
wttbm to Homr Rule" for rreiând was 
bnaed otl the statemggt lbat ih* 
posed bill granting Home Rule confers 
the right on Ireland to levy customs 
duties against other part* of the Unit
ed Kingdom. Those who heard Mr. Long, 
***th In Victoria and Vancouver, at
tributed the strength of his arguments 
to his contention that It was Inimical

this country. Mrs. Penkhurst, the 
venerable founder of the Social and 
Political Equality League of Great 
Britain, declared after her visit 
America that the conditions on this 
continent do not call for militant 

methods, and Mrs. Pethick-Lawrence, 
who stands almost next to the revered 
mot her pf suffragettes, during her re 
cent visit to Victoria expressed some 
what similar convictions. One would 
think that It would prove the part 
wisdom if those who rely upon ‘•mill 
tant" tactics—to use the most gener 
ou si y polite word—for the achievement 
of the avowed object of the suffragette 
propagandist!!, would accomplish their 
purposes In the United Kingdom be
fore pining for other worlds to con
quer. Perhaps, however, ft Is not the 
Intention of Miss Wyley, who is on her 
way to Canada, to inaugurate a reign 
of brickbats, hatchets and other dead 
ly mlssll-M in Canada. It will be time 
enough to deal with suoh a situation 
should It arise.

What Is most worthy of the serious 
consideration of mere man is the fac 
that votes for women and equal rights 
before the law Is not the ultimate goal 
*.or will women who dabble In political 
affairs be satisfied with political 
equality. It is becoming more clearly 
demonstrated with every new move 
ment for political equality that the 
war now. being waged fay womankind 
against mankind is ** "sex” war. Six 
teen years of equal suffrage has devel 
oped in the women of Idaho a spirit of 
rebellion against man-made politics. 
Consequently the American nation 
treated to the unique spectacle of men 
and women of the same political faith 
dividing along sex lines. There Are in 
ldahq to-day two Republican state 
tickets, one .made up of men and the 
other composed exclusively of women 
The latter is feminine from governor 
down, and If It wins the country v 111 
see the still stranger spectacle of 
state In which women by way of the 
suffrage have succeeded In ousting the 
men entirely from control of pufaHc af
fairs.

So far as we In Canada can under 
Mand British politics, we are told that 
tne present critical conditions In Brft 
uh political circles wlM not be reme
died unless women are granted the 
franchise. The question uppermost In 
the mind of "mere man" Is whether 
•hat would settle It. What evidence I* 
there that the present tactics of the 
suffragette* would he abandoned 
scon as they received the franchise 
The past history of the suffragettes 
shows very clearly that they are not 
subscribers to the doctrine of majority 
rule, for they would admit that the 
majority in England is against them. 
Yet they do not acquiesce on that ac
count. On the contrary, they proceed 
from rowdyishi to ^ruffianism and 
there is- reason to believe that 
If they had the franchise they 
would resort to their old methods 
the reform* and changes they desired 
to bring about by means of the ballot 
fulled to command a majority In Par 
lia ment.

It is such a possibility that inspires 
the Toronto Mail and Empire to ask :

"Suppose, for Instance, that they 
v ished to have passed an act for the 
purpose of taxing bachelors, and that 
♦be government or^ tire A ay would ndf 
support them, it Is natural to suppose 
that they would recall how the former 
government had refused to first^pass 
on equal suffrage act, but finally had 
been, driven to do so by militant tac
tics. Would the suffragettes not be
tempted to resume the campaign that 
brought them success at first—to In 
suit and assault ministers and obstruct

•o It.- V of 7k. VMM «inborn I ••>*/
, , had blackmailed the government Into

to confer such powers upon an Irish submission? The granting of the suf 
frage to women would probably l>e th 
beginning rather than the end of vonr 
fusion and disorder.'

While this presentation of the case 
robs It of much of its seriousness there 

is. at present In Vanc ouver. .< ha I- t’*° nu d,nl*1 ,h»' the '■feminist

parliament.
However «ira cere Mr. Long may have 

been In his belief that his statement 
wa« true It transpires that he was, 
after all, In error. Mr. Joseph Martin,
Whd ....____ ____... „ v.,vwu»w, ,
lenged the correctness and veracity >f 

the assertion that the bill confers such 
powers. To make good his own asser
tion Mr. Martin cabled to Hon. Angus* 
line Itirrell, the chief secretary for Ire
land, and asked: "Does bill allow Irish 
parliament to Impose customs duties 
against other y4ns ot the United 
Kingdom V The laconic and categorical 
answer of the v.chief secretary was 
"Ntit" It uill appear that a very large 
and Important feature of Mr. Long's 
."education" of the Canadian public on 
the iniquité - of th. Home Rule Bill 
Was liased on a misunderstanding or 
misrepresentation of the measure. It 
la important chat, danadlan people 
should know this.

The lesson of the Incident seems to be 
that Canadians should not readily ac
cept the statement* of British poli
ticians who«e partisan animosities 1? 
prejudice their minds that they make 
haute to denounce what they have nK 
examined. How far this good rule 
should apply to other political argu
ment a put forward by the oppouents if 
the British liberal government may be 
left to time to disclose.

SUFFRAGETTES IN CANADA.

The announcement that one of the 
leaders of the militant suffragette 
party In England has sailed for Can
ada to Inspire the confidence and 
arouse the activities of the sisterhood 
In the Dominion 1* not calculated to 
balp th* cause of votes for women In

movement both in the United States 
and other countries tends to exagger
ate sex line*. It Is as much an element 
of woman’s nature as It Is of man’s 
that one triumph is made the basis fr.r 
another attempt to vanquish obstacles 
In the way of personal and party 
w-htevement, and there is nothing to 
Indicate that It must not «rlÙmaV-ly 
play a large part in the regponalbllJtlca 
of government. That 1* in Itself per
haps, legitimate enough but. In the 
present organisation of society, the 
lioeslhlllty Is fraught with nrtany con
fluences that must be peculiar In’ 
their working out. Marie Corelli 
should write her next book ~oiK *'TfaO 
War of the Sexes.”

ROGERS ON RECIPROCITY.

Hon. Robert Rogers has at last ac
counted for the failure Of his party 
and his personal political organiza
tion to secure a reversal of the ver
dict of the people of Saskatchewan m 
the question of larger markets. In a 
long speech he tells what might lie 
said In g single sentence. Briefly hi» 
excuse for his failure was an allega
tion of Liberal corruption at the polls 
and the Influence of un-naturalized 
votera Of course Mr. Rogers had to 
say something but 'hie'’has, unfortun

ately, said the most undiplomatic and 
Incredible thing he could have said. 
If Hont Robert Rogers has to resign 
his position of pre-eminence aa an 
electoral corrupter and past master In.
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TO
Oak Bay 
Residents
During the balance of Sep
tember we are allowing a 
discount of 5 per cent on all 
cash orders of 2 tons or more. 
No extra charge made for 

delivery.

KIRK A CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 13d

the art of political* organization his 
last excuse for remaining In politics 
Is gone. Teopfe who know the char
acter and temper of the Bask ate next an 
electorate will not credit the explana
tion given by Ms, Rogers, wn4 the peo- 
ple of Saskatchewan will have an ad
ditional grudge against the minister 

of the Interior because~of“ 
for and unjustifiable slander be has 
launch*! against them.

Long before the date of the election 
waa announced Mr. Reger*, through 
hi* machine, took the management of 
the Saskatchewan campaign out of the 
hands of The provincial organization. 
•Rhere was no art known to the politi
cal demagogue that was not piled to, 
and beyond, the limit of expediency Jjy 
• he conduct of the Tory campaign. It 
was represented that Hon. R. L. Bor
den could not be expected to keep his 
reiterated pledge and give control of 
the lands and resource» of ' the prov 
Ince to the provincial government tin 
less the electorate supported his can 
didates and party In the provincial 
election. It wen sakl that a victory fur 
♦he Conservative party In Saakatche 
wan "would materially strengthen th* 
hand* of Mr. Borden,” but the people 
of Saskatchewan took the declaration 
to mean that It would strengthen Mr. 
Borden’s hands to resist wider mar 
kefs end relief from the unbearable 
conditions under which the Middle 
West 1* suffering. The one statement 
waa a threat; the other wan a bribe 
Beyond these leading features of th** 
ronserrante campaign there was 
depth of political corruption that the 
machine managed by Mr. Rogers did 
not perpetrate In order to win vie 
Vry for the high tariff party.

Had the verdict been the opposite 
from what it was it would have been 
proclaimed through the Empire 
the return of the West to the theory of 
higher tariffs and restricted markets. 
Being whet it was It must be Inter 
reted as meaning that the MlddV 

West knows what it want* and Intend* 
to secure It. Saskatchewan may be 
taken as indicative of the mind of the 
solid. Middle West- What happened 
there is likely to happen in Alberta 
and may possibly happen in Maul 
t«»ba. A leading Winnipeg paper says 
there Is enough public sentiment in 
Manitoba to obliterate the Tory gov- 
Tnment If It Is properly organized 

That proper organization will be ef
fected may be taken for granted. The 
determination of the "Interests" In the 
East to subjugate the West to the po- 
Rition of a monopolistic preserve is 
now' understood and the knowledge Is 
IlKelv to produce political conditions 
and combinations whb-h will disregard 
arty affiliations in the struggle for 

justice and trade liberty,
But when Hon. Robert Rogers ac

claims that he was outdone ♦ at ♦fi
ve ry arts and science* in which he. 
long ago took his thirty-third degree 

Offers an excuse for hi* failure 
which will be laughed to worn from 
one end of Up*; Dominion to the other.

It lx nothing short of an outrage, de- 
Glares th< Winnipeg Tribune, that 
full-fledged. Intelligent British sub
jects should l»e held In check and in 
bondage and prevenfbd from trading 
with a large section of the world, be 
Cause of the attitude of a small circle 
of eastern millionaires and a bunch of 
politicians, * lot -of whom ora moral y 
the hired men of the said millionaires. 
These millionaires fear the success of 
farmers’ free-trading. They have their 
preserves, and they fear the first step 

the civilising and Brltalnixing of 
trade between Canada and the United 
States might lead to another step in 
freer trading in manufactures, and 
thus interfere with the enormous pro
fits that the East Is now making out 
of the West.

A WOMAN IN A HURRY.
Prom the Winnipeg Post.

Here’s an aviator wWd for divorce. 
Well, of all the Impatient 'WomenI 

ouMn’t she wait a few days and be a
♦ widow*........ ............

O o o
NURSING THE SACRED TOUCH.

Prom the Winnipeg Post.
They say there Isn’t an alderman In 
■flShlpeg who has washed his right hand 

since he shook hands with the Duke Tuos- 
nighl.

ALD. HUMBER IN A
BELLIGERENT MpOD

A Thrilling Affair at the Rail— 
"Who is a Lfor?" Exit the 

Angry Alderman

The spectator* In the council cham
ber last evening nearly beheld the spec
tacle of a fight between Alderman 
Humber and former«Ctty Solicitor F. A. 
McDlarmld,

Mr. McDlarmld had a number of 
legal case» before the council, and from 
time to time intervened in the debate 
to offer explanations, to which A Mer
man Humber objected, asking: "Mr. 
Mayor, Is this a council meeting or 
not?” —

When all was quiet Mr.. McDlarmld 
leaned forward to speak to an aider- 
man from the rail, and Alderman Hum 
ber understood the remark that "he 
was a liar” had reference to him.

Whether .Mr. McDlarmld made thfe 
remark or not Is uncertain, at any rate 
Alderman Humber Jumped from his 
chair, went over to the solicitor’s seair 
clenched his fist, and apparently 
threatened to thrash him.

TVCTKWI, and told the 
alderman to take pis seat or leave the 
chamber. ~ ,

AM. Humber: "And »tand these re 
marks across the floor?"

As the alderman did not show * dis
position to return to his seat the mayor 
told him a decide and not further in
terrupt proceedings.

The aldermen then got hi* hat and 
went out, taking a fling at the mayor 
as l"a frieqd of corporation lawyer*” as 
he pulled the door behind him.

COUNCIL AMENDS 
RECEPTION PROPOSAL

Will Not Delegate All Powers to 
Victoria Citizens Committee 

—Modified Motion Passes

The city council de< lined last even 
In* to accept the proposal of the Vic
toria Citizen* Committee to turn over 
to them the entertainment of distin
guished visitor*, and modified the pro
position before passing the resolution 
which was Introduced In a letter from 
the secretary, Randolph Stuart. Xor 
would the council accept the proposi
tion to endorse the Victoria carnival 
unreservedly, the ma>or stating they 
could not bind their »u< « essors in of
fice. Ills worship said if the pro
moters would look to the city for finan
cial support, an he anticipated they 
would, next year’s council must deter
mine the amount of the grant. The 
Citisena committee also.asked fur three 
members of the council to be nomln 
ated upon that committee, upon whom 
Aldermen Cuthbert. Okell. and Dll* 
worth were serving.

Aid. Cuthl>ert pointed out that If an 
early decision wa* reached the city of 
Victoria would seeur.- full advantage 
of-free advertising in the Panama- 
PaHftè literature, which meant bring
ing thousands of people here in IBIS.

A resolution moved by Alderman 
okell was carried that the council ap
prove of the resolution of the Citizens 
committee on the understanding that 
such committee shall be organized for 
the purpose of co-operating with the 
mayor and council on all occasions of 
ntertalriing distinguished visitors, and 

to approve of the proposed carnival.
Alderman Cuthbert *ald he was go 

Ing to a im-etlngroon October 2 at San 
Francisco at which ilv-re would be 
l anquet to the Victoria visitors, and 
they wajitt-d to he able, to give an 
answer about the carnival to the com-

The committee appointed from the 
lundi will be Aldermen Stewart, 

Pointer and Dilwurth.

SOLUTION STILL AWAITED.

.1 aejity-fiv e thousand dollar* awaits 
ue student who «ill prove a * certain 
proposition proposed by the Fr*n«h 
mathematician, Fermat, ahou*. 2’it) 
y.'pr* ago. Thi.i prize.Will remain up« n 
tj ill comer* for a century.

I?i«»f**3* r (L A. Miller, who 'telN of 
it In a recent address on Modern Ma
thematical Research, fears that such a 
large Inducement may set all sorts of 
mediocre mathematicians to wasting 
tlwlr time.

The proposition to be proved Is that 
the sum of no t«*o powers exçept 
squares is Itself a power of the same
degree.....Hums of syuait*» are ofl- i)
square » l-'«>r in*tanvt\ th«* RMIN éf •
Is 9 and that of 4 is 16. Add 16 and 9 
and you Bttv* "26., which is the square 
of five. But this has never been found 
to be true for cube» of fourth power*.

any powers above 2, and F’ernvti 
asserted that no such cases would or 
cmnld ever be found.

He. proved It, too—-at least he said 
he had done so—-hut his proof Is lost 
and no one hn* ever recovered It or 
discovered another, although r&t 

roofs have been found for definite 
I towers—for Instance, for those that 
an- multiples of 3, 4, 6, and of certain 
primo numbers. Some of th,e world’s 
greatest mathematician* have been 
working on this problem for centuries.

London Bp hers. •

"Have you ln*»r<l of the addition to old 
Down's tombstone?** ^ ■

No. What waa u
'Some one added the word ‘fflends’ to 

his epitaph."
.VWbatrwae the epitaphr*
" He did Ids beet/ ”

Womens Costumes, Stylish 
Long Coats and Fashion

able Boots are Marked 
at Easy Prices

7

New Ideas in Women’s Silk Waists
SHOWING CHARMING MODELS THAT SELL AT REASONABLE PRICES

| VST the styles that most women will take pride in 
wearing. Not too gaudy hut well designed and skill
fully tailored waists that show really good taste in 
every detail. For Show week, together with the 

visit of our Governor-General, there’ will he quite a gay show
ing of fashionable clothing and the woman who chooses one of 
these garments' will find that it will be Well in keeping with 
thè" occasion.

The plain shirt style is well represented in this shoud^ig.
Some are to be had in line striped silks with black or blue 
stripes on a white ground, have turn down soft collars, man
nish ties and soft link cuffs. They are well made garments, are 
easy fitting, and are as good as they look. Shirt waists are to 
be had in a few plain colorü and cqme with high necks and the 
fronts finished wjth tucks and buttons.

In the fancy styles there are dozens of really handsome 
models to choose from, some in plain colors and others in fancy 
silks. They are variously trimmed with frills, dashes of ma
terials of contrasting colors, pipings, small buttons, dashes of 
braids, lace or net collars and yokes, etc., and either high or 
low necked Styles are to be had.

It is impossible to describe them all and do justice to the 
garments but we shall be pleaaed to show the models to you if 
you will visit the department on the first floor.

Prices start as low as $3.50 and range up to $0.50. Special
ly good lines are marked at $5.75 and $6.50.

X

A Perfect Fitting 
Costume

IS NOT AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY THIS SEASON.

women, even those with a very limited in- 
A come, ran indulge hi a costume that displays 

all the refined touches that skillful artists and tailors 
usually put Into garments that have been considered 
expensive in the past.

The display of models now to he seen in the View 
street window or In the department on the first floor 
will confirm this statement.

Either the plain tailored or the fancy styles are to 
be hud in all sixes and as the y assortment includes 
French, German, English and American models, there 
Is a variety that should ctfher fill tastes.

Chinchilla cloths, serges with smooth surfaces, 
diagonal serges, tweeds and Bedford tords are the 
chief materials; some are lined with the best of 
Skinner satin, and all are finished In a manner that 
will delight the particular woman.

The styles are not only correct and right up to the 
latest dictation of fashion, but they are uncommonly 
smart and have all the distinctive metropolitan 
touches that are so irresistibly attractive to women 
who desire above alj things to be correctly and 
•manly attired.

Price# start at 125 and range up to 165.06

Well Designed and Com-" 
fortable Coats for 

Women
ARE MARKED AT POPULAR PRICES

MANY of the new styles are now to be seen In the 
View street windows and you will easily see 

that the designers have Included In these garments 
all the HÙIe details that contribute to the comfort of 
the wearer and to her personal appearance.

Large, loose and "comfy" are the sty leg that Dame 
Fashion has prescribed that women shall wear dur
ing the cpmlng winter.

Soft, spongy cloths of chinchilla, slbeline and ra
tine velours, together with the ever popular tweeds 
*nd blanket cloths are the materials that are strong 
this season. Great loose sleeves, convertible collars 
that may be worn close fitting around the neck, or 
open If the weather justifies, and belted effects are 
the outstanding features.

Big buttons and the reverse side of the material 
are the only trimmings that most of these coats

All sizes are to be had and from the. fine assort
ment that Is to be seen in this department, most «’o- 
hicn will find It easy to pick out a style that will give 
them great pleasure to «ear and come at a price that 
I* well within their reach.

The showing Includes models that start ax low as 
615 and ranges up to $46.00.

Women’s Fashionable Boots
SHOWING OF NEW MODELS IN TAN CALF THAT SHOULD PLEASE WOMEN WHO 

‘ APPRECIATE STYLE AND COMPORT

rT,ANS were strong during the summer, but the indication* «re that the fall and winter will »ee 
•*- this popular leather in a stronger position than ever. In this showing the famous "Queen 

Quality ” anti ' ' Huston Favorite" brand* are well represented and show such skill in design 
and finish that they at once appeal to most women as hoots to be proud of.

The ‘‘Hussar” ntvle has an extra high top and is finished with a silk tassel, at the lop and 
in front of the boot, while the buttons are small and very close together.

other models are to lie had in both the medium and the ordinary tops and there are all 
shades of tans ami chocolate brown calf to choose from.

All are 'jirovideil with flexible welted soles which add so much to women's comfort,’ while 
the short, vamps nqd the excellent finish marks them at once as the most stylish and pleasing 
models ever offered at these prices.

A very strong value in the high toped boots cornea at $4.50 ami it deserves close attention by 
all who want the latest style at a modest price. Other models arc excellent values at $5.50 aud 
$6.00, hut we have them as low as $3.50.

CHOICE STYLES AND WELL TAILORED

Overcoats For 
Men j

rpms sssson «♦ h*v a larger ami better As- 
sorted stork of Overcoats In this depart

ment than sverr before.

As to the quality of the goods and the skill 
of the tailors who made them up, they are of 
•u*-h a high standard that you have to see them 
to be able to appreciate their value.

Heavy and medium English and Scotch 
tweeds, cravenette# and silk and rubber coats 
are to be had In all the newest patterns and 
colors, mid thrr*« Is a size*to fit men of all the 
ordinary, builds. y

You van choosa, between ••oaf* fitted With the 
n#‘w and serviceable shawl collar, the popular 
military and two-way styles or the ordinary 
roll col lor with graceful fevers.

I‘rives start at 610 and range -up to 625.00.

Children’s Muslin 
Dresses

VALUES TO $5.75 TO SE SOLO AT $1.50 ON WEDNES
DAY.

A Price offer that should bring parents of girls from 1 to 
—If years old to this departineut la a areal hurry va 
Wednesday morning.

Rome of the models are to be seen In the window dis
play and one glance at the garments Is sufficient to con
vince even the most skeptical woman that this is an Ideal 
opportunity to get her girl a smart party dreas."

Not a single dress In this lot Is worth much less than 
double the price that we are aaking for them on Wednes
day and aa there are many very attractive styles to choose 
from, they should sell out very rapidly.

Sailor styles are here with the collars finished with 
lace insertions and lace edging, the bodice finished with six 
clusters of tucks running across the front a pleated skirt 
finished with a tucked flounce, other styles hate Dutch, or 
round necks and are beautifully finished with embroideries 
and tucking. A few cotne in alluver embroidery but It is 
Impossible to give a full description In the apace at our dé
posai. jc.
____ YOUR CHOICE AT $150

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED



VICTORIA PAIL)

IH

AFTER THE 

FESTIVITIES
You may And our DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS of Internet They re
el,ire normal digestion in a re
markable way and tone up the 
whole digestive system Made 
In our ow'n laborâiç^y, we guar
antee that each Ingredient Is 
perfectly pure and thoroughly 
efficient. You should have a 
package handy anyhow. 60c

VISITORS
Are cordially Invited to make 
une of our «tore. 1-eave your 
parcels, use the toTepnone or 
meet your friend» at Bowes.*

Cyrus H. Bowes
V* CHEMIST,

1228 Government Street 
Phone* 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Island Road
Oak Bay

A first-class. 7 room*house, pan
elled hall, finished with beauti
ful selected fir. built-in side
board fine mantels and grates, 
piped for furnace. The lot Is 
60*162 to twenty ft. lane, close 
to car V»e and seashore* good 
terms. Price ....................... IW00

I. F. BELBEN
\ vlephcne Utl rteeideeee RJMA 

(17 Cermeea.it (tree'.

I Behind the 
Counter

On the shelves and In 
every nook and cranny of 
Junes’ Grocery Store there 
are good things that we 
want to see on the tables 
of North Ward residents 
Not only because It will 
mean more business In 
the present, hut because 
It /will mean a constant 
stream of regular satis
fied customers. We want 
nothing but satisfied cus
tomers tind- our provisions 
and service ensure that 
we shall have them.

EBjones
Cor. Cook and North Park 8ta. 

Phone Tit.

FOR SALE
Seven roomed hou*e at Transit 
Road, bathroom, pantry, two 
dreaalngrooms, diningroom, hall 
panelled, Cement floor in base
ment. cement sidewalks, lot 60*
162 ft., fenced, with 20 ft. lane 
at back; sewer connection. Heat
ed by hot air. Very easy terms.
priv.........................................erooo
The above will be finished in one 

month.

A. H. MITCHELL
V0 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2801

If it’s Keys!—The answer Is Waites 
A Knaptou’s, 610 Pandora street. Phone 
2428. •

A O O O
Como* Creamery Butter at »your 

grocers’, 45c.1 lb. *
O O O

Bands 4L Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. •

o o o
Four Per Ctnt—To* can deposit 

our money-Rj. 4 per cent- Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
end be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques ere supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

$1.000,000. assets over $3.000.000 
assets over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. • 

o o o
Come* Butter; nothing better; at all 

grocers, 45c. *
o o o .tr '

lenna 4$ Thomsen, Fondera Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg *

o' o;-o
Money to Lean.—We have money $e

loan at 9% latereet on Improved dty 
residence property on easy repayment 
terme Builders will do well to In
quire. The B C. Permanent Loan 
Co, 1210 Government St *

OOP
Ask youh grocer for Cemex Cream

ery, at 45c. lb. *
O O O

Special Notice.—Carload of shingles, 
extra quality received- Special 
prices. R. A. Greén A Co.o o o

Expert Lockemithing—Instantaneous 
key fitting. Jas. Waites. $44 Fort rt. 
Phone 44$. *

OOP
45c. lb. Comox Creamery Butter, fresh 

and sweet. 45c. lb.
- OOP

"Sepias**—Sort delicate, refined The 
last word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yates. o o o

8. P. C. A,—Cnees if cruelty, ’phone 
’phones; Inspector Russell. l$Ilî 
secretary. L271S *

POP
Ladies’ Teller — Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 0, Haynes Blk.. 
Fort street *

POP
Your Grocer can supply you with 

Cemex Butter at 45e. Ikr o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. 1» 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3881. 
Shop at H»$ North Park street. Esti
mates tree.

POP
Auto and Text—Cab stand, good cars, 

good service, all bourn Corner Fort 
and Douglas Stmetn ’Phone 231». •

POP
Teeming.—O. F. Jllew anger, dealer In 

coal end teaming. ’Plume HIM. • 
POP

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—
Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 2612 Bridge
Stret-L *

POP
Cemex Butter centaine ne preserva

tive; le absolutely pure. *
O O O

* Reefs made fire-proof by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 132$ Wharf street, makers 
of "Ns*" Roof composition.o o o

A Lucky Find in Klondyke.—A
lucky find In Klondyke picks. We 
found a few of these strong handy 
picks tucked away In a cqrner. They 
should be juet the thing around the 
garden, or the new lot. Regular price, 
$4.40, and we will let .yuu have them, 
at 50c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug 
las Street.' ’

pop
Of the many Important features of 

the Inhibition, one will be Fitzpatrick 
A O’Connejf’s splendid display In the 
nfaln building of correct clothes for 
men and boys. Victorians, their visit 
ing friends and tourists are cordially 
Invited to inspect this elaborate show 
ing.

The Judgment Day. Whet is Itf 
Whet is It FerT—Mr. Frank Draper, 
of Brooklyn, N. Ÿ., will deliver a free 
public lecture on the above subject, 
under the ftusplcea of the Internation
al Bible Students' Association. 
Wednesday; September 28 at 8 p. m. In 
the Unitarian hall, Government street 
(Old P. O, Bldg.). Alt welcome. No 
collection. *

o o o
Stutchbury 4L Kidd, public account

ants. auditors, liquidators, have moved 
from Central Building to room 10, 
Board of Trade Building. •

o o o
BULBS AND LAWN SEED.

Plant your bulbs and sow your 
lawns now to get good result*^ We 
have a large list to select from and 
the prices are right. Phone 1669, Brown 
Bros., A Ltd.. Central «fork. 618 
View street ‘ *

POP
Labor Bureau.—One of the principal 

Items not touched last nlgtlt was the 
further consideration of the civic labor 
bureau proposal, which has taken the 
form of a pious resolution, and fias 
not yet been translated into effect, nor 
has the machinery set up to bring It 
into operation.

0 0-0 i.
Mount Douglas Park.—The grant of 

Mount Douglas park 1* to he amended 
to coincide with Mr. McGregor's plan, 
and copies are to be prepared for reg-~ 
ietratlon at the registry office. The 
Chinese w ho have taken up part of the 
city land for husbandry will be re
quired to evacuate after the crops are 
off.

o o o
Outbreaks of Fire.—The fife brigade 

was called to the British America 
Paint Company's factory yesterday, but 
the outbreak was found to l»e of a 
trifling character, and the fire was ex
tinguished before they arrived. There 
was also a call èarly~thle morning to 
some ashes at the rear of the Mosonic 
Templei which had Ignited This out
break was soon checked.

OOP
Building Permits.—BuildIhg permits 

have been taken out by W. B. Young 
for a five-room house on Hilda street, 
costing $2.560; J. Carr for a six-room 
house on Joseph stree*. costing $2.800; 
E. D. Allan, for a seven-room house 
on McKenzie street, costing $2.800, 
and to K. Morrison for an apartment 
house on Chestef and Hilda street, 
costing $7.000, and containing 22 
rooms.

OOP —’
Pern sert en Read.—No arrangement 

has yet been made with regard' to the 
permanent surfacing of Pemberton 
load, although a report was expected 
last evening fi m the committee. When 
it had !*e*n arranged to lay three 
inches of asphalt on the present maca
dam It was discovered underground 
work had not been done which must 
have precedence over the asphalt, 
hence the delay.

POP
Service at Hospital.—lefts! Sunday 

at the Pemlierton chapel of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee hospital waa ob
served the annual fruit and flower fes
tival. the attendance being large, and 
numerous donations being sent In by 
friends of the hospital, these offerings 
being distributed afterwards among 
the patients. Full choral evensong waa 
rendered by the Christ Church cathe
dral choir under the direction of the 
organist. —%■ I

POP
Eequimalt Council. — At the ad

journed meeting of the Kaq ulmalt 
council ^yesterday It w arn decided the 
reeve, should Interview the attorney- 
general with reference toa munlclpaT- 
Ity appointed constable, and the pub
lic- works department heads with re
gard to the road works shed on Stan
ley avenue, which the municipality de
sires to secure. The reeve will also 
meet Reeve Nicholson of Saanich, and 
Reeve Oliver of Oak Bay. with regard 
to necessary by-laws The regular 
monthly meetings w ill be held on Tues 
days, at 8 o’clock, for the present at 
lampoon Street school.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September 24. 1887.

Mr. Burris' patent fire proof building material was tested on Gov
ernment street this afternoon. For nearly half tin hour the fire burned 
fiercely on the specially constructed building without making the slight
est Impression. Mr. Burris proved to the satisfaction of all present 
that his patent is a valuable one. A number of Influential citizens, In
cluding the lieutenant-governor watched the demonstration.

W. J. Farrell a plumber on Yates street disappeared suddenly yes
terday and cannot be found. number of debts remain unpaid. f-~

MessrH. Mortimer and Innés shipped a quantity of Cobble Hill 
Stone to Westminster a few' days ago.

In this good city of Victoria bituminous coil of the first quality 
sells at $8 per ton. Victoria Is only 76 miles from the mines. In Mon
treal Welsh anthracite coal was contracted for by the corporation at 
$4.60 per ton and Wales is 3,000 miles from Montreal. It Is proposed, we 
believe to lav Banff coal down in Victoria at $11 per ton but wè are 
disposed 'to think there will be difficulty In selling it at that price.

Jay Gould said yesterday: ”1 do not know whether I shall go to 
Europe or not. There are so many cheap things about that 1 do not 
think X ought to go away. I 

, avant, money."
haven't been disturbed by the recent

NffiUT WATCHMAN 
GUILT! OF THEFT

Ernest Atkinson Remanded for 
Sentence—Dunbar Out on 

. Suspended Sentence

ifhe trial of Ernest Atkinson, ft night 
watchman, eh irged with theft of sev
eral articles from the warehouse of 

x importers, 
1 this

Lotirenlterg and company,
Johnson street, was vummen- 
morning in the police court before 
Magistrate Jay. the' afeufed being de
fended by Mr. Dumblfton and ploadhig 
not guilty. Atklnaon had been "for sev
eral months employed as night watch
man by storekeepers and warehouse
men In the city, and said this morning 
that the work was worth to him about 
$150 per nnmth. He Is n married man 
with a family and for his defence bis 
solicitor had Simon Lelser. of Simon 
Lelser and company, W. II. W llkerson. 
Jeweler and M. Lens, wholesale mer 
chant in court to testify as to his good 
character.

Despite the evidence In his favor At 
klneon wa* found guilty-ami was then 
remanded until this morning for sen
tence. He said that while rooming at 
the Prlii- • Rvipwrt SSORFlS h1,1 “n‘‘ 
day unl'K’ked his trunk and found the 
articles produeed In court which he was 
charged with stealing, reposing within 
hts trunk. He had not placed them 
there and did not know who had. He* 
had kept $26 In hie trunk and it had 
been stolen, but the thief had not taken 
the pipes and raxors ejc., which he al
leged someone else had placed there.

The articles stolen were missed from 
the stock of Carl I»wenberg A Co. to 
July. Accused, as night watchman, had 
keys of many houses In the business 
section. The magistrate did not bs- 
Iteve the story qf the accused who 
when cross questioned made various 
blunders. He admitted having given 
two of the stolen articles to the pro
prietor of the Prince Rupert rooms 
who. when the accused was arrested, 
handed them to the police.

Magistrate Jay this morning released 
Harry Dunbar on suspended sentence. 
Dunbar was charged yesterday with 
stealing money from the proprietors of 
the Balmoral hotel. Being a young man 
and re< ently married he was given the 
opportunity to make good as he prom-

SAMUEL FOX STRUCK 
DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

Sustains Fractured Skull When 
Hit on Stepping From Side

walk to Cross Road

Struck by an automobile when step
ping from the Johnson street sidewalk 
this morning a man "named Samuel Fox 
Is, lying in <t dangerous condition In the 
Jubilee hospital where he was iininedv^ 
ately taken by Hergeant Cluyards and 
Constable Turner, of the city police 
force. The automobile by which the 
man wa* struck and Injured wa* 
driven by G. A. Kirk, coal dealer of 
Victoria West.

Mr. Fox sustained a compound frac
ture of the base of the skull and bled 
profusely from I his wounds w hen 
knocked- to the ground. He became im
mediately unconscious, and the ma
chine which caused the accident was at 
once commissioned to take hint to the 
hospital, where he was put under sur
gical care.

The accident occurred suddenly, the 
Injured man appearing, according to 
the statements of bystanders, to be un
aware of the approaching automobile. 
He stepped In the ordinary way off the 
sidewalk preparatory to crossing to the 
other side of the street, arid tfie aulo-' 
mobile coming up from Wharf street 
struck him suddenly and with such 
force tie to throw HI in very heavily to 
the ground. The driver of the automo
bile appeared to have been unaware 
that the man Intended to step off the 
sidewalk, as when Mr. Fox did so he 
step|Hsl right In front of the machine, 
and. It I* understood, without first look
ing behind to see if there was a| 
vehicle of any kind approaching from 
the rear.

PLENTY OF UTIGATION 
FOR CITY SOLICITOR

bunch ■( the Blsraerck-
o o © t

Albin Agnin.t WetL—Judge t-amp- 
nian yesterday eflerfwm reserved
judgment lii the damage Alt "f A1M« 
again*! Watt In which «he plaintiff, a 
child, auelng through her mother 
a-iked for SHOO and special damage of 
,115 for medical fees, on account of 
having he n bitten by a dog owned hj 
the defendant. The defence to the ac
tion was thnt the dog waa chained In 
11, owner» yard at the time the child 
w„ bitten, and that any damage sus
tained waa by *he fault of the child.

Merchants*

rj “T# Move, or Not 0 Move" 

Is o Live Question Just Mow 

With People Who Live In 

Furnished Rooms

Xoboily knows how many 
people, in this city, live in 

furnished rooms, and in 

hoarding houses, But the 

number is very great, and 

growing with every boat ar

rival. No desirable room 
need be vacant long—unless 

M is thought to he “tlx, much 

bother” to advertise it

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept.

We have experienced office men, 

me le stenogrtpr era, carpent>cf, 

waiter» and laborers on our list 

of available men. Call up 28$0.

Y. M. C. Ai

If You Get It .J\t PLIMLEY’S It'» AB Right

Get Your

Cycle

Now
Fur pleasure „r business rain or shine, city street a or country roads, the moderately 

priced •KIHMEK-AKROW’* la a machine you enn depend cm; It* past -history ta It* 
recommendation and the fact that t’llmley sell» It 1» your guarantee that It will be all U 
I» represented to he. Frame 22. 24 and 28 Inches In beat weldle»a steel tubing, finished 
four mate Mark enamel and tastefully lined. Steel rim*, spring hamm.wk saddle, detuch- 
ahle double tube tires, Kngllsh wide rubber pedal*. Kngllsh free wheel and two rim brake*. 
All accessories Included. Don't forget that every 110 cash spent at Pllmley'a entitle» you 
to a coupon for a 1011 «1500 "Overland" Automobile.

KIRMER-ARROW $35.00

OUR 
MOTOR 

SERVICE 
SECTION 
IS OPEN 
ALWAYS 

739 Johnson 
St., Tel. MS

PLIMLEY’S EXHIBIT AT THE EXHIBITION 
IS WELL WORTH SEEING

7J0 Yates Street 

Phone Ml TH0S. PUMLEY ■727 to 735 Johnson St. 
Ph(>ne 697.

Another Counsel for Chief 
Langley—Repudiate Suffolk 

Street Damage Suit

The question of exemption* of 
ehurvh pro|*»rty was opened by a let- 
tei from the board of managers of St. 
Andrew*» Presbyterian ehurvh. read to 
the city council last night, claiming ex
emption from taxation for the build
ings and ( site under section 226 bf the 
Munldimi Clauses Act.

The city solicitor will report on the 
matter.

Former City Solicitor McDtarmld 
suggested>. that, as a different line of 
defence will he taken for the cjilef of 
police from that of the mayor in the 
Barnum case, he should l>e relieved 
so far as the chief was concerned, as 
he could not now appear In both cases. 
The city solicitor will report whether 
he can undertake this work In addition 
to other cases. The case la set for trial 
on October 30. >

The city solicitor will also report on 
the question of whether there shall be 
an appeal In the Humphrey case, an 
old standing claim for which Mr. Yell, 
on behalf of his client. Is prepared to 
accept $7.945.94 In settlement.

The city will repudiate any claim for 
compensation to Angus Smith, former 
city engineer, who asks $4.340 for dam
ages to lots on Suffolk street. City 8o 
tfettor Robertson reported to that effect.

The returning officer will be asked to 
report on another letter from the solici
tor asking for some directions about 
the polling In January.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vleterle 
Meteorelegioal Department

Victoria, Sept- 34:-4 a. m.-The baro
meter remains high over this province, 
and fine weather Is general from Alaska 
to Calfornla, Tind moderate winds prevail 
along the Coast. The weather Is also fine 
throughout the prairie provinces, accom
panied by sharp frosts.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending $ p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vIcInlty-Llght to moderate 
Winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Isower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Reports at $ ft. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 80.84; temperature.

44; minimum. 41; wind, 4 miles N. B. 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 80 88; tempera
ture, 44: minimum. 44; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy. *

Kamloops—Barometer, 80.18; tempera
ture. 48; minimum. 48;.wind. 4 miles 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 89.88; tem
perature. 56; minimum. 56; wind, 4 miles 
0 "W ; w. ather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg -Barometer, 30.18; tempera-

New ' ‘ Hornless 
Arrives in Victoria

The greatest value ever offered in a Hornless 
Graphophone has arrived in Victoria—the new 
“Eclipse” model, complete with all the new features 
and capable of playing the largest and finest records 
yet.

Selling for Only $20
This great machine has caused a furore in the 

East, and has awakened even greater interest in
"Columbia” models. It marks the very apex of 
graphophone building. A few years ago shell a 
machine at such a price would have been out of the 
question. The new model is constructed along .tin- 
same lines as the most exjteusive grafonolas and 
gives \vimderfiil results.

The “Eclipse” will be introduced here on sjtc- 
cial terms of $5 down and $5 a month. Orders sic mid 
be made early to make sure of securing a machine. 
On demonstration in our showrooms to-day.

western Canada's LargeSt Music House 
1251 Government Street ♦ ♦ ♦ Victoria, ac.

Our Paints and Brushes
ESPECIALLY APPEAL 
to SKILLED PAINTERS

All mechanics^realize that In or
der to keep their standing in thé 
skilled class th<*y must have the 
Itest of material and tool» to 
work with. Painters, you may 
rest assured of a high standing 
in the skilled class If jou get 
your paints and brushes, etc.* 
from ua Our prices are no 

- higher than else* here l^ook for 
our window display of

DUSTERS AND BRUSHES OF 
ALL KINDS.

B.C Hardware Co., Ltd
Phon» B V. O. Bos «83 KB Fort Hlreet.
Lorain Rang,». Japalae. B.pco Point.

Your Attention to This Advertisement
Will Save Vow Money in Oreeeriee

FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER. I lbe. for........................
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, W-lb. o.«rk .................
PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD FLOUR, per svek .................
PRIME BACON, per lb.. lOo and ................................... .....
FREESTONE PEACHES, per Crete ................................... ■
WATERMELONS, each ................................................ ...............
WORCESTER SAUCE. I bottlse ............................................
PURE MALT VINEGAR, per bottle ................................... .
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per seek .............................. .

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

....-re.Sl.0O

..............SI. 35

..............51.75

........ 355

...................065

....................35#

....................35#

...................16#

....................76#

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
299 Cook Street *h*"'

FOR MANLT BOTS.
De Koven Hall has 

a notable record In 
thoroughly and clean
ly preparing boys for 
college special In
struction In languages. 
Delightful. healthy 
lova t Ion on Lake 
Stellacoom. near Ta
coma Term opens 
Sept. 12. Write for 
cm talogue.

D. S. Pulford. Principal
South Tacoma. Wash.

ture. 38; minimum, 86; wind, 11 mlleg'N.; 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudjv 

Victoria Dally WeetherZ 
Observations taken 8 a. m., noon and B 
. m.. Monday :

Tepiperatuiw
Highest .......w ..............................
lowest .....................yr.ee. ............................. M
Average .............. yi....... .............................. ”

Bright sunshine. B hours 6 minutes. 
General et*fe of weather, fair.

A GLASS WAREHOUSE.

Rrepeeel te Erect Large Sleek en Bey 
Street—la It • Factory ?

Through the architect for the hulld 
Ing, Thomas Hooper, the attention ~ 
the city council has been called to 
proposal to erect a large, warehouse < 
the corner of Bay street and McBride 
avenue, which, as It Is outside the fee 
tory area, may require another site 
classed as a factory.

It appears that a certain amount 
repair work will be done. Including 
room for the manufacture of leaded 
lights, and the latter may bring H 
within the by-law. A special Ammlt 
tee, consisting of Aldermen Gleason, 
porter and Baker, wtH leek Into the 
matter.

of

If

of

Exhibition Week
IS NEAR

Soon Victoria’s ' Annual 
Fair will be in full awing, 
and the prospecta are that it 
will be a record breaker in 
point of attendance and class 
of entertainment.

24th to 28th inst.
Are the Dates

, Horse Show, Horse Races, 
Dog and Cat Shows, Acro
batic Performances are some 
of the features announced.

The Educational Depart
ments of Agriculture, Horti
culture, stock, etc., will be 
exceptionally fine.

Friday will be a public 
school holiday, when the 
children will be admitted 
free of charge.

Membership tickets, good for 
admittance at the gates during 
the fair. I1.H each.

Daily admission, adults, 68e: 
children, ilc; after « p.m.. adulte 
15c.

Grand stand. 15c.
Grand stand box seats, 60c 

each.
Autoe plying for hire will be 

allowed Into grounds on mem- 
berahlp ticket.

B. C. Agricultural Ass’n.
Phones 2343-2344

Tender Unepened.—Ose tender re
ceived for the Turner Street wharf was

J

goWwàrd

*

^
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THIS HAS BEEN

PIPPINS DOUBLED THE SCORE
ON BEES YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Poor Exhibition at the Ball Park—Everybody 
Banged the Ball—Seattle Trimmed Tacoma 

—League Standing Unchanged

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS: 

1*0/1 land IS, Victoria S. y
Spokane 2. Vancouver 0.

Seattle 9, Tacoma.2.

Victoria tried to nilng Portland at 
the ball park yesterday afternoon with 
a new hive of Bees, but the Colts 
proved to be a pretty strong bunch of 
kickers and came through with an 
easy win. 16 to 8. The game was one 
of the poorest played on the local 
grounds, and the fans are not anxious 
to see any more like >t. There wfrre 
plenty of long drives—and errors—but 
both teams seemed to have Tost ,àlT 
their ginger. Perhaps the long series 
of defeats, which they hâve suffered of 
late, and also the fact that the season 
|v nearly at an end, has something to 
do with.

Herr Meek surprised the fans yester
day by plèclrtg "a new line-up on the 
field. After the’display the old players 
will he welcomed back to" their posi
tions. Meek took It upon himself to 
hold down third in place of Yohe;
Weed was sent to second, relieving 
Kellar; Daniels was In centre held. 
Kennedy’s place, and Troeh went be
hind the bat The infield, with the ex
ception of Brooks, made a miserable 
showing.

"Klddo” Wilson starter! out on the 
mound for Victoria, but fwo Inning* 
were enough for him and he gave tip 
In disgust. He pulled himself out of a 
hole In the first In the second Rawl
ings fumbled McDowell's grounder and 
Ulementson lost Wlllamsr fly. Cruiek- 
shanks then hit to>Brooks, and no one 
«overed teat, wm the bases full Bast- 
ley hit for three bags scoring thny 
runs. ”9!hn“ Smith replaced Wilson, 
but was given little better support and 
was hit hard Vlt^orth' tonwlÿ'-torstter 
often, but his team backed him up bet
ter and pulled Wm out of sever..i ka4

The most disastrous innings for Vic
toria was the fifth, 
down Pot-tlnml 
Kastlcy was thrown out 
Mahoney fanned. SplNfs dfove a fast 
one to Weed, and on his error was safe 
a.1 first. Meek let Fries’ grounder pass ^ 
bet a ten hi" legs and M< Dowell * .ilk- <1. _ jr, ,f. j, 
filling tin- Lasts Williams drove out .» 
single and Speas and Fries scored.
Harris hit a fast one to Meek, who 
fumbled It and against he bases were 
filled. Ksola slammed one of Slim’a 
fast ones over the fence and four runs 
came In.

Only In three innings did Portland 
fall to score. In the ninth Portland

it rods innings for Vlc-
lifth. wh4*r*>Mh two 
sent ov*t six run*, 

own out jft first and

and four 
Williams

/apped Nmlth hard again, 
runners crossed _ the plate, 
flew mit to Weed and Harris hit safe. 
Ksola laid down a perfect bunt and 
both rumfers were safe on bonehead 
plays. Crulckshanks was walked, fill
ing the bases. East ley, who had twlca 
before, responded In a “pinch” Ilf fed 
one over the netting.

The Bees are poor fighters. In the 
last Innings they had a chance to pdll 
their score up closer to Portland’?. The 
players commenced to hit the ball hard 
In the seventh, eighth and ninth, but 
the coaching line wasy>are. Brooks wa- 
flrst up In tihe ninth and hit for three- 
bags. but tried to etrefch it Into 
home run, and was an easy out at the 
plate. Meek hit safe and Weed clouted 
out a three-bagger. Clement son hit for 
a single, but he fried to make two out 
of It and was"out.

The official score wak:
Portland.

AB. R. H. P.O.. A. K
■f. 0 S 0 0 o

Tacoma.

Stadllle. l.f............4
Jansen. 2b............ 4
Neighbors, r.f., • 3
Lynch, c.f.............3
Chick, 3b.................. 4
Holderman, lb.. 3 
McMullen, as. 3 
Lalopge, c. .... 3
Criger, p....................0
Hunt, ...................... 3

Won Big Four Title—Baseball 
Pennant and Beat Connie 

Mack's Athletics

MJEO PAYS $113 
MID MITE $51

BEZANSON HUSTLES
BOTH LONG SHOTS IN

Times Daily Racing Chartyj k
-1 Numbers skipped dally to allow for races at Anaconda.
(Compiled by P. Clark. Published by Mrs. F. St- D- Hklnner. 61-42'•First 8t, 

San Francisco. Cal.)
V1CTOKIA, B. C„ Monday, ffcpt. 23rd. 1*13. III. day. Wnathor cloudy. Track (•»*. 

Thomas J. Wellman, Prvetflmg Judge. Edward Tribe. Starter.

1102 YrtUrr RACE—Five furlongs. Helltne Three vears old and upward. Net______ _______ _ Selling. Three years old and upward.
value to fyinner $140, second 940, third fgP-

itidexv Horse and Owner. Wt. St. | | 1 Btr

24

0 0 0 4 2 0 *-», 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—I

Mahoney, c.f.
Speas, 3b...........
Burch, 3b. ... 
Fries, r.f. ... 
McDowell, 2b. 
Williams, lb.

Esola, ss. • .. •.
Cruickshank, 1 
Kastley, p.

Totals ...i.. .46

Daniels, c.f. 
Rawlings, ss. 
Brooks, -1b. *t 
Meek. 3b. ...
Weed. 2b................ 5
CTementaorij er.f.. 4 
ftarmon, Lf. ... 6

Wilson, p............ .. 0
Smith, p. ...... 4

16 18 27 19 1
Victoria.
AH R. H. P.O. A. E.

4 1 1 3 0 0
. . 6 1 0 3 2 1

.. 6 1 2 1 2 1

2 4
Score 

Seattle 
Tacoma

Summary: Two-base hit—Mann.
Home run» -Mann, Shaw, McMullen, 
Strait. Sacrifice hits—HBaw, Mann. 
Stolen baser—Stadllle. Struck out—By 
James, 7; by Hunt, 4. Bases on balls 
—Off James, l; off Hunt, 2. Hit by 
pitched ball Neighbors, by James. 
Pitchers’ record—3 runs and 3 hits off 
Criger in one inning; 4 runs and 9 hits 
off Hunt In 7 Innings. Charge defeat 
to Criger. Passed balls—Whaling. 
Time of game—1.46. Umpires--Moran 
and Van llaltren.

SPOKANE WINS FAST ' »
GAME FROM VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Sept. 23.—Spokane got 
away In front over Vancouve^Pfn the 
final series of the Northwest League 
râbe of >1912, muting out the vham 
pions by a score of 2 to 4) Owing to 
the late arrival of the Visitors only 
seven Innings \were played. Strand 
held Vancouver to one hit and was 
only In trouble once. The score:

Vancouver.
A.B. R H. P.O.

Brlnker. lb...........  3 0 0 7
Bennett. 2b. ... 3 0 0 3
Goodman, 3b. .. 2 0.1 2
Frisk, r.f.................. 1 0 • 1
•Cates .................   1 0 0 0
Klppert, r.f. ... 3 0 0.2
Freer, I f................. 3 0 0 1
Sfharney. ss. .. 2 0 0 2
Sepufveda^ c. .. 2 0 0 3
Willis, p. ...... 2 0 0 0

Things are coming Toronto’s way 
so fast that the town-stands in danger 
of losing Its head. The fair was the 
greatest ever,,If not more so; the first 
work on the new union station la at 
last about to be commenced; its la- 
rosae team has wow-the championship 

of the Big Four ; the ball team has won 
the International. League pennant; and 
now the same team has whitewashed 
the Philadelphia Athletics, the world’s 
champions. That certainly is glory 
enough to daxxle the eyes of the 
Queen City folk. Any one of these suc
cesses would have elated an ordinary 
town, but when they come along In a 
bunch, it Is only a strong-minded, 
modest people, like the Torontonians, 
who could stand the combination with
out becoming puffed ujT7

After all their assumed superiority 
and boasting, it Is not the major base
ball leagues, but the International that 
Is supplying the fans with an exciting 
finish. In the American league all is 
over except playing a few more games 
just to square up the schedule and earn 
a little money, but so far as the cham
pionship la concerned It is Just as 
much Boston's as is Beacon Hill. It is 
a case of all being over except the 
cheering. Better things were expected 
of the National league, when the Chi
cago Cubs were snapping most vicious
ly at the heels of the New York Giants; 
but the'Cubs seem to htffre run them
selves out of breath, and they are tail
ing hopelessly behind.

CAPTAIN GREGORY IS 
A VERY BOLD MAN

Sa Hie O'Day Tenth Time in 
Money in Twelve Starts— 

Mutuels $31,676

1231 Gilbert Rose,-! (C. M. Polk) ..............112
1264 Faith McAllister. 4 <R. H. Dempsey >110
1299 Jonathfn. 3 «V. K. oison) ................... 101
1230 Wilt rude 8. « (A. Nval A Co.) ...,^1K) 
1244 Miss Alvescot. a lHeld A Mayer) ...110

Lookout. 6 (Post Falls 80 ..................112
1268 Adena, a (Ourker A James) ................108
1299 Uurii (May. n (Fraser Valley 81) ..108

U
2 «
8 3 
4 4

- - „ 6 1|
7 12 4 21 4 24 h i
«h 7 16 7 16 1 »
8 8 8 8

3 14 3 6 3 6
14 12 14
2 3 3 14 2 1
61 62 42
4 34 « I In

Fin. Jockey.
BurthigamS

Bexansdh 
Leeds 
A Martin

McMartln

A8K YOUR DEALER FOR THE

TERMINUS
CIGARS

MADE BV F. H. 8CHNOTER
VICTORIA, B. C.

Y/'J
This is Exhibi
tion Week— 
You’ll Wan! a 
Stylish Hat
Decide at once that 
ours Is thh proper 
place to get an up- 
to-date hat. Dur 
fall lines arc new In 
coloring and texture,— 
and also new In 
Style — the correct 
metropol I tan fash -
Ions A* to quality, 
you gft full value.

Prices S2.00 
to $16.00

Oct your Fall Hat in 
time for the Exhibi
tion and the visit of 
the Duke

Speace, Doherty 
' 6 Company

Hatters mi 

fmffUhtri 
“T0 Mil WM CARE”

1214 Douglas t

Totals ..............41 8 16 27 12
Score by Innings —

Portland ....... 03 1^4 1 01 4—»14
Victoria................  02910022 Î— 8

Summary: Stolen bases-- Esola.
Sacrifier fly Fries Two- 

base h(>s Speas, Brook*. Harmon, 
Daniels, Weed. Three-base hits Ma
honey, Me at ley, Harmon, Brooks. Home 
ruhe—Speas, Esola, Eastley, Smith. 
Innings pitched by Wilson. 2; hits 4. 
runs 3. Struck out—By East ley. 8; 
by Smith. 4; by Wilson, 2. liases on 
balls—Off Eastley, 2; off Smith, 2. Wild 
pitch—Eastley. Passed ball- Harris 
(2). Charge defeat to Smith. Time of 
game—1.45. Umpire—E. Gleason* 

NOTES ON THE GAME.

The only enthusiasm displayed at 
the game was w|»en Eddie Gleason 
made a bad decision. There was noth
ing else t» Mi'llj) them.

Nothing complimentary can be rarhl 
of Herr Meek as a third sacker. He 
may be able to catch and he may be 
able to bowl, but he can’t plop a slz- 
xling grounded." He missed two dais
ies yesterday.

Players of both teams swelled their 
batting averages as a result of th 
swatfest. Portland players grabbed IS 
hits and the Bees hit the pill safe 15 
times.

Daniels Is back with the team again. 
While he did not star at the bat he 
showed that he had lost none of his 
tunning In grabbing the high ones In 
centre field. Ills catch of a ioh* drive 
from Harris’ bat in the seventh was a 
beauty.

Kiddo Wilson felt sore. And he had 
every reason |o feel so, for his sup
porters fell down badly In the second 
liming. The team gave ”Hllmr' Smith 
/he same kind of stuff.

’’Slim” Smith surprised" the fans hi 
the eighth, by hitting the first one 
Eastley pitched to him, over the fence. 

■He Also surprised himself,

Kellar Is In Seattle. His wife has 
been taken seriously 111.

Frisk In seventh.• Gates batted for
Spokane.

Myers, lb 
Cooney, ss; . 

-ft 0 "Phv...n, If. 
Hartley, v.t. 
Johnson, r.f. 
Altman, 3b. 
Cartwright. 
Ostdiek, c. . 
Strand, p. .

4 21

9000000 0 
9—1

Totals ...............22
Score by Innings 

Vancouver ..............
Spokane , . ■.... - • .• -f « », 0 0 ® *. ___ _

Summary: Stolen bases--Myers
(2), <*ooney, Goodman. Sacrlllce hits 
-Cooney. Powell, Cartwright. Three- 
base hit»-—Goodman, Johnson. Bases 

balls -off Willis. 1. Struck out— 
By " Willis. 2;- by Strand, 3. lK>uhle 
plays Willis to Brlnker to Goodman 
Hit by pitcher—Goodman, Frisk I^ft 

bases Vancouver, 3; Spokane, 8. 
Time of game- 1.16. . Umpire Toman.

LEAGUE STANDING

With so much mohey played on Ed. 
Q. and Waatella to win that the 
horses’ hoofs were too heavy In the 
last three lengths, and could not drag 
the pile along. Jockey Bexàneon took 
the opportunity of «lipping hast the 
laggard» and winning a five furlong 
race "at the Willows yesterday after
noon on Masalo, a three-y ear-old geld
ing owned by F. Foretlng, In one 
second slower than the record, and 
handing out to fourteen members of 
the public the encouraging dividend 
of one hundred and thirteen dollars 
(1113.09). Those who thought the 
horse might even run second received 

dividend of $38. while those who 
took a long shot chance on it to show 
received |7.80.

There were only fourteen bets on 
Maaalo to win, all of them at $2 each. 
Those who bet on the race "on the 
nose” accounted for $1762. which, after 
the club’s percentage had been deduct
ed. was distributed among the fourteen 
who had noticed Masalo was on the 
programme, and then had sufficient 
conviction to bet. Masalo was
scratched earlier In the day and inahy 
marked the horse from their pro 
grammes when checking off the names 
on the scratching board. Shortly be
fore the race started an alteration 

made, Masalo being re-entered 
and Bellflower scratched. ^

Forty-four people cashed $61.40 each 
on the last race of the afternoon, when 
Dr. White slipped up on the inside, and 
pushing his shoulder forward, shoved 
his nose the width et an eyelash past 
Nannie Mcl H*e, which, until that fatal 
second, appeared to have the race. In 
a horse ra r. tt la never over

Head of Austrian Cricket ^
bettors stood down tn wat« h the 44 en 
Dr. White cash the $61 dividends. Dr. 
White was In the race on form, and 
was ridden by Bezanson, the sapile boy 
Abat slipped Masalo in front With the 
other big dividend. * Contenders with 
him were Sake, Critic, Naiyfiie MeDee, 
made fivofire On past performances, 
with a possible chancefor I^otta J’reek, 
and lurymlnster, the lat/er with an ap
prentice up. /

There was but a tp *d separating live 
horses down the l.gvkrstretch with Dr 
White laying along the rail behind 
them. Bexanson brought him through 
when the honpbe opened at the turn,

At post 4$ minutes. Off. at 2.38. Time ,24 1-6. 49 3-6, 1 92 2-6.
$2 Mutuels paid—Rose, straight $3.30, place $2 80. show $£ 40.

$4 40, show $3,40. Jonathan, show $3.80.
Winner hlk g by Itavelston-Lavenu C. Trained by C. 8. Polk.
HU riding start good for all but Laura Clay. Won driving. Second name.

Scratched—12T72 Galvera 101. Winner entered for $200 No bid.
1 Overweight-Faith McAllister 2. Wtltrude S 3. Adena 1. MLss Alvescot 3. *•

Gilbert Rose lay right up with the leaders, hugged tlie rail on entering Rtrytcn, 
wore Faith and Jonathan down at the finish. JonathAn a keen contender. Y aiin 
weakened some at the end Miss Alvescot ran a good race. Laura Clay a bad post

11A9 HKV'OND itXCB-igve furlong*: Selling Three year* old and upward N* t 
I wvff value to winner $175. second $60, third f

McAllister, place

Third

Horse and Owner. Wt. 8t. 4 <4 1 8tr. Fin. Jockey.

1 | 1 h 1 14 1 i Burlingame
.110 2 Z. 6| 3 2 3 i 2 1 A. Martin
.197 1/ .. 8 14 Tlr 4 1 3 4 Pickens

7 2 5 14 6 24 4 4 l>*vds
..197 • 3 4 2 2 2 4 5 2 Cummings
. .1)0 • 6 14 6 i «2 6 n Keogh

2 4 7 24 7 3 7 2
9 9 9 h 2 C Roan

197 4 .. 4h 8 2 8 3 9 Sielaff

1270 Twickenham. 4 (McDonald A Co.)..
1270 Bool, 4 IP F. Gloss) ..........................
1030 Alchemist, 6 (O. W. Robison) .........
1246 Dele assy, 4 (Wheat City St) ............
1248 High Range, « (Ferris * Davis) ..
1282 Helen Hawkins, 4 (Vayblgun St) .
1273 Oehco, 6 (L. F King) ......................
1270 ltelle of Portland, a (J. fl. Clark)/.

At p<*M minute. Off at 3.11. Time ». 50 1-6, 2.4» M .. _ . .■ Iiam „1Ar- $2 Mutuels paid-Fallen, straight $6 80. place $4 00, show $3.0(1. Twlckenliam. plac# 
$4.60. show $2.80 Zo*>l. show $4.00.

Winner eh d bv Joe Carey-Ravblclte. Trained bv C. Martin.
Standing start good. Won driving Second and third same.
K« rate lied 12» BuvolU 107. Overwelght-Twlckenham 3.
Winner entered f«H- $2«0. N#» bid. > . . . .. ... ~i,oin*nm-rs '"ktUaly I^IDn went to the front on the back stretch. «»”">* 't^s fur nlng

the end Twic kenham closed with a strong end rush. Zool 1 „rt out
for home Alchemist was running over field at finish DeKass> fUtt^nd out 
completely In the final drive.
Im THIRD RACM  ̂ Tkrbe year» old and.upward,. NetTHIRD RACR-'Flve furiongs H IIiok 

1 value to winnef $175. w«xc»n»l 8TO. third $25.
Horae and Ownel^ Wt. St. $ i 3 Str. Fin. Jockey.

1296 Masalo, 
1266 Waste lia, 
1270 Ed G, à (

Foretlng) .. 
M Polk) 

Vancouver St)
1 <F„V «?

îm PSlaT f U- UM Sage) ..............................107 4,
12H2 Phil ( Oh nor, 4 (Palmer A Son) .........MW 3

.101 6 

.104 3 

.110 «

"j 1 • 1 | Bexanson
1 2 2 2) Burlingame
4 6 3 i Grand
2 n 4 5 Pickens
5 21 6 2 W. Gaigaii 
b 6 Taylor

Wastella, place

National.

The crowd was small one y ester-

Won I»st Pet.
New York
Chicago . m .................... 87 64 ..17
Pittsburg ....................86 66 «06
Cincinnati . ................... 72 72 ,600
Philadelphia ................  67 74 .476
St. Ijfiuis .. ................... 69 .65 411
Brooklyn ....................64 88 i»i
Boston .... ................... 47 96 ' .329

American.

Won Lost Pet.
Boston .... ................... 98 44 .690
Washington .,...............87 68 .600
I’hiladel) hla ...................66 59 .690
Chicago ... ............ ...... 69 73 486
Detroit .... .... .... 68 76 .472
Cleveland ................... 68 76 .472
New York . ................... 49 92 .348
St. Louis .. ................... 48 94 .338

Pacific Coast.

x Won Lout Pvt
Oakland ...................100 69 .692
la»H Angeles ................... 94 70 .673
Vernon .................... »2 71 664
San Francisco ..........I 76 94 .444
Portland .. .....................67 84 443
Sacramento .................... SO 191 373

Northwestern.

Won Lost Pet.
Seattle .... ................... 94 66 686
Spokane »:< 68 .677
Vancouver .................... 19 72 .563
Portland .. ....................72 85 .469
Victoria ... ................. .. 70 90 .437
Tacoma .. . ............... 62 99 .385

Team Would Play Big 
Leaguers at Baseball

New York, Sept. 24—Uaptaln Gregory 
of the Australia if team WMr*Trj9 now 
on Its way to this country has written 
to the New York managers of the com
ing International cricket matches, de
claring that his team Is also proficient 
In baseball and proposing a game with 
a Picked team from the New York and 
Brooklyn big league players.

“My tenm.” he said, "is the greatest

Sh 3 i
1 2) 1.2|
6 2 4 6
2 2 2 1 
4 14 6 6

1273 Greeu l.lc. 4 (Golden Gate St) .........197 1 •• 6 6
At p«ist 1 minute. Off at 3 3)ff Vtm*-24 2r6. «
$2 Mutuels paid- Masalo, straight $113.00. place $38.00. show $7 ».

13 8H show $2.60. Kd <). show $2.40.
Winner ch g by Halved.. Miss Alice J11 Tralne<l by J. ;
Hlanding start good. Won easily. Second same. Third dilvlnih .-SiTatclted—1297 Ethel Wicks 101. 1266 Biondy MW, Y2A < aUa MW 12H. BcHfloavr MW. 
Dvfrwelaht—Wast.-lla 3 Ed U 3. W laper enter* d for $20u No bid. 

z Masato wore down Wastella in the final furlong Wastella hung verx badly 
after displaying good speed. Kd O was forced to come on *h^ue*tg‘‘n,r > ’
Bering the stretch. Pills stopped after being up in the early stages.

4 FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs. Purse. Two years old Net value to xyln-
IHR her $175. second $6Q, third $28.

I

her $176. »
Hdrsc and Owner. t. Ht i 1 1 Str. Fin.

1 .. 1 1 2 h 2 h 1 ns
6 3 à 3 li 3 21 2 2
2 .. 2S 1 h In In

"4 6 2 6 3 5 2J 6 2
3 « 6 6 6

6t* 2-6, 1.12 4-5.
’ $TlW. show $2.89.

Cummings 
Burling» ms
MuMailin
Sirlatf
>\ . Uai gan

lose, place

l«uscb.»U aggregation In Australia. Wo wnh
play baaeliall for practice In running 
and fielding and are corttldent of being 
able to give a *o<»d account of our
selves against the Wit nine that ydu 
can produi-e.”

The novelty In this suggestion, how
ever. lies In Captain Gregory’s idea
that both teams shall use cricket hats._________
playing the whole game of baseball occupying 1.17 4-6. Halite O’Day is the

— better sprinter of the two. She broke

. ________ . effort st the finish,
to which the7 Doctor responded as he 
always does, Bexanson managed Just 
to lift the horse-a fraction of an Inch 
in fmnt. as the i*ir shot past the 
judge's box.

Rallié O’Day ran the fastest six fur
longs yesterday in 1.1» 4-6, Calcium, 
the winner of the other six furlongs.

1216 Calcium (Island 8t) ....... .............•••••VW
126* Mows Rose (Prince Albert St) ............ 103
law.. JafraiWT .10, A. ...Fraaer) .. • ——
1243 Miss Herbert (Campbell A Otayl . H8
1242 Dr. Wm. Kearney (J. Quirk) .........
1242 IMUtuary (M J. McKnery) - ...........101

"At post 1 minute: Off at 4 124 E.
$2 Mutuels paid- Caklum, straight $10.80, place

•“ *.*.», -, ». « 
atan.line «tart «oral Won tiret three driving.

„r William K-arne, Hrllnaarv ,
t.lrlum had grand speed and him* on with ^ * T" 7iT,a II ‘ h a trenten-

up at all times.
FIFTH RACK-Six furlongs Selling. Three years old and upward. Net 

1909 value to winner $21". seeond $<0. third $39.
Horse and Owner. Wt. St. 4 4 1 Str Fin. Jock-y.

..nder the national rules with th»- ex 
ceptlon that the luuwball players sh ill 
bv allowed to use their gloves as hi 
usual with them, while the crl< ketera. 
as is custonfary with them, will ^lay 
with Imre hands.

EXEUNT SOUTHPAWS.

SEATTLE HAD NO
TBOUSLE WITH

Seattle, Bept. 23.—James was 
beatable to-day while the locals hit 
Taaoma's pitchers hard at opportune 
times and Beattie won the game, 9 to 
2 Three home runs In the first two 
innings drove Criger from the box. 
Hunt relieved him with none out in the 
second and held the locale until the 
sixth, when tj^e Beattie batsmen got 
hie measure and hit profitably. Score : 

Beattie.
A.B. R. H. P.O.

Bhaw, 3b. ...... 4
lb.

Mill, 2b.......................2
Wilson, r.f. .... 8
Strait, J.f................."4
Mann. c.f............. S
Raymond, ss. .. 4 
Whaling, c. .... 4 
James, p....................4

.36 » 12 23 14

WILL NOT BE PERMITTED

The projected fight between 
Bayley and Barrieau which was 
being arranged to take place In 
Victoria will have to be post
poned Indefinitely. At a mat
ing of the Oak Bay Council 
last evening they decided In 
committee that permission for a 
fight to be Staged In the Skating 
Rink could not be grunted. Evi
dently thé council are determin
ed that professional boxing Is to 
be repressed as far as lies In 
their power, and the recent bout 
between Bayley and Scott at the 
same rendes vous may be regard
ed as a special privilege to Vic
toria sportsmen to see their local 
champion In action. Two other 
applications for permission to 
arrange bouts at the Skating 
Rink were also refused.

Arthur Irwin Says Left - Handed 
Pitchers Are Dying Out.

New York. WpL «.-After several 
weeks spent in observing the work of 
young players In the minor leagues 
throughout the country, Arthur Irwin, 
the veteran scout of the New York 
Americans has conn to the conclusion 
that the left-h/n<led pitchers an dying 
out. /

••I’ve combed the bushes this year as 
never before,” said Irwin on his return 
to New York" .mil n< ver did I see *u -h 
a scarcity of mthpaws. They are not 
to be had.. My experience Is the same 
as the experience of other scouts with 
whom I have talked. I cannot ntx 
count for It. except In theory that left- 
handed person* are getting rare In all 
walks of life.

“In my travel this season I saw Very 
ftw left-handed pitchers, fewer than 1 
t ver saw In all my years in baseball. 
I’ll venture the predicted that next 
season there will be fewer new south
paws In the big leagues than In any 
season In 25 years.**

FRANK SLAVIN WRITES.

Tu the Brcrtins EdUvr—I nee In this 
afternoon's paper an extract from the 
Vancouver New»-Advertiser -with a. 
king of lament In favor of Barrieau, 
end casting a slur Upon our kid? (he 
champion Bayley. ^

If Barrieau is really anxious to cross 
gtove» with the champion he should 
Mhow It in a more sportsmanlike man
ner than by hot air.

All Barrieau has to do is to make it 
worth the while of the champion and 
put ' up some Thyno" In sufficient 
quantities to claim the attention of the 
champion glove wlelder of Canada, and 
I am sure he will be accommodated.

For this I have not the champion’s 
authority to write, but 1, ae an old 
“sport," am sure we will not have any 
trouble In finding all th«- "UMpfoT 
Barrieau or his backers wish to have 
on a novice.

Any money posted In your office will 
at once be covered. Cut out trying to 
make a name on other people’s goods; 
work from the bottom. My advice to 
a young athlete Is "do not aspire too 
high till you have won your spurs.”

FRANK P. SLAVIN. 
Victoria, B. C„ September 23, 1912.

well at the start and maintained the 
position Sallies performances this 
summer are worth looking over. She 
has started twelve times, commencing 
July 12 at Vancouver. The first twice 
out the mare was beaten, but there
after through ten races has been in 
the money Ml «VM» .- rasion, running 
from 4 4 to 6 furlongs (Of her ten 
limée In the money Saille ha» had five 
firsts, two seconds and three thirds, 
wlnnln* eltogethei-etnee July 27th. 
11,9»S In parse money Therefore the 
fifth race yesterday can be well said 
to have been run on form. Bailie 
figured 1-6 better than Zulu, Wednes
day and FVtday. last week, and yester
day Zulu was third*

Bexanson, who brought home the 
two longest whots of the present 
meeting, rode three times yesterday, 
g.-ttlng his two firsts, and one third 
when he brought Jonathan into the 
money behind the speedy Gilbert Roe» 
and Faith McAllister In the first live 
furlong race.

Betting passed the half million dollar 
mark with yesterday’s play, the total 
for the day being $31.676. the Dr. 
White ‘race being the heaviest played 
on the card. $«.*<£ K«»lng through the 
machines. The old Doctor takes his 
rares as his daily gallops Monday he 
was fourth; Wednesday. second; 
Thursday, fourth; Friday, third; and 
last night, first. He. is entered in the 
mile race again this afternoon.

Grand rode Ed. G. In .the Masala 
rate yesterday,, and to make 110 
,K»unde had to reduce so much that he 
sapped his strength, apd when the 
horses came to the scales after the 
race he. fell from the saddle to (he 
tmiJ|T .ffc» buy-ran- fivt-JïÜléJI *
day morning behind an express wag
gon and had eaten nothing for 
twenty-four hours. He was exhaust
ed by reducing and the effort to l»eat 
Wastella and Masala In a hard 
race, and had to be carried to 
«Jockey room.

Riddle
Pickens 
Taylor 
Burling* me 
Mi M i it in 
Keogh

5V r,“;‘ **

îm S,-runs Lite 1«. ini « U* Robert. II)
ov*r»ul»h( - Kmerald Isle 2; Winner entered for $300. No bid.,
Hallle O'Day easily disposed of the contention tite final furlong Oswald B "'«'le 

_ e#fort and stood a drive. Zulu was «losing In a resohitemanner. Don En
rique closed stoutly. A col In faltered at the finish. Isle wenCwrlde oit turn for homo.

ISA» SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs Helling. Threg/years old and upward. Net
^»»»„.v»l>g to winner $176, second $69. third $26.________________ _____________________

Wt. «P?

$2
•how $2 40

Index. Horse and Owner.
1»4 Charles Grc-tv a fTbo»rr*s_A CoT/.. .197 1 1 1

| Str. Fin. Jockey.

UR Prlnc of Bohemia, 3 CE, l*ewls) 3 3 2
® Mono I-nke. 3 <Fr»eer V.lley 6 6n ,
TM ««Mint *tM*rxt»hhrt*> ........ ......30 4 J3j J * 1 U

#34 Rvrmlt. n (J. Lens» ............   1« * J « J* JÎ S?1297 v.'ini. C. . IP. E. Harriet.................Ill 7 ’ • i ** ••
1283 Wrlakqo. 4 (Roberts A Sdlir) ........... 1U7 6 6 14 7 7 7

Burlingame .mm wi ii
2 i 2 4 2 4 2 4
6 3 4 n 4 2 3 ns McMartln

44 Crawford
------ --

W McIntyre
iktio. « (Roberts n $>nnr) ............ ivi • s i* • • ; • Taylor

At post Ui qilnutes. Off/kt 5.264- Time 26, 50 2-6. 1 17, ^
|2 Mutuels p»i)4l -Green, straight 613.00, place $4.60, (U>ow $3.3») Bohemia, place

19 89. ebirrw $?«9 Lake., show $2.99. ’ ’ .........
Winner eh g bv Jlalgowan-Aposea Trained by J. lkjly- 
Standing start fair. Won driving Second easily. Third dihhig.
8« l atched 1298 AgurK.ll», 1261 Juan 107, 1039 Figure 106.
Overweight—Prince of' Bohemia 4.
Winner enter*‘d for $100. No bid. .
Charles Green went to the <rnnt from start, but was closely pressed n*nr the 

finish by the I*rlnce. which w»F|he runner up the entire Journey. Mono Lake 
closed with a determined rush. Itqknows hung a trifle at the end.
,«AA SEVENTH RACE-One mile and seventy yard* Se lling. Throe «years old 
IdUf an<| upward Net value to wlnnCT^W. second $6». third $::)■________ _________

Ho.se and Owner. W\8t | ,
..w iNli

8tr. Fin. Jockey.
Bexanson

id# iteDee,*! (8. ÏT Keltey) .,. .194 4 4\, 4 4 1 h 12 2 14 Burllngam»
. a ( Dennison & Co.) ........43»>*196 5 3 h Sjli 9h 3h 2-4 * rk/‘ns
s Creed, 6 (J M»«t* rsonÿ............ H» I 3 2 Th, 4 | 4 h 4 2
c. a (G. Lamberaon)  >192 3 In 1 n H - I* jj h ^

Rev Mr. Muscat, parish priest of the 
Hamrun district, has be. n fined $12-.SO by 
a Malta court of magistrates for expelUng
from church a young lady who 
dressed in the modern fashion.

...m 13 2 th 4 | 4 h 4 2 Te

...192 3 In 1 n 2 \\ 2 li f, h W
166 6 6 6 *> < « M-
34 1-5. 49 3-5. 1.16 4 fcsMU-ll. 1.43 1-

t S6! # place $13.40 show Hdti.

Martin
1-6.

Mcl **•••. place

1287 Dr Wldte. a (J Ixtng)
(1272) Nannie 

1286 Hake 
1286 U»tla 
1244 Crilk'.
1299 Laymlnster. 6 (Hayes &

At (Hiat $ minute. Off at 
$2 Mutuels paid—White, st

14 6(1 show $2.99. Sake, show •».<».. w.
Winner b g by Commerrtkl Traveller-ftuperba Trained by J. Wallace. 
Standing start good W/n driving. Second eiime. Third easily. X. 
Scratched—1391 Orlstola/ 19». 1223 8lnn Felnn 196.
( )verweight—Hake 3. Nknnle MeDm* 3. N.
Winner entered for $30» No bid. „
Dr. White was pinched out of It as he started to male' Ills move çn t!1 

at re tcii lie hugged the rail, wore Nannie M«-Dee down In the final strides, 
hsd no excuses. Bake hung nn w. 11. but was bothered some turning for h- 
Lotta Creed, which was tiring

the

How Confidence Broke 
The World’s Record

Hon. Clifford SI f ton's champion
Jumper Confidence, bfoke the world's 
high Jumping record, held by himself, 
at the closing day qf the Central Can
ada Exhibition at Ottawa. The hand
some hunter went over the bars while 
they were hplated at 8 feet V4 Inch. 
The previous record was 7 feet 19% 
Inches, made by Confidence at Ço- 
bourg, Ont.,, not very long ago. In 
making his record leap he kicked over 
the tinder fence, but cleared the top 
bafs without touching them. At such 
A height did he have to go. It looked 
as though he climbed the bars when 
he went over. He was cleverly ridden 
by Jack Hamilton, who has been rty- 

all the Biftoh Jumpers tpr several 
vears

Confidence Is a ha* «aiding,

X

years old. He Is Hackney bred and 
there Is * very interesting story In 
connection with ills discovery Five 

run years ago Ed. J. Jones, the well known 
Ottawa horse dealer, was up in Peel 
rounty. Ont., looking for Jumpers, and 
came across a farmer by the name of 
ITyat who said he hafl the best green 
jumper In western Ontario. He trotted 
out a well set up bay which looked 
good to Jones. A dicker for the ani
mal started, the farmer asking $250 
for him Jones said he Would not give 
that mûch. as he didn’t know what the 
animal could do. He hated to give the 
price asked, yet knew he was nego
tiating for a promising jumper. Fin
ally he. offered $240 The farmer held 
out for $250.

"I’ll show you what he can do,” 
shouted the farmer, and he pulled a 
halter ovbr the hunter’s head and 
mounting him dent him at a gate five 
and a half feet high. He went over 
with a lot to, spare and Jones had the 
money In the farmer's hand before he 
dismounted. That’s how Confidence 
first broke Into prominence.

Jonés sold him to Senator Belth, 
who in turn sold him to Cole A Mur
ray, and from those owners he was 
sold to Mr. Hlfton. It is said he la

worth from twelve to fifteen thousan< 
dollars to-day.

Mr Jones wy also the dealer who 
purchased Hercules and Ironsides for 
the Blfton stables.

After winning the championship In 
the hunters’ class, T. C Bate sold 
Outpost to the Pepper stables of To
ronto, for $1,209.

WELSH RUGBY MEETING.

A meeting of the Victoria Welsh 
Rugby Football Club will be held at thu 
Bnlmonl hotel at.8 o’clock Wednesday 
evening. Important business Is to conio 
up for discussion. All intending to be
come members will be given a hearty 
welcome. ,

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la the Pemberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from If À te. tn U p. a* E .. -

m
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Camph 11. Boston 
Tinker. Chicago ....
Saler. Chicago ......
Gowdy. Boston 
i. Miller, Pittsburg 
Evans. St. Louis ... 
Williams, Chicago .

Cincinnati

Manufacturer»* Distributors of Victor MachinesIN THE AGREEMENT and Record» for the Pacific CoastMitchell,
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Player and Club.
Cobb. Detroit ....... ...........
Speaker, Boston .........
Jackson. Cleveland .......
Leltvelt. New York .......
K. i Collins, Philadelphia 
laijole. Cleveland ...
F. Baker. Athletics t 
B Murphy. Athetlc 
Mclnnls, Athetlcs ...
Cree, New York .......
D. Murphy, Athetlcs 
Schalk. Chicago .......
L. Gardner, Boston .
Gandil, Washington 
Easterly. Chicago ..
Hanrlksen, Boston .
Crawford. Detroit ..
Griggs. Cleveland ..
Cady. Boston ..........
Laporte. Washington

H. ÀVA

Montelius Piano HouseSOOKE HARBOR AND
ITS WATER SUPPLY••THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS'

1104 60VERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

Grand Alderman Gleason Seeks to 
Protect City Against Repeti

tion of Coldstream Case
Dresden

1911
Brussels

1910 The Sooke Harbor committee’s agree
ment having again come before the city 
council la4 evening. In a report from 
a committee as to the arrangement-* 
for tho supply of water to the residents 
through .the city main from Sooke 
Luke, objection was taken by Alder* 
man (ItiyiMin that the details of the1

lo2
Pratt. St. Louis
Foft, New York 
Stahl. Boston ... 
Jones. Detroit ... 
Oldrlug. Athletics NEW
Turner, < ’leveland 
Bod le. Chicago 
Milan. Washington ... 
J. Collins. Chicago .... 
McConnell. New York 
Moeller, Washington 
Paddock. New York
Wood, Boston ..............
Wolvertbn, New York 
Foster. Washington .

Victor Records
By the Finest Military Bnd in the World, 

nut band or

H.M. Coldstream Guards

(ÙONTIfinri Ject should surrer^er the water record 
from the creek In question, and should 
pay flve cents per thousand gallons, 
neither of which were provided for un- 
dèr thé agreement. He mentioned that 
the agreement allowed the 8«>oke Har
bor Water Co. to retain the record 
after completion of the waterworks, 
and the rate was to be three and a half 
cents Instead of ftvb.

They had an experience with the Es
quimau waterworks of allowing a cor- 
ixiratton to get a water record, and 
qnter the territory of the city to sell 
to consumeiSt.

F A. McDInrmld. for the company, 
claimed that the retention of the rec
ord was due' to protect his clients In 
case of the pipe line breaking, and 
while the city would be covered -by 
three weeks storage supply at the 
Humpback reservoir, the Sooke resl-

BATTING AVERAGES
Strunk, Athletics
Shotten. St. Louis ............
Mullln, Detroit ....................
Lewis. Boston .....................
Dunlelk New York .......
D. Johnson. Cleveland ... 
W, Johnson Washington 
Plank. Athletic l,...
J. Barry. Athletics 
Stovall. St. I*ouls .........
Sweeney. New York .......

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
With the Northwestern League sea

son’s end only a matter of days away. 
It Is apparent that the 1312 batting hon
ors will go to Harry Meek, the/ stocky 
Victoria veteran. Hap Myers la only 
nine points . behind, but HaPPicus will 
have to do some extraordinary clouting 
,-tnd M*wk will have to slump to over
come the lead enjoyed by the latter.

Myera will probably have to be" con- 
tent with the base-stealing honors, which 
lia has had cl Inched,-fev many moons.

Chick Hartley, of Spokane, an I Wil
son. the Seattle outfielder, each have 
some extraordinary averages, but the.r 
comparative number of games exclude 
tlveni from the real honors of the season.

The race for the pitching honors of the 
league Is so close that It may not be de
cided till the very last game Is pitched. 
J unes Is half » game a h?ud of Noyes, 
while Jimmy Clark Is still In the running

All pitchers averaging around the .500 
mark and better; all batsmen now play
ing regularly In the lineup batting over 
.259 or close around that mark, and the 
b-adlng base stealers and sacrifice hitters 
are shown In the tables below:.

Individual Batting.
AB. H. A vs.

Hartley. Spokane .................. Ill 43 -367

TO LOCAL SPORT H V O„ Leeiee.

NOW ON SALE!
WILL BE JOS. GORMAN

10-Inch Purple Label, Price 90c.WHO COMES THURSDAY

1000)0—Teke ■ Pair of Sparkling E;
Soto by Musician

Take a Position on Times 
Staff—Is a Star ta- 

crosse Player

•eU." Storm,■William100039
the Colore.100040-Trooplni

‘The Selection100041
Selection IIThe Geêehe,'>' 100042

Fwdenck»10004)—“Catch of the Regiment'
100044—The Butterfly,
100045—The I Matant Shore

works, no that It should not pass Into 
other hands.

The council felt that the matter 
should go back to the special committee 

and pasqed a mo-

100046—Cheneon de mon CoeurThe Toronto Star says:
“Lacrosse circles will be stirred to 

their depths around these parts before 
the next season Is ushered 111.

“The first move was made public to
day. when Joe Gorman, ^assistant 
sporting editor of the News, and the 
fastest fielder on the Tecumseh team, 
announced that hj* would leave for 
Victoria. B on Thursday to become 
sporting editor of the Victoria Times, 
and to play on . the new Victoria la-

100047-Bella of St. Malo
100046—Spring Song

Cai to-day si any ol “His Muter', Voice" dealer, everywherefor reconsideration, 
tlon to this effect.

A complaint thi PHHj
Lumber Company was endangering the 
schoolhouse and children at Gold stream 
by blasting': and digging, a trench across 
the sebool ground* In connection with 
the water scheme, was referred to the 
water commissioner for a report.

The council also authorised Mr. Me- 
Diarmld to take the Heal-y asl to 
ap|»eal. having been defeated In Ht* 
Supreme court In an endeavor to 
change the amount of land to be ex
propriated at Sooke Lake. The council 
also refused to accept the offer of $46.- 
<10*1 for the tW acres required by the dty 
along the lakeside.

Alderman Cuthbert suggested that 
the opinion of R. T. Elliott. K C.. or 
K. V. Bod well. K. C\. should be taken 
before an appeal was entered.

Berliner
Gramophone

M**ek, V h* loris
Wilson. Seattle .........
Myers. Spokan• .........
McDowell. Portland . 
Schneider. Seattle .... 
Kennedy. Victoria ... 
Neighbors. Tacoma .. 
Callahan. Portland ..
Altman. Spokane .......
Bennett. Vancouver .
Strait. Seattle ............
Weed. Victoria ..........
Mann. Seattle 
Frisk. Vancouver ....

< ’ruikehank. Portland
1 k>ty. Portland ...........
1st Ixmge, Tacoma ..

Co., Limited,Blchle. t’hlcago .......
Marquard. New York ■ 
Teereau. New York ....
Cheney. Chicago ............
Hendrix. Pittsburg .... 
Crandall. New York 
Matheweon. New York
Iteulbevh. Chicago .......
Camnlta. Pittsburg 
Ames. New York .........

Montreal

SALEFORByram, Vancouver I Afield. < ’htcago ................ »»
Wlltse. New York ................«
Adams Pittsburg .............. 34
Brennan. Philadelphia ... If*
Suggs. Cincinnati .............. *
Iltxey, Philadelphia ......... 14
Robinson. Pittsburg ......... 8»
C. Smith. Chicago .............. 1*
Alexander. Philadelphia . 42
Si leak. Brooklyn ................ -4
laf«Tuder. Chicago ............  W
Benton. Cincinnati ............  4*
Kent. Brooklyn .................  8»
Flnneran. Philadelphia ... » 
Warner. Pittsburg H

AMERICAN.
Pitcher and Club. O.

Musser Washington .... 7
Wood. Boston .....................  ®
Plank. Athletics .................. 34

goe* TYwt he expects to tnke with M *1- hlor, Spoken.* 
Ltrkson. Seattle . 
Gordon. Spokane
fihaw. Seattle .......
Fullerton. Seattle 
lvlppert. Vancouv# 
sp *as. Portland 
Hunt. Tacoma .... 
Powell. Spokane .
NIU. Seattle ..........
Fries.
Lynch.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
III Gov.rnip.nt St.

LIFE SAVING SOCIETY
WILE HOLD GALA «PPM». Put Offictr.cw team In the Brlilsh t oiumpia 

Lc;igu*. which will consist next sea
son of four teams, two In Vancouver, 
one In New Westminster, and one In 
Victoria. In fact. Kinsman and-Smith 
•re already signed up.

A War in Earnest.
“The refusal of the Big Four to al

low Its champions to go West after 
the Minto cup yesterday has destroy
ed all chance of a . lacrosse commis
sion. and those on the inside predict 
a - more bit ter lacrosse war than errr- 
nrxt Fr:t>-nn, vrttti Th*' Westerners tak
ing the had in the fray.

A Popular Boy.
“Th<* departure of Gorman take# from 

the Tccumsehs a very promising 
player and from the ranks of city 
athletes one of lia popular members 
Though Gorman has only been In 
low n for ten months he made a host 
of friends, gnd they will be sorry to see 
him go.

“Gorman, who Is only 22 years of age 
now-, has played professional lecrosae 
for four years. He Is an Ottawa boy 
and broke Into the - game with his 
brother Tommy with the Ottawa team 
He accepted an offer from Charlie 
Quvrrle last spring and Joined the Te» 
cunmehs. His stated of.foot and boring 
tactics were a feature of the Tecum-

Tacoma st Annual Competition for 
Benwefi" Cup—Premier to 

Present Prizes

Davogt. Spokane
Portland

l>»wls. Vancouver .1,
James. Seattle .........
r'lementeon, VWotIh 

Vancouver .. 
Whaling. Health* 
Holderman. Tacoma 
Kstter. Victoria jksk

SAadllto. Taeoena 
Mahoney. Portlaml . 
Cooney. Spokan** ....
Yohe, Victoria ...........
Scharney. Vancouver

committee's expropriation, but had not 
consulted the chairman.

A Merman Beard criticised the lack of 
courtesy In attempting to. take money

also been subpoenaed, and the two 
lieutenants of Mr. Worswlck. Messrs. 
Stafford and Herrington, as well as W. 
Redmond, another city employee, will

SEVENTH SESSION SET0 1.686

OF SEWERS INPRY from a committee without reference toalso five evidence.
Alderman-committee.Rdyal if |g expected the inquiry which has 

now spread over sessions during the, 
past month, will be completed this 
evening, unless, however, further evi
dence transpires which should require 
the aldermen composing the Inquiry to 
desire to sit further. There Is not. 
however, much Information aa to 
methods which will commend Itself to 
the aldermen, which has not already 
been laid before the committee.

Last evening at the council meeting 
the finance committee in seeking to 
raise the necessary $25.000 tb finish the 
northeast sewer as recommended by the 
city engineer, fell foul of the chairman 
of the health committee. They pro
posed to take $15.000 from the health

Society*»Tnlini^fi WiirtMhgton
Ml V» troubledGleason, threw oil on the 

waters by stating that the. money 
would be returned as soon as the taxes 
were in. and the vote passed. From 
some other source, so far obscure, the 
other $10.000 must be found.

JL J2L 8 gala Lt billed t • » »k- p’» •» it rh- Y 
M. <1. A. swimming l»aths on Saturday 
evening. September 28. at eight o’clock, 
and by all accounts should be a great 
success. The arrangements have been 
very carefully made and are of a com-

"A «Mettes**nmmbs.
It. Collin* Boston .. 
B-mder^AthletlcH
Bedlent. Boston ... 
Baskette. Cleveland 
Scott. Chicago 
It. Crabb. Athletics 
Groom. Washington 
Dubuc. Detroit .......

Five Witnesses Subpoenaed
for To-night — ProcuringSteiger. Portland ..................... M 14 .2M

Burch. Portland ....... 16* 3* -2M
Williams. Portland ....... . 463 115 247

leading Base Stealers.
Cooney. II; Bennett. 40;

prehensive description.
The chief feature of the programme 

will be the first annual competition for 
the “Benwell Challenge Cup.” under 
the auspices of the Royal Life-saving 

For this competition there

Funds for N. E. Sewer TTy Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

though Cutlcura 
t are sold by drtq

Myra. MM;
Klpperl. 8p**as. *; Shaw 35; Strait. 34; 
Cartwright. 34; Kenneady. 30: Zimmer
man. 30; James. 2S; Raymond. 17; Keller, 
27; Altman. 24; Yohe. 34; Mann. 34. Scharn- 
weher. 23; Melohoir. 21; McDowell, 20. 

leading Sacrifice Hitters.
i. 44; Cooney. 11; Bennett. 31; 

10; Mill. 33; Raymond. 27; R. 
Speaa. 23. Fries. 23; Harris. 23; 

Frisk. 23. • ■ ' m v

Society
are twelve entries, seven from the Vic
toria Y. M C A., three from the Van
couver Y. M. C. A., and two from 
members of the Royal Life-aaving So
ciety The names of the competitors 
are as follows :

Victoria—L. JtVarnlcker, T. Heyland,

The principal witness to be called for 
this evening’s session of the sewers In
vestigation committee will be former 
Superintendent of Construction Harry 
Worswlck. under whose direction the 
earlier i>art of the work was done, and 
the bulk of the loan spent. J. H. Owen, 
a city foreman and superintendent, has

and dealers every

RMSS9 sriwra liberal
will he eeajL poet-free, on ipi

Coro.. Bustoa.
McMullen. Peters. Chicago .........

R. Mitchell. 8t l-ouls 
Kngle. Washington . Dollar Book FreeNATIONAL LEAGUE. Pape. Bostons<hs’ play alt sctànon. II# showed Vancouver—J. H Cann. E. W Hol- 

Hngum. W. Barrett
R. 1a 8. 8.—R. H Rimes and O R. 

Ortfito..
During the Remainder of the evening 

methods of life-saving will be featur
ed. and the useful arts of rescuing 
and resuscitation In view' of the huge 
loss of life which Is experienced every 
year through boating and bathing ac
cidents. this branch of the natatorial 
art Is one that should be encouraged 
by all.

Another feature of the events will 
be an exposition of scientific swim
ming by J. Fullard-I^ee (ex-champlon 
swimmer of the world and originator 
„f the famous crawl stroke) The 
programme Includes as well, a demon- 
Mtratton of the society’s methods by 
Hon Chief -and Deputy Instructors. 
The last Item Is to be a comic event.

The cup and

Batting Average.
Player and Club. A

Zimmerman. Chicago ...........
M<‘Cormirk. New York .......
Sweeney. Boston ......................
Meyers. New York ..................
Wlltse. New Yotii ...................
L. Doyle. New York ..............

steady improvement and Quertle fig
ured that he had a. boy_who would be 
a real star In the game next season. 
All he lacked was stick-handling abil
ity and he was improving .every game.

“In Ottawa, before Gorman turned 
pro,' he held the amateur swimming 
championship of the city for three 
years and was. until h*» broke his 
ankle, one of the fast*>wt hock**y for
wards |n the city league.”

Goriqan Will arrive In Victoria on 
Thursday.

CANADIAN RUGBY. MADE IN CANADAII. Ave.

Second Organisation Meeting at Y. M. 
C. A. To-night for Men Interested 

in New Football Club-

The second organisation meeting for 
;h* purpose of forming a Canadian 
Rugby Club In victorAa wlU be held to
night at the Y. M. C. A. at 8. It o’clock, 
when those who ar* Interested in the 
vroprsal will try to arrange for the 
formation of a club that can put out 
a representative t*»am which, would 
have some good chances against what
ever teams the mainland may form. 
ThOMO Interested held a meeting at the 
Vast hoi me Hotel on Friday night last 
r-fitch wag adjourned t«1 tonight. 
There were several committees nomin
ated at the last meeting and these each 
had Interim work to do. upon which 
they are to give reports to-night.

The game la new here and the tn- 
te*«*sied ones in Victoria and the town 
across the sound trp from the East. 
CJwb organizer* have written East re
garding outfits, which are more exten
sive than In thé English Rugby game, 
if the innovation becomes successful, 
and the team Is fully organized, the 
game will obtain a full measure of 
popularity among the Easterners here, 
while the Westerners and others are 
getting In touch with Its mysteries and 
sr lent IfIc features.

Burns. New York
tn plainKonetchy. St. Louts Is written 

language, 
plains many secrete 
you should know. I
It tells how you can W
cure yourself In the 
privacy of your own £ irajk 
home without the A U /ttiUVi 
use of drugs. Don’t I J ViHh 
spend another cent f v n 
on doctors and | > <

'-rtfil. ss mcdivln.-s. [ V' —•
Nature's remedy V 
cures to stay cuged.
You should know' rVWBIRPBfeto-s 
about It If you suf
fer from weakness of 
any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sci
atica. debility, stomach, kidney, liver 
or bowel troubles, you must not fall to

Simon. Pittsburg
Dear titre.Evers. Chicago ..........

I Libert. Philadelphia 
Wagner. Pittsburg ... 
W Miller, t’hlcago .. 
Donlln. Pittsburg .... 
Mamans. Cincinnati . 
Daubert. Brooklyn ...
Kelly! Pittsburg .........
Huggins. St Inouïs 
Wheat. Brooklyn .... 

here a week ago Tor the removal of a paskeH. PhHadeip4%to 
blot-clot on the brain. Is convalescing o Wilson. Pittsburg

f lectro-Vigor seems 
to be In gixMl order 
yet and f a m wear
ing It every nlglit. 
and um feeling fine. 
Your truly.

James Dallamore, 
1S42 4th Ave. EL.

‘ Vancouver, B. O.

CHANCE RECOVERING.

At Home with a

KODAK CUT THIS 
OUT NOW

___________ medals will be pre
sented by Sir Richard McBride, who 
Is the vice-president of the society. 

The officials are as follows: 
Referee—P' R. Pomfret, hon.

Kirke. Boston Make the mast of tho home side of photogra
phy. Let your Kodak, by daylight ami flash
light. keep for you that intimate home story 
which to you will always be fascinating. 
Such pictures can by no means supplant the 
more" formal studio portraits — tod I toy on* 
delight fully supplement ftom, and make 
your collection more interesting to you and 
to your friends.

(’otter, Chicago .......
Titus. Boston ..............
Hoblltsel. Cincinnati 
8 Magee. Philadelphia 
Hartley. New York .. 
Cutshaiw. Brooklyn ..
Carey. Pittsburg .......
Archer. Chicago .........
Hendrix. Pittsburg .. 
Magee. 8t. l/ouis
Byrne, Pltttburg .......
Brewmihah. St. Louis 
M. Brown. Chicago ..
Oakes. St. Louis .......
T Clarke. Cincinnati 
Beecher. Cincinnati .

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now a ni 

mall It We’ll send the book without 
delay absolutely free. Or call If you

office hours. * W a.m. to • p.m.:
Wednesday and Saturday, f to t even
ings; Sunday, It to If.

chiefDuring the past twelve months, ninety- 
seven licenses, covering one hundred and 
•even land stations, were granted In the 
United Kingdom under the Wireless Tele
graphy Act. and with one exception these 
were for experimental purposes.

get this book. Others have used title 
method of curing disease. Here le 
what an Abbotsford man says of our 
Electro-Vigor: ^

Electro-Vigor Co. Sept. I, ltlt.

Dear Sire,—I have received much 

benefit from the use of, the appliance. 
I can remember the day when It took 
me three hours to walk four ml es— 
now I can do n day's work and kail! 
two miles night and morning I will

SCHOOL BOYS START RIOT.

New York, Sept. 24.—Police reserves 
were called out to quell a riot of 1.500 
public school boys who took this means 
of protesting against the transfer of 
their principals. Pupils of two schools 
were Involved and for a short time 
they smashed windows, routed the 
Janitor with showers of vegetables and 
terrorised the neighborhood The 
youngsters. paraded the streets and

CAR PAW)
*U*iU The Eleetn-Vlew Ce. Depl, IN

74 Meeting, It W„ Vi
CANADIAN KODAK C0„ Lm Please send me

144-peg. Illustrated hook.Shakespeare produced all hts plays with 
about 15.0» different word*; Milton’s 
range comprised about AW), and the Old 
Testament’s limit Is 8.S4Î. *

■ education

Bates. Cincinnati .... 
Northern Brooklyn 
Hummel. Brooklyn .. 
J Smith. Brooklyn .. 
Cravath. Philadelphia 
Ph*lp*. Brooklyn........

W-m King Street, W.
CATS PAW RUBBER SOIES

Eebodii fko pstostod I—<bfbs
TORONTO. CAN.good education seldom exceeds 4.006. 

whlld Many people are limited to about
of Caft Paw Heels.

PITCHERS’ RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN
Won. Lost. IVt

....... 23 4 .74.'
Nove* ....... . ....... 28 It .733
Clark .... ....... W 7 .731
Engle .,,,g * 3 .727
Vadrvau . .......20 11 .645
Fullerton ....... 21 12 63H
Thompson 21 12 G3fi

....... 5 3 ..625

..... 9 4
....... 9 6
....... 15» 14 .574

A gn#*w •.. ....... 12 9 .571
Willi* ....... 1.1 Id .565
Bloomfield ....... 13 IS .536

Kr.ft .......................... ......... 1* 14 .506
Gordon ....................................  1* 14 .500
Strand ..................................... 6

NATIONAL.
7 .462

Ptfclwr and Club; G. W. L. Ave
Ferry Pittsburg ................ » 3 0 l.UOJ
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An Exceptional 
House

We offer a new seven room semi-bungalow, three-quarters 
of a mile from the City Hall, and close to the North Ward Park. 
In addition to the usual modern conveniences, such as the full 
hire basement with wash tubs and extra toilet, the house ia 
piped for furnace and is well built and specially designed 
throughout. Two rooms are panelled and beamed and have 
cosy corners, tiled fire places with copper grates, .etc. Large 
closets, nicely fitted pantry and all those little conveniences 
that appeal to the average housewife will be found here.

An Exceptional Price $4800
ON EXCEPTIONAL TERMS-^-Small cash payment, balance

easy.

RHONE 1*5
- ' L-J - ,,

DISAGREEMENT OVER 
HERCULES SETTLED

Waterhouse Decided to Re 
charter Her—Other News 

From San Francisco

I

DUCAL PARTY TO SEE 
POLES AT ALERT BAY

Alice to Make Special Call 
There on Way South—Tote- 

rmsrn to Be Explained

t

: • - k
Fnn Franclaco. S*-pt. 24.—Evidently 

Bny disagreement there might have 
been between Waterhouse, ft Company, 
and the owners of the Norwegian 
rtea'mer Hercules was of 
quènee, for Waterhouse' A Company 
have Just reebartered the steamer «h 
time charter to remain In the Oriental 
service. The steamer will return to 
T»uget Sound after *hë has ffi «charged 
her present cargo: She is due at Hong
kong from the Columbia river,

Th</ Hercules formerly operated In 
the Port land-Asiatic line, but was 
taken oyer by Waterhouse A Company 
when that firm absorbed the

The Norwegian steamer Terrier has 
Just b$en fixed by the United Stales 
government to ltwd coal on the Atlantic 
for this port, and following the in- 
nouncement 1 comes the further report 
of her charter for 12 months to G. W.
Me Near. From here she will go to t!w 
Bound for McNear to load lumber 
carg.r for Australia and the Orient.

The Standee» OH tilU.ee Rcnumy d‘"*h"d w,,h
the steamers Wellington and Mom*
City arrived from the Sound yesterday, | «tuera 
aqd the pinion pack -i\< Star- of Alaska 
and Star of England came from Alaska.
On board the Star of England Is a 
Chinese cannery hand, who is charge 1 
with attempting to kill a Mexlca T 
n;tatted Goniales .iu.lng a riot between 
the Chinese and Mexican ca «n»ry
hands Ip the north this season. Ill-feel-, ... . . . , .  .
In, had e,l,ted for -.me Um. between , ,h;* l"*ld" but ,,e,h:,'"d
the rhln« an,I th, Mexican, at the -Pl-r,.ll,Uy on the run. ncordln, to the

Ip order thnt the mem tiers of the 
Royal party may gee one of the great
est collection of totem poles In British 
Columbia, the C. I*. 1L has arranged 
to have the ateame# Prime»* Alice, 

inatl copse- j Capt. Ltn-ke, make a special call
Ah-rt Bay on her way south from 
Prince Rupert to this port. At Alert 
Bay are the finest relics of the old 
utiorlgincs to. he. found on' the coast 
and as the Duke of Connaught has eX 
pressed a desire t** see • the unique 
carvings the official's of the company 
have ordered the Alice to stop there.

On the northUiund trip It was Im
possible to call there as a heavy gale 
xv as blowing and the Princess Beatrice 
was at the dock. The Royal party w ill 

former, have » couple of hours at the Jl|t!e 
east const town and: It is believed that 
the Indians together with the white 
population, will give the Duke and 
party a royal reception.

Telegrams were received yesterday 
Afternoon by Capt. Troup, manager of 
the B. C. Coast Service, stating that 
the Alice reached Rupert at 10.30 
'clock. A special telegram from the 
»uke of Connaught said that- he wrts 

the Princess

if the steamer Princess 
Sophia, Copt. Campliell. which came 
Into port this morning from the north, 
report<d paa-ing the Alice In Christie 
Passage on Sunday. They say that it 
whs blowing strong from the westward 
In Queen Charlotte Sound and th«it 
there was a heavy swell on. This yas 
the first trip the Alice has made un

ALGERINE GOING IN 
DRYDOCK VERY SOON

Will Be Cleaned Prior to Long 
Trip South — Has Been 
’ Laid Up for 3 Months

the ^Chinese and
northern station, and it culminated 
the shooting of Gonsales. who arrived 

.here last week on the steamer Xvlchak. 
Gonzales Is wounded in the leg.
,...TOTSTar of Chile. which rorertitv'nr:
rived, was 19 days on the voyage down, 
while the ship Indiana was 23 days 
from Nusjragak. The Star of Chile 
brought the remains bf^ A. Ling, for 
many years a boss at a northern can
nery. who died at Nakhek In June. His 
countrymen Insisted' that the body be 
brought here so It might be sent to 
China to rest In peace among Ling's 
forefathers.

messages received here.

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From the Orient
Inal-a Maru ............................u.... .. Sept 25
Mexico Maru .............. ......... ........ .. Sept. 27

... «at. «' \
From Auetrella.

! ... Oct. 15
From Liverpool.

%
Proleallgua ........................................ .. 8 pt W

From Mexico.
LuniwUUe .... ........... •..................... .......Oct. 29

From Antwerp.
c, ,

From New York.
Frankmount ..................................... .. 8 »t. tt

For the Orient.
Emprcea of Tbdla.................... ». .«.Sept. 25
Yokohama Maru ........................ . ... Oct. 1
Mexico Marti 

I»n«dale
For Mexico. 

For Liverpool. 

For Australia. '

Sept. 2S

.Oct. 1

Z*atandl*“....... ... ......... .......................Oct *
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

Frem San Francisco.
Umatilla ............................. .. Sept. 26
City of Puebla ................  ..................... Oct. 3

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Sept m
Sept. » 
Sept. IS 
Sept. 39

Oct. 1

Sept. 25
. Oct. 2

Venture ............ .........  ........a—.....
Prince Rupert ....... ...........................
Vsdoo ..................... —«4.......................
prince Gt'orge ...................................

From Skagway.
Prlnc-w May ........................

'For San Francisco.
City of Puebla ..................................

‘Umatilla ......................
For Skagway.

PrlnceM S**phie .........e*Pt 17
for Northern B. C Ports.

XzT !5!1
SK.W.e ...........:.......... ...........
Prln.- Oeerge ....... .. *

For the West Coast.
T^g ............................   Oct. 1

For Nanaimo.
Charm, i .............................................  O'.t. 1

Sept. 23. t
San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Crown of 

Ga Re la, Antwerp -via Liverpool and 
Kalina Crus; Roanoke, Portland via 
San Francisco and pria ceded; Azalea. 
Gray’s Harbor; Helen P. Drew. Green
wood; Fort Bragg. Fort Bragg; Manda
lay. Crt scent City; 1 K.ria, W11 la pa Mar
ia »r. Sailed: C. W. Fenwick, Columbia 
River; Riverside, Sommvrland and 
Port San Luis.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Catania, San 
Francisco; Lyra, Atlantic coast ports; 
Falrhaven, San Francisco; Tlgls, San 
Pedro t.» load Iuml»er for return ; Gen
eral Hubbard, San Francisco; Col. B. 
L. Drake. San Francisco, Sailed: Ar- 
tvrmls Sydney ; Catania, San Fran-

Rv. rctt, Wash.—Arrived : Charles
Nelson. Sun Francisco. ,>

Alierdeen. Wanh.—Arrived: J. B. Stet
son. San. Francisco.

San Francisco. U»L—Arrived: Coast
er. Columbia River; .flvea, Gray's 
Harbor; Wellington. Nanaimo; Nome 
City. Everett; Romany, Seattle; Fi- 
fleld. ilandon; Star of Alaska. Chlgnik 
Bay; Star of England. Koggul: Daunt
less. Seattle: Sailed: Washtenaw, Port 
.Vhgvles; Marie, Queenstown.

San Diego. Cal.—Sailed: Virginian, 
Seattle via San Francisco.

Seattle, Wash. - Arrived: GoVernor, 
San Francisco; Watson. Tacoma; City 
of Puebla, Sound ports; Alameda, Alas
kan ports: Humboldt. Skagway. Railed: 
Watson. Ran Francisco; City of Be
attie, Skagway; Alameda. Timma; St. 
Helens, Columbia River; Northland. 
Southeastern Alaska.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Jim Butler,. 
EveretL

THE SNEAD CASE.

^Amarillo. Tex'., Sept. 24.—The state 
continued tif-day the Introduction of 
testimony at the hearing of the habeas 
corpus b> which R Is hoped to secure 
th. release of John B. Sneed, charged 
With the murder of A. G. Boyce, Jr. 
Will Boyce, brother of the slain man, 
sat with counsel for the state, with 
whom he held» troquent whispered con
sultations as the hearing progressed. 
Sncéd aippeafed ü rtConcefnècl 'as Hè érP 
ten d the court-room and took his seat 
among the emmaei. Many relative» and 
frie nds of the accused were? - 1n -the 
court-foom. OffieeY* continued to 
search ajl who rought admission to the 
court-room for xwavoea

Within a few days the little sloop- 
of - war Algerine. Commander Walters, 
will be floated Into the Esquimau 
dry dock to have her hull scra|»ed and 
painted. She has not been In dock for 
about a year and has a great accumu
lation of sea growth on her bottom. 
The Algerine will remain In dock for 
some days and It may be necessary to 
make a number of minor repairs to 
her hull. She will be thoroughly 
scraped and painted in preparation 
for her long cruise to the southern

The Algerine has bF^n laid up'at Es
quimau for the past three months. Her 
crew has been engaged In giving her 
a thorough overhauling Inside. The. 
engines have l»e*-n taken to pieces and 
cleaned.*the rigging gony over Mire/- 
fuUy and her fighting nwhanl»«n 
phtred in the beet piwettde shape f««r

This year the long cruise falls to the 
lot of the Algerine and the Shearwater 
will only «mus far south as Acupulvo 
It le nnd**rot«**>d that both sl«x»ps-of 
war will sail early In November and 
will keep company with each other un
til well down the Central Albert. an 
coast. It Is two years since a British 
warship fnWn the Pacific station visit
ed the South Sen possessions. («wing to 
the mishap to the Shearwater last year. 
The Algerine will be away from this 
port about six months and will make a 
voyage over 15,000 miles of w.»t* r.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

September. 1911
|H W 81stk|!L.W.Slack
|h. ■

. 19 U II 
! 19 44 

20 »
2? 02 
a w
14 57
IC M
15 54 9 36
K 22 10 a

I 16 51 t 11 07
n 21 !’ 11 61
17 52 i 0 29

5 50 ( 1* 41
6 55 ; 20 02
7 53 20 M
8 46 ; 21 42 

23 24 
n os
2S 44

1 r*
2 23 
8 »
4 28
5 %
6 24 17 52 i 6 28 12 36iSisStifih
» M I U 11 || ! « ! U 11 

ii *! t»n !: » h « si 
Long 12 44 "] 4 46 fxmg 
slack 13 39 A 6 41 slack 

N ‘ 14 M II 6 42 ! 21 19 
0 W 14 43-i| 7 39 | 21 »
1 17 ! V 64 I
2 12 15 a
3 m 15 41
3 52 1 15 59
4 m U 20
5 a 16 46
* 1« ! 17 61

* 26 21 44
9 * ! 22 06
9 42 12 -V 

16 19 I a 59
10 56 c a
11 S3 | .. ...
0 61 I 12 12

7 06 i 17 a j 0 37 | U S3

The height Is In feet .and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year This 
level Is half a fool lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
Chart <>f Victoria harbor are r«|6uced.

ro
The Brill -h steamship English Mon

arch sailed Sunday from Astoria for 
(h« United Kingdom with u cargo of 
« heat. She ia the liist uX the 191- stain, 
fleet to get away.

With a good crowd of passengers and 
eonie ftwight the Pacific Coast steam
ship City of Pueblo, Capt. Paulsen, will 
leave port to-morroxv morning for San 
Francisco.

From Prince Rupert the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. Johnson, 
will niTt\-e in jairt. t • « - m » » r ro w^mor n i n g. 
She sails again the following morning 
fur tIf» tiurlh.

The
Capt. Parks, will arrive In port to-mor
row from Bella Coola. She sails again 
to-roorroxV night.

owitm
win i

The Coqipagnle des Chargeurs Réunis 
proposes to place eight new steamess 
on Its European-South American route 
and eXpt'cLs to have them in operation 
by July, 1913. The company Is a mem- 
bier of the South American Passenger 
pdol. to the extent of 7% out of a total 
of 123 pointa %

MAPLE LEAF LINER

FRANKM0UNT HAS GOOD
VOYAGE TO THIS PORT

- *

Brings BigCargo—Steel Plates 
and Electrical Machinery 

for -Victoria

'Several days earlier than she was ex
pected the steamship Frankmount, 
UapL Evans, of the Maple l^eaf 
Line, arrived at the Outer Docks short
ly before noon to-day. It was not 
figured that the Frankmount would be 
here before Friday, but being favored 
by splendid weather she averaged bet
ter than eleven knots from Buena Ven
tura north. The Frankmount came In 
with a big cargo of steel and general 
merchandise and will be here several 
days putting off 800 tons of freight.

Included in'the cargo brought around 
from New York by the Frankmount 
was the first shipment of steel ‘plates 
for the West holme Company, which 
has the contract for bringing the water 
in from Sooke. She also had the first 
shipment of electrical machinery fqr, 
life Tod Inlet Cement company and ad
dition tank heads and material for the 
new Princess Maqulnna being con- 
atrueted at the IL C. Marine Railway 
yards. Bcsjd* s this she has big con
signments of steel râUs and some ma- 
« hlnery. Jfer Vancouver she has about 
4.UW tons. a.

The officers of the Frankmount re- 
port an uneventful trip to this port. 
The run down the Atlantic was ac
complished during fine j»ealb*r and 
she put In at Rio de Janeiro «ml Rio 
Hints G**mg «Jirough lh* KUaita of 
Magellan the weather was good and 
she caught the tide well. There was 
much sn.»w covering the land on both 
sides « f the straits. Coming up the 
Pacific the Frankmount called at Cor-, 
r.nel, where she coaled, and at Buena 
Ventura, where she discharged a thou
sand tons of freight. Oiflng to the 
lKH,r facilities there for the handling of 
freight the steamship was kept there 
for 14 da y a

The Frankmount is a new steamship 
having only been launched on the 
Clyde about six months sgo. This Is 
her maiden voyage and she left New 
York oh June -7.

COMES SOUTH FROM - 
NOME IN 10 DAYS

Beckenham to Load at Port 
Blakeley—Kina Passes Up

to Vancouver To-day

Coming here for orders the steam
ship Beckenham. Capt. Gow, arrived 
off (he outer docks early -Hit* morning 
from Nome after a smart nm of ten 
days. The steamship left the Alankan 
port on September 14 and had fair 
weather all the way south. The Beck
enham took a cargo of coal from Lad y - 
hinlth north an«h shortly after n«*on to
day, orders were recelxed by Capt. Gow, 
instructing him to proceed to Port 
Blakeley to take lumber for Buenos 
Ayres.

The steamship Kina, t>pl. H J. Can- 
son, of the Danish East Asiatic Steam
ship Company, called at Wllllatn Head 
thin morning for fumigation. She 1* 
from Europe via the Straits of Magel
lan • but ha.< touched at port* where 
there has been a prevalence, of infecti
ous dlseam*. When the Kina vailed at 
’Frisco she was Inspected but not fu
migated and It was d« vided to have 
her call at William Head before pro
ceeding to Vancouver. The officials 
there, however, did not detain her for 
fumigation.

"Capt. Can son Informed the Victoria 
pilot who took him Into William Head., 
that the Kina discharged POO tons of 
4«*4|fb4 M* Victoria at Sal»
Fram Isckt. .The n-ason of^ this Is P°t 
known. The Kina Is going to Vancou
ver with 2,4*00 tons of sugar and 1,060 
tons of general freight.

HOIST STARS AND STRIPES.

Dgmara is Now an American Vessel.— 
Unfurled Flag at ’Frisco oh 

Sunday.

San Francisco. Sept. 24.—The former 
British- steamship Damai a, which was 
recently granted American registry by 
Congress, on Sunday further Identified 
herself with the United States mer
chant marine by changing the English 
ensign for the Stars and Stripes. The 
change was made aboard the big 
freighter as she lay In the streim, and 
hereafter Old Glory will flutter, from 
the gaff.

American registry was secured for 
the Damara by Eohen A Mllnor, her 
present owners, and was granted by

reason of the fact that several hund^ 
thousand dollars, _yere spent in a local 
shipyard effecting repairs, after the 
vessel went ashore at Fort Point about 
two years ago. The salving of the 
Damara at that time was considered a 
fine piece of work, as she appeared 
doomed to go to pieces on the rocky 
ledge. The owners turned the vessel 
over to the underwriters, who In turn 
sold her for a song to a coterie of oper
ators. She changed hands a couple of 
times since thon, and before becoming 
the property of Eschen A Minor, and 
the speculators are said to have made 
tidy profits on the various deals.

The Damara Is now under charter to 
W. R. Grace A Co., and Is completing a 
cargo of general merchandise for the 
west coast.

TRANSPORTATION

TAKE THE BIG, COMFORTABLE

S. S. Prince George 
or S. S. Prince Rupert

To same

To VANCOUVER Mondays and 
Thursdays, 

10 a.m.
C. F. EARLE, |

City Paaer. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241
JA8. McARTHUR,

Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 1431

STRONG GALES WITH 
RAIN IN FAR NORTH

Prfncess Sophia Reports Bad 
T(ip to Skagway—Water 

m Yukon is Low •

North of , Prince Rupert bad weather 
was experienced by the C.P.R. steamer 
Princess Sophia, xCapt., Campbell, which , 
came Into port «'this morning from | 

Skagway. Heavy- rains fell and strong , 
southeast gales prevailed most of the i 
time. A bad sea was stirred up and 
the Hnphla rolled considerably. After 
she left Rupert for Skagway the 
steamer fell In with rain showers, 
which dex’elopcd into a steady down
pour before she had proceeded very far. 
The wind blew strong In the Lynn 
canal. The weather during the rest of 
the trip was• good except when the 
Sophia whs crossing Queen Charlotte 
Sound southbound. A heavy westerly 
gale whs blowing and the steamer lift
ed easily in the big seas.

The Sophia had A giwxt llpt of passen
gers from the north. Including a great 
many people from Fairbanks. Dawson 
and Skagway. The people are making 
their way oilt from tlw Interior in large 
numbers at present as the w«4er In the 
Yukon Is becoming very low. Officers 
of the Sophia say that x'ery few stern- 
wheelers will come down the ^Iver from 
now on. It 1» expected that'-the last 
steamer down wHl connect with the 
Sophia on her next southbound trip. I

Among the passengers who came 
smith were: Mr. • Fairbanks, president ■ 
oi Ihn NortlMirn Commercial Company» i 
of Algekv and Mr. Turner, general 
auditor of the Vame concern. Their 
headquarters are at St. Michael’s, and 
the cimpany I- the largest of Its kind . 
In the north. Mr Helleman. general | 
agent of the White Star line of slcam- ! 
ers on the Great Lakes, accompanied 
by his wife, son and daughter, and Dr. j 
Kane, formerly postmaster at White i 
Horse, also came south on the steamer.

Th* Isphta hi -*< hedul.-.l in a*H fnun 
this port vn Friday night for Skagway.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Speciâ Colonist Rates From 
Eastern Points to Victoria

Only on sale September 25 to October 10.

Chatham .
Oalt . . ....... . . . >46.05
Hamilton ......... >46.05
London .......... $46.06
Montreal ....... i • $52.70
Ottawa........................................... $62.46
Quebec................................... .... $56.00

Prescott . . 
St. John > . 
Detroit. . 
9L Paul . 
Winnipeg . 
Chicago . . 
Toronto . .

>51.55 
$6*2.66 
$46.05 

>30.00 
>30.00 

. $38.00 
$46.05

CallNdw is your opportunity to bring your friends out at a low cost, 
in’and sec us and let us arrange to wire tickets for you.

Fuf further Information, apply C. P. R., 1102 Government Street
L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
g. 8. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bey, every Tueediy.
8. a. CHELOH8IN for Skeen. River. Prince Rupert. Niu, Port Slihp- 

aon. end Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S 8 VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet. Kamu.

Ocean Falla. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednebday.
8. 8. VAD8D, for Bkeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeka 

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 1003 Govt St

-WIRELESS
REPORTS.

m 30.18; 47. | 

n ; 30.26; 42;

Sept. 23, 8
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm;
Cape I^iso—Cle#*r; calm ;

Prince George abeam at 5.25 a.m. north
bound.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind S. E„ 4 miles; 
36.26; 48; out. steamer Watson at 11.30 
am.; A Hast at 9 p. m. ; in. 2-masted 
fishing schooner at 6.15 a.m.; steamer 
Beckenham at 7.30 a.m.

Pachena—Clear : wind N. W., light; 
30.06; 47; heavy swell; 2-masted steam
er ab<‘am at 10 p.m. southlvound.

Estevan—^'lear; calm; 29.76:47; sea 
smooth; spoke Tees leaving Kyuquot 
at 2.10 a.m. southbound: Inaba Maru at 
3 a.in., position unobtainable.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 29.25; 52; 
s|>olce ^rlnçe Rupert at 10.25 pm. off 
Namti: Minnesota at 6.1# a.m.. 1.6«*i
miles from Seattle,

Ikeda -Overcast; wind N. W., light; 
29.98; 64; sea sinuuth*

Prince Rupert -Raining; foggy; wind 
S. EL; 30.12; 46; spoke Santa Ana at 
10.25 p.m. off Cape Calvert northbound; 
Cheloshln off I^awyer’s Island. 11 pip. 
northbound. ~

r>ead Tree Point—Ruining; » a un; sea 
■

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.08; 63; 

In, Prince Mary at lb.46 a.jn.; Oamosun 
due at 1 p.m. . , j

Ca|»e IvHE-v -CJovujy; wind N.W.. light; 
30.20: 58; Prlnee Rup«*rt on time.

Tatuuah—Clear : wind E~ 4 miles ; 
*0.37; 55; out, steamer St Helene ,J*I 
v Ml v mi '

Estevan- (?1ear; wind S. E., light; 
29.79 ; 67.

Triangle—Cloudy ; x, wdnd W.; 29.64; 
52; Iueebro at landing.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.95 ; 61.
Prince Rupert—Hasy; raining; 30.04; 

48.
t)ead Tree Point—Overcast ; wind 8., 

fresh; sea mcalerate; ouL Prince John

The Princess Royal. Capt. Gilchrist, 
nrrlvedln port last night from Ladners 
with a load of livestock and farm pro
ducts for the Victoria fair.

— Old 

Wellington 

Seam Coal

Is a perfect coal for 
stove or kitchen use.

It is eoai all through 
and leaves no clinkers.

Full weight and re
liable service arc our 
business mottoes.

• * I
May we have your or

der to-day t

J.E.Painter

Fir San Fransisea
and

Southern 

— California

From Victoria lam. ev-ry Wf-dne»da>. 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 16 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
S 8. CO.'ERJ^ 'R or PHESIDENT.X 

For Southeastern Alaska. Sept. 23. 29. 
OcL.*. 11.17. P 8 SPOKANKor CITY 0>’ 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at » p m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
*11 other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offieea. U17 Wharf

IL P RITHET ft CO.. General Agrnta. 
CLAUDE A. SOIJvY. Paseehger Agent. 

1003 Goewrnment SL

FOIl
TKOLI.LNO
AND
V1.EA8VRE 
BOATS. 
SAFE. 
REI.IAPT.F 
AM EASY 
TO RVN 
ASK FOR 
CATALOG.

EVINR UDE
Detacliable Rowboat Motors.

Capt. A. A. Sears

r. a Box 1ÏX Victoria, B. C.
Sol- Agent.

lliow RooniN. KM View Street.

City of Winnipeg

Re Architectural Competition for Plane 
j»f Proposed New City Hall

EXTENSION OF TIME
The time for delivery of competitive 

drawings Yny piaf» of proposed new 
City Hall for the City of Winnipeg has 
been extended up to 12 o’clock noon, 
on Saturday, February 15th, 1911.
Further applications to compete will 
be received by the undersigned from 
whom s copy of the regulations and 
conditions embodied in the programme 
governing the said Competition, may 
be obtained.

M. PETERSON.
Secretary Board of CcntroL 

Board of Control Office. Winnipeg, 
Sept. 17. 1912.

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seattle and Tacoma

IS

Daylight Service.
:: t. Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS
leaves Victoria at 8.30 a m. 
Daily from Canadian Pacific 
Dock. I-eaves on return trip 
from Tacoma 8.00 p. m. Seattle 
kt.36 p. Ok..   —-—  

Sir. “Sol Duo”
Leevrs Victoria Dock every 
Tuesday end Saturday at t.00 p. 
m for Pert Anrele». Port Town
send and Seattle, connecting at 
Port Angelas with Automobile 
for SOL DUG HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government St.

ADVERTISE INTHE TIMES

BURNSIDE GARDENS On the lew Carliie
2 Mlles frem City Hall

LOTS 50x170
UNDER CULTIVATION PRICES $700 te $800
TODD * DAY, 615 Fort Strnet Phone 3347

„■ L

dM4v&
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I
Ip you want your appearance 

— to distinctively typify the 
Young American or English 
(Modified Style) Gentleman. 
Wear—

Society Brand 
Clothes

They will show you that mod
em clothes-making consists of 
more than merely fine tailoring, 
good fabrics and fit—that an 
appearance of perfect physique, 
suggesting strength, poise and 
refinement, is equally important
Ask us for a try-on of these 
clothes. u
You’ll like the effect of full . 
chest, trim waist and stately 
carriage—the graceful stride it 
encourages—and the air of cult
ure it gives you.

CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN
The Style Ship 655 Tates St

INTERESTING LECTURE 
ISLAND

Given Last Evening to Natural 
History Society .by W. J. 

Sutton

. J. Sutton,-’ president of the Na
tural History Society, gave a very In
structive lecture before the assembled 
member* last evening on the subject:

A Sketch of Graham Island.” In a 
very graphic manner the lecturer !de-. 
scribed tils trip in an open boat around 
Graham Island and enlarged on the dif
ficulties and dangers of such an under
taking, mostly owing to the fact that 
there is a greaMack of harbors.

The lecturer went on to describe the 
highlands of the west coast which rises 

places to over 2.000 feet: There is 
h heaviest precipitation of rainfall 
the whole coast ; on the eastern 

coast the land Is mostly level. In this 
part the rainfall Is much Irss. and the 
climate Is on the whole extremely

leasant.
Mr. Mutton continued with the de

scription of another trip from Maseett 
Inlet through the very centre of the 
island southward to Mkldegate Inlet. 
Though this portion of the country, he 
explained, the chief, timber was spruce, 
which grows to a huge height. Cedars 
and hemlocks were also to be found In 
considerable quantities, but In limited 
areas, their growth also being some
what sporadic.

He touched briefly upon the char
acter of the soli, and showed how much 
of the lend was covered with deep moss 
and also with a soft peaty substance.

FINE BASEBALL AT 
ROYAL PARR TODAY

Portland Nosed Out the Bees 
by One Run—Fine Pitching 

by McCreery

OBITUARY RECORD I

LOCAL NEWS
Oak Bay Permit.—A building per

mit was taken out yesterday by H. 
Hope for the erection of a six-roomed 
house on Newport avenue at a cost of 
$2.400. X

* / o o o
Lecture by Dr. Bryce.—Kev James 

Bryce will deliver a lecture to-mor
row evening before the Archaeological 
Society on the subject of “The Ear
liest Remains of Man." The lecture 
will commence at 8 o'clock precisely.

- ' , O O
— A general

meeting of the citizens" committee is 
being held this afteigioon at 1.30 when 
the invitation of the Flying Legion of 
Kan Francisco will be considered The 
legion has Issued a cordial Invitation 
to the citizens' committee to visit them 
on October 2, and this will be eon 
sldered this afternoon. .

o o c
Rs New School.—< *n Thursday

evening a meeting of the board of 
açhool trustees will be held In the 
Oak Hay hall on Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock. The principal Item of busi
ness will be the discussion of the In 
creasing needs of the district for fresh 
educational facilities- a matter which 
the trustees already have yder con
sideration.

O O O
Inspected Regiment.—This morning 

Sir Richard McBride went to the 
Work Point barracks to Inspect the 
21st regiment of the British Colombia 
Horse, which Is stationed here to act 
as escort for the Governor-General 
during the vice-regal visit to this city. 
The premier is an honorary colonel of 
tin* 31st regiment m.l takes a deep 
Interest in the doings of the troop.

O o o
Florence Nightingale Chapter.—A

candy stall Is being conducted by the 
Florence Nightingale chapter of the 
.Daughters of Empire at the fair, this 
being on thq. balcony adjoining the 
Daughters- of Pity tearooms In t,he 
Women's building Contributions of 
candy will he gratefully welcomed. 

' such (O be : sent to Ctry* confection - 
ery store. Fort str.-.t, before U o'clock, 
addressed to the Florence Nightingale 
chapter, care of Daughters of Pity, 
fair grounds.

o O O
Bouquet Holder for Duchess.—An In

teresting presentation which will be 
made to 41. R H. the Duchess of Con
naught ‘on a date still unsettled will 
be that from the munlclr 1 chapter of 
the Daughters of Empire in the form 
of a silver bouquet holder which ha# 
been specially designed and made by 
Miss Hendy, assisted by Mr Little of 
Little & Taylor's, whose windows the 
gift will be on view during Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. The 
presentation will be made by Mrs.
Horae^ vice -regent...Sit the _.m.ufllcli/*l
chapter, who will he accompanied by 
the regents of the various chapters of 
the Daughters of Empire in the city, 
and two little girls--on* from each of 
the chapters of the Imperial Order of 
the a’hlldren of the Empire, the Daisy 
cluster and the Coronation chapter-

will present bouquets to H. R. H. the 
Duchess of Connaught and the Prin
cess .fairlets. The Duchess, It Is to 
be remembered, is the honorary pres 
ident of the National chapter, while 
Princess Patricia was elected an hon
orary life member during her recent 
visit to Winnipeg.

o o o
Imperial Cadets. —The Imperial 

cadets who have been visiting in Van 
couver were not able to extend their 
trip to Victoria, but a number of of
ficers of the Scotch. Irish and English 
corps arrived on Sunday as the guests 
of Lieut. R. V. Harvey of the Univers
ity ' '.chool cadets, and were taken by 
C.»l Hall for a motor trip to Ktir UHee 
and vicinity, and theme to the Cnl 
verstty school where tea was partaken 
of. In the evening the visiting of
ficers were entertained at the Union 
Club to dinner, and returned by the 
midnight boat to Vancouver where 
they took special train for lha East 
where they will embark for England 
on October 2. the same dale on which 
the Australian and New Zealand 
cadets will sail on R. M. 8. Zealandla 
for Auckland and Sydney. The party 
who accompanied Lieut. R. V. Harvey 
on Sunday consisted of Colonel J. B. 
de la Poer Beresford, first cadet bat 
talion, the Queen’s tesm commandant, 
Capt. W. B. J. Reid, third battalion 
Svaforth Highlanders. Cspt. F. W. L. 
Edwards, the King’s Royal Rifle Corps 
and Cadet Griffiths, of Edinburgh 
Those who met them st the Union 
Club were Col. Wad more, D. O. C 
Col. Hall, of the 88th Victoria Fusil 
lers, and Capt. Ixmgstaff.

The funeral of the late H. O'Rourke 
look place Sunday morning from the 
Hanna-Thomson chapel at 8.46, and IS 
minutes later from the Roman Catholtb 
cathedral. There was a large attend
ance and Rev. Father Laterme con
ducted the services. The pallbearers 
were: P. McCabe. P. Mannerly, WJ. 
freedom, O. Larsen. D. Macpherson 
and ft. Ross. •

The funeral of the lsté. Benjamin 
Oswald Taylor took place Sunday af- 
t< moon at 2.20 fnqn the home of his 
brother. B. O. Taylor. 424 Moss street. 
Rev. Jos. McCoy conducting the ser
vices at the grave. The following act
ed as pallbearers : • Messrs. J. E. Ap
pleby. D. T. Irvine. R. D. Oabeon and 
William Brown.

The funeral of the late Mrs. %tary 
Jane Old ley. late wife of Wm. Oldley. 
will take place from the family reel 
dence at Duncan to-morrow, leaving 
the family residence at 1.20 p. m. for 
Somenoe cemetery.

The funeral of Samuel running, 
quartermaster of the cable ship Re
storer. who died last Friday at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, was held yesterday 
afternoon from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Company. Brough 
ton street. Rev. Gilbert Cook officia 
linib. The officers and a number of the 
m«n from the ship accompanied the 
rcmnlns to the grave. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Joseph McRae, 
Thomas Rooney. John Brown. Thomas 
McLaughlan. Edward Stolley and 
Thomas Tucker.

The (South occurred on Sunday of Ed 
ward W. Hod son. a gunner of the 
Royal Garrison Artillery, a native 
Devonshire. England. The funeral will 
lake place with military honors to
morrow from Work Point Barracks,

ANOTHER TRIBUTE.

AFTERNOON BASEBALL.

The baseball games at the 
local grounds fpr the remainder 
of the week will ,*e played In 
the afternoons, beginning at 4 
o'clock. This series finishes the 
season. Steete will pitch for 
Victoria on Thursday.

Mrs. John Hick».' of Brisbane. Aus 
tralia. Is visiting Mrs. Geo. Mer.her. 630 
Dallas road.

Mr. and Mrs. Pixley, of this city, 
were guest* at the. Riverside Inn. Cow- 
Ivhan Lake, last week.

Chas. Rush Me Adam, broker of Van- 
couver and j$p«kane. to among wesk- 
(iml attest s at tin* Empreew ituisL.

W. F. Best, who has been taking 
month’s holiday at Quatsliu» and ^lm- 
kirth, returned to the city yesterday.

J. E. Newman, who has been roi 
t>ected with the Time* staff, left yester
day afternoon for Portland, to take up 
the study of dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Langley returned tb 
the city Sunday night after visiting 
fdr several days at the Riverside Inn. 
CoWlchan Lake. t

Dr. H. J. Wasson, medical officer for 
the school board, has returned from an 
extended visit to the Old Country. Dr. 
Raymur. has been acting In his ab
sence.

• • • i
Thé engagement Is announced of Miss 

TfeTga Friwterlclrson. of Metchosen. B. 
C.. to Mr. Wm. Crawford. No. 1 Aerl.il 
Co., headquarters Victoria fire depart
ment, late "of Sunderland, Eng.

Londonderry Journal Speaks Well 
Vancouver Island as s Sports-

msn's Parsdise.

Stttt another tribute to the resource* 
and climate of Vancouver Island, to
gether with some praise for the pre 
mler publicity agency In this city, was 
contained In a recent Issue of the Lon 
donderry Sentinel, the first paper In 
the North Irish stronghold.

The appreciation runs as follows:
“We have received from the Van 

couver Island Development League 
copies of recently published booklets 
setting forth the favorable conditions 
of life in Vancouver Island, and particu
larly Victoria, British Columbia. En
thusiasts declare that Vancouver Island 
Is blest with ’heaven’s own climate.’ 
and certainly the official meteorologi
cal statistics go far towards Justifying 
the description. The rivers teem with 
salnvm. Game Is plentiful, and the 
agricultural resources are great. The 
country, which owing to Its remoteness 

s not shared (he recent boom to the 
same extent as the prairie provinces. 
Is rapidly coming to the front, and the 
booklets, with their facts and figures 
and dainty illustrations, will material
ly forward development.”

_____ UNIQUE TELESCOPE.

The game this morning between the 
Bees and the Pippins was such as to 
make the fans think two different 
teams from those of yesterday were os 
the field, as the l»lay< was among the 
best that has been seen on the local 
grounds. It looked at the beginning as 
though the game would be the same as 
yesterday, as Kantlehner. who took the 
mound for Victoria, opened in a b 
way.

The first man up. Mahoney, got 
scratch hit, Speae walked, and Fries 
did likewise, filling the bags. So Meek 
thought It was time to yank Kanty. 
and McCreery took the slab, striking 
out three batters and retiring the side 
without a score. Bloomfield, who op
posed McÇreery. was In the best form. 
As the game went on It became a fierce 
pitchers’ battle, McCreery having a 
little the better of It. although luck 
seemed to break his way. The visitors’ 
only run off McCreery came In the 
second Inning, when Esola knocked 
Texas leaguer over first, and McCreery. 
In an attempt to catch him off first, 
threw wild and Enrôla went to third. 
He scored when Crutckshanks hit past 
Kennedy, who was playing third. 
Bloomfield sacrificed Crutckshanks to 
second and scqred when 8peas hit to 
Kennedy, who threw wild to Brooks 
8peas going to third on the play. Then 
Fries" was thrown out at first, retiring 
Lbe side. The visitors’ other run came 
In the ninth. Crulckshanks singled. 
Bloomfield sacrificed and Speas singled, 
scoring Crutckshanks. The Bees tal
lied twice in the hinth. Meek and 
Brooks scoring. The game would have 
probably been an extra inning affair had 
not Kaufmann been substituted tor 
McCreary, as Mac was going strong 
and the side wa* being retired In one, 
two, three order. McCreery struck out 
twelve men to Bloomfield’s nine, and as 
the game went on Mac seemed to be 
becoming stronger, while the Bees were 
getting to Bloomfield for a few hits. 
Eddb- Gleason was given a bunch of 
dandelions In a tomato can. as It was 
umpire day. He also received a couple 
of empty beer bottles as a present. The

Portland— 
Mahoney, c. t.........
Speas. 3 b................
Fries, r. t .♦.........
McDowell. 2 b ...
Williams. 1 b.........
Harris. • ............
Esola. a. s. ............
Urutckshank. 1. f. 
Rloomftvld, P ....

Totale ..............
Victoria — 

Daniels, c. t. ......
Rawlings, a. e. ...
Brooks. 1 b...........

fÉHÉTi' IT..— f ,ii j'
Wüj I h ..........
Clenientson. r. f.
£l»rmon. I. f.........
Itennedy, lb. ... 
Kantlehner, p. ... 
McCreery. P..........
Kaufmann, p. ...

MORE APPRECIATION OF 
VICTORIA’S WELCOME

Chairman of Flying Legion 
Thanks Citizens for 

Hospitality

The secretary of the Cittiens* Com
mittee. Randolph Stuart has Just re
ceived the following appreciative letter 
from Frederick J. Koeter, chairman of 
the San Francisco Flying Legion.

It Is utterly Impossible for me, as 
chairman of the Flying Legion, to 
convey to you adequately the appre
ciation of our entire party for the 
splendid hospitality and the wonder
fully complète entertainment enjoyed 
as the guests - of your gocity o|t 

ictorta.
“Their feeling towards you personally 

for all that you did to make thta pos
sible. can hardly be expressed in 
words Suffice it to say that qvery 
member of the party appreciates It 
deeply and has not been loath to ex
press that appreciation whenever and 
wherever that opportunity has afford
ed Iteelf. '

“Aside from all these things which 
ppeal to the heart. Is a clearer un

derstanding of the tremendous possi
bilities in the way of development of 
your city. Vancouver Island was 
revelation to most of us. The energy 
that Is being displayed by Victoria's 
rttlsenshlp was no less a revelation.

With the rapid growth of the Do
minion of Canada and particularly Its 
western portion—a growth Justified by 
its natural resources—Victoria must be
come, In a comparatively short space 
of time, one of the greatest seaports 
or the Pacific coast. The pressure of 
material necessities alone would make 
Her such. Added te this the beauty of 
her location and her exceptionally fine 
climate. It takes no gift of prophecy to 
Justify a prediction of a splendid fu 
lure.

’YOU will pardon me referring to the 
suggestion made by our Mr. Hathaway 
—none know better than you and I his 
ability and worth, and the value to be 
placed upon his Judgment—that It 
would be a fine thing for this whole 
Pacific coast to have Victoria under
take the holding of an annual regatta.

“Undoubtedly this could be made I 
great success and would add one more 
tremendously Important and valualtie 
feature toward making this Pacific 
oast >ft burs attractive to visitors from 
veryvrhere.
“Victoria has unsurpassed natural 

attractions All she needs to do is to 
let the world know^of them.

(Signed> FREDERICK J. ROSTER

Totals .................» 2 4 2T 5
Runs by Innings:

Portland ......... »... *200066 0 1—2
Victoria ...................* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2

Summary: Stolen base*--Brook*. > flacrl 
flee hiV»—Bloomfield. Double play-Bloom 
field to Williams. Innings pitched-By 
Kantlehner 0. hits 1; by McCreery *. lilts 
«. runs 2. Struck out—By McCreery. 12 
by Bloomfield, t Bases on ball»—Off Mo- 
Creery. 1; off Kantlehner. 1; off Bloom 
field, t. Charge defeat to McCreery. Time 
of game-1.30 Umpire-E. Gleason.

If
ommercial

Was Completed In Eveqy Part by Late 
O. C. Hastings.

F. Napier Denison. <>f thç M t r 
logical f »fflce, has Just purrhna4«d the 
equatorial telescope Monglng to the 
late O. C. Hastings.

This Is not only a fine a*tjron-»mlc«^l 
Instrument hut is of particular Interest 
by reason the fact that every pprt of 
It—even the difficult and trying work 
Involved In the grinding of ^lie lens 
w-us done by Mr. Hastings alone. The 
deceased gentleman used the telescope* 
In his own private observatory.

Mr. Ihmlson will employ the Instru 
ment In his research work In Solar 
observation, particularly with regard 
to sun-spots and it Is hoped later to1 
have It ao Installed «hat It will be of i 
Iwneflt for educational purposes and 
will also prove a monument to the 
genius of focal scientist. ■>»

Decorating the Schools.—The High 
School building Jis to he decorated for 
the flirtation next Tuesday morning, 
when the royal party will Inspect the 
children at the Central School grounds., 
A plan of decoration has l>een adopted.

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG W0KH 

A SPECIALTY

HALF

Linecurs

VCJORIAj |\j/C0MPA
So

COMPANY

the Central school next week.
Mr. Mantrop and Mr. Robson were 

appointed a committee to Inquire more 
fully Into the matter of fuel supply 
for the school.

Tenders were opened for the erec
tion of a shelter shed and the laying on view street. Victoria. Pland
of concrete sidewalks. The lowest ten
ders were accepted and the contract 
awarded to Mr. Stedham for the shed 
and Mr. Robinson, of Esquimau for 
the concrete work.*.

SIR THOMAS SKINNER.

Deputy - Governor en Vieil te Victoria— 
Commence Store Here Next Year.

Sir Thomas Skinner, deputy governor 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company. Is mak
ing a short stay In the city, on an In 
Spertlon Visit through Canada.

He states that the company next year 
will commence construction of the store 
on the Douglas street site, which was 
secured some months ago. and that it 
will be modelled on the large store In 
Calgary, which Is to be the example 
f|>r their premises In Western Canada.

After the Calgary store Is ready for 
opening, attention will be directed 
Vancouver, where the Granville street 
store Is to be greatly improved, and 
ihen opportunity will be given to the 
company to turn their attention to Vic
toria. It Is the intention of the com
pany to make the store worthy of the 
city where Its operations as traders 
first commenced north of the forty- 
ninth parallel.

ESQUIMALT TRUSTEES.

Held Their First Meeting Lest Even 
ing—Contracts Awarded. ,

The first meeting of Esquimau 
school board was held at the Lamp- 
son street school last evening. ,

Mr. Talt was elected chatmyrh cf 
thb hoard and Mr. Mulcahy. secretary 
Scholastic matters relating to the -Us 
trtet were full y dlecussedrZ—

Mr. Talt and Mr. ^ulcahey were 
appointed to Interview,/the minister of 
education regarding the introduction 
of manual training in the district 

Mr. Talt and Mrs Birch were ap
pointed to approach the B. C. K. Rati 
way Uompapy, to arrange transporta
tion facilities for the children to meot 
H. R II. the Duke of Connaught at

L

CANADIAN TEAM 
FOR BISLEY MEET

Corrected List of Riflemen Is
sued by Dominion 

Association
Vancouver. Hept. 24.—Owing to cleri

cal errors In Issuing the list of rifle
men wtfb won places on the Bleley 
earn /or next year, the proper list has 

never been issued to date. As the post
ed list omitted the names ofe several 
western men, Including that of Co. 
Q.M.8. F. Hatcher, of the Fifth C. Q. 
A., of Victoria; Lieut.-Col. J. Duff- 
fltuart. who commanded the British 
Columbia team at Ottawa this year, 
procured the final official team from 
Major R. J. Blrdwhlstle. secretary of 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso
ciation. and handed a copy of the same 
to the Times for publication. The offi
cial list is as follows:

1. —Capt. A W. Hay, 8th Royal Rifles, 
467.

2. —Capt. C. R. Crowe. SOth Regiment,

2.—Sergt. 8. 8. Brown, tth A. M R-.

4*.—Col.-8ergt. 8. J Ferry COM). 6th 
D. C. O. R.. 448.

5. —8.-Sergt. James Freeborn. 13th
Regiment. 448. /•

6. —Sergt. W. Davidson. 60th Regi
ment. 448. _

7. —Major J. M. Jones. «2nd Regiment. 
448.

8. —Sergt. H. B. Parker. 66th Regi
ment. 448.

8.—Private A. Den hoi me, 76th Regi
ment, 447.

10. -TR.8.M. E. McDougall. Sth C. O. 
A.. '446.

11. --Sergeant J. Steele, No. I Com
pany, C. A. 8. C.. 444,

12. —Lieut. O. J. Rowe. 46th Regiment^ 
445.

12.-Lieut * J. Steele. No. 1 Company.’
C, A. s. c, hL

14. —Sergeant F. Blbby, 77th Regi
ment, 444.

16 —Sergeant G. W. Russell, O. O.
F. G.. 444. .

16.—Lieut., F. H. Morris, 4«th Regi
ment, 444.

lf.-S.-Sergeant C. A. Hawley, 60th 
Regiment. 442.

18.— Co. Q. M. 8.. F. Hatcher. 6th R. 
C. Q. A.. 442.

15. -Lieut. F. A. Stelck, 76th Regi
ment, 442.

20. -Co. Q. M. 8., H. R. Northover. 
SOth Regiment. 442.

21. —Lieut. F Richardson, Corps of 
Guides. Victoria.

22. — Lieu t.-Col. J. Du If-Stuart, fth 
D C O R.. 441.

22.- Sergeant A. G. Bullock, Q. O. R.. 
441.

24.—Lieut. J. F. Stern*. 4th C. A.,
2ÔS. - Sergeant F. J. Guthaus. 43rd D. 

C. O. R.. 440
26. -Sergeant W. A. Smith. G. O. F.

G. . 440.
27. —Sergeant T. Laman, 1st C. A., 

440.
28. -Sergeant O. 8. Cg#r. 6th R. C. G.

26.—Private W. Hawkins. 48th Regi
ment, 440.

ao.-yBérgeant/S. Dawson. Q. G. F. O., 
440. / -

31. -Sergeant A. Taylor, 77th Regi 
meal. ho.

8L^ehpt*th Nell SmttH. 54th Regi 
vient. 440.

38.—Private W. H. MvPhernon. 78th 
Regiment, 440.

34. —Private P. Greenfield. 10th R. O.. 
440.

35. —Sergeant M. H. Lee. 7th Regi 
Ment. 440.

36. — Sergeant W. H. Blake. R. C. E., 
438.

37. —Lieut. A. M. Blackburn, SOth 
Regiment, 438.

38. —Sergeant J. Regan, 10th T. O., 
428.

38.—Co. 8. M. J. Caven. 6th R. C. G. 
A.. 428.

40. —Sergeant A. Martin. 103rd Regi
ment. 427.

41. —Lieut. W. B. Hunter. 6th D. C. <X 
R.. 427.

and specifications, mgy be had at the 
office of D. C. Frame. 1011 Govern
ment street

Tenders to be handed tir on Friday, 
the 4th of October, at 4 o'clock.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ~

WM. JACKSON (Chemslt)
' Secretary. Douglas St.

TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are Invited for a four-storey 
reinforced concrete Odd Fellows' Ten»-

‘THE BEST IN THE 

WEST"

Queen’s Park 

OCTOBER
1,2.3,4,6

1912

$60,000
In Prizes and 
Attractions

Largest and best Agricul
tural, Horticultural and 
Florieultural Exhibition in 

Western Canada.
SECOND ANNUAL 

HORSE SHOW
Special *Prixe* for Horaea, 
Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 

Poultry. . __ .
High class attractions, 

world’a championship la
crosse, provincial chanfpion- 
ihip athletic events, Scottish 
games and an abundance of 
first class music.

T. J. TRAPP, President 

D. E. MACKKENZIE, Mgr.-Sec. 

Box 111, New Westminster, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Westminster

Eetabliehed 190*

Advertising
THROUGH

US

Our BUSINESS
Is To Build

Your BUSINESS
We write advertisements fur all lines of business. 

We make contracts for local. Dominion end for. 
clan publications.

NEWSPAPER A D » 
snd CUTS 

ILLUSTRATING 
ENGRAVING 
COMMERCIAL D E - 

SIGNE.
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

ON GLASS, CLOTH, 
WALLS snd SHOW
CARDS.

■ILL POSTING

Newton Advertising Co.
With which la Incorporated

The Western Art
40S-404 Times Building, Vieteria, S. C, 

Telephone 1t1S

O. W. Newton. W. r. Quick. L. J.

MULTIGRAPH WORK 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
NEWSPAPER CUTS 
WINDOW DRESSING 
PAMPHLETS 
MAIL ORDERS 
COLOR DESIGNS 
LETTER HEAD DE, 

SIGNS 
MAGAZINE 
BIRD'S EYE PLANS

dmÊmÊtm

6328
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Expert -T 
i Watch 

■ Repairing
|0 wonder the possessor of a good 

watch is careful into whose hands 
he. leaves it for repairs when it 
fails to do its work properly. 

Many a good watch is left in bad hands and 
is spoiled by incompetent or carelestj re
pairing. if/yotri1 watch is running irregiir. 
larly—not beating 60 to the minute—bring 
it to our store, where it will be placed in 
competent hands for prompt attentif

ShorLf-HiU&Duncan
■W:

Successor» to Challoner & Mitchell.
Corner of Brood end View Stroote Phono 675

ftmnress

KSSSSSlfcZy

Vaudeville’» Dramatic Sensation 
CHARLES WILDISH A CO.

With
Exra Kendall, Jr.

"THE POOL ROOM"
JOHN DELMORE A CO.

In
-SCENES BEHIND THE SCENES"

•COTT A WILSON 
The remedy Acrobatic Rubee,

Two Clever Olrle
Marie—HYLANDS A

FARMER—Cenetanoe
In Rwimrtnir Melodlee 

The Cyclonic Cycline Comedlnna
Mart—MACNAS A

LEVERING—Welling
TWILIGHT PICTURES

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

p. o. Leslie, of Toronto, la at the 
King Edward.

e e • e
H. Welsh, of Vancouver, le staying 

at the Empress.
• • •

Mrs. P. Hanley, of Vancouver, Is 
the Dominion h.otcL

8. White* of Nanaimo, arrived at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday.

Edwin O. Smith, of Duncan, is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Miss Gertrude Seger. of California, Is 
registered at the Empress.

M. Ramsay, of Vancouver, is stup
ing at the JXunlnlon hotel.

J. A. Curran ha» arrived at thé Do
minion hotel from Calgary.

W. C. Staple, of Vancouver, la regis
tered at the! Empress hotel.

Leonard Frank has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from Akwnl. • -—-—

T. H. Holt Is registered ht the Em
press hotvi from V'ancodver.

R, W. Meiklejohn. of Calvary, Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

F. E. Hlackhall, of Campbellton, is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

N. Dickey, of Vancouver, Is register
ed at the King Edward hotel.

D. J. O'Brien, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Klng: Edward hotel.

R. T. Hankey, of Vancouver, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

Samuel McIntyre, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel,

~ P. C. Small, of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

D. H. O'Brien, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress hot^|

S. J. Kerworthy. of Han Francisco, is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

A. Prosser Hamilton, the elder son of 
Dr. R. Hamilton, left yesterday en 
n ute tq Montreal, where he intends to

WOMEN, AVOID 
OPERATIONS

Many Unsuccessful — And 
Worse Suffering Often Fol

low». Mrs. Rock's Case 
i A Warning.

The following letter from Mrs. Orville 
Rock will show how unwise it is for wo
men to submit to the dangers of a surgical 
operation when often it may be avoided 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound She was four week* In 
the hospital anti came home suf
fering worse than before.

Here la Iter own statement. 
Paw Paw, Mich. “Two years ago I 

suffered very severely with s displace
ment I could not 
be on my feet for s 
long time. My phy 
sician treated me for 
several months with 
out much relief and 
at last sent me to 
Ann Arbçr for an op
eration. I was there 
four Weeks and came 
home auff eringworae 
than before. M y 
mother advised me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and I did. Today I am well and 
strong and do all my own housework. I 
owe my health to Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted with any female 
complaint to try iL“- Mrs. Orviujc 
Roc*, R. R. No. 6, Paw Paw, Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
ai operation la necessary, but at once 
&ke Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
om pound.
For thirty years it has been the stan- 

lard remedy for women’s Ills, and has 
«•stored the health of thousands of ent
ering women. Why don’t you try it?

Montreal, 
hotel.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Rose, of Calgary, 

are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

# * • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Leadbettcr, of 

Portland, are registered at the Empress 
hotel. .

see
Mr. and Mira. .Summers, of Calgary, 

arrived at the King Edward hotel yes
terday.^ .

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peterson have 
arrived at the Empress hotel from 
Seattle. - "

H. B. Shannon is In the city from 
Prince Albert, and Is staying at the 
Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. Mahon arrived 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday from 
Duncans. f

Mr. and Mra B. W. HoIIIiik. of'Van
couver, have arrived at the King Ed- 
vyerd hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George EL Keith are 
registered at the Klpg Edward hotel 
fn.m TtIfOita

Miss M. BT Heslop has arrived tif'the 
city from New l.ondon, and Is staying 
at the Empress.

H. C. Sprague has arrived In the 
city from Winnipeg and Is staying at 
the» Empress hotel. »

Frank I* Poole has arrived in the, 
city from Tacoma And Is ^staying at 
the Empress hotel. /

L. R. Warn has arrived in the city 
frpijn Nanaimo, and Is staying/at the 
King Edward hotel. e '/ ,

• • •
John Stevenson has arrived In the 

city from Toronto, and Is a guest at 
the King Edward hotel.

Miss Minnie Baxter has arrived In 
the* city from Windsor, fmt., and Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sa res arrived in 
the city yesterday- from Sherbrooke 
end are staying at the Bmi*eaa.

VICTORIA THEATRE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26th.
Hit A I>lngwalls present 

4 Thrilling, Picturesque and Romantic 
Story of Kentucky Life.

In Old Kentucky
Written by C: T. I*nrey 

The Famous Pickaninny Brass Band

Prices $1, 76c, 60c, 25c.
Beats on Sale Tuesday, Sert. 24th. 

Mail orders now received.

Smm Mapleine
i the Lu4 ef Met m ul yUpjeeke

Big Hera Muawlalne. Wra..
May 14. l»li

Crwrwt Mfg Co..
tlenUeewn: Mapletne «II 

gone. Rnrkwed And oer 
cU*rk No 71. amt. 70r. 
Kindly u. two bot-
tlee. (Signed> N H lMItuo 

■aplats* mekee « «Mi
lieus syrup sad else da
ter» cake», eanéiea, en»- 
Wiia aâi tasüas.

Grocers eell M «plains.
' If set. wrlta.

CKSCfHHFiS6.SMttlc.Wa.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pregremme Monday and Tueaday.

“In the North Weeda"
Oood Bingraph Dram A

-Lincoln’» Gatty.burg Addraae"
War Picture.

-The Workman’. LaaaaA*
Kdlann Photoplay.

•Whan 8h. Wee About Blateen"
Fine Comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W, HALL 

Corner Tate» end" Blanchard Street» 
Week Commencing Monday, Sept. 23.

The Wlillama Stock Co. preaente 
The Greet Society Drama

“MOTHS”
Prtcea—10c, 10c, 10a Matinee Wed- 

aaaday end Saturday. 10c and 10a 
Curtain Rvenln*», lit: Matinee, 

AM. Reeerved seat» on »ale_at Dean 
* Hlecock'» cor. Broad and Yatea

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Uadwr Msnegemsnl of Mrs. Simpson.
Dgnrlng Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoons from • to 6 o’clock.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison strsstnnd Seventh Ate..

A itret-eUrt famrty 
heat and prhrate »!»”•

Tre, -tent f -a S" ~ w 
D. A OAILRY. Proprietor. _

Canton Linen
Our beautiful Canton Linen 
is all hand worked. We in
vite you to -.nine and view 
our stock of Bed Spread», 
Table Covers, Centre there», 

Doylies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorsnt St., Next to Fire

nail.
Ladies’ Dressmaker on 

Premises.

WHEN YOOR SHOES
WAIT REPAIRING

AND you want them In a hurry, 
•end them to the Electric 

Shoe Shop, 64t Fort street, and 
you'll be eu re of a good service and 
and a really good Job.

As a rule, all work that la In my 
•hop by 10.» a. m. will be finished 
the same day. and special speedy 
service will be rendered whenever
"T^guaraniee e perfectly satisfac
tory Job or make it good free of 
charge, so you run no risk, and 
you'll find the prleee small when 
you consider the quality of the

Men's boots soled and heeled for 
Sl.S, or heels replaced for only

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
•46 Fort Street

Dr. ft
Nineteen Yea

women’s alimenta 
pared remedy at 
. reel! front inetr

emale Pills

take up a five years' medical course at 
McGill.

T. H. White arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday from Vancouver.

Mrs G. O. Msrkensle, of Vancouver, 
is a. guest at the Empress hotel.

Mias A.' M. Baird has arrived at the 
l*mpress hotel from Smiths Falla

R. T. laepointe reived yesterday at 
thé Dominion hotel fmm Ottawa. •

F. J. Martin, of Haselton. la regis
tered at the King Edward hotel.

Alexander C. Lochead has arrived at 
the Empress hotel from Vancouver. “

Captain E. W. Johnston, of Seattle, 
Is among the guests at the Empress.

C. Cheatmore, of Nanaimo. Is among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel.

Mrs L. Rueeell, of Vancouver, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Allen K. Edwards arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinchbeck, of Kam
loops, are staying at the King Edward 
hotel.

M r. and M ra E. W. Barbour, of

/I
O. T. P. Steamers leave for Sea til 

Sundays and Wednesdays; for Vgr 
couver Mondays and Thursdays 
sailing 1%00 a. m. /

The following guests are staying at 
the Dallas: Mrs. F. Caldwejt. Sooke; 
Capt. and Mrs. lloyd and daughter; H. 
R. Jones, Vancouver; Mratirt Mr* »• 
B. Shaw and family, etfy; Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. R. Dean. Seattle; Capt. Chris
tensen, city; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bur- 
bldge, Winnipeg. J

“You Cannot Buy a Poor Plano off a 
House that Sells Only Good Ones”
Checkering & Sons, Broadwood & Sons, New Art Belli Haines 

Brothers, an?h éthers.
In our store the purchaser’a interests are carefully guarded. 
We are strictly one price, and no misrepresentations are al- 

v —, lowed.

Montellus Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street..

Pianos to Rent.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
fy Ruffc

NEW DESIGN AND MATERIAL.
It Is really surprising to note that 

some of the effects shown this fall are 
reall) new. This beautiful gown Is de
cidedly unlike any seen before.

The material is one of. the striped 
velvets, showing a narrow stripe of 
rich burnt orange 1 «etween wide strifes 
of taupe gray velvet. The rioting Is 
In front, a little to the right side, and 
a wide rever covers the right side of 
the front. The rever and sash end are 
embroidered in orange and gold, and a 
Mile of the embroidery shows on the 
narrow cuffs. A collar of embroider
ed limn finishes the neck.

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

THE HAT SHOP
705 Yates Street.

Next to Merchants Bank.

SMART TAILORED COAT.
Especially designed to give th« slen

der hip effect, this wait was made 
large In the upper part. The armholes 
extend nearly to the waist Tine, hut the 
■leaves themselves taper to a rather 
dose wrist. The Joining lino of the 
skirt and upper part Is just above the 
hip, and three very large buttons close 
the garment an ugly.

A heavyweight gray material, show
ing fancy stripes on a smooth sur
face, was used, and careful tailoring 
was a feature of the garment.

/A little girl, perhaps eight or nine 
years old. came skipping out on the 
veranda of the h«*tel where 1 was 
staying this summer, and exchanged 

greetings with a 
man who stood 
looking out across 
the mountains.

“Good morn
ing." said the lit
tle girl, "how do 
you do this 
morning."

"Why good 
morning," said 
the* man. turning 
towards her with 
evident pleasure. 
I'm fine as silk, 
thank you. I'm 

Hying to make up my mind whether 
it - going to rain or clear off. What 
do you think ?*’ « ^

The youngster took a look at the 
clouds and with youthful optimism 
promptly decided that It was going to 
clear off, then she put her hand In his 
and still chatting sociably, they 
walked down the veranda. Just as 
they, passed out of ear-shot 1 had a 
shock; I heard the little girl call the 
big than papa.

Why was that a shockT 
Because they had been talking to

gether with so much evident pleasure, 
so much sociability, that It had never 
occurred to me that father and 
daughter could be their relationship. 1 
had fancied the man was a hotel ac
quaintance or poiétbly an uncle.

Nor wan this an unaccountable mis
take of mine. I am -mre you would 
have tx»en deceived In Just the same 

,y. For If you will take. n<»t1< «•, I 
think you will find that you seldom 
hear member* of the same family 
talking to each other with the same 
sociability, the same courtesy, the 
same Interest with which, they would 
talk to outaldera.

A little boy I used to know once 
gave a most naive proof of this fact. 
He had taken a deep Interest In two 
of his mother’s guests, and after they 
had gone, he asked his mother what 
relation to each other’ they were. Bhe 
told him that they were husband and 
wife. "Are you sure?" he asked. "Of 
course," she said, much astonished at 
his doubts; "Why?*' "Well," answered 
the youngster 1 didn’t think they could 
be, because even when Vou were out 
of the room they talked a lot to ««ach 
other Just llk«*—why Just like friends."

There is no doubt whatever that 
ninety-nine people out of *a hundred 
have a totally different tone of voice 
and manner for their family from that 
which they use for their friends. No
tice when some member of your fam 
lly goes from the family circle to the 
telephone—surely a whole Jar of honey 
has been suddenly upset Into her 
voice -there is such . an astonishing 
change .jn IL........ .a

Or mark how differently father 
speaks to mother and the maid when 
something la wrong In the household 
economy Not that h<* prefers the 
maid to mother- -It Is «Imply because 
the maid Is an outsider aedi, therefore, 
entitled to a decently pleasant vole#

MannPiano Tuning.

Usually 50c But- ^ 
TO-DAY - -

For Tuesday shoppers we've picked out a line of excellent quality 
. Japanese Silk, in all Colora, which regularly retails at 60c per yhrd, 
and It's a bargain at that price. Come Ao-day and get a few yards 
at ... ». ...... ...a. .................* ............... ............... ...............^

1602-6 
Gov’t St. 
Cor. ef 

Cormorant

ÎJVhaL wc \C\s - ILitV

USE OUR STORE
We would like visitors to the city to use pur centrally situ

ated stored Every street car In the city, with the exception of 

une, passes our door, so that our store Is a particularly con
venient spot at which to leave pa&els, meet friends or to wait 

for cars. Please do so, without incurring any obligation

LûafJhnj Sr.* WC,

Many Ladies Sceptical
IN the j 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

Many ladles a** sceptical as to the real 
value ef Electric rooking Apparatus. 
They are prejudiced—and yet few of 
them have really gone into the matter 
with quarter the care and solicitude 
•pent over the choice ef a new hat. 
In Juet ten minutes we can explain, 
first cost, running cost and actual re
sults in such a manner aa will quite 
convince you that you really ought to 

use Electricity In your kitchen.

1607
DOUGLAS

STREET
PHONE

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Lowney’s shows 
you how cocoa 
ought to taste

aa How Lovely ! aa

Remarked a lady who was admiring our latest showing of

Empire and Colonial Designs in 
Table Lamps

Rvally, they ’re worth a special trip to see, for they are so very 
different from the "every day" table lamp, and they’re priced 
from as low as ................................................................^10.50

Hinton Eledtric Co.,Ld.
911 Government Street Phone 2242

and a measure of courtesy, even when 
fault must be found.

Now, of course, I realise that It Is 
not either possible or desirable to 
treat one's family exactly as one does 
outsiders. I admit that there are 
forms and artificialities in our" inter
course wjth strangers which It would 
lte absurd to carry into the hothe. But 
I do think that most of us might 
treat our housemates more "like 
friends" as the little boy said, with
out being uncomfortably formal.

We say that home is the ^ne place 
I where we can he our rqyl selves.

Surely that cannot mean anything but 
our beet selves.

•estate; tâtumfc.* M—nUBPTHA
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Conforms fo t/!i
atsi

Made in 
Canada

ndard of 
* goods.

five hundred purposes.

GILLET
PERFUl

I

MARKS END OF

| MONUMENT PLACED ON 
SHORE OF ARCTIC OCEAN

i / '
I Party of Canadian Surveyors 

Has Returned Fromlha 
Far North

driving HIM
TO THE GRAVE

“FRUIT-A-TIVE* SAVED MY LIFE"

BU ecum 1, iUS FROM AIR

TWO MEN CONFESS
TO NEW YORK POLICE

Detectives Had Long Since 
Given Up Hope of Ever 

Locating Them

’ Kew York, Sept. 24.—Folk» head
quarters here housed tWo prisoner» 
this morning. both of whom had drop 
ped in during the night to give them
selves up although the detectives had 
long since given up hope of ever lo
cating them. One was Rudolph Mast 
Ing, wanted for forgery, the other was 
Thomas Murphy, sought for a I7,U«M> 
burglary In Yonkers.

Masting Is a man of fifty with « 
mild bearing and expensively dressed.

"I have come here to give myself up,' 
he remarked casuaUy to Lieut. Fo
garty. when he strolled VP to the desk 
at headquarters.

“I’m a forger and one with a long 
record, too. You have my criminal 
history here and my photograph and 
1 know well that conviction now—ft 
will be my fourth—will mean a life 

J sentence.**
He explained that he was wanted for - 

I stealing $1,000 from a manufacturing 
j firm by .means of a series of forgeries.

"Last week.” he added. **I had a 
stroke of conscience that carried me 
off my feet. 1 would have taken my 
life had I not been a coward. All for
gers are cowards.

-------n don't know why $ ever .became a
forger. F«»rging has an irresistible fas
cination for me. 1 simply can't help 
doing It when one of the fits comes 
upon me."

Musphy, a much younger man. but 
met as trim and prosperous of appear 
a nee as Masting, strolled Into the po
lice station an hour or two after the 
self-confessed forger had been locked

"I’m a burglar,” he said, without a 
trace of emotion. "I Just dropped In 
to ask you to take charge of me."

He then explained that he was want
ed for robbing the home of Rev. Paul 
Stratton, a Presbyterian minister of 
Yonkers. N. Y.. on July L

"I’m tired of this life." he declared; 
—• f«*nd want to gu tv Sing Sing.”,.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.

Vancouver, @ept. 24.—Bringing news 
of the planting of a bronxe monument 
ch the shores of the Arctic Ocean In» 
dicating the northern end of the land 
boundary- along the 149th meridian 
separating the Dominion from Alaska, 
Frederick Lam hart, of Ottawa, and a 
party of nine assistant, surveyors ar
rived here yesterday direct from the
far nogth. .__ .

J n.Uralg, also of Ottawa, who had 
charge of the Cahadtan work carried 
out by several parties In co-operation 
with United States surveyors. Is also 
on his way out and will likely reach 
here next week.

The boundary has now been virtual
ly established all along the meridian 
line from Mount 8L Ellas to the Arc
tic. operations this season were con
fined to work on a 150-mile stretch 
between the Porcupine river and the1 
north end of the American continent. 
The determination of the last few 
miles conclusively proved that Her- 
echel Island, the rendesVous of Am
erican whalers. Is about forty mttes

_____ _____ due east of the meridian line as It
International | ‘"nd. ‘«wards the north pole and I- 

therefore In British territory. Obser
vations taken by mariners had In i

Niagara Falla, pnt.. Jüly 26, 1*11.
“For thirteen years I was a terrible 

sufferer from the tortures of Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation and 
Vomiting. I could not retain much 
food, and this, together with the pain, 
and headaches, was driving me to the 
grave.

"Then I used 'Frult-a-tlves' and al 
most at once got relief.

“ ‘Frult-a-tlves’ stopped -the vomit
ing. relieved the constipation, toned up 
-the* stomach, and gave me the first re
lief In years. I feel that I owe my life 
to 'Frult-a-tlves' and for the sake of 
other victims of Indigestion and Head- 
acte*, I will allow this statement to 
be published.”

HARRY DICKINSON.
“Fruit-a-lives". Is sold by all dealers 

at 60c a • for $2.50, trial sise, 26c; 
or sent on receipt of price by "Fruit-a- 
tives” Limited. Ottawa. -

Russian Chemist Says It Will 
Be Next Great Feat of 

Chemistry

Chicago, Sept 14.—Dr. Pauf Walden, 
of Rigs. Russia, predicted here last 
night that the next great feat of chem
istry would be the making of eggs 
from sir, Dr. Walden, who is pres I 
dent-elect of the Ninth 
Congress of Applied Chemistry, to be 
held In St. Petersburg In 1116, further I gt,neral way previously established the 
predicted that a variety of nitrogenous I Fame fact and, for several yçars past 
foods will be made from the air some | members of the Royal

dr.y.
"1 consider It practically certain that 

at no distant day we will be drawing 
food supplies from the air," he said.

Prof. Bernthsen. of Germany, al- 
redd y has succeeded In making ? the 
simple compound of nitrogen and -‘hy
drogen. This shows that we will be 
able to make more complex com
pounds. *

An egg Is a complex compound of 
nitrogen, oxygen, sulphur and hydro
gen."

TRAINING SHIP AGAIN.

Vancouver Branch of Navy League 
Will Take Steps to Raise Mere

Northwest 
Mounted Police have occupied the is
land and collected duties from the sen 
fpring men who visit that locality to 
hunt whales and trade with the nu 
tlvea

Fifty n^Iles from the coast the 
boundary crosses a range called the 
British mountains, with an elevation 
«X 6.000 feet. A gentle ripple of hills 
then extend northward ending eight 
or ten miles from the Arctic Ocean. 
The upper end of the land l>oundnry 
traverses a level plain consisting of 
frozen tundra /

No formal ceremony attended the 
planting of the last boundary menu 
nient. The pillar occupies a position 
twenty-one feet above the ocean, 
a hich. while dotted with floating Ice 
In the summer months, was quite 
navigable, Careful measurements by 
members of the party showed that the 
tides along the coast rise and fall

i

WILL SEND STRONG
PROTEST JO RUSSIA

Government Objects to British 
Occupation of Disputed Ter 

rito.ry m Thibet

Vancouver, Sept. 14.—Steps were 
taken last night at the annual meeting 
of the Vancouver branch of the Navy 
League to raise funds sufficient to place seven inches, 
the training ship Egeria on a financial No indications of 
basis At the end of the meeting the metals were discovered elong the last 
annual election of officers took place, section of the boundary. This, how 
the result being as follows: President, j ever, should not be taken 
Captain T W. Julian. Vice-president,
Mr. J. Ronald; secretary, A. St. John 
MHdway; treasurer. Mr. k~A. Brook 
house

With the object of Inaugurating

final
conclusion as the surveyor* 
otherwise bit raged and the geologists 
with the party did not have the lei 
sure to engage In careful prospecting.

Members of the party also stated

______ lee ted to wait upon the mem
hem of the Dominion and provincial 
governments, and also upon the city 
council, to make request for -funds 
with which to properly At up the ves
sel. The balance sheet as read show
ed that $9,613 has been collected by 
donations, but that this Is by no means 
sufficient Notes of certain gentlemen, 
amounting to $3.600. released the ves
sel. but these notes, of course, are 
still to be paid. The expenditures to 
date have been $12.732 7» There t* hr 
the ban* mrefr WwHy-tMB. 4* 
subscriptions which have been prom
ised have not yet been paid.

Captain Julian read a letter from 
Sir Richard McBride, regarding the 
suggestion that the government bear 
part of the expense of the cost of the 
proposed education to be Inaugurated 
on th© Egeria The premier, in his 
letter, said that while personally In 
sympathy with the league's alms, the 
government does not at the present 
time see its way clear to take up the 
subject of seamanship.

"The utilisation of the Egeria as 
training ship, however." continued the 
latter. "Is a matter that might well be 
brought before the Dominion govern
ment. which Is charged with the care 

"Canada’s population Is Increasing nf naval affairs. If the league desires 
swiftly," says Arthur I. Street, writing to preM this matter on the Dominion I 
In September Canada Monthly, under w„, very glad to co-operate as far

Barcelona. Sept 24—The military 
governors of the provinces of Tara- 
gona. Geruna. Lertda afid Barcelona 
have been Instructed to order the mo
bilisation of railroad employees of the 
whole Catalonian district. This action 
Is taken to circumvent the movement 
of the railroaders for a general strike. 
The government Is determined to 
maintain1 train servie* at all costs and 
troops are arriving at various central

CANADA’S POPULATION.

London, Sept, 
elgn ihlnlster h 
dent Yuan Shi 
energetic policy

24.

Immediate plan of action, a committee J they were visited on the bleak
* -------------“--------***--------- “ shores of the Arctic by* a boot from

the American whaler Alvlra. of Han 
Francisco, now In those waters This 
vessel had lately arrived and had »l 
ready secured four valuable whales. 
The crew reported that another San 
Francisco whaler, the Belevedere, had 
wintered In at Herschiti island and 
had caught 13 of these marine mon
sters and had also obtained large quan
tities of furs from the natives.

Mr. lumber! stated that the sur- 
vovora. had seen a. great deal of the 
Eskimos, whom ho described as being 
of fine physical appearance and expert 
hunters. Further Inland the party also 
saw a good many Indians.

Several of the surveyors added that 
the northern region Is a veritable 
sportsman's paradise. Countless herds 
of caribou range the desert wastes and 
other large game abounds One pur
veyor shot a large brown grlxxly while 
a companion succeeded In securing a 
polar bear along the shores of the 
Arctic.

K.

The Chinese for- 
s sett fed with Presi 
Kal the lines of an

9mmumm___ ______ _ In Mongolia, says
Pekin dispatch to the Dally Telegraph. 
He will sent a strong protest against 
the clandestine entry of Russian troops 
Into Mongolia, and a proposal to repay 
the Russian loans advanced to the 
Mongolians.

He will further greatly strengthen the 
frontier garrisons In Manchuria and 
confiscate all arms and ammunition 
found In Mongolia, Manchuria 
Turkestan,

With regard to Thibet, the Chinese 
government intends vigorously to pro
test against the British occupation of 
the disputed frontier and to Instruct 
the Chinese commissioner at L’Hassa 
to enforce strictly the Chinese customs 
and regulations on the Thibetan fmn 
tier.

Trouble Brewing at F°° Chow. 
Washington,- D. C, Sept 24. — The 

American consul at Fun Chow. China, 
reports the situation as extremely criti
cal.

The ^*ekln government Is sending 
a large foree to remove from office Up* 
chief of police, who. defying the au
thority of the central government, 
threatens to destroy the city in case he 
Is attacked. The consul also reports 
unrest In the country districts around 
Too Chow.

The state department Is not likely to 
change Its attitude toward the new 
Chinese republic as a result of the let
ter sent by the Chinese Society of Am
erica to President Taft, asking for the 
formal recognition of that government..
Uliclals feel that the appeal la found

ed upon a mtsmnceptIon of the condi
tions existing In China. The United 
Slate* baa. been In communication on 
the subject with all" the European 
powers In Its determination to Insure 
the existence of the new republic as 
an Independent government and they 
all have agreed that recognition should 
be deferred until the present provisional 
government gives place to a constitu
tional government.

Your Winter Coat

Will It Be Stylish ? Will It Be Exclusive ? f 
WHI It Reflect Fashion's Latest Ideas ?. .

It will if you buy your coating materiaf at Gordons because Tweed and Fancy

50 and 54 inch widths.

Coatings are the very finest of this season's products. From every standpoint-appearance, 
wear and price-they cannot be equalled in the city. We have a splendid assortment, too. 

and can guarantee to suit both your taste and pockvtbeok. In 44,

Per yard “ _——

75c to $2.00
Crepe de Chene 
and Satin Gowns

Another shipment of Afternoon and Even
ings Gowns in especially smart styles. Made 
with the modified pannier skirt and trimmed 
with clusters of fancy buttons. The waists 
are made with the Robespierre collar and 
tailored sleeves finished with soft ruffles of 
lace. In many shades.

$25.00 and $35.00
Kxtrrmrly novel style* in Satin Dreeeee. 

In every shade, these gown* may be taken a* 
gome of the very finest models Dame Fash
ion has designed for Autumn and ^ inter 
wear.

$20.00 Up

Are Y our Gloves 
Suitable for the 
Occasion ?

It is the care and discrimination with 
which a woman looks after the little things
_both of deportment and dress—that stamps
her as a “lady."

And one of these “little things’’ of dress 
>. Gloves. They must blend perfectly with 

evening gown or tailored suit, they 
must reflect the latest ideas of finish and 
Workmanship.

Such Gloves are Trefousse Gloves. They 
are masterpieces of comfort and beauty, ami 
consequently are favorites with woman who 
are careful of their appearance.

In all leading shades suitable for street or 
social Wear, Trefousse Gloves, all Sizes.

$130 Up

736 Yates Phone 1391

. v.

SUCCESS OF AVIATION.

the title of "How Many More?" "and 
with that Incmute will come a corres
ponding Increase In business. For In- 
* tance, nine and three-quarter millions 
more people mean a million and a half 
more dwellings, for one thing. A million 
and a half more place» for people to 
live In—houses—things that require, __
lumber and brick and mortar and nail*. \ a„ a technical training 
and plumbing, and workmen» Thing», whether the education 
In other worth», that make business. - would look favorably on school boards 
msk, occupation (or men', money and called upon «" P*1' ‘^IVa'la.i

as possible.' »
Captain Julian then read sf letter 

which he had sent to Sir Richard Mc- 
ftrlde. In reply, and which atated that 
the latter had only replied to one ._<if 
the two tiueatlona aeked. the . other 
question belns «» «° whether the
Kaerla could be put on the name bam» 

- —— " school *and 
department

capacities, make buyer» for your wares, 
consumers of your wheat, uaera of your
Ingenuity. , ...

"We set this figure of one and a halt

kT the name rate It coats to teach a lad 
in the public school.

Duping the dlaeuaalon of the matter.
Captain Jullart outlined the proposed 

million»" aa we jjd the «her. We .la-j.core of the training on the Kserta.

a ■<» - »-*——-‘ss-r.rts “and fatter, and 
quire for dwellings In proportion to 
the number of their people, Nebraska, 
for Instance, ha» to have an average 
of one house for every Ave and a hair 
person». and Texas ha» t* hap ohe for 
«■very seven, and Colorado for every 
*1* ‘ Evidently It take» Just about that 
much roodng to keep the people <»f 
those section» of the United State» In 
out of the wet and cold and to give 
them bedroom».* dining-room».. »n<* 
place» In which to do butines». So, It 
ought to take about the same for us In 
western Canada Maybe • little more. 
And. If It did take the same, here’» tho 
way thing» would ma»» up: ***
JNrw dwelling» required In 

Manitoba for increased popu
lation -------------- ♦.

New dwellings required in- Al
berta and Saskatchewan.......... 92*.60S

||»t* dwelling» required In Bri
ll ktf Columbia ..............  ...............

Total required In.,western Can- 
ifitu .............. ............ ..........................V1-41

$3.000 
The run- 

be $12.000

DENMARK’S RULER AS 
BICYCLE REPAIRER

,easel would ! » constantly on th» 
move. h»r» to-'lay. In Victoria to-mor
row. Nanaimo th» next àsy.jms-dbly 
paselng from there to New Westmin
ster; thereby teaching the lad» hoar to 
navigate the ship I” • *" ""rt* "f
weather, current end conditions We 
intend to ssk the public and govern 
ment for money It tekî
lo properly fit up the ship, 
ntag expenses would then 
annually."» ^ mw,tlng the exe-
cuUve committee -ade arransements 
for a celebration on Trafalgar I»y. «« 
tails to he worked out later^ •

seven Versons injured.

24 —Seven r«‘r 
I» be 
which

U* Louis. Mo., Sept 
‘ wel> injured, two fatally. It 

ZZr a fire here Uat night which 
Icktroved two blocks Of the plant of 
ih. Puritan Mills Company The loss 
ia estimated al tlOb.MM) by the owner».

Germany has Just put on the storks 
another Zeppelin to be bigger and 
faster than anything yet attempted 
►ays the Montreal Witness. The an
nouncement la made with as much 
pride as was recently the announce
ment of the naval people of the United 
States that If they were only going to 
build one battleship a y*»ar It would be 
the biggest ever." or the similar and 

mors recent announcement from Eng
land that her new battleship I» being 
designed to carry fourteen-inch guns.

thing never before attempted. The 
world hears ^whenever a Zeppelin 1» 
launched Into the air. It also hears 
wherever one meets with an accident, 
and the common belief la that every 
Zeppelin that ever, went up met with 
such a catastrophe as completely de
stroyed her, ami that each new monster 
dirigible launched Is made to take the 
place of the ia*t one smashed. This 1» 
far from the ca«e. Almost all that 
have gone up, except the Arst. are still 
in commission, and a number of «them 
are on regular passenger routes. Their 
success has been such as seemed even 
to .cautious scientists tmpoi^ote. Their 
rate is almost equal to that of the aero
planes, while they carry care In which 
arc dining and lounging rooms for as 
many as forty itaenengers. The an
nouncement that the new one Is to have 
a speed of Afty miles an ho dr. and be 
able to make a sustained Alght of 
sixty hours — not all I he lime at top 
speed—shows how near w* are ap
proaching the time when passengers 
who can pay the price, will A oat 
through the air over the ocean. To 
•'give the devil hi» due," there Is no 
doubt that the spirit of war has been 

rong Incentive to this ad—

Cyclist Collides With Royal 
Carriage—King Puts Ma

chine in Running Order

Danish laaWalm» Conaerv*-
ttves will loss heavily by the abolition 
of plural votlae ami the P rearm gov
ernment will not gain anything, while 
the radical» will have their voting 
ntrength greatly augmented.

By the original constitution of l*«> 
plural voting was prohibited, but In 
1SS6 a measure wàa carried permitting 
heavily taxed votera more than one 
vote for member» of the upper house.
\, , counter demand the Conserva
tive» In (he lower house will seek a 
measure for proportional representa
tion. a demand which meet» with op
position from a section of the demo
cratic parties. Unless all the parties 
modify their demands, and thr pros- 
nt for this at the present time seems 
remot. It IS hardly iftrhr thoi they 
V 111 reach an amicable agreement. At 
any rate the coming session promt»»» 
to be exceedingly atormy.'

Clever Swindler.
By spreadlilg the- report that the 

Danish copper cent coins of the 1»1« 
Issue contained gold, a clever swindler 
has amassed » small fortune In Den
mark. Before spreading the rumor the 
swindler acquired a large collection of 
the 1910 Issue of coppers. Then It 
became noised about that through 
mistake In the mint gold had been 
mixed with the copper.

The price of the cent pieces began 
v, go UP. some selling for as much as 
a dollar each. With the market at the 
bight -t the collector distributed his 
cents Judiciously among the clamorous 
bidders and escaped before It became 
generally known that the coins wen- 
worth only their face value.

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
RHOBES SCHOLARS

vf t'anadlasie who are paying for thvir 
own tuition.

Dr. Parkin is now putting through 
th# pst-ee a volume dealing with the 
question of Rhode» scholarship* The 
visitor was formerly principal of Up
per Canada College, a famous Toronto 
boys* school.

MONTREAL WITNESS 
ON RINOU QUESTION

Believes Alleged Unrest Among 
Sikh Regiments a Serious 

Matter

Now at Oxfot/d—Examin
ation in November

Rapid transit Une» In I*mdon for Site six 
mont li*' to June S> carried a total of **.- 
9*7 000 j>a»*engers with a gross Income of
£2.06l,m

Copenhagen, SepV 24.—If Christian 
X. should ever lose hls crown aa King 
of Denmark he could make a g«»>d 
living with a bicycle repair shop» arid 
he already has the promise of at least 
one customer.

While driving with hls sons recently
th» King r»n down a cyclist with his j ntv„rou> (Canadians Are
carriage. Although the accident wan I Weillj • UUI 
entire y due to the carelewme»» of the 
bicycle rider, the King stopped tho 
carriage and went to the assistance of 
the young -man. who was uninjured, 
but whose machine was smashed

His Majesty, who I» very fond of 
cy«l*ng and who repair» hls own ma 
chine., saw at once that he could out 
the bruRSni bicycle In running order 
again. The young man aeemed quite 
helpless and stood looking on with his 
hands In hls pockets while the Klhg 
worked for ten minutes repairing th 
d'uiipged ivachlne When the King 
had finished the work the rider asked 
for hi» ch..1 promising to patronise 
him whenever hli* machine needed rp 
paire. As the young man atood w1|h 
wide-open mouth looking at the King's 
name engraved on the card, the royal 
par*y drove away.

Plural Voting.
-Httrlng- the cvmlng scaalun of par- 

llamfnt the chief Interest will t»e cen
tred on the Introduction of the gov
ernment measure for the abolition of 
plural voting for members of the 
Lansthlnget, the upper house of the

Vancouver. Sept. 24.-Dr Owtrfe R 
Parkin, organizing secretary of the 
CYeil Rhodea Trust, ând Mrs. Parkin, 
of London. Eng., reached here yeate1*- 
ciay after a visit to the Maritime Prov
inces. They will spend several A'xva 
here before going to Victoria.

Dr. Parkin announced that examina
tion» for »l*ty Rhodes scholat»hlpi at 
Oxford will beheld In Canada and the 
United States this autumn, probably in 
November, there arc now over 200 
Rhodes scholars In attendance at the 
famous university and since the estab
lishment of the trust over 500 young 
men have enjoyed the, beneAts of Ita 
advantages.

The..visitor xtatt^d that the hopes or 
Its great founder have been fully real
ised. There arc now In residence at 
Oxford 24 Canadian Rhodes scholars, 
ft was a eiwkMM* fac-t that there are now

There le nothing especially new or 
startling In the reduction of Indian 
military expenditure by the disband
ing- of several regiments. An author
ity on Indian matters says that this is 
frequently done as an object lesson in 
economy and paclAclsm. The usual 
procedure le said to be to disband 
some of the 'softer,' less efficient 
southern regiments. Then after 
chorus of congratulation has ceased 
and when the spot-light has been 
taken off India eome excuse la made 
for enrolling some regiments or com
panies of Hardy northwestern or hill 
men. so that the average and neces
sary strength Is soon made up again. 
What does seem very serious In a re
cent dispatch la Its atatemept that It 
I» expected that some Sikh regiments 
will be dissolved. The Sikhs are Just
ly regarded as the flower of the Indian 
army Splendid In physique, intelli
gent, clean-living, loyal, they are Ideal 
soldiers Though they had only re
cent!# come under British rule at the 
time of the mutiny—rthey. as all the 
wurld know»- - stood gt UH then, **v*i<l 
many British lives and assisted most 
heroically In turning the scale In favor 
of British rule So Tennyson sings of 
Lucknow : —"Praise to our Indian bro
thers. and let the dark face have his 
due! Thanks to the kindly dark 
faces who fought with us, faithful and 
few. Fought with the bravest among 
us, and drove them, and smote them 
and slew That ever upon the top
most roof our banner In India blew." 
They helped us In China, In the Boxer 
rising. In Somaliland, and are continu
ally on active service helping In the 
maintenance of order àmong the wild 
hill tribes of the northwestern Indian 
marches In more peaceable avoda 
lions Sikh laborers, many of them «x- 
soldlers, have done much railway con
struction In India and In Africa, and 
the handsome, good-humored Sikh 
policeman—an ex-soldier also—Is well 
known as a tower of strength for the 
preservation of law and order, and the 
protection of life and property through
out far eastern possession*
. The Intelligent; of thé Sikhs as well 
as their loyal Instinct tells them that 
British rule, much as ita measures and 
methods may need Improvement, Is the

Journalist. Saint Ntbal Singh, and also 
Professor Tejah Singh, who visited 
Montreal last winter, have spoken very 
clearly In this regard. But these men 
warned us that If the Canadian policy 
of trampling on the Sikh's well-earned 
British citlsenshlp continued there 
would be very serious result». It Is 
difficult to believe that there Is dis
affection among the Sikh regiments.
If Huch a thing should reveal Itself and 
a consummation ensue—disastrous 
alike to Britain and to India—w> could 
not regard our skirts as clear of blame. 
Not Canada alone, but all the self- 
governing colonies have entered Into a 
wort of conspiracy against the Sikhs. 
Colonials have not scrupled to set an 
example of disloyally in their treat
ment of the subject- One Australian 
Journalist »t*t.-d that if Imperial pait- 
nershlpw meant the breaking TTowh of 
the lowering of the walls raised against 
Hindoo Immigration, the whole of Aus
tralia ... would rise in arms and 
tight to the last man against Britain 
herself.' A PaciAc Coast man. writing 
to a Canadian paper, said that the pro
vince would not have the Hindoo 
•even If . . . . King George himself
wished It.’ *

It Is a very extraordinary thing that 
thtr real of exclu»Ion should be di
rected almost altogether agalnet our 
loyal fellow-subjects the Slhha latst 
year we admitted Into Canada «,»>» 
Chinese and Z.9M Japanese, of whom 
1,937 were women. One Hindu was al
lowed to enter during the same period. 
Such facta are being used by agitator» 
In India to wean Sikhs and other Hin
dus from their "loyalty. True Imperial
ism In this matter has no advocates 
among Canadian public men. and al
most none on the Canadian press. The 
Sikh is unpopular because he Is brown, 
and being unpopular has no cham
pions. Ie there no hope of getting our 
people to think Imperially' upon this 
vitally Important matter? -We cannot 
but believe that our Dominion will yet 
see the Importance of dealing Juntly 
and generoualy with our Hindu fellow- 
subjects, and that the Sikh'» personal 
loyalty to his Klng-Bmperor wilt yet 
be strengthened by hls confidence la 
the fraternal spirit of the l>«>l>'•« 
which pride themselves In the shelter 
of the same flag.

CENTENNIAL OF GAS.

When and where gas was first used. 
It seems to he dlfilcult to ascertain. 
Yet 1912 la regarded as the one hun
dredth anniversary of the frtrnductlon
of illuminating gas Apparently tne 
event to be celebrated la the organisa
tion In till of the London Oe« Light » 
Coke Company. Oaa, however, was 
used for Illuminating purposes long be
fore. Murdoch used It for lighting aa 
early aa «99 and perhaps earlier At all 
eventa, ht 179». he put up a gas r1—* 
for Boulton, Watt * Company lw«
The Amertean city of Balte 
credited with being the first 
Illuminating gas practically to i 
Illumination. There was a arnal 
In Newport. Rhode Island, ae early l 
181». which antedates the 
plant by

Ml
ma rtsIWKt ina use -, ie- ..... _ , , —c |amuug (tlkbattendance there an equal number only rule for India. The famous »l«n

umber of I
the ye

9579
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ESSIONOF

“WHAT’S IN A NAME?” * 
WAS FULLY DISCUSSED

Deputation From Pandora 
Street in Attendance—Ap

pointment of Magistrate

A deputation of VlctoptayCltlæn» wm 
present at the opening of the Oak Bay 
Cot net I meeting last ««venlng to present 
a petition that Pandora street and Oak 

■ Stay avenue have the same name 
tTtght from harbor to harbor. The name 
of "Broadway'’ was suggested by the 
deputation, as that seemed to be the 
one most favored by the people they 
•had’ Interviewed living on Pandora 
►street. ’ W. J. Hanna, who spoke on 
! behalf of the deputation stated their 
objection to Oak Bay avenue was that 
It was n double name, and he thought 
that a single name would enhance the 
value of property. Mr. McDonald then
presented the petition signed by severa^ aM| this was carried without a dis
hundreds of residents.

Reeve Oliver observed that for his 
own part he did not conalder the name 
suggested a suitable one. He could not 
s»-e why an American name should be 
substituted when there were so many 
British names that might be chosen, 
in tact he did not see why any change 
should be made at all In the name. The

«'oM Pan^pra was rich In its hlstoHeal 
ssortalions and he thought that would 
be the most, suitable name possible. 

The council decided to discuss the sub
ject In committee. Two short reports 
were read from the General Works 
Committee t^nd the Police Commission
ers. v-

No More Fights
A .communication from Messrs. Dav

ies & Gray was read bjr the clerk ask
ing for permission to stage a boxing 
1h»uI at the skating rink, was consider
ed in committee as were two other ap
plications for similar privileges. As a 
result of the deliberations of the com
mittee It was decided that no permis
sion would be granted.

Police Force Increased.
The chief of police suggested that he 

be given power to do away with the 
two special constables employed by the 
municipality and appoint one of them 
ee a regular member of the force, thus 
making three regulars He suggested 
the name of Special Constable Klr^jr 
ns one who had done hie duty with ef
ficiency and regularity; he had found 
him a very reliable man. He tendered 
the suggestion that Special Constable 
Kirby be appointed full constable on 
three months' probation. The report of 
the chief was adapted.

Chief Handley also reported on the 
accident to Robert Kettle at the Wil
lows race track, stating the full cir
cumstances of the case, and the man 
ner in which the accident had taken 
piece. He claimed that he had bfen 
misrepresented In the account In Sat
urday's issue of the "Time*'' and add
ed that he had written a full explana
tion to the editor.

A communication was read from 
Messrs. Cuthbert A Co. asking that 
their subdivision on M.mterey Crescent 
be supplied with water. The letter 
pointed out that several houses were 
already going up on this property and 
that the construction of at leatjVTlfteen 
was held hack because of the absence 
c»f la id-on water.

The water commissioner and the en
gineer were asked to confer with a 
view to coming to some arrangement

» m hereby the. aubdlvislon ,«tit,-, question 
fall be supplied temporarily with 
water, and the matter was left In their

The Case of R. R. Jones.
A letter was read from R. R. JoneSi 

_fn reference to his arrest for alleged 
Speeding on the night of August 10 on 
a warrant issued by Mr. Henderson, 
the magistrate^or hak Bay. He stated 
that the summons bore a date a month 

Vj^terlor to the day on which It should 
have been served. Mr. Jones said that 
he was willing to accept $100 as a set
tlement, and he had given Mr. Hender
son one month's notice before com
mencing action.' The chief of police

WHEN GOLD 
WEATHER COMES

VlTTUCCVS VIRGIN 
OLIVE OIL

Will help keep your body 
warm. A good honsi» t* cool 
itt summer—warm in winter.. 
V'. V. O. O.—the heat of all 
olive" oils—has similar quali
ties.

was instructed to consider the matter, 
and to report on it as soon as possible.

Foul Bay Road.

A communication was read from the 
Victoria city council with regard to 
the widening of Foul Bay road from 
Oak Bay avenue to Cadboro Bay road. 
The ultimate breadth. It was stated 
was td be fifty feet. The estimated 
cost was $16,0%.8$ and the Oak Bay 
council was asked to contribute half of 
the amount. After some discussion the 
matter was referred to the General 
Works Committee.

Engineer Commended.
The municipal engineer came in for 

commendations fr<»m Reeve Oliver for 
the dispatch with which the sewers 
had been constructed. The reeve stated 
that It had at first been thought Im
possible for the sewers to be built 
within the contracted time. He bad 
been over the works himself and waa 
immensely struck with everything that 
he had seen. Hg recommended the 
other councillors to spend a few hours 
in going over the works.

In reply to a question the engineer 
said he thought the whole of the sewer 
operation* would be completed within 
contract time-that is by November 
10th.

Police Magistrate Appointed.

The Police Commission stated that 
Magistrate Jay had agreed to act for 
Oak Bay at a fixed salary of $600 per 
year and his appointment at that sal
ary was recommended.

A resolution was moved, that the ap
pointment should be given to Mr. Jay

sentient voice.
The clerk, of the municipality, J. R 

Floyd, asked for leave of absence for 
m week or two, and this was granted.

Councillor lir»yn called the engin
eer’s attention to the condition of Fort 
street Just beyond the bridge. He 
stated that the a C. Electric railway 
had carried a double tracking to a 
certain point and had then cut off 
leaving the way In a highly dangerous 
condition. The engineer promised to 
call the attention of the company to thg 
matter at once.

The meeting then adjourned.

V. V. O. O. i* math» from 
«elected ripe Italian olives 
and is the best that can be 
produced. It is fully guar
anteed. Ypur dealer haa 
authority to refund money 
if you want it.

John Vittuçci Co.
Seattle Vancouver

The Empress Theatre 
The Pool Room,” the verlle sketch 

in which Charles Wildish and a strong 
company—containing no less than five 
players-^appears at the Empress the
atre this week, is a playlet In keeping

ith the high class of tittle playlets 
which have been seen at the local 
home of vaudeville. The action of ihe 
piece takes place In a pool room and 
the setting Is well carried out The 
lines are dramatic throughout, and 
Mr Wildish plays the stellar role in a 
quiet and natural, yet forceful, man
ner, compelling attention from the 
start. The supporting company Is 
very good.

A novel act Is one presented by John 
Delmore and Olive Adair entitled 
Scene» Behind the Scenes.” In ttys 

number the audiences are Initiated to 
the hare stage and the secrets of 
“making up" as both Mr. Delmore and 
Miss Adair change from white-face to 
Mack-face and creole The act is re
plete with laughs from the time the 
couple make their entrance. Mies 
Adair shows a couple of charming 
costumes.

Constance Farmer and Merle Hy
land* will be popular with the audi
ences long before the week ends. Miss 
Farmer makes a dashing "boy” and 
has a good voice and excellent stage 
appearance Miss Hylands has a very 
good soprano voice and knows well 
how to use It.

Scott and Wilson, a couple of com
edy acrobatic comedians, offer an un
usual laughing act. Their original 
turn was seen on this circuit before 
and the warm applause which greets 
the couple shows that fhiey are as 
welcome a* e.v*H- üwR ÉMX 
of a “rube," and does It well He ap
pears as a sheriff and “arrests" his 
partner from the audience to cbmpel 
him tb assist in the turn.

MacRae and Levering, cycling come
dians, open the show. Both the com- 
edy and the trick cycling of this 
couple are very well done, and their 
tumbling and fancy riding brings con
siderable applause. The motion pic
tures are up to the usual high stan
dard.

The Princess Theatre.
The Princess theatre last evening 

held a large and Interested audience 
to witness the society drama "Moths.” 
and they were not disappointed In the 
production given them. Added to the. 
interest created by the play itself 
were the stage effects and the cos
tumes worn by the mem lier# of the 
company. The play Itself grows In In
terest as do all of Oulda’s productions. 
The first act explains the story, but in 
the second act the plot begins to un
fold, „and from then oh through the 
succeeding three acts, the Interest 
grows more and more Intense In the 
young English girl who is married to 
a Russian prince. This prince regards 
hi* wife as ha does .bla scltS.-* n*jd?r» 
that h«i owns her body and soul, and 
when she refuse* to do his bidding he 
banishes her In the dead of winter to 
a far-off e*tate in Poland. The other 
principal characters In the play v 
an American girl, who espoused the 
cause of the injured wife, an English 
nobleman. Lord Jura; an unscrupu
lous woman named Duchess De Bonna, 
and an Italian straw wtm 4» i* love 
with Vera. The wife was played by 
Miss Mildred Page and she gave 
splendid representation of a young girl 
who slowly but surely- learns the true 
character of those by whom she 
surrounded. Miss Halite Mitchell 
the American girl waa at her best and 
Miss Frieda Haaenfratz s astonished 
and delighted her many friends in the 
difficult character of the Duchess De 
Bonna. Richard Lonsdale as the 
Italian singer looked and Wted the 
part well. Lord Jura was admirably 
played by Byron Aldenn, who gave 
fresh proof of his wonderful versatil
ity "Moths" is a beautiful play and 
reflects great credit on the entire com
pany It will be played aM week, with 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees. 
Curtàln tfses at fr.is instead of S 3».

In one year the number of passengers 
carried oa tfie tramways of. th> United 
Kingdom amounted to alxty-two times the 
population of Great Britain and Ireland.

IN MALAHAT PARK

WARM DEBATE ON 
MAWSON CBET

“REPUDIATION OF
OBLIGATIONS” CHARGED

Report From Chairman of 
Parks Committee Regarding 
Conference With Architect

Many bltterN thin*» have been anlil 
In the council chamber *1» ye»r. and 
many strange report» presented, but 
perhaps the blttereat debate, and the 
most eurlou. report before the alder
men came up law evening &ver the 
Mawson contract.

Yr.NM.1ay the parka committee ahd 
Alderman Cuthbert —re W aUtauaudun 
to, eoRie hour»'with the landaepe 
architect, anti the up»hot wa« the pa»- 
»o*e of a reeolutlon hv a majority vote 
of one that the contract should he cm- 
turned on the line, of the resolution of 
last spring. Hut the resolution of th 
committee, aa read to the council, said 
that the parks committee had met Mi 
Mawson. dlscuwed with him the beau
tification Of the city parks, and the 
committee I» of opinion that It should 
not be taken up this year ”

The rejjort was signed by Aldermen 
Dll worth (chairman). Baker and Hum
ber. Alderman’Humber, however, was 
not present at that meeting In the 
afternoon, and appeared to have se- 
ured his information about ih* pro- 

veeditHiH secondhand. Tkt-. third sign4: 
ture, however, was essential to get the 
report before the council, but he had 
left the chamber and could not. accord
ingly. explain who prompted him to 
nigh It. Aldermen Okefl ami Stewart 
holly, .denied that the report conveyed 
a correct report of the meeting, and 
when Alderman Cuthbert supported 
them, he was challenged that he had no 
right to sit in the parks committee, 
from whose chairmanship he had re
signed on account of this vtry ques
tion.

Resolution Out of Order. 
Alderman Dtlworth. having admitted 

that he hud ruled the resolution out of 
order after hie colleague* left, main
tained his ground that the conference 
with Mr. Mawson had merely been on 
the letters which the architect had 
written, and had nothing to do with a 
contract, the existence of which he 
denied, and therefore Alderman Cuth
bert hod no right to be there.

In the course of the debate, which 
lasted till 1L30, when the coyncll broke 
up without reaching a conclusion, and 
with a quantity of buklneee untodched, 
Alderm.-m Gleason asked the council 
uiiit til.y thought Of business men 
who repudiated an- obligation?

The mayor denied there had been a 
repudiation, and declared nothing had 
ever occurred which warranted Mr. 
Mawson In considering he had a con
tract In existence, nor should the city 
clerk have notified him of the signa
ture of such contract. He defended 
Alderman IMlworth for ruling the mat- 

/ ter out of order, and said he had done, 
right 1n that the committee was a 
parks committee to meet Mr. Mawson. 
and not to talk over the agreement.

Alderman Çulhbert: "The cause of 
this trouble Is that Alderman Beard, 
Baker and Anderson have determined 
to block any measure I may bring for
ward in the council. What right. Mr 
Mayor, have you to receive a report 
from a committee which Is not a report 
at alir

The mayor said he would not give 
Xny ruling on the point of *©i\ler, but 
maintained that the chairman of a 
committee was entitletfoto question the 
judgment of his committee If they 
brought In a report about » subject 
tUtside the scope of their reference.

Neither wide would give way. ana at 
length the subject was talked out, as 
stated.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES STRIKE.

Laborers at Edmonton Demand Thirty* 
Five Cents an Hour. x

Edmonton. Alta., Bept. 24.—Demand
ing an Increase In wages of mV cents 
an hour, some two hundred laborers 
employed by the city, went on strike, 
yesterday. The city engineer'.* and 
telephone departments are affected by 
the strike In the city engineer's de
partment about 150 men have quit 
work. These were employed in digging 
sewer trenches, and others in "vrai 
manual lalmr. Twenty-live ir. :ni* 
ployed by the telephone départi»». In 
outdoor construction work on wire wnd 
cable Installations, also have gone on 
strike.

At the present time the city pays 
thirty cents an hour to laborers. This 
has satisfied the men apparently untH 
last Saturday, when an agitation arose 
for higher wages. At that time the 
foreman succeeded in persuading the 
men to stay at work_ Yesterday, how
ever, large numtwrw quit work with

the announcement that unless they 
were paid 36 cents an hour they would 
not work /for the city.

/ BODY IDENTIFIED.

Highwayman 8het by Miner Declared 
to Have Been Notorious Outlaw.

Fresno, Cal.. Bept. 24.—A dead high
wayman. whose body has beep lying In 
the morgue since last Wednesday 
when he was shot by Thomas Ragan, 
whom he attempted, to ludd up. wga 
to-day Identified by James Mullen, a 
miner and engineer, as Harvey Cole, a 
notorious outlaw who had carried on 
a carnival of crime from Idaho to 
Mexico Mullen declares that Cole es
caped twice while serving a ten-year 
sentence In an Idaho penitentiary for 
murder, and afterward started a 
career of robbery in Wyoming and In 
Artsona.

According to Mullen, Cole killed two 
Chinamen in Idaho and ha* long been

llV t nolle*

DECORATE
FOR THE VISIT OF H. R. H. 
THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

We have all expert decorators in our employ and 
guarantee a first « lass decoration. ^

BUNTING
Wc have a large supply which will be for sale by the
\V._ A1 • i»11-

STAR SCENIC STUDIO. LTD.
1208 Government Street (Upstairs)

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY KXIR. “ 
NO OANDRUFF-25 CENT “DflNDERINE" -

Hair coining out Î—If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches 
_ and is full of dandruff-i-Use “ Danderine."

Within ten minutes liter in appli
cation of Danderine you cannot find a 
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or 
falling hair and your scalp will not 
tich, but what will please you most 
will be after a few week»’ uee. when 
you wllVe.ctunity see new hair, fine 
and dowfiy at first—yes—hut really new 
hair—«rowing all ovrr the scalp.

A little Danderine will Immediately 
double Ihe beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy , just moisten a cloth with 
I * inderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect la amas. 
In* your hair will be light, fluffv an.l 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: an Incomparable lustre, 
softness and Insurance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health

Get a IS cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove to yourself 
to-night—now—that your halt Is as 
pretty and »<>ft as any—that It haa 
been neglected or Injured by careless 
treatmrnt—that’s all—you surely can 
have beautiful hair and lots of It if 
you will Juat try a little Danderine

FIGHT WITH HOLD-UP MEN.

Priest. Twe Sailer, and Policeman 
Injured by Highwaymen.

New York. Sept. 14.-A priest, a po
liceman and two sailors were Injured 
In a battle with three hold-up men on 
the Hudson river waterfront early to
day. The two sailors were on their 
way to their boat, the Morgan liner 
Momus. when they were attacked by 
the trio, who beat them Into uncon- 
aclouaneaa with black-jacks. The 
noise Of the conflict waa heard by the

Rev Philip McGrath, of the Catholic 
Seamen’s Mission, a block away, and 
he came running to their rescue, only 
Vi he laid unconscious beside the two 
sailors. Before he fell the priest 
managed to draw a police whistle from 
his pocket and blew a lohg blast The 
whistle drew Patrolman Brennan to 
the scene, but he wga knocked Into the 
gutter and robbed of hie helmet and 
nightstick The three hold-up men 
then made their eetalw.

Scotch fishermen caught sea flab lait 
year to the value of IB. 4M. tTi

WITH A

The silk Industry of Japon he» torreai- 
#»«1 in ten yesw» from approxTmsTely $36- 
we.ono to $65 m.<m

HIGHLANDS" is the ,,n. of Vadbm, Bay .cemç property. 
section adjacent to Victoria, and will soon become the most high < ass. nr‘woman who buys -in
an opportunity tnbny in this district at that ^,^0" wllï^.vk nia JÎ'largv profit on‘the investment
“ U If IHI AN list” now at these easv prices and easy terms w in suit i> hium * r ,,

^ L L Mter 4 1 th*' large, «, pm.t. You cannot ^Wre Bay to
fût™ is —* "lllfini.ASHS." lying 0.rtsp-h It » ■ adl.um

KX-ThTS Tin. Ml are Ü love he .... ..

and every lot has a nice view.

PRICE FROM
$850 UP

AND THE TÇRMS ARE VERY EASY

10th Cash, 10th Quarterly; or 5th Cash, 6, 12, 18, ^4 and 30 
Months; or 4th Cash, 1, 2 and 3 year»

MOTOWS i.kaVLNG FOR PKOPERTY EVERY TWO HOURS-NO CHARGE FOR THE TRIP. SEE
The property to-day—you ’ll enjqy the scenery immensely.

t Benson & Winslow
Phone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

If You Cannot 
Call Send the 

Coupon Right 
Away ........

Benson A Winslow,
1101 Douglas Street, 

Victoria. B. C.
Please lend me full partic

ulars of "Highlands" free and 
without obligation.

Ham# ............... »............................

Address



OTWITHSTANDING THE ABUSER
Wt of coffee by the cereal substi- 
|f tale people, coffee ie at ill the 
I breakfast favorite of millioni of 

fl.'S. sensible people.

ONLY

U the finest coffee
that can be

procured,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1912

Victoria Agency.
F. A. GOWEN, Proprietor
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THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
1 OPENED THIS AFTERNOON

(Continued from pege 1.)

cited comment among those unac
quainted with the enormous dimen
sions of our trees. Two enormous sam
ples of coal, which have already ap
peared at one of the previous shows aj, 
the Willows, are 5,669 Ihs. and MOO 
lbs respectively. <V»e qt these having 
been taken ffrm under the sei three 
miles from Nanaimo. l'rw~".—

its a contrast to these giant things 
one come. with a sense of new pleasure 
V the exhibit Of butterflies. whose frail 
beauty has remained untarnished In 
the mounting. This Is a very carefully 
selec ted exhibit, and shows some rare 
specimen* of the fragile Inset-ish which 
contribute to the beauty of the coun
try. f.

. I>i\lry Products.
Another feature, of . the government 

exhibit Is quite a new departure, rrprr. 
m ntlng as It does the dairy products 
of the Island. This Is shown In one of 
the side-stalls near the north door, and 
ha. been most tastefully arranged 
against a pale blue background and 
with «heaver of golden wheat. Another 
of thé government exhibits which at

tira wing-room to kitchen nothing Is 
lacking Iff the essentials to start house
keeping. and where, were It not for the 
drawn blinds, one expects to look from 
the bow windows Into a quiet private 
garden, so realistic are the surround
ings. Further hints to furnishings are 
to be Men In the piano warerooms and 
the roomful of Vlctor-Victrolas. capped 
by a doxen family pets listening to 
"thefr master’s voice."

Women's Building. »,
The Women’s Building Is showing 

some very artistic Individual and cul 
lectlve work, and at no time have we 
seen such careful grouping and effec
tive arrangements. The various Insti
tute displays are very Interesting, and 
show the ability of the members in 
the several branches of work pursued, 
vpslalrs the photographic »n,<vlcture 
exhibition Is proving already one of the 
attractions of the fair, while there Is 
no hesitation In predicting that the 
tea-rooms opened by the Daughters of 
pity will be one of the most popular 
rerrdeavous of the show. The rooms 
have been very prettily decorated with 
evergreens and scarlet polneettas. 
white and crimson curtains and the 
red-cross emblem, emphasising the 
ultimate purpose and aim of the 

! Daughters In carrying on this work.
! The balcony, with “Its patriotic em_
; hlems. flags and pennant* h**»
I from without as well as from within.

In two rings: the former In the build
ing, the other in a ring near the cattle 
sheds.

The Judges from a superficial cxamln- 
tlun yesterday, said that they were 
satisfied that breeding was receiving 
more careful attention on the Island, 
and that the stock was better than re
ports had led them to expect. They 
thoroughly support the proposal which 
was reached by the executive commit
tee to make a feature of the stock 
parade, and this wUl be done.

Special Effort Saturday.
It ts- the Intention particularly to 

make a special effort on Saturday when 
Ills Royal Highness Is hero. The ani
mals will be massed In the enclosure 
and marched In one long line across the 
expanse, then falling Into line for In
dividual Inspection as they pass the 
royal box. The different breeds will be 
Indicated by cards which are being 
Printed for the purpose. A special 
ia>mrn|ttee has been appointed to deal 
with this phase of the work.

Horse Classes.
The horse classes are particularly 

Strong, some of the stables largely re
presented being 8. H. Shannon. Clover- 
dale; A Davie and A D. Paterson, of 
Delta, all on the Lower Fraser: Capt. 
Watson, of Cowtehan; J. T. Wilkinson, 
of Chilliwack; B. B Henderson and 
Campbell, both local breeder,. These 

j gentlemen are all strong In Clydesdales

-V ■ -
.

Made to your Individual measure, from any 
of the Hundreds of Samples we shew, 

r YES our clothes are ready to wear and also

made to tn«asure—Which/ever way you prefer.
Suits er Overcoats equally well made as sur stock garments hut 
cut to your own liking and having the litrie details you fancy, fonn 

part ofthe making.^ in douht as to our ability to 
you require in ready to wear dothes, let us

you through our Special Order Department.

—~ ---- —m

the MAIN EXHIBl flVH "ALL

„r ..ss-s^si r. ss ssr-v^s
all the aamplee. In this M'1 * , , of F,inplr,. who have a very com-
«„miïkeKthènco»Llto.l..i, or",he ex. plete candy stall here, replete with 
gan I»0* • r« minder-to l he toot h*«me sweets.
visitor that* ssaw^S land of.mtlk and J 0n ,h. left of the Wornen’.Hulldm,tIMl * ........ .
b.mev In the bee-farm exhibit an tn- 
,cresting feature is the uiwtf' "
be... whhh. however, m “
cbated within a glass case, while 
preeibtnl wariumt 
which may be wrought by

are the W. C T V. tents, a large rest 
room where mothers may leave their 
children or rest themselves being a 

while u , ureut atlractUm. The larger of tt
mint hlef I lentw i* a tea-room, a ml ,,k** *n re" 
the wax i fr^.hmwMt vuu;ea at the fair U well pa-

and Shin s. Am-mu the mit side ex
hibitor* Iiv the driving classe* la J. D 
Farrell, of Seattle, and the well-known 
l.r.-eder Andrew Loldlaw who ha. now 
transferred hie interest* nere across the 
line from Spokane.,

Cattle Section.

jlump winter*, but this exhibition 
ahould give n stimulus to the Industry 
which has not advanced greatly of late, 
although dating back to Hudson's Hay

Swine.
In swine the Brae foot farm shows 

some tine Torkshlre*. and E Harrup. 
th« manager, ha* much cause for satis
faction. He ha* *©me bnxnl stock 
weighing UP to too lb*, and the two 
examples. Falrvtew Peach and Fair- 
view Dura, are beauties. A new acqul- 
*Uton which will be shown is Alberta 
Tom. purchased at the Calgary show, 
where It took first prise*. This fine pig 
was bred bV W. H. English, of. Hard
ing. Manitoba. Bamford Brothers. of 
Chilliwack, have Yorkshlree. and A. 
Davie, of Delta, the favorite Tam- 
worths. Yorkshires seem to be fa voted

'v,,. h may be wrought «>
lh lF qtiown in a honeycomb whbh • tronixed by the visitors nea „w -------------- . ,

hive Utfested. The tent adjoining this Is one of the , Kxhll,tu..n. at the , entrai
,h ' ‘ District Exhibits. largest .in the grounds, and Is entirely, ^ h „t Ottawa, and at London.

5EWK :*Ærr::,;fo;h^Wr-trornent ........«g*

anoeared after having missed a year. , f „ fairly go<sl rShlbll.
ÀTery line exhibit I- being ! tain. represented. Sum-

' Albernl district, which h»"| no‘ h' Th, b( r „th-r exhibits of a private or 
appeared a, any of the «UeC'vi character are to be found In
quality Of the fruit, and “SdD lh*various stalls about the grounds.
Ï.» I. very hue, W’l ^ "more popular nerhap- _,han any-

t’aille <m coast on account of their ad-
The cattle class. , have received core-

,‘ldemble encouragement from the m*
cxhH.lt of h. H. Bull * 8jm. of 
'on Ont. These magnificent Jerseys 
are" a credit to any breeder They car
ted off many first, at ‘V!.. V?,„,ra"

REPORTS ON CROPS 
AND LIVE STOCK

Statistics Published by Census 
Office of Trade and Com

merce Department

Ottawa. Sept- IE—A bulletin Issued 
ty the • *M and alattatlca utile-, ,.f 
tha de par’ ’lient cf trade and’ rommir... 
report! th tot.dllk i. of crops and y live 
stock at the cml of August, and gnea

The delight of your afternoon 
guest. It always pleases

UPTON’S TEA
GOES farthest for the money

(fitter prominent Jersey exhibitor* »r- 
y F Menâtes * *""■ »"•' 0rtœ,DM
Brithérs. th. Fender Island . xhlbttort 
oh, sc names are familiar a, every 
,h„w in lower British Columbia, «ml 
Frv and Ta#l"r. Of Duncan. The Hoi- ] 
-telh breeders are also In evidence Ut. 

pari of th" byres, white Bhorthorns

MACHINERY HALL

gives the wheat total ae Bd.oSX.BXI 
bushels compared with the final cell
mate for mi of 2H.Ml.MiO bushels The 
yield per acre In 1911 was 22.1» bushels 
for fall and 20.«1 bushels for spring 
wheat.

The rye estimate Is 1,136.*» bushels 
for 168,700 acres, a yield per acre of 

bushels compared with 2.694.400 
bushels from 142,571 acres last year, a 
yield per acre of IS.*9 bushels.
-Barley, with a yield per acre of 32.M 

bushels, gives a total yield of 46.497.000 
bushels, from the harvested acreage of 
1.415,200, the relative yield last year 
Teeing 28.94 bushels per acre.

Oats yields 40.90 bushels per acre, as 
-compared with 37.76 bushels last year, 
giving a total yield of 376.943.000 
bushels upon a harvested greg of t.-_ 
216,900 acres, the final figures of 1911 
being 348,187.600 bushels from 9,219,920 
acres.

Flaxseed upon a greatly Increased 
acreage of 1.677.900 acres (allowing for 
deduction of non-productive areas! Is 
expected to yield 23.145.0f* bu*hels. ©r 
at tMfe rate of 1174 bushels per acre, 
ligures which compare with a total of 
7.867.000 bushels froifr a productive 
area of only 682.622 acres last year 
Whenr lt wtn be ree*Hed, ro large-a. 
pr«portion of the area s<»wn In the

ALL YOU NEED IS A 
LASCARET TO-NIGHT

ventages both for the butcher’s table, 
and for breeding purposes.

Poultry.
The poultry show Is only taking form 

,, yet, although It Is expected to make 
a start with the Judging lo-dey. Mln- 
urcas. Leghorns. Plymouth Rocks and 
Orpingtons are all well filled classes, 
and I he table birds are representative, 
Fancier*, however, are naturally reluct
ant to bench their 1*1» till the last 
moment, hence It Is difficult lo ssy off
hand how the poultry show will shape 
up when the birds are all In position 
for the Judges, t’hlnf Poultry Instructor 
J It. T»-rry and H. E. Upton.

Dr Halt, of Hamilton, will Judge the 
vaille and swine, and Jaibe* Yule. Sel- 
,kirlt, Manitoba, and Prof. Macdonald 
the horse, beef cattle and sheep. I>r. 
Danby takes the tight horw* and IL P.
Mi., lv, r the Ihtv. sh..vv

lioroe tihow To-night.
This evening nt * oVlœk Sir Richard 

McBride will open the- horse *h«w. The 
various entries are:

Tuesday. Bept. 24.

WOMEN’S BUILDING.

country are given tn .he few l’hoto- 
grophs pf farms which have been 
Placed In a . conspicuous position. 
Among the tnmVhJunl exhibitor, «re
Mr cirant, of Royal Oak. and Mr. TaR, 
both of whom have pul up a very artis
tic display of vegetables and frutt.

Fragrant In the midst of this blend
ing of fruity things Is Ihe avenue »f 

set up by Brown Bros, and 
ms1 Nurseries—the nodding blos- 

secmlng to vie ufith each other 
tor the mere pleasure of blooming 
Among the lieautiful blossoms one for
get - «Re fKlghlwtrtim .VMri-Ky.."'.î1’"” 
and Fpl-es. th" aroma from width 
e reel ? one In passing Ihe stalls of the 
Jameson Coffee Co. and the Pioneer 
Cuiree and sp.ee Mills. At this end of 
the building one Walks lias! ihe uifln- 
habUed suites of rooms furnished by 
Weller'S and Spencer'*, where from

Flew In *-

On all sides one1* nostrils are hailed 
with the smell of savory meat., who» 
merits are dinned Into one’s ears In 

*u*ntortan tones. »
The Live Stock.

The live stock in every direction Is 
belter than It has ever been before, and 
the committee have the satisfaction of 
recording an Improvement both In fium- 
Isns and quality, a'l^ugh im-ro arc 
.;„ps which It Is hoped will be «IW1 
another year from Island exhlbl ors. 
The show should certainly give a stim
ulus to many forms of the agricultural 
tmnmtty «»n the istoeâ?

The committee hn" been fortunate II» 
scoring Judge* of reputation whose 
discernment will be appreciated by 
those Whose 8to< k pusses before them. 
\ start was made with tlwr-Judg ng 
noth of diorsee and cattle thl* morning

The Aymthlre classe* have not filled as 
this vaiuabU* dairy variety Is not much 
in favor neArer than Chilliwack, where 
A. C. Wells, and others make a spe
cialty of thl* breed.

8hee«p.
The sheep classes are well filled, prin

cipally Houthdowne. Oxford Downs and 
Cot*wolds. Aifiong the « xhlbltor* aro 
<1 H. Had wen. Stiropshtrea, .«Ad J w 
Evans, Coteworlda, bfith Dun^ign breed- 
-ers. The rich Delta district Is particu
larly valuable for sheep, and the Lieut.- 
Governor** farm, through A. Paterson. 
A. Davie and Mr. Hvndenam. are all 
j-eprt sented. The chief breeds are 
Hampshire». <»»tewoW*. H^iru pah 1res 
and Oxfords firug the fiSwef Fraser 
district . A C. W^Us, the Chilliwack 
i... . der ronds Shropshire s an.I L« I- ' #1 
era. The sheep Industry is not flourish
ing on Uh» Island on account of the

Section. Entries
1.06 59 Most accomplished girl

rider ..................................... 1
8.10 60 Most accomplished boy

rider .....................................
8 20 63 Carriage, single .............. 7

1.25 61 Tandy's saddle ................... »
8.50 64 Carriage, double ............ 2
9.06 62 Gentleman's saddle..... 16
9 13 8 Tally-ho .........,* ........ 1
930 65 Jumping class ........ .. 11
9.50 30a Combination horses .. 7

10 00 28 High steppers ................... 8

1« u 58" Hunt teams ....................... 3

FAIR POSTPONED

Bert. ll—TTh'Edmonton, Alla..--. - - - .»
nual fair of the Fort Saskatchewan 
Agricultural Association, which was to 
have been held on Beptemher 11. has 
been definitely post|ioned until Tues 
day. October 18.

Experiments have det-rmlne.! that sul
phur. In the form of the familiar “flowers 

sulphur." I* a valuable fertiliser of 
Bell, tending to Increase the Larves* • 
ter*-**-” *

preliminary esMma.es of the yield cf 
spring wheat, rye, oats, h.irley and 
flaxseed as compiled from the reports 
,,f c orrespondents upon the appearance 
i«f these crepe.

The i vld, wet we ather which prevail
ed throughout Canada «during August 
delayed ripening, and the harvest is 
everywhere later than usual; hut no 
serious frosts haxe as yet bet-n report
ed. AIL crops show an improvement 
since ihe end of July, excepting peas, 
bean* and corn. The average vondl 
IV>H of spring wheat Is 84.57 per cent, 
of the standard or full crop, which Is 
represented by 106; rye is 84.14, twrley 
87.29. eat*. 88.15. mixed grains 86.57 and 
flax 87.84. These ligures are higher 
than those ‘of a month ago by about 
per cent, for wheat, rye and flax. 4 or 
r» per cent, for barley, mixed grain* 
and buckwheat ami 7 per cent, for 
jmw. the whole they empare not 
unfavorably with the figure* at the 
corresponding dajie of last year, oats, 
barley, rye. buckwheat and mixed
grains being In fact higher, while
spring wheat Is about two points
lower. Pea* are 74 against 76 last 
month and 72 laat year; beans are 76;71 
against 79.27 last month and 80.92 last 
year, i Corn for husking la 69.66. and 
ifur fodder 76, compared with 70.37 and 
73.19 last month, and with 81.46 and 
86.5â_fur last year. Root crops and 
pasture show an excellent condition,
the figure* ranging from 86.64 for sugar 
beets to 92.10 for potatoes and 91.79 
for pasture.

From the report* furnished by cor
respondent* It l" calculated that of the 
areas sown In Canada 8 per cent. 
Spring wheat. 2 3 pnr cent oat*. 2.1 P«r 
cent, barley and 8.8 per cent, flax will 
from various cause*, such as hall, 
flood, pest*, etc., be entirely unproduc
tive, and the following preliminary 
estimate* of yield,are. therefore, based 
upon the areas to be harvested. Of 
spring wheat the average yield per 
acre for Canada is provisionally placed 
at 21.08 bushels, which.upon a harvest
ed area of 8.977.406 acre* make* the 
total yield of spring wheat to be 189.- 
256 000 bushels. This quantity added 
to the estimate of 16.773.300 bushels of 
fall wheat a* published last mont*

--- -
northwest |»rovlnces was not harvest
ed In consequence of the late and 
stormy season. For the three North
west provinces the total yield of spring 
,!hd fall wheat Is estimated at 189.984.- 
uort bushels as compared with 194.063,- 
(M bushels In 1911; of oats the esti
mated yield Is 236.3S7.00») bushels com
pand with 212.819,000 bushels, and of 
barley 29.189.000 bushels compared 
with 24.043,000 bushels.

The general condition of live stock 
is very satisfactory, d^lng expressed 
In percentages of a standard of -100 
•representing a healthy and thrifty 
state, as 94.66 per cent horses 94.90 
jH*r cent, milch cows, 96 per cent, other 
cattle. 93.72 per cent, sheep and 94.81 
I»er vent, swine.

No Headache, Sour Stomacl> 
Biliousness or Constipation 

by Morning.
Turn the rascals out—the head

ache, the biliousness.' the Indigestion, 
the sick, sour stomach and foul gases 
—turn them out to-night and keep 
them out with Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a la*y 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset 
stomach. —-

Don’t put in another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse and regulate 
your stomach ; remove the sour, un
digested, and fermenting food And that 
misery-making gas; take the excess 
bile -from your liver and carry gut of 
the system all the (=?fnstlpated waste 
Wtottar -»nd polsdn In the Intestines and 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret ta-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep. A 10-cent box 
from any drug store means a clear 
head, sweet stomach and clean healthy 
Mver and bowel action for month* 
Vhihlren love to take Cascarets be
cause they taste good—never gripe or 
sicken.

PICKETING DECLARED LEGAL.

Duluth Judge Decides Against Street 
Railway Company

Duluth, Minn , Sept. 
Is legal, according to

Judge Homer D. Dlbell In the ease of 
the Duluth Street Railway f'ompony, 
whhh tried to slop alleged Interfer
ence Wltteb Its ..strikebreaking ein- 
ploveeSj by use of court Injunction*.

The court held that the ease as pre
sented was trivial and should have 
gone to the police department.

It was said to-day that the car com
pany hall Issued ordcra that the 
strikebreakers turn In the cash fares 

24.—Picketing jand !mii.eilhitelV twenty-five ru-n re- 
i decision by jtuna’d to Chicago.

PACKED

CHASE 

SANBORN
MMfiUK.

j
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Ladysmith Farm
One hundred and thirty-eight acres at Yellow Point, within a 
few miles of Ladysmith. Three acres cultivated, and the bal
ance all good land. Three roomed log cabin, good stable and 
chicken houses, two good wells, supplying plenty of water. 
Good road to both Ladysmith and Nanaimo. Right of way to 

beach, which is only a short distance away.

Price $7000
—> Terms upon application.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPH. i.E 30.

Members Real 
«00 Tort Street, Victoria------

/

T“ Exchange.
Established 189#

Home in 
Fairfield

Block front Beacon Hill Park and 
car. Six rooms, has all modern im
provements,» cemented basement and 

furnace. Lot 47x124.

Price $5,250
Eaay tenns.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated 
Sevan, Gore k Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets. 
Phone 2470 247L

THREE GOOD ONES
MOSS STREET, between Faithful and Dallaa, 50x120. Price

is ............... , ;................................... ........................................................*2100

LILLIAN ROAD, one block off car. Price ............. *1500
EMPRESS AND BAY STREET, double frontage, 50x120.

Price.............................................................................*2500

HICK & FRASER
1503 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

BEACH DRIVE—The snap of the a-aeon. for a few days only, 
equal to five large lota, situated on a corner not far from 
“Vplimds. " This property is unequalled for residential 
purposes, with a beautiful view of the Straits and Islands. 
Price, on terms........;......................-........................ .*8500

MOUNT TOLMIE, sixteen choice lots. Price... *8000

E. WHITE & SONS
tOS Pemberton Block. Victoria, a a

FIVE ACRES ALL UNDER 
CULTIVATION

Six roomed house end numerous outbuildings, orchard, on main road. 
One of the prettiest places on the Island. Price ....................... $7500

A. TOLLER y CO.. »Q4 Yates street

Four Room, Modem, 
Complete

One mile to City Hall, close to street car. Ilsa full cement 
basement, with furnace, set tubs and good light. A three-fix
ture bathroom, a pantry with sink, cupboards, plate-racks, 
draining boards, etc., large kitchen. Livingroom has beam 
celling, burlapped walls, built-in buffet. Two good bedrooms 
with closets. Front hall paunelled with selected natural fir, 
Electric fixtures complete. On terms. Only............. *3750

F. W. Stevenson & Co;
Phone 362. 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

Albina Street 
House

6 roomed modern bungalow, large
lot, 4 minutes from Gorge car; 
cash payment $600, balance 
monthly. Price .......... .. .$4200

n»*i •• rvf»*. mon* ion 
Third floor Say-ward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Kang. Directe*.

Site for
Apartment
House

Two lots at corner ef Niagara 
and Boyd' streets, making 100x 
10S feet, close to Dallai road; 
I7SI0.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr nan Building 

1007 Government Street 
Real Estate. Loan a Insurance

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS)

LStm for publication In Dnlly Tlrore 
must foe received before 16 a. m Whow 
reeled after that hour they will go orer 
until nest day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and addreee of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

SETTLERS’ GRIEVANCES.

To the Editor—Your recent criticism 
of the administration's policy has 
brought forth a lot of froth and bun
combe- from the local paper, "Q. C. 
Islander." W<* settlers hjive no doubt 
the Islander is satisfied with conditions 
bore, as they know l>ry little about 
the Islands. Graham Island especially. 
They state that a road, a wagon rond, 
is completed to Tlel River. There is a 
wagon road with a minimum width of 
eight feet to within three miles of 
Tlel rlve^hrldge, and the charted dis
tance Hktdegata to the end- of this 
wagon road Is less than twenty-four 
miles, and a "local" man says it la a die 
tance of nearly 40 mile#." He says your 
figures of $740.000 revenue I* excessive

it is only $246.271.41 and $61.000 .f this 
sum *»■ applied on our roads, and he 
falls to say that a large part of this 
sum gi>t*H towards its administration. 
We’ve a road superintendent atld two 
assistants. These are necessary In so 
large a territory but at least every 
dollar of the revenue ought to be ap
plied to the Improvement of our var
ious facilities.

The Islander states “next year it will 
be possible to take a team from Mas
set t to Sklkdegate." This has been the 
Conservative war cry for at least two 

irs of the four I have .been on Gra
ham Island, and next year It may pos
sibly be done as all that Is necessary 
it to make six miles of wagon nmd. 
between Tow Hill and Cape Fife, pass
able and one can take thf beach a fid, 
by waiting for low water, ford across 
the many streams—the rest of the way 
with the exception of the Skldegate- 
Tlel river wagon road. Thus, you see, 
with thirty miles of wagon road this 
more than ninety miles trip can be *c- 
i-ompllahed—next year.

’ the

Just The Home You Want
New bungalow on Davie street, between Oak Bay and Willow* ear line. It contain* drawing
room with open fire place, diningroom, kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet, Jliree^ bedrooms, hall, 
basement, piped for furnace, all modern conveniences. The interior finish is of the best and 

has to he seen to be appreciated. .

Price $4,750
On easy terms of purchase.

P, R. BROWN
Telephone 10*61112 Broad Street ■***“

SETTLER.
Graham Island. Sept. 11.

RELIABLE METHODS
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

FINK BLOOD-MEDICINE1 — Ths 
thousand and one ills which come from 
impurities In th«* blood can be easily 
prevented or overcome with this old- 
ftab lotted troms-remedy: Get from any 
drug store one-half pint alcohol (not 
v hlekey ) and one ounce kardene, mix 
these together, then add one-half cup
ful sugar and hot water to make a 
quart. A tablespoonful of this splendid 
task taken before each meal will do 
wonders In restoring lost appetite and 
correcting a sluggish liver. It builds 
up the system and makes one ener
getic and healthy.

SPLENDID EYE-TONIC—For eyes 
that have that tired, overworked feel
ing the following Inexpensive tonlo 
v 111 prove very strengthening and 
soothing: Dissolve an ounce of crye- 
toe in a pint of cold water and put a 
few drops of this In each eye twice 
dally It will not smart or burn and 
Is velry fine for weak, inflamed eyes 
and granulated lids. A few treat
ments with this cryetoe tonic will 
make the eyes bright, sparkling and 
full of expression. y

SPLENDID HAIR-TONIC—Perhaps 
the best hsir-tonic known to science 
can be made at home at small cost by 
dissolving an ounce of qtilnsoln In 
< ne-half pint alcohol (not whiskey>, 
ih«ii adding one-half Urt cold water. 
IUài into the scalp twice a week; those 
having hair and scalp troubles will 
H»n find their dandruff gone, and no 
more li hlua of the scalp or falling 
hair. It Is said this hair tonic stimu
lates hair growth and wards off pre
mature gray ness.

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION 
-To whiten and beautify the com
plexion permanently, no better1 prep
aration can be found than a lotion 
made by dissolving four ounces of 
spurmax in one-half pint witch hare! 
•r hot water, then adding two tea- 

M’oonfula glycerine This removes 
that shiny, muddy look and will make 
any lifeless, sallow skin clear, smooth 
nn<$ veltfly. It does nof show or rub 
« ff like powder, and for removing Un 
and fr»cklew It Is unequaled.

"la Old Kentucky.”
"In Old Kentucky,” announced for 

presentation at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday evening, September fct, enjoys 
practically the same popularity to-day 
ae It did twenty years ego, when it 
made 1U first bow for public approval. 
It is not ee difficult to account for thla 
enduring success—for It Is a play for 
all time and deals with no particular 
question of contemporaneous Interest 
that becomes stale with thb oeuree of 
yeare—but tells of a romance of the 
Kentucky mountains that could have 
happened this year as easily nsjthe In
cidents are set for the period when the 
play was written by C T. Daaey In the 
early nineties. Th* play stands in the 
same relation to the South as "Shore 
Acres" and "The Old Homestead" to 
New England, -and "Arison*" to’ the 
Southwest and "Alamaba" to 
Hunny South. i

The rough poetry of the mountaineers 
rings true, and the ethical sense Is 
; sited in that even-handed Justice Is 
meted out to all. "In Old Kentucky 
is a worthy example of the survival of 
the fittest. To-day it Is as strong a.fa
vorite with theatregoers ae ever—Its 
fame Is iN-rennlai and Jts appeal is 
lasting. The story of the ^brsve little 
mountain girl "Madge Brlerly." a#»«I her 
unselfish devotion to the call of duty 
has touched a responsive chord in the 
hearts of playgoer* throughout the en
tire United States, Canada and wher
ever the Anglo-Saxon tongue prevails. 
There are features of unusual interest, 
such as the pickaninnies In their band 
music, songs and dances, the exciting 
horse race, the mountaineer's feud, the 
thrilling leap of the brave heroine 
across the mountain abyss, and the tre
mendous swing across a mountain 
chasm of the heroine—that have never 
lost their power to please Mies Olive 
Skinner will play the leading role of 
"Madge Brlerly ” .

"The Awakening of Heletoa Richie.”
Margaret Deland, author of ‘The 

Awakening of Helena Richie,” which 
t been dramatised by Charlotte 

Thompson, and which will be seen at 
the Victoria theatre on Saturday, Hep* 
tember 24, has had much trouble In 
convincing people (hat her "Helena" Is 
not an autobiographical study.

She declares that all of her characters 
ere purely Imaginary. She says, of 
course, incidents that have come under 
her observation, have been transferred 

her book and to the stage In 
"Helena," but this Is a purely uncon
scious process, and that she has never 
deliberately put any of her acquaint
ances or friends into any of her books. 
Speaking in an Interview, Margar.-t 
De land said:

Helena" Is purely a creation of my 
Imagination—not any one that I ever 

Wil-tst I loww wswwii I thin*, and 
I know what a woman of that sort 
would say or do. What I would like (6 
make plain to my friends and readers 
Is this; I have never used a friend, an 
acquaintance or a neighbor, as the 
foundation for my characters In ’any 
book, not because I am so much morm 
virtuous than other people, but be
cause that sort of thing does not appeal 
to me. I can only create, in my own 
small way, from the Inside.”

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden and Dallas Road. Lota No. 65 and 66.

$7000
$2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 1Ô months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL .
- 212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

v

On little Arthur’s birthday he received 
m present of a very large furry toy mon
key Two «lays later his father found It 
lying In • corner with both eyes missing. 
"My boy," à shed hie father, more In sor
row than In anger, "why have >ou spoiled 
that beautiful monkey by pulling Its eyes 
out?**

"Dlfin’t." replied Arthur briefly-
"Don’t tell any untruths.” snorted 

father more In anger than In sorVow, "or 
I II punish Why did you pull that m 
key's eyes out?"

"Didn't." Repeated little Arthur defiant
ly. Then he hurried on. as father took 
off his slipper. "1-1 pushed them la."

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.

Closely associated with the problem 
of living In and near the great cities, 
and Intimately with the comfort and 
convenience of the hundreds of thous
ands of travellers all over the country, 
Is the placing and construction of the 
modern terminal. The old smoky, dark, 
end badly placed railway stations of 
the past are giving way to. wonderful 
new structures everywhere The great 
railroads are vying with each other In 
the magnificence and comfort of their 
MV terminals, and the sums expended 
on them seem almost fabulous. In 
continuance of the plan announced by 
Scribner's Mag ft- to hgva.a series 
of special numbers bearing on the so
lution of the problems of Modemn Liv
ing, the October number will have two 
profusely Illustrated articles dealing 
with the various aspects of the mod
ern terminal. »

Samuel O. Dunn, editor of The Rail
way Ago Gasette, will deal with "The 
Problem of the Modern Terminal " He 
calls the railway terminal "th** gate of 
•h* city." Mr. Dunn gives an lnipres 
stve Idea nf the Improvement* hut are 
being made In terminals th --thoul 
the country, of the difficulties to l>« 
overcome, of the comfort and even 
luxury that will meet the traveller 
a herever he Journeys. The" money coat 
of some of these great terminals is 
written In terms of one hundred and 
fifty millions of dollars.

W. H y mm es Richardson, of the 
architectural firm of McKlm. Mead A 
White, will write of "The Terminal, 
the Gate of the City," and tell of the 
architectural evolution of the stations 
of to-day He has visited all the greet 
European terminale, and makes some 
Illuminating and Interesting comparl

In the United States electricity la# been 
substituted for steam on only about l.i 
of the 840.4» miles of railway lines; 
England the Increase of electric traction 
on the tools Bees has been as slow.

GOOD SPECULATIVE VALUES
SEVKN LOTS, en bloc, on Login avenue, 50x120 each. Pnce,

only ......................................... ...................................................................................*6300
DOUBLK CORNER, Harriet roa-l and Logan avenue, 104x120. 
.Term*, one-third caeh, balance 6, 12, 18 month*. Price

i„ ...........  ............. ...............................................*3635

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

B. Merchants Bank Building

Boundary Road and 
Beach Drive

Clone to the nee and within five minute*’ walk of the car line. 
Four-fifth* of ait acre, choice property. Price, fot quick tote, 
only........ .........................................................................*5000

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
P. O. Box 676.

101-2 Pemberton Block. Phone 1381

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office, Books. B. C.

S00KE
6f Acres, seafront (would divide)

per acre...................  $200
HQ Acres logged on mala road 

per acre ...................*................. $35
1S0 Acres, house, barns, etc., per
1 acre ...........................« **•#.... .$4$
330 Acres, OoMétreaes district 1$ 

cords of wood per acre Price 
per acre . .M6

25 Acre Farm—House, barns, etc.
Price................    $5,000

Five and Ten Acre Chicken 
Ranches

You'll be sorry When you see 
these opportunities have slid by.

Municipal Notice
Thr Mmrtoipe*

I tton of the ' ity *f Victoria bavin# deter- 
, jmlned that It la desirable:

L To construct conduit* with all lateral 
connections for the purpose of placing 
telephone xlwlrea ur.d*r ground on Govern
ment street from Belleville street to 
Michigan rtreet;
l jp construct rondults with all lateral 

Conner Done for the purpose of placing 
telephone* wires underg.ottnd on Govern
ment street from Cormorant street to Dis
covery street;

S. To construct conduite with all lateral 
connestior.e for the purpose of placing 
telephone wires. underground on Yates 
street from Camoeun street to Fort street;

4. Td construct conduits with all lateral 
connections for the purpose of piscina 
telephone wires underground on Fort 
street, Oak Bay Junction to Foul Bay
■ igd

And IM .« of “« wo«J •**"*• 
carried out In accords nee with tne pro
visions of the Local Improvement Peg 
oral By-lav. end amendments thereto, 
and the Cttv Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of heetton 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and sooey «•*« 
works of local tmorovement. giving state
ments show Ini-------------------------—
be chargeable — . --- _
various portions of real property

wing the amounts estimated te 
fchle in each case again* the 

various portions of real property to be 
br th. a*I work. Hi tto re

port, of lb. City Rnstnrer »*d City A*- 
Mmr il .forresld h*vm« bree «dopud
l>rOTirru?SllHKit»h,T otvrn ttoi Dm 
liilf report, .re of*" for Hwpretto® »t 
th. oflln. of th. nitr A*o*or., City Hell. 
Douglas street, snd that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of ’ra"
t ivement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land ot real 
property to be nweeeaed for such Improve
ment. and representing at tenet one-half 
of the value of the said lend or mol pro
perty. Is presented »o the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the mot 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed wkh the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms snd conditions as to tne 
payment of the- cost *f such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law Hi that
hehatf p---- - a-«.-retins

WBLI.INOTON J DOWT.ER,
C. M C.

City Ct-rk’s Offien. «-ptember 17. 191$.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
XrnM Term Comnwne— ■«pt—nb— Utb. 

Pitt, a Acrre ot FUyln* Field.. 
Aocommod.tlor for IM BornrOf. 

Or..Hired C*det Cor»*, 
lluaketrr Instruotioa.
Fo-tu.il end CrtatoL 

Oyran.r1«m .*d TlUl*' Ruf. 
RM.lt Sucre-re. .1 McOIll ui R. M. C 

WAHDBMl
B. V. Bun,. M A. (Orenbride»), 

w ADKArre»: i
X. c: B.rn»cl., ■»»

F— Proapreni. apply to th. Barer.

I'

MIS Si UK 
Silk Goods

Sea Oran Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOK TAI VOIE
Lee Block

1423 Government Street

NOTICE
TENDERS FOR TRACK TIES, E. A

N. RY. ^
TENDERS for supplying fifty thou

sand 150.000) Railway Track Ties, and 
distributing the same on the grade of 
4he Cotnox Extension of the Esquimau 
A Nanaimo Railway from McBride 
Junction to Big Quallcum river, will 
be received, addressed to the under
signed up to October 10th.

Specifications can 1* secured on ap
plication to the undersigned, or from 
any Station Agent on the K. A N. 
Railway.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. *

Dated at Victoria, this 17th day of 
September, ltl$.

H. B. BEASLEY, 
General Superintendent.

NOTICE
i

TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION, 
E. * N. RV.

TENDKH8 for the Gradins and 
Brldpins of th. Como* Kxtenalon of 
the Baqulm.lt * Nanaimo Railway, 
from Bis Quallcum rlyer, mil. 1S%, to 
I’nton Bay. mile 14.71, will be received, 
eddreeecd to H. J. Crunble, Chief Bn- 
eineer, Vancouver, up to October 14th

Plana, prolllee and apeclScatlone can 
be Inspected at the office of R. 
Bainbrldsa. Divisional Unslnear of 
the B. * N.Railway, Store «treat. Vie- 
torts.

The lowest of top tenser set saaae 
eerily accepted.

Dated at Vancouver, this ITth day of 
September, ItlL

R. MARPOT.K, 
Vice-President.

Now Is the Time to Buy in

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
•erne good bargains at bedrock 
prices. BEE ME BEFORE BUY
ING.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread $L Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISHED 1W0

Morris Bt Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1113 Say waH Block <

PEMBROKE 8T—8 roomed house, 
cement haecm«*iil. twain calling, 
pauellttl dining r.xmi, K«*>. MW 
cash. ImIsikm easy 

FERNIU»AD—Goat In lot. 
nicely tnH*<l. full *fc*‘tl; $2.415; 
te»rm* van be arrang«*d.

THE GORGE- *700 .-ash. balance 
Ilk* r-nt. Meure» a nice S room 
bungalow, cloec to Gorge car. has 
1 flreplavM». cement hnaemont. alt' 
modern : pricu $4.$»

PEMBROKE 8TUEKT-4 roomed 
modent ‘house on two lute for_ 
$B.1$4; terms atrsnewd to ««it you, 

HAMPSHIRE ROAD SOUTH-W» 
have one of the Swrlleet hinge- 
low* In Oak Bay, clow to car; 
price $6.300.

HARPT BAY - Registered fownelt* 
lots 50x110; $16 cash and $8 monthly 
will secure a .ot In this future 
city. Got In at onoe and make 
money. Thta te another Prince 
Itapart- Call and seour* your lot 
at once. Every lot in this town- 
site Is a sure money-maker 

FOUL BAY—Several fine houses, 
facing ae*. from $6.500; easy terme

NO COST TO YOU
All the city advantages ex

cept the taxes; cement side
walk. sewer, electric lighted 
street, asphalt pavement A few 
feet away, and Ooldetream wa
ter; overlooking the Gorge wa
terfront, splendid neighborhood; 
a choice residential lot. 60x164, 
Is being sacrificed for only $1760.

One-fifth cash.

Welch Brothers & Co.
ItM Government SL.

YOUR
WINTER
SUIT

, &
Let us mskfi it. We gnat an

ts» to fit.

Charley Hope
14^1$ El^#^fOr*M#tO#40 ^$$*^60$

viaMb a a...................

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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These Buys Will Pay

READ THIS

HALF
ACRE

On car line, beautifully treed, level, no rook, close to beach and 
adjoining one of the finest districts- in Victoria. Rasy terms. 
Adjoining property held at $6400. Price............... $4500

APARTMENT
SITE

— • _ V
Corner Government and Niagara, clone to park, i 

and on car line. Easy terms. 1‘nce
ea, poet office
........$or>oo

GORDON „
HEAD

1^, acres, all planted with strawberries, overlooking sea, close 
to town. Price reduced from *dl5« to only........ .$2700

PEMBERTON & SON

Corner Fort and Broad Street

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Take no risks, the chances 

airatnet you. The best way Is to be 
cautious and use your rim*
In all enterprises. TraviRip 
unfortunate for yoii.

Those born to-day will be enthus
iastic workers, but will lack executive 
ability. Unless a good early training 
gives them the necessary poise they 
should seek alliance with others, rath
er than depend on themselves.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

l§EPT.

Birthday 
Congratulations 
= T0=

Money to Loan

We have money to loan 
on approved security at 
current rates of interest

For Sale
RICHARDSON 8T„ corner Stannard ave

nue; new, well finished six room bunga
low oi# lot 50x110. Terms. Price $5000

HULTON ST., one lot from Fort street car 
line ; new seven room house, modern in 
every respect. Large lot, 50x172. One- 
third cash. Price, only ...............$5500

DUPPLIH ROAD, just off Douglas street 
car line; four room cottage, on lot 40x160. 
Easy terms. Price ......... ......... $2825

Swinerton & Müsgrave
1206 Government St. Members Real Estate Exchange. Phone 491

’the b. c. land and
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT *T.

Good Building 
Lots Below ;

I Market Value
DUNEDIN ST.; near Gorge

'S, ««.
VANCO'ivVR ST.. «Jg 

Empress avenue, &U120 
ft.; >1200 cash. ^r;ce,

LINDEN AVE.. corner Fair- 
field, 89x117 ft.; onedWd 
cash Price *7VVU

VANCOUVER ST., corner 
Queen’s, facing park, 60x

AVEHUKY ST., close to 
llaultain, 50x129 ft.: W™ 

Price . •1 pash.

'J

Currie & Power
Member. Victoria Real •

Exchange.

The B. C Sales Co.
UAL ESTATE

741 Penders St. Phone 2S6<

Some Good House Buys
Raven room new California bun - 

galow. on Alder atroeU ctoro to 
rBr Tala la very well built..
I»t mia =*•> ‘rrnub,
Price .. v.................... *4000

seven room rtew modern bonne. 
Inside mile'circle, cloie. to city 
nark. Baey term». Price
r ...................................B*tOO

Seven room- new - modern bouse. 
clo»e to Beacon Hill and Cook 
«treet ear. Ba»y terme Price
... ...................................................*5500

Five room modern cottage on 
Shakeapeare street. . close to 
Rdmonton- road. Lot ■•lst.IT.
Price....................................... «36T5

Kenneth .treet, two-rrom house. 
Lot 68x130. Cash $168. Price 
I............................................... *«5®

Modern Cottage
in

Oak Bay
Only half a block from ear. 

On easy terms. Price, 
only ...... ..... $4400

Mitchell & Hembroff
733 View Street, City.

Ee Your OwefLendlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and 

Iff Oarballr “«ad.
p,ans Cellmates and «prome»"a—

‘4

Beach Drive
100 by too. at Shoal Bay. eloaa 

to Truhsft road, facing <»” 

„.a Terms, one-quarter cash, 

balance «, It and 1» months.
prU<............. ............... ....I 43600

R. B. PUNNETT

Are You Look- 
for a Home

IF SO, CONSIDER THIS; 
WOULD YOU BATHE* 
BUY A HOUSE BUILT TO 
SELL, OR ONE BUILT BY 
OWNER FOR HIMSELF?
Well built houses art- scarce, 
so let us show you this six 
roomed absolutely modern 
home, built by owner, only 
two blocks from car line and 
,school, containing extra 
large drawing, diningroom, 
kitchen and hall, and thrw 
spacious bedrooms. Full 
sixed basement, cement floor, 
stationary wash tubs, fttr- 

"nacc. Lot 60xUt0, all fenced. 
Motor garage, chicken house, 
frnit trees. Situated in Oak 

Bay.

Price $6,500
On good terms.

Cross & Co.
Umm. Victoria Real Bat. Exchange.

Phone 656 ,
633 Fort Street. .

P 0 Box 1}* Victoria B.C.

FIRST-CLASS OFFERINGS AT 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

NICE I<OT on Huma* street.
»»ian ........................ ................Ii.wo

| I.l »TS on Mowal street. sise «!x12B.
ea« h ....... ...............:......................... SS’W

PORNER Ma ne luster and Cert I In
streets. KMsiai .........„...............tt.m

lYiHNKH. Ruby rued and Myrtle
wlreet. ....... ............ »........U W>

11A VIDA PTltKKT. Gorge View
|>ark. S lots 56x1». each .........1780

- IkOT «-« | mile circle. 60x107 .12.600
LOT on Boyd street, mar Jam1* 

liav 66x1». with lane at the aMp
..................................................... . $3.700

IjOT nil Kalrftehl road, next Irvine
street. KiU1'............................*• -ILA08

IA»T cm MvKcrnsle street, mile cir
cle. Ehrin .......................................$2 H»
These lots are nil clear of rock 

and van »« bought 1-3 cash or even 
better terms.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk., 122$ Douglu 8t.

TeL 1C IS.

(lampbrll. t.lrut.-l'ol. Henry Mont
gomery (Apokaqul. N. It.»; born »Yc«l- 
ertrton. 1869; «lock breeder and sol- 
tiler.

rapf>. Rev. Edward Henry (Ottawa*, 
born Toronto. 1871 curate of Ft. John’s, 
Ottawa, soldier and poet.

Cromble. Alexander Magnus (Mont
real»; born. Ptcton. Ont.. 1837; mana
ger of branches of the,, Merchants 
Bank and Bank of Commercé for many 
years; now manager of the Montreal 
Trust and Deposit Company. ‘

Dymond, Allan Malcolm. K. C. (To
ronto) lH»rn Brlxtoh, Hurrey. Eng. 
1864; law clerk of the Ontario legisla
ture since 1870.

Eraser. Lieut.-Col. Harry ltedfer i. 
UcB.. K. C. (Bherbr<x>ke, Que ); Iktii 
Hherbrooke. 185»; compnny direct »r 
and gold 1er. x

MacGregor. James Patrick, H. A 
(Toronto); horn. Heaton village, <>m k 
1878; one of the pioneers of Gowgan- 
d«; a famous oarsman.

MiicPheixm. William Molwm (Que
bec); born Montreal. 18**: merchant 
and shipping agent: one of the found 
ers of the Dominion line ofv stenin- 
shli s; president of the Mvh-one Bank, 
soldier and company director. '

Marhlfitll. Hon. Duncan .McL* an. M.
1». p. ( Mmontx-n i ; burn Eld end it-, 
Bruce, Ont.. 1872; Organized the Pit 
rone ol Industry movement in Ontario. 
ISM; Libtral M V. P. for <>ld» aine» 
488»; minuter of agriculture J«nd pro- ; 
vln< ial secretary of Alberta since HU’ 

Martin. J««scj h M P (Lundvrtt. 
Kng. ) : l torn Milton, Ont., 1852; tele
graph operator, teacher, lawyer and 
tuba, 1882; Attorney-General of Mani
toba. 1882; Attorney General of Mahl- 
t »ba. 1888 18»»; father of the KwUla- 
thai which alwV.shed separate school» 
and the official n*«f the French lan
guage In Manitoba; Liberal M. P f‘*r 
Winnipeg. transferred. »<
British Columbia^ 1887; elected to • '** j 
provincial oglslature for Vancouver ; 
becoming later attorney-general and 
premier: after hi* resignation of th it 
Post went to England, and was elect.si j 
lo |||<- Hrt’hvh House of Com n long as a 
LIIhthI for Ht. Pi.ncras in 181“

Mclartn Rev. Kleenex) r Duncan, M. 
A. II.|V. D.D tToronto): born, lain 
j rk. Ont.. 1850. pastor of Ht. Andrew s. 
Vancouver, lor ♦waive years m.v gen- 
ra) secretary of home missions of the 

preM-y terra'll «'hm-ch: h pnnomviU 
Preemaaort.

Noonan. I ui.d-l (Kingston. ')• t.l; 
fafirn Troy. N. Y.. BM. can, ■ to Can- 
nda. 1856; manager of the U Idea a 
Lakes NavMotion Vompan-

Williamson. vNhlam Waiter tMont- 
horn ! ûsllpgfleld. Cambridge* 

Vhlre. Eng D61. general ace Militant 

jf th,. <’anv«di • i’.xpress Vovipany; n 
1 ruminent fruterflalist.

NEAR BELMONT AVENUE. 
Shakespeare St.. 2

lots, each 45x1 v
$T00 cash on en< 
balanc e e a s :
Price............... $1000

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
Feithfut St., 60x118. 

in the heel part - f 
Fairfield; % cagh 
Iflce .. ... $3000

SEAVIEW.
Clcee to Hillside

Ave. car lin**. a 
. umber of lots in 
nigh iltuttWr. 
hciutlfuf view. 

t '• t‘ :«rc large el*c 
Terms . osy. l*rlee 
up from ... $1600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street corner of View.

TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Magnificent (.’orner Locations for 
Stores.

Corner Eequimglt Road and Illthet, 60 
*1^6, store on property. Price $$000

Corner Craigflewer and Aldermgn, 2 
lots. 60x100 each. Price ...............$4200

Comer Catherine and Skinner, 2 lota, 
40x120 each, 2 houses on property 
Price.............. ...................v. IH*0

Corner Eequimalt Road and Dominion, 
.$9x118. Pr#ce.................. $104*»

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1*22 Breed St, Vieterle. *. C.

W. M. WILSO.N & CO.
Hit Fort flt. Phone 8914.

Real Eatate and Financial Agent».

—r
LAKE DISTRICT. ,

Far. Sale-—100 acres of land suitable 
for subdivision, within easy teach y# 
the - ty, midway between V. I & 
Railway and B C. Electric Riflwa* 
For further particulars apply

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad 8L

Oak Bay, (’haucer 
St.. 50x110, one 
block from Ouk 
Lay car, with ;« 
small building; 1 - 
«ash. balance «a*' 
Price................. $180V

A GET RICH PROPOSITION.
For m week only, we offer that beauti

ful building elle, having »» feet front
age un Fort «treet and one hundred 
an* tktHr-«ve <U6> f-et -m Stanley 
avenue, with building* therein the 
revenue of whloh will cover Inter eat 
on Inveelment, with the certainty of 
a role la-tween now and Chrlalmaa 
for an IncrÆaed amount of 8 to 10 
lhni.uan.l dollara. See ua at once, 
and 11700 will handle, balance terme. 
Take a tip, and don't let thla slip.
Price .. .................................... .., «WOtr

Lu.tan Station, «1-6 acres Sne land 
partly cleared and.fenced, bounded 
on the front by the Sn-.ke Hoad, on 
the hack by the Canadian Northern 
railway and tllen Lake; with a new. 
comfortable and well furnlahed 
house, chicken house, «table. There 
are 100 chickens, two Une pigs, horse 
and buggy, good spring well with 
force pump. Everything goes *** 
going concern. Terms. Price $37S0 

Far Sale—A anep. four acres of beau
tiful soil with nice bous,; city wa
ter. Ineldc three mile circle. Price, 
on terms ............................................ -6*1

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

that the package containing the L5.- 
(K0 was delivered Intact to the South
ern l-lxl r« a* agency here Wednesday 
morn t x of last week When delivery 

made to the Umlavlltc A Nash
ville pax ear that day at Kk,maton the 
-urrency was mlaalng.

James Bay—-House, 7 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, one block from 
Government buildings. Terms, $1000 
cash, balance to, arrange. A deel«le«l
snap for ........................................v. $3600

James Bay—House, 6 rooms, almost 
new, all modem conveniences, ce
ment foundation, furnace, the l»eet of 
plumbing, all modern Improvements 

^en street, close to school and car; 
reasonable terms. Price ......$5000

Oak Bay”' District—McNeill avenue, 
splendid building lot. nice and level;
terms to arrange. Price............$1600

Meniere y Avenue—Nice, level building 
lot, some young fruit trees; reason
able terme. This le good buying
at .. .. .. ». ---------»...................$1576

Oak Bay District—I»t 60x125, alley- 
way in rear. Thla property is rapid
ly Increasing In value. Price. $1325 

South Saanich—2 acres çlcared land. 
New car line passes close to this 
property; reasonable terms. Price
la.................    $1460

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAlC

LAW. BUTLER 4 BAYLY
Phone 1318. 1009 Government 8t.

Margate Ave., near I-ong Branch «1900
Moss St., near May ........................... *1900
Gorge Height». T#t> ft., fnr ....
Corner Graham and Finlayeen.. .«1200
Grant St., 40 ft. » *4......................... 1'600
Field St., near Douglas .....................$#000
Corner Mitchell and Cawaa...........
Albion Road, 1 room». ......... S'o™
Millgrove St., 4 rooms.......................o2625

A. H. HARMAN

MISSING MONEY RECOVERED:

Pensacola. Ma.. H-Pt 2< The pack
age -containing «66.WO in currency, 
ahlch wa* myetarloualy cx t rooted 
from an cxitroa* shipment from the 
Klrat National Hank here to the lanila- 
vlllv ft Nashville pay car al Momaton. 
Ala. woa found yeaterday al the rear 
of the bank by Ilia nogfd Janitor of 
the building

The robber wa« pursued an clearly, 
that his nerve felled him and he crept 
t„ the bank and left the money where 
H wya* found yeaterday, it la generally 
bcHvvctl.

Ljtnk official*

ideas of a plain man
BY DIL FRANK CRANE

1207 Langley Street
Opposite Court Houea 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Barge -»Wekrfwwl 'A- ttwwl H with
60 feet frontage to Selkirk avenue 
(close to carline and 60 feet water
front with the great depth of 285 
feet, sloping gently to the water, all 
gvwd soli with several fruit trees. 
H cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price .... ............................................$3,75»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131$ DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. A 
Phone 8t6. Residence Y240S

reassert confidence

SEE US
For Houses at 
Reasonable Prices

Two beautiful bungalows, six rooms, on Walton 
Htm*t, hardwood fltxirs, all modern convcmmKVh.
I«]a8y terms. Each .... .................... . goWOW

A very cheap house on Burns avenue, on lot 51x120. 
Contains four gin id rooms. Small pavment
and $25 [>er month. Price ........................

For further particulars apply to

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
GENERAL AGENTS.

1242 Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

The haal* of quarrcllnr la conscious 
knowledge. The loud» of frlcndllnesa 
Is conscious Ignorance.

Twi learned edelillst# will dispute 
—■ —over the atomic 

J theory with 
v« n n in; t w O 
blacksmiths will 
not argue the 
matter at all.

In the day* 
when men were 
4t ii He positive 
upon the subject 
of Transuhhtantl- 
atlon they fought 
over It and tor
tured heretics; In 

j these days, when 
men suspect they 

I know nothing, or- 
tltodok M*d h««Uu mingle at han-

"a buy Just graduated from college

Is readv for contention at I he op 
of the hat; he know, what he know. 
When he reaches Miy he I» t-*". 
able, fpr he doe. not know what he

A young married roupie live In 
blissful unity; they do not know one 
another; each to the other I» a fa«- 
ctnatlng myatery. After .ome year, 
they get to quarreling; they ha\e 
found each other out. They know.

All our attachments, our loves ihd 
friendships are bom of the enveloping 
Infinite, of the cementing unknown 

Certainty Is cold, h*Yd and dead. It 
l* ignorance, mystery and uncer
tainty that $» alt** ami pulsteg with

xV Near the Gorge.

$600 Cash, and the balance A>ver five 
years, buys a new 6 room bungalow, 
cement foundation, bath and pantry, 
water, electric light, every modem 
convenience, on a lot 51x128, closo to 
the Gorge car. Price.....................$3500

The total capital expenditure on rail
roads throughout the world le more •*-" 
$46,1X81,OHO,UUk : , » -

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

BAIRD 4 McKEON t
1810 DOUGLAS STREET.

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water
front lot. Terms, 6, 12. 18, and 24
months. Price ............ ......................$3750

Linden Ave^ cor. Chapman St, fine 
apartment site. Terms, ty cash. 8.
12 and 18 months. Price ......... $2600

Oak Bay Ave.—Two choice business 
lots, between municipal hall and Oak 
Bay post office, on the avenue. 
Terms, ty cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price................. .... ................ ».........f/fOuu

Glanford Ave.—Corner, 5 acres planted 
In orchard, fine 7 roomed house, good 
water. Cash $4,009, balance 1 and 2
years. Price . * A........................ $11,000

Duncan Station—HO acres, splendid Or
chard, modern 10 roomed house, fine 
barn, stables, carpenter shop, black
smith shop,^poultry houses, stock, 
and all farm Implements. Price for 
quick sale ....................................... $10,000

$7,600

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

.... FOR SALE
Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street 
To Rant—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment PUn

D. H. BALE
CootradofWBwWer 

». Fart sad 
a*»oaa» Are.

| Telephone 1140

10 Acres, situated off Books road, 15 
miles from Victoria, bounded by a 
creek. A positive bargain at. .$600

A pretty 4 roomed eettogo. 8host Hay.
Price..................................................  $1850 #

Another, same place ........................$1500
A 6 roomed bungalow, rented for $20 a 

month; $300 cash, balance $20.00
monthly .............................................•JW780

A «hicken ranch, Mt. Tolrnle, 100*120, 
small house, chicken rune, etc. $1180 

Burn* BL, Oak Bay, 4 roomed bouse oa 
large lot, In fruit tree»............$88»»

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Roaff and Ht Jam« .troot 

ara dowd to through traffic until fur- 
liter notice. ^.^FOWL—



.401 Caliber
Self Loading 

Ride
This is the latest end most power
ful rifle of the so-called automatic 
type. It has more power than the 
.30 Army rifle. This power, com
bined with ita unequalled rapidity 
of Are; makes it exceptionally effec
tive for hunting big-game. It is 
simple in construction and opera
tion and all its metal parts are 
mads of Nickel Steel. The name 
“ Winchester " on it guarantees it 
so be satisfactory in every way. 
Send postal for illustrated catalog

•MlfSTEI KKATM MSS S,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

clothes; of new-born Infants who are 
fed on flour mixed with water. The 
clergy In the Bast End are In despair. 
Whatever may be - the rights and 

| wrongs of the strike dispute, at least

contrast the gaieties of the London 
season with the dying children In the 
East End. Their cry Is intolerable. How 
long. O London, how long?

prise Induced Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, in 
1908, to* 'Import 300 reindeer from Lap- 
land Into Labrador, where they hav* 
now Increased to about 1.200, and *re a 
great boon to the natives. Last year 
the Canadian government bought 60 
of Dr. Grenfell's herd for Introduction 
into not hem Canada. ■ _

w«*men and children ought to have 
quarter. Society ought not to wage 
war on the helpless.

Petroleum production tn the United 
states In 1911 surpassed Its own record 
made In 191» by an Increase of nearly 
H.OUO.OOO barrels. In 191» the output was 
«9,657,348 barrels. * ^ (If a strike were an earthquake, or s
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MEDDLESOME MlLLY'

ture for the
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TREASURY EMPTY;
RECEIPTS DECREASE

Only Hope for Republic Lies in 
Reducing Expenses 50 

- Per Cent

Havana, Sept. 24. —It is felt gener
ally that Cuba is approaching a crisis 
In Its history as a republic. Two seri
ous questions occupy the mind :

Can Cuba survive the present state 
of her finances?

Can she hold an honest and orderly 
election for the presidency, with 
loyal submission of the defeated party 
to the will of the majority?

That thp treasury Is empty; that 
the last dollar of the 818,600.000 Speyer 
loan has been’ spent, while the \\ ork 
of sewering and paving Havana, the 
principal purpose for which the plan 
wae authorized by the United States, 
is not finished' and U In danger of In
terruption If nj.t of abandonment; that 
the government Is at I ta wits' end* to 
find money toj meet its vast expendi
tures while receipts from customs and 
the lottery hajye reached their lowest 
point— all this Is asserted by the en
emies of the government, and most of 
It Is ftaa*ri>* admitted.

Last month the government do • 
fq^|« d for the first time the account 
due the sewering and paving contrac
tors for work done In July amounting 
b» about A420.0Ô0. The government de
clared it found itself unable to meet 
thé bill simply because It had no more 
money. The contractors appealed to 
the American legation and sufficient 
prvtsurt whs brought to hear to con
vince the government that payment 
was Imperative. The following day 
the money was forthcoming.

There ha<j been much speculation as 
to whether the government will bo 
able to satisfy the claims of the con
tractors due the end of this month, but 
there are indications that President 
Gomez, realizing fully the peril of an
other default, has made an extraordin
ary effort and will be prepared to 
meet the «Alligation and thus tide over 
things for another month.

The press continues to be filled with 
pessimistic articles bewailing the 
financial and political perils that beset 
the republic. «

Careful estimates show that the 
Gome* administration has spent dur
ing Its two and a half years at least 
■ ! i .moo Reports declare that the 
only hope for Cuba ties in cutting 
down her expenses at least 50 per

The present aspect of the political 
situation appears to Justify reasonable 
expectations that General Mario 
ki«moral can carry the election, espe
cially as he has Just formed an al
liance with a wing of the Liberal 
party under flie leadership of General 
l-lrnesto Aebert. governor of Havana 
province

Roth Conservatives and Liberals are 
making strong bids for the negro vote, 
the former endeavoring to excite the 
animosity of the negroes against the 
Liberals on account of the fatalities 
t«> men of their race during the last 
Insurrection In Oriente, and the latter 
et.deav'-ring to placate them by prom - 
lags of unconditional pardon to thous
ands of negro prisoners.

Tile children In the Blank family - were 
4»M«h« I .M bile of neatness at the table by 
being compelled to pay a fine of on- cent 
for every spot they put on the table cloth. 
Qpe 'i . V Harold. * boy of seven years, 
was discovered rubbing the overhanging 
pail of the . loth between ht» fingers, and. 
when taken to task- for it. be said:

"Why. Mummy. 1 was Just trying to rub 
two spots Into one.”

Wmcmsuk

The
of 8nt her land by that “doyen” of Bri
tish Journalists, James l>ouglas, gains 
added interest from the fact that the 
Duchess spent about ten days In t* 

■M*y. MkkJflll probably r~ 
prevlous to her final 
old country. The 1 
Milly.L'-'by which‘she is known inure 

-nearly to -the 
h.-r pr kper cognomen Implies no r* i»uk« 
for- undue Inquisitiveness, but rather 
denotes a whlespn-nd appreciation u. 
one burn in a high place, who has In
terested herself Intimately tn the 0er- 
sonal concern* of those placed leas 
fortunately than herself, and a large. 
Warm-hearted sympathy for the sub-: 
merged tenth in the squalid slums of 
the great cm i of the worlds great cities.

The article which appeared in l>.n- 
don_opinion is as follows:

Who in "Meddlesome Millie”? None 
other than the Duchess of {Sutherland. 
Who gave hçr that delightful nick
name? According to her own « harm
ing confession, the English people. It 
is a .nickname to be protld of. and 1 
should nbt be surprised' If MUllcent, 

. fourth Duchess of Sutherland, were 
remembered by' posterity as "Meddle
some Millie." It seems that when the 
Duéheas ‘tirât came to Trentham, she 
was "Inexperienced -and enthusiastic.." 
As far as a "miserable Duchess" could 
*>«• an agitator,.. she strove to be one. 
The SL«fturdshlr-i^folk nnturiVv sus 
peeled her, and called her "Meddle 
some Millie." Now Trentham is raxed 
to thé grruptl. in-1 the placo is open to 
the public. The Duchess lives in 
cottage in peace i ii<* independent e, 
a friend among t1v> workers for whom 
she strove so ihany years ago. She 
predicts that tbv «lay is coming wnen 
in» «me will be gr tbefttl for the « rrntiUs 
that fall from th«* rich man's table.

The»*», remarkable statements were 
made by the Duchess of Sutherland In 
à spe«H*h at Fenton a d«I reseed to the 
North Staffordshire Cripples' Aid So
ciety. Probably before these w«»rds 
are printed the» picture papers will 
have "featured" the story. They Will 
doubtless give us pictures of the cot 
tage with the Duchess knitting on 
darning at- the door, and the Duke 
digging In the garden, if there be 
garden. I hope they will also secure 
snapshots of the Duchess scrubbing 
the floor, washing the clothes, ironing 
the Duke's Sunday shirt, black leading 
the grate, lighting the lire, baking the 
bread, and cooking the dinner. It 
would also be pleasant to ere a photo 
graph of the Duchess carrying the 
Duke's beer home In a Jug. You »
I assume that the cottage Is a real 
cottage, and not ». castle or a burnt » 
law, a villa or a maisonette, stuffed 
with menials. I am sure the Dm hess 
rails a collage a cottage as well jü 
spade a spade, ft Is not a cottage If 
there be one parlourmaid with a cap 
and apron In It.

I suppose the lynches* is tired of 
Stafford house, which is certainly no 
cottage. It is said that when Qu«*en 
Alexandra, as Princess of Wales, paid 
her flrst visit to Stafford house, she 
said to the Duchess, "I come from my 
cottage to your palace." The. hall at 
Stafford house is nearly as large as the 
Central halt of the House of Commons. 
Many a reigning monarch has no 
palace half so tine. It may be. there
fore. that we must Interpret the rhe
toric of the Duchess about her life In 
a cottage In the Pickwickian sense, it 
may be that she lives in a cottage only 
when ahe la *ln the Black country. At 
any rate, 1 hope her cottage Is more 
habitable than most of the cottages 
one sees during a motoring tour. I 
trust that the roof d«»es not leak, and 
that the walls are not damp. Roses 
over the porch d<» not cure the pains 
of rheumatism.

But. Joking apart. I think the heart 
of the "miserable Due beg»" Is in the 
riglit place. She may. be meddlesome, 
but she Is sympathetic, ana sympathy 
la a rather rare qut'ity tn all cta-rw». 
There is a plentiful l»ek of sympathy 
for the starving w nnen and children 
in the'East End of Lend >n. The West 
End has buttoned ur> Its pockets It 
has closed Its eyes to the agony along 
the hank* of the Thames. It hu closed 
Its ears to the cries of the chV Iron. 
Several attempt* have been made to 
raise funds for the feeding of, the 
hungry, but they have all fallen flat. 
They do not "pull " It may be that the 
Titanic relief funds drained the. pity of 
London dry. But It does stnky me as 
being bitterly Ironical that/ whereas 
hundreds of thousands of pounds were 
eagerly hurled at the Titanic widows 
and orphans. It is hard to extract any
thing for the babler, who are dying In 
Dockland. I am to|d that the story 
about Ben Ttllett drinking champagne 
and smoking, cigars in the Fras«*atl 
restaurant killed public compassion for 
the little victims of the strike. But l 

that Is not; the whole truth' 
appears to ni«- to be a widening 

gulf between the rich and the poor. 
Lnndotf in 1912 Is far more callous than 
It wax during th«' great dock strike In 
the eighties. Wealth |A not so sensitive 
now as It was then to the cry of the 
hungry child. The love of luxury has 
hardened the conscience of the rich. 
Dives no longer allows Lazarus ‘to eat 
the crumbs that fall from his table. 
There are fewer crumbs, ami even the 
crumbs are gnulgcd.

A generation ago the rich deserved 
the epithet of meddlesome. They med
dled mure with the poor than they do 
now. The new rich do not bother.tjfcelr 
heads about the slums Slumming is 
no longer fashionable among the well- 
to-do. There is a disposition to aban
don the wretched ^o their fate an<l to 
thé state. The state, I fear, is a Stony
hearted stepmother. It is all very well 
to say that the starving poor can fall 
track upon the poor law. hut the fact 
remains that in «pit* <>t the poor law 
women and children tire starving In 
the midst of plenty. ( havr hoard of 

| little babies w ho ar - nakt'fl and hungry.
I of children who are actually wrapped 

In brown paper because they had no

Comfort Assured by Using
’s Original Hot Blast

It means comfort and health for you and your family to have comfortable living rooms—
We want to sell you one of these truly marvelous heaters—
We know it will give you more home comfort for the money you spend for fuel than you 

have ever had before—
The same comfort you would get from the most costly Hot Water or Steam Heating 

Plant you could buy. And besides—Cole’s Hot Blast Heater is better because you can regu
late it perfectly—

Cole’s Hot Blast Heater gives a steady even heat day and night using for fuel the cheapest 
grades of soft coal. It is as clean as the highest priced Hard Coal Heater and costs you less than 
half the money—costs less than half to operate throughout the winter because your fuel bill will 
be cut in two. Surely this is the Heater you want and will have this winter. _

This Original Hot Blast Stove has patented features which insure an everlasting air-tight 
and gas-tight construction. “ No leaky stove will hold fire—remember that.

Cole’s Patented Hot Blast Draft insures perfect burning of the gases in coal which makes 
this heater the greatest fuel saver ever known. Soft coal is half gas and is wasted with other stoves.

We are authorized by the Cole Manufacturing Co. to sell this heater on the most rigid guar
antee ever made by any stove manufacturer. The Remarkable Guarantee is—
“l—A ravin* of one-third in fuel over any lower draft stove of the same 

sise, with soft coal, slack or lignite.
"2—That Colo’r, Hot Blast will use less hard coal for heating a given space 

than any base burner made with the same size fire pot.
“3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning 

with the soft coal or hard coal put in the stove the evening before.
"4—That the stove will hold fire with soft coal from Saturday night until 

Monday morning.
t

A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite. 
"6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight as long as used. 
•‘7—That the feed-door la and will remain smoke and dust-proof.
"8—That the Anti-Puffing. Draft will prevent puffing.
"All we ask is that the stove shall be operated according to directions and 

connected with a good flue.
"(Signed) COLE MANUFACTURING CO., Not Inc."

'Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

Think what this economy of fuel means to you. Think of the comfort—-no kindling or 
rebuilding of the- fire in the morning. Simply open the draft. ^ You live in an even temperature 
which means health to your family. Uneven temperature means colds or worse.

Burns any kind of fuel—Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Slack, Lignite or Wood.
Over .60,000 of Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters sold during the year of 1909.

/ Come in at onçe and make your selection.

All Sizes— 
Price is si&oo 
and Upward 
According 
to Size and 
Finish 104010

AGENTS

A. & W. WILSON
1105 BROAD STREET

' Handsome, 
. Durable. 

Economical 
and the most 

Convenient 
heater made.

shipwreck, or a plagu*. Its Innocent 
victims would be s|»eedily aided by the 
community. I do not see why we should 
draw a distinct! w» et ween one calam
ity and another. Human anguish has 
the same claim upon uw, whether lt« 
cause I» spectacular or proaalc. In fact, 
the martyrs of a strike have more claim 
upon us than the martyrs of a great 
picturesque catastrophe, for their suf
ferings are due to' the chaotic condi
tion of our civilization. Collectively 
we are In some degree responsible for 
the badly organized machinery which 
grinds our own flesh and blood in Its 
wheels. The Innocent blood on the 
wheels of Industry cries out for venge
ance. If we allow these guiltless chil
dren^ perish we are guilty. We can
not rid ourselves of our responsibility 
for their slow and obscure agony. They 
are English children. If we saw them 
drowning In the Thames we should, 
without hesitation, risk our lives in 
order to rescue them, in point of fact, 
they are drowning »n *he industrial 
river, while we to Henley, to the 
races, to cricket m*»efce#. to halls and 
to garden parties. I1, Is appalling to 

the gaieties of the London

ALASKAN REINDEER.

During the ten years, 1892-1902, the 
United States Bureau of Education In
troduced 1,280 European reindeer Into 
Alaska, where the natives were 
threatehed with starvation owing to 
the destruction of the once abundant 
American reindeer, or caribou. It was 
also expected that these animals wouid 
serve the many useful purposes In the 
domestic economy of the Alaskans for 
which they have been so highly prised 
In northern Europe in 1 Asia. The suc
cess of the un lertaklng ha ? been re
markable. A recent official report on 
the subject ita ta I hat these herds, 
which are under the care of the teach- 
era at the government schools now 
number 88,429 hea«1, and they are in
creasing rapidly. Their meat Is In 
great demand by Lolls whites and na
tive». and their skins supply the Lest 
wlnt.'r « lothin*. It Is ezpeoteû that 
the exportation of relnow r meat will 
soon become an lmt»ortan« industry. 
Above all. the reindeer has proved, a ! 
most efficient civilizing agency. The | 
success of the Alaskan reindeer ent*r- 

Dr Wllfroff hrontnll In !

40 Aore Farms Near Railway
Our forty-acre farms along the Hne of the Pacific Great Eastern railway are ideally 

located for mixed farming, fruit or poultry ranching. The upper Eraser la cloee to the 
property. Markets are near and good prices are obtained. The noil hi rich and the pro
duction la" large.

The clearing la light. In many cases needing nothing hut the plow. The climate la' 
such that horsea often graze outside all winter. The price of these farms, for a short time, 
la only $640, and the terms are $60 CASH AND $15 PER MONTH. Anyone Inter
ested In the purchase of farm lands should consult our Victoria agents at otic»

National Finance Company
LIMITED

- f > 0RIMA8ON 4 BUNNETT
Head Office, Vancouver, B. U. _ 329 Pemberton Blocks Local Agent*.
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
SK55H STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Breed Streets

r funds invested for clients
Orden Executed on tU Exchangee on Commission, 

points Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 
g..i EsUte, Timber and Insurance,

4

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

IV: ü)ü

i eat ktajm^noju. ni eATA,

r v.» ■ten I a OMaMta. Beit. VH«-FrnienHt 
<- Meeesw.

eaVDioe revARTiiBNT nt sonnbciton with bvmbt nnanc*
UleeO lOml «a DepMlu el hlfleM Carrent Relia 

TrwBera1 eheew news le ear sert ei Ike werlâ.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. — - - - Manager. Victoria

COPPERS HIGHER IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

Anaconda Company Increases 
Its Dividend — Advancing 

Tendency Displayed

LOCAL EXCHANGE

Leading Issues Display Ac
tivity—Advance in Bids for 

Coronation Gold

COVERING IN THE
GRAIN MARKET

Session Opens With Break, but 
Prices at Close Show 

\dvance
->• ._____* , i

yE9TMlN

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd.
Threadn««dl« House, London, t. C.

DIRECTORS!

Henry J. Hu mm, Em,. (Chair 
Sir Edward Peulet Straeey, 

Henry Pearce, Eeq.

THE above Corporation, owning the 
bulk of ANN ACTS ISLAND, w pre

pared to assist with finance any sound com
mercial industries requiring waterfroutage 
on the harbor or main channel of the Fraser 
river.

Communicate wlthl-^

Soros, Corili A CSn 509 Siywsrd MMlag, VWsria S. C.

iCuurtv.y F. W. Btrveneon * Co.
New ïurlF, Sept. 21.—IKepile heavy 

realising the atoek market euntlmied 
I t„ show advanelng tendenelea and Bern 
; liment was quite cheerful and It la felt 
i that while money ratee may continue

rr.,tn rmct,hoa‘ ‘.«r.;- >eSi„„k.„... i™.m:
* q i _— ,t.....,fi .«.I

A sharp reaction is not unlikely at 
almost any lime but sentiment ad-.
.hares to the belief that the general 
trend of the market Is upward.
-The decision of the Anaconda Cop
per Co; to increase Its guart.rly divi
dend from 60c to 75c P» "harc had .he 
effect of Stimulating buying of the Is
sue. and all the coppers were higher.
Amalgamated nearing the »1 mark.

High. Low. Bid.

Amal. t oppM* ........ ............"'J. 7F,
Amn. B~t Sugar.........<....■ >* J £

Amn. Car. A Foundry .......... « « “•
Amn. Cotton OtP....................... ^. Jj, «
Amn. Locomotive ......................T* r* „71
Amn. Spiel ting ■.................."'n 14-3 14$
Amn. Td * Tel........................>« . «I
Anaconda
Atchison .

* O.

Victoria. Sept. 24.u=The local stock 
exchange gave further signs of better
ment to-day. and there was not lack
ing the snap that constitutes a trading 
market. Fluctuations In the leaders 
manifested the growing disposition of 

M for standard 
Issues, tine thousand shares of In
ternational coal Changed hands Rl lie. 
the best price for some months, with 
last offers at 47c. Canadian Pacifie 
Fisheries were slightly stronger, 20 
chares «filing at 12.50. Firs, bids on 
Coronation were 4»c, but quickly iroae 
to BOVfccSSSHç*

The rest of ifce Met with few excep
tions were about the same, Maricopa 
Oil claiming passing Interest gt the 
tow level of *09$tc(&.004c

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
■euS Room. Pemberton Block Basement. B. » Beg Mk Pbewe MM-

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. MB.

Oldham, a J. Perry.1 -

e,rJ?^B5R»™ âlr.'ïrTSÎicS"1 ™ Mr^* M^Humbl* .« J^B^lCM. lank__ __ ____ wen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd., - —'' 7
b C p feyns H*”. of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; C. M. Ecm». 

wL.tn b^.l»m?IaUd lnve.to.iit Co... Iad_, Fort «r-U g»“SS:

SïïdBÎSk^rt.' SattomoT X” P Oldham. PWibertonAlock,
PemberTon Bloik; R. B. Punnet. Mahon Block; F R»oh£

Central Btoik; DO RoeMur.of Th. mberjen JM. ;

Sll A Co . Tomlwrtcw 
Vancouver. 8. 0.1 a. H.

ofrSi t»
ïrstfttass m&tr-

•«0*

B. B T.........................
C. P R................ .-r. •
rentrai Leather .è... 
C. c ..............................

A G. W...................
I)o.. pref.......................
C. M.. A Kt. P.........
Colo. Fuel A Iron .
Con. Gas ....... , •
I). * IL. G.. pref, .
Distillers Bee...........
Erie ..............................
Do . 1st pref...............
tie.. 2nd pref. .........?
GoMfU-14 COUS..........
O. N.. pref...................
G N Ore ctf».........
Illinois Cent. ......
Inter-Metro. ........
Do., pr- .......................
Inter. Harvester 
Ksi. city Southern
L. A N......................
Lehigh Valley .........
Guggenheim............ .
M K A T.................
Up I'-. 'Tic ...............
Nat. Lead ...... ...
n. v Cede .............
N. T. C 
N

! '.11*44 nui i«n

NOTICE
RE

t of

> J

ISLAND CREAMERY ASSOCIA- 
TION (in liquidation.)

TENDERH are Invited by the under
signed up to Tuesday, 1st October, 
1812. for the purchase of the equip
ment of the Island Creamery Assocm- 
tii.n or any portion thereof, consisting 

14 good team Horses, Harness, 
Trucks, Waggons, Cans, Coolers, 
Freezers, Cream Vats, Bottles, etc, etc.

Complete list and particulars with 
forms of tender can be obtained at my

« The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. T. BT1TTCHBURY,
Official Liquidator. 

10 Board of Trade Building.
Victoria. B. C.

amounted to 23,267,288 long tons, 
valued f.o.b. at the furnaces at $327,- 
134 024’, compared with 26,674,123 long 
tons, valued at $412,162.486 In 1810..

Total quantity of steel produced In 
1811 was 23,675,501 long tons, against 
26,084,818 long tons in 1810. The bulk 
of It came from Pennsylvania, whose 
output was 13,207,539 long tons.

WORLD'S GRAIN CROPS.

Estimates Prepared by International 
Institute of Agriculture at Rome.

List Your

Stocks or Shares
^ for sale with

N. B. Gresley
112 Pemberton Block

prompt attention given to all 
or<lera and Information furnished 

upon application.

IRON PRODUCTION.
\)------- -—

There we« a decrease of nearly 28I liar ■ v — —---------
per cent. In production of iron ore anti 
n smaller but noteworthy deurease In 
production uf{lplip Iron and steel in the 
Vnltfd Htatea In 1811, compared with 
1810. due to large over-production of 
ere In 1910, and to a lessening In de
mand for Iron produi ts in ItH. Prt*s- 
pects for 1912 are encouraging, but at 
no time *lnve 1907 has the excessive 
capacity for manufacturing Iron and 
steel beert fatty utilised; - --------

Iron ore marketed In the United 
States In 1917 was 40,989,808 long tons, 
valued at $««>419.830 at the mines, com
pared with 56.889.784 long tons, valued 

rat $140.735,607,' In 1910.
Production of pig iron in 181 à

Washington. D. (\. Kept. 24.—Crops 
generally throughout the world this 
year are bumper. This is i=hown by 
ligures In à cablegram received by the 
department of agriculture from the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture at 
Rome. Italy, giving the preliminary 
entWhatea of the acreage of wheat, rye, 
Itarley, -*at» and corn. It Is estimated 
that the production will be as follows;

Wheat -France, 335.974,090 bush-rls; 
Roumania. 85.417.000 bushels; <’anada. 
206,033,000 bushels, total production of 
iwenty-oiie countries, 3,200,000,000, or 
6.7 per cent, more than last year.

Rye—France 61.432,000 bushels; 
Netherlands, 16.322.000 bushels. Total 
production In sixteen countries. 1,688,- 
000.009 bushels, or 17.7 per cent, more 
than last year.

Bariev—Roumania. 22,248.000 bush
els; Canada. 46.13WM0 bushels Total 
production In nineteen countries. 1,- 
174.000.990 bushels, or 5.7 ,per cent, 
more than last year.

OAts—Roumania, 2,525,000 bushels; 
Canada, 400,502,900 bushels. ToUl pro
duction in seventeen countries. 3.604.- 
000,900 bushels, or 17JI per cent, more 
than last >ear.

Corn - Roumanie, 113,676.000 bushels. 
Total production In ten countries, 3,- 
361.VOO.OOO bushels, or 17 0 per cent, 
more than last year

Hungary (not Including Croatia and 
Slavonia), Bulgaria, Spain. Italy, Rou
manie, Russia. Switzerland. l*nlte«J 
States. Japan and EgypJ:

Rice—Italy, 21,495,006 bushels; Ja
pan, 386,027.000 bushels.

Flaxseed- Canada. 23.144,000 büshels. 
Wine -Italy. 954.896.000 Imperial g*1-

Wlne-^-musty—Bpain, 397,96#,v90 lm 
perlai gallons. ^

A W.............. ...........................
N- P.............-........ ........................
Pennsylvania ............................
pi'opl'*'» Gas .......................
Pressed 8t«*el <’sr ...................
Hallway Steel 8pg .........
Heading .......... ........................
Rep. Iron A Steel .............. .
Do., pref..................... ..............
Rock Island ..............................
Do., pref............. ........................

Sou Railway ..1...............
Do., pref. .................  ••••I»..
Tenn. Copper ..........................
Texas Pacific .........................
v. p. ..............  a.».-—
Do., pref......................................
U. S Rubber
Do.. 1st pref..............................
IT. S. Steel .............................
Do., pref ..................................
Utah Copper .........................
Va. Car Chem..........................
Wabash, pref. ...................... -
Money on call ......................

Total sales, 633.20a shares.
Îj

NEW YORK CO : TON MARKET
(By Courtesy F. w Bteven.on A Co.)

i New York. Sept. 24. 
open. High Ia>w. Close

:................ 11.42 11.52 11.41 11 51-52
Jîïek" .................. 11.5» 11* 1157 lIM-e
S!v ......... Il.e 11.75 11 * 11 75-7*
*"!y ........................ .............. Il TS-Tf
*2.........................-...............::.............nam
Z', .............. V.'.V. 11 15 II.» 1175 11.»»
SI: .......................... 1115 11.5» Il « II 57-5»

. % % '/.
BANK STOCKS.

A. quoted oji the Toronto Stock Ex 
change:

585 59 69J
311 36* 31*
431 42» 431

. 221 23* 222
117$ no 1163

.1171 117* 1171

.139* 1298 130i

.126 12H 126
1171 1174 117*

. 41* »i ai

. 49fc 40 40

.174* 172$ 174
. 32 $01 *11

92 9U 81»
. »i 271 281

&4i 53* Mi
.1128 112 1122
. 311 311 31*
. i«i *1 85*

471 461 47
25 24* 25

..Ü4B 1721 1744

.. see 89* Wi

”n«* M0* 110
.. 78 76$ 771
.116$ 1143 116

.. 674 66$ C-

.. 47 464 45

.. H* 14* 14i

Amalgamated Development 
American Canadian OH ... 
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Can. Pao. Oil of B. C..........
Maricopa OH ...........................
Alberta Coal A Coke...........
British Pacific Coal ..........................
Crow's Nest Coe I ....... .
International Coal A Coke... 45
McGtlllvray Coal .............................™
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke,.__o
Royal Collieries ......................... »
B.’C. Packers, com. .................177»
Balfour Patents ........... ».............. "
(«. N. P. PMlwrlM .....Tv...... l,w
Can. Puget ound Lumber •• ••
Capital Furniture Co. ••
North'Shore Ironworks
(LU Creamery............... .......
Vletnrla-Hioenlx Brew....................115 00.
Dominion Trust Co....................
Great w.-et Htrmanent (a)..i3$ •• 
Slewert Land ........ •••—•* ■**
Island Invest meut Co. .......

Granby” ............................................  67 50
t.’oronation tie Id ...*•• ............  •**(
Lucky Jim Zinc .............................. J*
Nugget Gold ....................................... ”
ItamWer Cart boo ....................  •*-
Standard Lead ........    1-Jfi
Glacier CYeek .....................  02

Stewart M. D

Bid. Asked. 
.611 «

Hlo-an Star ............
Anwrlcan Marv«ml 
Canadian Man-oni 
Can. W. Trust

I%. % 1
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courte.» F. W. Stevenson A Co ) 
Toronto. Sept. 24.

Bld. Asked.
........... 128"A"

4* 4$

Commerce .......
Imperial
Molsons ...........
Nova Sootla .
Jtoyal ..............
Toronto ...........

Metropolitan ;
Dominion .......
Merchant!. 
Montreal .......

Htandard .......
Hamilton1.......

Bld. Aak. d
. .. 2241

H pot 
ton*.

% % %
LONDON COPPER.

..undon. Sept. K-Copper tloee:
£ï» 17.. 6d.. up 2m. «d.. «lie», «o' -
Futur... SI» 17s td.. up âs «d J «aie». I ™

tUnS % % 'k
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Cenadion eeetparatlve visible eupply 
Wheel 5 551. OOO l.u.liel" VA 5,774.010 busll 
el»; corn, I.SM.M» bu»h.bi v». *«M» 
bushels.

t.rnin In *.im al PhlMgo yctord.» 
Wheat, total 4.93T.0W) biisla-1* qgntnRt 18, 

bushels last year; • qrrt, S81.0UU bush 
fl* «gainst 2.522.800 bushel»; oat*. 2.5*t6.6W 
hualKls against ll.546.1Mi bushels.% % %

GRAIN MARKETS.
St. Ivmle. Sept. 24.-Cash wheat and cofn 

| higher; oats uncldlChgcd. .
.Omaha, Kept. 24^-Cash w 

unchanged.
Kansas City. Sept 24 -Cash wheift un 

changed to 1 higher; corn 1 higher.
Peoria, Sept. 24.-Cash corn unchanged 

to-i log» r; oata unchanged to i lower.
Paris. Sept 24-Wheat closed I t

Chicago. Sèjpt. 24,-Cash wlieat. and corn 
unchanged.

4.'—Cash wheat and corn

. 114

. 114*

«46

B. C. Packers
Do.. "B" .................
Do.. Simmon .........
Can. Gen. Electric .
Conaumers Gas ....
Dorn. Iron. pref.

Steel Works
Dom. Telegraph .........................   >®4i
M.plv Ml ........  2
Do., pref. .sV..;...»
Me*. L A P........... .......................  ”
Montreal Power ....... .............. *“*
Penmans ......................................     ”
Porto Rico Railway............. ••••• ,3«
R. A O. Nav. Co..........................  D«
Rio Janeiro Tram.—;:.................. ,6,i
Ht. !.. A C. Nav. Co. ...................... -
Ran Paulo Tram.............................   358
Shredded Wheat ....................................
Toronto Railway ............................ .
Winnipeg Railway ........................... 2£*
Twin .....................................................

% % %
VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.

Bradât rent's report on the visible grain 
suppl/ follow»:

WltfOl. east of RockSaev- Increase S.w» 
(I0Û bushels Wèat of Ruckles. Increase 
*a).iki0 bushels; ; Canada, mvveaae 6lrt.(kW 
bushels; Europe und afloat. Im rease 2. 
M8,000 bushels; total increase. 6.768.6M 
bushels.

Com. Increase 712.M3 bushel*.
Oats. Increase £.379,Ots) bushels.

r,r %_.%
arances.

. 2y..'W 

. 2>w

. 148.000

Chicago. Sept. 24-“After moderate 
net ton wheat price, closed a .shade 
higher to-day. The market started | 
with a moderate break anil when the 
adverse weather report was given out 
there was enough buying force mostly 
in the way of covering, to carry prices 
up slightly. Much of the early buying 
of wheat was on the theory that rain 
and snow predicted for the North
west would causfe a drop In ‘ receipts. 
This feature seemed to be lost sight of 
later in the session. The chief argu
ment of the wheat bull Is that so little 
of the enormous primary movement ap
pears In the shape of accumulated 
stocks ; the bear theory Is that depleted 
stocks are being made good, milling de
mand upheld and that the near future 
will bring greater Increase in stocks 

tnnd probably pressure of hedging sales.
Bull leaders were more aggressive In 

the corn market for the day and th* 
result was some hardening In - prices 
before the close. There wns some sell
ing at opening-because no frost damage 
was reported anywhere.

Oply for a shert time did oat prices 
rally ; trading was quiet.

Open High Lew Close

.......... ......... .'an ’ wt ax| Ml
.......................... . »u Ml »! ft*
................................ M NI S N
T... ..................... 72 7S1 711 721
................................ ,’J 651 6» ' 55|
............................... 631 65» 6S| Ml
'7.................. 5*» 1* Ml an
................................ .121 521 52| «31
................................ 3*1 5*| 5*| S*J
k- . Tr-

......................... man Xs i««s wn
................ ............. i».t* te s me 11a

(1—
.............. ................... 11,97 11.19 1106 11.67
................................ 10.67 10.69 1055 10.S
rt Ribe-
............................... 10.65 10.67 1005
............................... 9.» 9.82 9.T7

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipt» In carloads follow:
Last

...... j... To-day. Year.
Mlnnespolls .......................    615 478
Duluth .............. . i.................. 472 272
Winnipeg ................................  632 333

Louie ......... ...........................  112.900 44.000
1. Louts estimated In bushels.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS,

Builders and 
Contractors

312-816 Sayward Bulld'g 
Rhone 1030

H. Bryant Neve bald, Architect,

Davida Avenue, Hear the Gorge
Cheapest buy in the district. ^

NEW FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE
Bathroom, hot awl col,I water, electric light, eeme“‘ •

open Are ptaee, new range, 40 chicken», etc. Lot .>0x14^

*to0:*a»h, balance arranged See ua to-day about this. Mon- 
w day may be too late. ,

The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block. Phono 511

- t-

UCT ua LOAN
TOU MON BT 

r« Buy or Build Hou*
. «Pay Off Mortacac.
I toe utBAMMi wMtMfpnen

210-211 Central

5%

Herring, lb......................................
Finnan Iladdla. lb. ....... ...
Bloaters, 1b.........?........ ................ *
Rhrtmpe (Imported), lb. .....
Crabs (local), lb ....... ................
Crabe (Imported), lb. ..............
Salmon Bslllea. lb- ................ —
Flounders. Ib- •AML***
Soles. Ib................... ...................... .
S'DtrUh-B^tWK:-

Smelts. IV. ....................................

76

113

S15

b*l

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oata ...

Wln-at 
Corn ...
Oats •

Shipments.

Tn-4*y Y
.. 2.777.000 8B.H96 

. «4.(W0 636.000
. 1.262.0» 543 060

. 2.238.(410 315.000 

. 442.000 $11.

. 1,144,600 313,000
%%%___

NEW VORK SUGAR.
New'York. Sept. 24 —Raw sugar steady ;

Muwovad»». W teat, $3.98; centrifugal. 90 
t«*»t, |4.»; wiolaeeee sugar. W test. $3 »; 
refined sugar steady.

% % %

CL
Wheat and Hour ....... ..•••

Oats .............. «iii**—-tL:
% % %

CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET
rhleaao! Sept. 2*.-F»ttle-Hr.-rlpt». A60C; 

market Mow; h~.«. BkWMIl;. Trxa.
IIDtiFS: WfMrrrr *m> ►**» “■ 

„tuU.rv« «lid f(—*!*■(■*. H W*»«7 7»; vow. and 
twlfvl,. c»»; valve.. «64i«n 

Hoa—Kvvvtpt., II.»*. market Mow.
.tvady; Halit. *--*«*.«; mixed. ».wo 
1*#t; heavy. |7 90*i|x7i; rough. H.»J*»*.tO; 
„lg« Edits, bulk of «ale». I*-’«*.75.

Sheep- llevelplx. 5.0*; market «lead»: 
native. «5.5.-4H4.50; we.tem, «.5»«*.*; 
yearling». H WWU.M; land*, native. H .5» 
17.15; western, 5* k’aiM 15^

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Whmlpel. BeP*- **—There «ax a very 
Bteady and Mlghtly «trouer market and 
fluctuation! were within narrow Hmlli. 
Ca.h- deni.'nd 1» fair for all grarle,. hill 
ofmrlnaa are light notwithstanding a 
marked I ne re.»- In reeelpt*. Export m- 
O'llry wn« dull Ileeelpt. were 5*T ear» 
Inep -r ted and MO In eight, and lnvlude.1 
515 va re of new wheal. Weather was 
cloudy all over the weal, hut rleering 

Wheat—Oct, Mv**'’» • De. ■ !5»*ri*i May.
*oâ*»^-CÇt.: aw»l. Dev.. 5*l*t54|; Nov.. 

Close 38.
Flax—Oct., close 151; Nov., close 16»
Oa»h prive, Wheal-1 Nor. * 1 Nor.. 

M- 5 Nor.. M; * Nor.. *»; 5 Nor . 16; « Nor. 
Œ: No. 1 feed. «1; winter wheat. No. I. K 
No 2. W: No.-3. Ml: No. «. O. ®

......  N,. 1 e « . «; No 3 r. w.. e;
extra No. V feed, **; No. 1 feed. «3: No. !
te52‘r*—No. 1 62»; No. *. fi; rejected. «2:

fee.!. 42.
Flax-No 1 N. W. C, Ml

JM> 56

■ill®

lm city harkbt|
Ttwrf are no startling t ha ages In the ra

tal! prives to-day. and suc h changes a»are 
shown In the wholesale market are In 
fruits, as apples, cantaloup s an.l pre- 
mrvtng peaches. lemons indicate a slight 
advance to $8 for the best grade, while 
rantetcupaa at $4.25 are r*e. «Rarer than 
lust we»‘k.

on*
Pralfa Coal Oil..............................- J*®

Meats.
Ham» (B. C.>. per Ib. .........
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ......
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per ib.
Baron (Ion* clear), per lb.
Beef, per Ib........................
Pork, per lb......................... .
Mutton, per lb.  ....................... -
Lamb, hind quarter.........................
iamb, forequartat ............ »•*
Veal, per Ib., - W
Suet, per lb. .............. »..................

Farm Produce
Eggs (California) .................
Freeh Island Eggs .......................
Fags (Egalera) ...............................
Butter, Cowlchan ...............».........
Butter. Comox ............
Butter. Salt Spring ..................... .
lard, per lb......................................

Western Canada Flour MUla
Piirtte. per seek ..............................
Purity, per bM. ».............................

Hungarian Flour.
Oeflvte*» Royal Household, par m
OgtWe’a Royai Houaehold. per

Robin Hood. r«r sack ................ ■ "
Robin Homl. per bbl.  ........a
Vancouver lHItlni (7o.. Hu»-

garlan. per seek .........
lVaneouv»r yiîBng Cw. dus-

garlan. P*r bbl...............................  ■'«
Take of Woods, per sack .........
T-»k* of Woods per JJJ
Cales nr Hungarian, per seek .. »■«?
Caleprv Hungarian, per bbl. ... Vi»
End* rby. per sgeh .................................. eS
Enderby. per bbl........................-

Pastry Flours.
Snowflake, per wpek ............ ...»
Snowflake, per bbl.
Vanoov-er Mining Co. Wild

Oatmeal. KMb. aack--------
Oatmeal. IMb. -job ............
Rolled Wheat. 1°’^............
Cracked Wheat. 1® lb#.
Wheat nakf'a ^Vr^îc'îba. ' II 
Whole Wheat FJour. M lba. ....
Graham F1oi:r. I® lbs ».»■»
I Ira bam Flour. •• tea.......... *****^

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ....
«trsw. per ton ..............
Middlings, per ton ...........
Bran, per ton.......
Ground feed per ton ....
Shot ta per ton.........y—

Poultry.
Dressed par »b. ...
Ducks, per lb. .......

(Island), per lb. ..
Fruit

Grapefruit. * for......................
lymone. do» ......... •* .............******
Oranges. *>•? ■••••• ...................... .
âfuS; MMaW Pjr WckvV ':. 
lïv'Tarî^.^U^VV™

Prune Plume, crate ................
Green Gage» ••••v.vc* .............
Plums, Pond» Seedlings

Vegetable».
ReFta. Ib. ..................................... ...
Cabbage, lb. . ..............................
Onions. 7 lbs for .......................... *
Turnips. Ib........................ ................. *
Carrots, lb ................................
Potatoes, per sack 
Potatoes: Burbanks, per eocK 

Flah.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb.
Salmon White Spring, lb.............
HaVbut (Vancouver), lb...............
Cod. per Ib...................... *..............

Lit

. 20WO23M 
i«(tn

a

WHOI.RSALE MARKET.

Glebe Artichoke» .......................... 123
California Almonds, per lb. .... *
New Appbs ...................................... 1-9M? . ®
Washington Gravenatéln Apples ' I 754j tOj)

r.hh.er. par Ib.—.............. -Vh«w, fca*L AvlIvM-y .....................W» IV;
('hrrM ........ ........ ........... •*•*» • n •
California ('cam Cb*W ........ .2!
Ch-Mnut. .........It ■................
Onlhiln Crv.rn.ry Rattm-.. ..... . -
New Zealand Creamery, Butter. »
ilams ..........................................    / %
Grapefruit, per box .............................  4 S
t> emits. nAs*ed ..............................
ForMvy. par tloa. .............................. T
«HHrw.rwa Hal lb- .............w " ’
lenuins .........  .......................... *4 *
Walnut»» per lb  ........................^
Ornn... fY.I«eMa». «MW •••• , „ ) ,
Onion. (Wnlla Walla alobr) .. 1-SO J.J
Turnln.. »-r «aek ......................... J «•
N.w Pot.lo»». nvr .lon ................ IS.OSffr '
Okanagan Potatoes ....................... _*V

Local Carrots ....... ............... ........... 1
Soring Onions, per dosen ............  . ^
Tomato»* (bxral hothouse) ....... . 1»# . d
Tomatoes *t)kanagan) ................ . 1
-WAMnuteML gg. v..........4
Canteloupea. per era» .., r?*
««■» ...............  A........ 7* j
Prunes .......................... *.V w
Peaches, fancy, well eoloeed ., .W» I J
Preserving Peaches .............. . J»
envumhw. («t door.). P"* “»*- . «
Cauliflower, per dos. ....................
k“I '('Smvrni. wihj«« '■*
BaS IK-.lvm). wlvvtvJ ....... . ||

Hn.ldles. per lb. .............................. .1
Halibut ............ ’”'V.V.V..V.*.**..*.** 1;69
Celery (local), dos. ......................... * . ^ ^
Grape* .......................................................... ;,o
Blackberries .• • •»• •.......   yg ,
Huckleberries, per Ib. ................

nflKsd'srerw. per seek

Grata.
Wh»et, chicken feed, pet
Whrst ■ *r lb. ...»..............
Oats ................... . ......... .
Crushed oat»-----------...

1.71
____ r L»

to»... $$.90®45X9
::::;*** $L9*e3i"S

III(«*M 2---

“ From Jest to Earnest
The Bargain Hunter!

99

f efi
hM

NCK, upon « not very remote time, the title of 
gain hunter” was jestingly eon ferret) ou lh s . 
per who took h great ileal of UmeBlM^trouMe t- 
fiiKl a verv small priee-«avm||JB" the ,Wn- s,‘ 

wanted to buy. Sometime» ahe lni« the poWuee of moat of 
the clerks in town in the course dp*"'!»"*1

But this pioneer “bargain hunter"’ was simply the fore- 
runner of the present vast army of women who are Wi t)
BUYBBS 1

In the day of the much-satirized bargain hunter, with her 
zeal in a good cause, merchants were inclined to dread her 
coming. 1

But she paved the way for the big sisterhood of present- 
day housewives who, through studying the ads, 8AV h time

,,.,...1.1,. for the stores, and save money for their house
holds on a MAJORITY OK THE PURCHASES THEY MAKE!

The merehants now eompete for 
"bargain hunters’ —the woni-n who KNOW \ ALI KS, *nrt 
Whose trade may be held ONLY through a store s 
in enabling them to ecoiioiniee on their buying.

For the nowadays woindi is a PRUDENT 
ed by experience and a long study of the
much in earnest about it that site often ia-----
home WELL on a irtuch too email allowance________

153345
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PLAIT YOB* SEEI II FEITIIE $111
Reap the harvest of aucoose. Present your message 

to successful people through the medium of a successful 
paper. A paper that circulates among the highest char
acter of readers provides for you the highest character 
of inquiries to your want ads. Every day people are 

realizing more and more 
that our want columns bring 
returns—returns of right 
sort. It means economy of 
effort and highest efficiency 
in securing for yourself the 
thing you desire.

Do you want a servant, 
are you looking for a situ
ation, have you anything 
to sell, or are you looking 
for a business opportun
ity? A very email In
vestment In these col- 

— umm may bring you what 
you want. Every adver
tisement dose not produce 
results but the effect of 
persistent pubUcity le un
questionably successful. 
The proof of that Is lb the 
fact that newspaper ad
vertising le resorted to 
more and more by all In
telligent buelneas men. 
The prfoe of these classi
fied advertisements Is so 
reasonable that every per
son can take advantage of 
them. As small a sum as 
16c may “do the trlck/'V

ÔÂR BAY FURRIER. 1444 <>k Bay Are..
) oor. Fell Expert fur work. oS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i‘ggggsuef£sg

ARCHITECTS.

rJK£5TpS«ihdS*?£hitect. «1»

phone W7A
Ftsef W VaRRKN. erehlteet, M Ow-

tret Bufidins Phone Pm.____________ii Building. Phone wm._____________
BVTTRftFIÎCLD. arehltsot Colbert
xk 7* Port W PheaeWte™ .

JTltCHlTffr*-Ai
British Architecte 
h, England. « yes 

K end specifications prepared^

Royal Institute of
_______________ e years In practice
England. « years In ^aada Ptogg 
i unifications prepared Store and

! Hfie* buildings, apartment houses, rest 
den.-es end bungalows **«28*
lion given to au work P O. Box IBA

! WlT-BOH. JOHN, srehtteet lit *•*"**£■ 
ten Block, Victoria. » C. P Ô. Bos 8*

lr Phone 11* R*e Phone «4L ____
ft.’ gjtlp&P . WA^IWÉ. erclidect.

MS. »
end M3*._____________

F"* GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. «St
Oovernment street. Phone 1*

OPTOMITRI8T AND OPTIOIAN.

0*1# of the beet equipped es

X.r‘,S&’K!ZJï>-
optician, *1

perlsncs. end 
establishments

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

IC STENOGRAPHER—Mise
urke, publie stenographer, offio* 

■too Block. Telephone No.

•IN0IN0
Hnoïno-mi*

&
  H ,

iyal College of Music. Londoi 
icner of singing end voice pr< 
me Williams* method. Stu

Lo d '
oiluctlon, 

udlo. HO 
oil

■TAXIDERMISTS. 
WHERRY A TÔW. gtaxidermists, ^suoces-

eore to Fred Poster, comer 
and Broqfl, streets, phone Mil.

BLMOI
Becll
Perab

RE A 
mentions. , 
berton Block

TYPISTS.
¥aTlôr,LOR. pub 

- respond* n< Re ns Î7W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
O WINTERBURN. M. I N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine, lie 
Bastion Square. Phone ISM.

DENTISTS.

1 bR I.FWIS HALL, DenUl 
Jewell Block, oor. Teles an 
streets, Victoria. B. C- * 

1 Office, MT; Résidence. W.
Blt7 W ¥ FRASER. TI Ti 

Os reach# Block. 4' Phone 
hours. Ml a. m. to d p. m.

nr •»£

ENGRAVERS.

ora a spéciaux-

^£EBB
i<ar4sB’ïï?-,r®s: x
! Sayward Bldg _________________

land eunvbvone.

’'jnzrss°i£*~GREEN

®5yrore'
•lllcee
He salt on. .

GORE A McGBFOOR. civil
tlsli ColuniWs land
nte timber cruf

1.

IOP.B A Urnnr.non. *E*™r5
RrIt Ish Columbia 1.1,1 •un«ZwikJC“ 
eurent* timber cruisers J. H MeOre-
Ejrsa <Y8rte*anpg|
m South Fort George ofifee. McGregor 
Block, Third street.

LAN DECAPE OAWDENEW
It AMES SIMPSON. HI Superior Ho 

new address. Phone IJ664. Oi 
of every kind. A competent 
ready for Immediate orders, 
bulbs and roses supplied

LEGAL.
DSHAW A 8TACPOOLB. barristers--
law. etc . OI Bastion St.. Victoria.-law. sto.. SSI Bastion 

RPHY. FISHER A
arrlstere. Solicitors, ete. 
kchequer Court Agents 

* *. Office and before

(Sutalde
Tatee.

isrSJt? ^on.
Rise.

MUSIC.
! MANDOLIN, banjo and p

Mies Lilian Wlnterburn. 
belles road.

taught by
me lilt. 4»

NURSING.
PRACTICAL MATERNITY NURSE open

for engagements. Mrs Webb, 1*7 Fern 
street. Phone B8966. ■

r 'lil.'RRINd— Mra *• -
131 Flsgusrd

Hood, maternity
St. Phone L66U.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—The Royal System (PU

nian'é Simplified). New term com
mences S.-pt. 1st et the Royal Stenographic School. Intending pupils should 
call for particulars at once.
Bldg. Phone *01.

pupi
4* Heyward 

Reduced fees for

land, typewriting, etc- Day and even- 
nr clwssea Phone **• *1ddokrntiÎD echooL

> Ehorthepd, , hn*w 
thoroughly taught

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

nt per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions.
ente per word; 4 cents per word per 

week; * cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees then 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lens than $L

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS ETC.. for churches, schools.GHTS MTC.. for churches, 
iblle hull lings. private dwellings 

Piets and fancy glass sold Sashes 
glased. Specie! terms to contractors 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
fights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and .-tore. #15 Pandora Are. 
Phone 8M

AUTOS
AUTOS ron HIM JUT or nigm. B.l- 

moral Hotel. Phone 1*. a*

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
i. S 6. t*AkB—All elaseee of boekblnd-
Ina; loom leaf forme a specialty; for any 
•me binders or files IB Courtney.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
-the PRINT A MAP tO..
Ural BuUdtng. View street, 

printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
m surveyors1 Instruments snd drawing 
oWce supplies Phone MM
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

IXX)K —Contractor and builder
repairs. jggnaLgr-
DUNFORD " 1M

II kinds 
Joe. Parker.

and Builders, 
■tahment plan 
mt «mates W 1

IOV8ES built on small payments Terrai
arranged. Plane and spoelScatlons 
|upp|fed Apply Albert Waring, 134»

LÔàIrlEY A FOSTBR. thokurâ P O.
phone Lifer. Con I motors, buOdera 
general repairs Eetlmalee given. SÎ1

COLLECTIONS.
IAD DEBTS COLIaBCTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Amerlcan- 
Vencouver MerrentlV» Agency. 3* Hast
ings street west, .Vancouver. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Rhone 1M9
LLOy6, cWroney cleaner. Phone Ftl#

o»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MeTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out

of town oorr^epondenc» solicited. 124 
Fort street. Phone WM.________

aIfRb6 1i. HOWELL, customs broker^
«•warding and commission agent, 
lal estate. Promis Block. 100S Govern- 
tent Telephone 1561: Res.. RMn.

^COMPUTING SCALES.
MERCHANTS who are using an oteokU

type of scale In their business will put 
many additional dollars e week In their 
tlti by Installing the new Dayton ftieo- 
trlc Computing Scale. This scale shows 
absolutely correct money value Instant
ly for everything weighed. Your pre
sent computing seals taken In part pay
ment and liberal terms arranged for

ra„ evasi. TeSsars

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISE
, «,r/j

jaTwt6*»»ni ohtrwa
CONCHETE AHP CEMENT WOWK

HBNEOH * tio . cet- 0«rS* M V*”".
te.rbu16ui,

DRY CLEANIN*.

Hone on l»41el'. «»W ’ e»npr-‘- ™

Plione

ont* our 
vsr. SB

Open evenings

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1N

Q[\. Lusteflas Aut 
Waxlne Co . Phone

ÏÏNâSr-îm
II*. MO Tatee 1

*g
WISH.

-\y ru n i ,kh wo nTH-Alt MM» et
,, salted and smoked fish In sea 

delivery* to nil peris of city, 
son it reel Dhon* WL

FURRIER
KRHD roUTKR. Vnsldennlw

■ " MW <ioT.rnm.nt street

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVPM Blto*. A LAMB, trenefer. re 

prase and general trucking Padded 
vane for moving furniture and pianos. 
Offlvàv TM View street. Phone IMT 
Residence Phone L1ST4.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap braes, copper, sine, 

lend, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles snd rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16k) Store 
street. Phone 13*.

LIVERY STABLES.
TUB B A 1 ITÀltî.ie». 7ÎI Fleeuerd 

street. Phone 111 Livery, hecks and 
Furniture moving n specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Cells for hecks pron . 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
*3. Til Johnson street.

RICH Alt D BRA V, Livery.- Hack i_._
______Jng Subies Hecks on short
notice, snd tally-ho coach. Phone 1* 
7C Johnson street.

erdln

LADIES' TAILORING
ÊfifO-n. Kerr "riel.*3 
I Eberts street, off May

LAN** TAILOR
Alex. Peden). 1*_________ _. . ___
street car line. Indies' own cloth mad*
!St

LAUNDRY
ANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. V

w hile Is undry We gusrantee 
class work and prompt dellSn

15k
ery. Phone

MACHINISTS.
LEWIS STREET MACHINE WORKS 

Phone 1531 Office 514 Bastion Square. 
Repairs anything____________________

METAL WORKS
WORKS-PACIFIC 'SHEET META!

Cornice wo-k, skylights. --------
dows. metel, slate end felt roofing, hot 
air e-maras. metal ceilings, Sto.
▼■tee street PI,one ITU

, FAINTERB.
PAINTERS —<leo. Bnx kr and Fred Webb, 

opposite city hail. Phoeie 1.1M4. Paint
ing. paperhanging, etc. Pnlnters. Geo. 
Brœ*e A Co.. opposHs city hall, wliolr- 
eale snd retah. St7

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP hee removed 

from Broad etr«wt to 1410 Oovernment 
street. op|M>slte Westholms Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEX ER PIPE, Field Ills. Ground Eire

Clay. Flower PoU. eto. B- C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandors 
streets. Victoria. B. C. 

PICTURE FRAMING
ICTVriE FRAMING—The best ■
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is et the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
*1 Niagara street. Phone 1,3141

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
SANITARY plumbing end heeling In nil 

* inches Special rates to oonlraetore. 
>tt A Sinclair, cor. North Perk and 
ok Sts. Phone NV.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 
est. Phone LINK.

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL, contractor for rock bis
I Panders street. Victoria, B. C.

ROOFING
SMITH A RUSSELL, prectlval slate end 

"** i roofers, 33* Spring road__________ol#
TtTMMON. aisle, -tar and gravel 

<r, asbestos slat a; estimates fur- 
id. Phone L*M I» Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING

TgTKIA SCAVENG1NO 
vernment street, 

and garbage removed.

CO. Offloe

SHOW CARDS.
____lay shew cards

Icholls, r Haynes Block. Fort St,
FOR YOUR window

Hi................ ......
STOVES, ETC.

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought.
end exchanged. Foxgord. 1404

“ e UP.
SHOE REPAIRING.

SHOES made to order, fit guaranteed, beet 
material end workmanship. Modern Shoe
Repairing * i Oriental Alley.

HoHII.LAS
BwU

TEAMING.
rri*N*rKR

eortrsctSre,
CO., general 

Morrison street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

■I_ ifiï’ïJ'LII
tisasxiîLia'tf&n&ii:

auto rme*.

VACUUM CLBANEN*.
AUTO VACUUM CLEANS*. Fho». LAIT

V. W. C. A.
THB BHNM-JT ol youns 

or out or employment. Ri 
board^ A^home from home.

6msh in
ne «ira 

754 Courte-

LODGES
1A LODGE, No. 8. LO O.F.. meets

----------- lays i p.m. In Odd Fellows* Hall.
Douglas. P. Pewrar. R.S. 3ftl Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74Î 
the second end fourth
montlth in K. of P. 

iUcy.' B. P
?,X*H

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. JLilt, ror. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. I. Smith. K. of R. A I Box 444.

VTCTCmTA, No. 17. K. of P., meets 
K. of P. 'Hell, every Thursday.
. aufman. K. of R A S. Box 144

A. a I'.. COUNT NORTHERN I.IOIIT. 
Ne. M». meet:, et Foro.l.r.,' Hell. Uro.i 
•tr..t, 2nd end < i Wcdnr«ln>e ». V. 
Fullerton. Seer. _ __

THE ORIIKR OF THE KABTERN BTAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P. H*H. Douglas 
St. Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Pride of the 
lelsii.l î-odge. No 181. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O.F. Hall. Broad St. Pregu. 
F. West, «7 Hillside A vs.; Sec.. W. H. 
Tro wend ale. 420 William St . city.

OUSINESS CHANGEA

LESTAl RANT FOR SALE—Splendid 
locution, good lease. Must sell at 
once Will take the Are« reasonable 
offer. Appl> P. O. Box 464._______ _ eti

BIÎH1NIWK t’TlANt’K- Rooming and 
boarding house, first-tlaaa place; owner 
obliged to go away, must eaerlflce. Good 
lease. Full particulars to principals <•■- 
ly. Bo« 11»! TIium. »«2

A SÛLE N DI ï> j N VBMTM K NT—For » ten 
Amy. only, the ftr.wi hot. 1 proposition 
on thr rarltle Const Apply Vox lEt, 
P. O.. vtfinrtn. lyM tl

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
ACRÉÉ, trnek frontnee. I sere, ctwrefl.

EtIU C """

■ price $164 per^H 
Garland. dobt| 2°3Iil"

s IIU1 eta-

ÿSÎT’gn T&SzrnrfZt. a
I VISION AC RE AO B - About 84 
■. adjoining Gorge View Park; price 
t and terms easy. May A Tisse-

SUBDF 
acres, 
right
man. 7* Fort.

A 1-ACRE TRACT o< Oelwood. nlt"ïinslv

on >asy terms.
A Buanett, m

Act , 
Pemberton 1

quickly.
«■ton Building. 

OWNER MUST SlïtL-Chôïçe \ acres. 
Olnnford avenue, with I shacks, only 
*.669; high, fine view; sure money
maker. Box 174. P. Ô. *24

COWIOHAN BAY-U acres, will, good
xvuter front age. *06 per acre. Beale. 417 
Douglas street. sU tf

Aaroneon. new - 
671 Johnson flt..

SOOKE ArRKAOF-160 scree. atM,ut 3«)
acres has been cleared; price 117 per 
acre; *00 cash, balance I and 1 yeara.
<3. S.. Leighton, Mahon Block. e*

BhAtVNIOAN LAKH-U4 ocrii. with 
only n*d hot ween the water. Prt* FOR SALE—POULTHY AND 6GG8
6hi'»- 14 C“h' ° 8 , ,l*h,0". Mahon

FOR SAL*—ARTIOLEE

TggaBS^S
SALE-Brass bedetei

■ isruiuj
!2Ka

3
Express waggon. A»^

OAK BAY FURNITURE STORK. 1*4 Oak
h’rehiareM-. M «d°î5fe
nfwfwe rspairsj. *r ol

DR SALE—A first-class American bil
liard uble at a eaorlfloe Room Ik 
Promts Block. 10* Oovernment St. •*

fEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springe 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butlers, *4 sad 7* Pandora strvet. Ü*— 
at any other house la vletoria.

N8t
*26

[ARLY \L ACRE LAND, does te Ôâk
10V—----- 5153 *•------- "
Y. ate. iwi.x ir. iiiinr t. —_

Junctlun. cxccpllonally well hutlt.•• “nvutfii, faui(hiuiisux wen uu 
..lodern resldenoe, 7 rooms, verandah *« 
x32. sleeping porch, <len, beamed cell- 
“'t'' open fireplace, leather panellsd 
Wall», arch parlor. 14x30. diningroom 14 
*1*. panelled walls, built -In eddeboard. 
AI chnndellere. all polished floors, win
dow scute, leather cushions, bathroom 

«has shower bath, pedestal wash basin, 
etc.; cement baeement. wash tube; fur
nace and fowl house; $10,000. terms ar- 
langed. Phone owner. K396S. el6

FOR BALE-LOTS " v
PARKDALK-OOxl*. price, only |76<J |16d 

tasu, tslance very euey> U. H. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk. *25

CUV* DftlVK -Dak
65x100. for 61100. 
montre. Cl. "

by; the largest let, 
1100, u cash. 6. 12 and 16 
S. I .eight on. Mahon Block.

■96

-MATCI 
Wyandot tee.

' avenue.
Mellor, 1426 Hillside

el«
FOR SALE—Hlgti-claee thoroughbred 

White leghorn pullets, fit for show any
where. grand laying strain. 12.10 each: 
three pullets snd cockerel. $10 Birds of 
this Mrnin exhibited at North Saanich 
show last year took all the prise* given 
at-*1 the show for White leghorns. 
Fetherston. Cedar Hill road, via Mount 
Tolml-i P. O. <»•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping room (no 

chlldieni. 634 Prlnoeee Ave. s!7
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, every 

roiivenleiire. close to car. five minutes 
town. 436 Himcoe street.

FOR SALE—t<ot 66x116. on Johnson St., 
near Quadra, revenue producing. Price 
$25.000. one-third cash, balance one, 
two. or three years, at six per cent. 
Apply owner. 16X1 Fern wood ftd.. ot 
phone R17T5. *25

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES for rent 

at Sbewnlgan I-she. Apply M. A. 
WvId*. Strallicona. Sbawnlgan. U.C. #24

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HA LE-On Harbinger avenue, a new. 
-|_nlo?.'6 rcx>med house, *.6W; tfeamed ceil

ings. furnace, etc.- 
Bldg

Apply 321 Pemberton

FOR HALE -Modern S room bouse, on 
Kmpreee Ave.; IlfirtS cast), balance easy. 
Apply 1614 Empress Avé._____ sit

OAK BAY—Beautiful • roonu»d bungalow 
an * acre, $U«ti. Beale. 617 Douglas SL 

______  ell If
HOUSES from $4.»W to $21,006 Acreage 

■uttaMe for subdivision. Beele, 617 
Douglas street «13 tf

FOR BALK- Cosy new Vroomed heusa on 
car line, lot 6flilF planted In beet fruit 
trees Ju«t outside city limite. Apply 
Owner. Boa MM Timee.______ e6

*.666—FOR SALK, new house, 4 rooms, 
modern. No FA Cornwall street, off 
Richardson. Owner. 1046 Klsguyd street.

HOUSES OUR 8PECIA LTÏ-Listings
wanted. Where? Th- House 64» n, tf) 
Yates street . Phoe* 1713. e17 tf

HOMMB- If you are thinking of buying a 
home, before dulng so come In and look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houeee. It will he to your In- 
teneet. We will oonekler It a favor to 
as whether you buy or .lot. and you 
will not feel obligated to ue. We 
speclaltre In houses and hare them In 
all parte of the city. W. 8. D. Smith. 
331 Hayward Block

r\\<> LOTS. 110x12). Klllston avenue. 
largeX ete Me. barn. etc., at coet price 
last year; fine view;. Box 63. Times. 

FOR HA IK-$75 cash and balance monthly 
secari s good lot on Crease avenue. Park- 
dale^ Apply Box 11, Tim os Office.

FoUIr BAY Robertson 4L very ohotc# 
lot for SI46U, on terms. This Is below 
value. O. S. Leighton, Mahon Blk. e36 

TWO RtX)M HOUSE TENT, on lot 50x166, 
one block from Burnside car line, oppo
site Gorge, for $1.666. on terms. May 4 
Tiseeman. 7* Fort. > e5>

BARTLETT ÜtT <Oak Bay)—Lot 66x._. 
This Is good buying at $1160. Vs cash. 4, 
12. 1* months. U. H. l>lghton. Mahoi 
Block ell

Vli-foitlA AVI» Lo< Mil», eric, »1. 
4M. u rush and terms 1 ana 2 years. 
G. S. Leighton. Mahon Blk.  #26

OAK BAY HNAP—McNeill avenus, g 
level lot. ripe far building; $1.466, terms 
Owner, P O Bgx 1*7. g*

1 IIAVK A LOT on Florence street, near 
Fort street car. olear and level. 66x124. 
to lane; will accept 3*46 cash as I want 
money, balance 4. 12, II months Price 
$1.236. Owner. P. O. B*« 11*. or 2» P
b VltMt Block. _____ ______

HOLLY WOOD WATERFRONT—Lot J7, 
Block 1. Apply Waddlngton. sole agent. 
316 Central Bldg Phones 1174 and L1307

ARNOLD AVE.--$1*6, near Richardson. 
Waddlngton. 316 Central Bldg. Phone 
18T4. eB4

SIMAI. BAY —Beautiful 66x266. with 
beautiful view Price 1844, usual 
terms. G. S Leighton, Mahon Blk. e26 

OLYMPIA AVK^Large lot for a 
day» only, at 11M0. usual term». I 
f reight on, Mahon Blk 

IKRON- ST. Only 3 lets from Upb 
Why pay big prices when you can get 

|IM;), usual terms? O.

TWO • ROOM HOVBK8 for sale. Good 
value, full-elsed lots, north end. going 
at prices below market value. $3166 an.I 
$1666; $364 cash snd $t& per month. 
Hurry up If y vu want one. Built by 
owners. P. (>. Box 1112. *36

SIX ROOM HOUSE for sale; best value 
evqr offered In Victoria. It only wants 
to be seen to prove this statement. 
Built by owner end for sale at th# 
sacrifice price of |!B«, $3S6 down, bal
ance aa rent; close to the end of Dnttg- 
la* SI. car line, full-steed lot. 60x136. 
P. O. Box 1133. #25

TF YOU WANT a new five room house 
(good value Y6006#. or • conveniently 
arranged three room cottage «$3lrt#>. 
aak for MUIgrove Ave.. end of Burnside 
car line, or get particulars from P. O. 
Box Ml. *26

ST A NUT AVKNVK-Ju.t o«T Furl. »
roomed house, renovated throughout: 
$6.000. $1600 cash, balance eeuiy. No 
agent* Box 63 Times.  «15

l'on SALK- House snd lot on Fernwood
roed between the new high school and 
l*a#dora street. Price $4.000. one-third 
cash, balance one. two or three years. 
Apply owner. 171$ Fernwood road, or 
phone BITÎS. f-’»

FOR BALE—<?oey"hSd modern. 6 roomed, 
new bungalow. In lè-mlle circle, panelled 
dining room, fireplace, beamed celling 
and full Iwaement Owner. Box 56. 
Times.  e*

RICHMOND AVK. South né oek Î5ÿ
Ave.. 7 roomed house with lawnieiii, 
lot «6x136, for only $M06. on teims. O. 
8 Leighton. Mahon Blk. .. e26

$1260 FOR A 2 RÔoàfED tUTTAGE on 
lo4 66x120. G 8 Leighton. Mahon Blk 

#26
ON THE CAR UNE—4 roomed cottage.

trice only $2btNf, easy payments. O. 8. 
eight on. Mahon Blk. ____ **2S

jiAt a* giKHU-for . 
y l«elght*»n, Mahon Block. S26
NEED THK MONEY and will sell my 
pr«»perty. 3 Nooks from the rtty hall, 6 
roomed nous# rented for $26 per mouth. 
Price $4806, on terms, away below 
market value. Phone 204. #24

FKLL STREET Just off f>ak Bay Ave., 
lot 60x126. with garage; the only vacant' 
lot on street? $2166. u cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Q. 8. Leighton. Mahou
Block. •26

FORT STREET >6 ft. hy fuU depth, for 
$12.566, revenue producing. O. S. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk. ___e26

FINLAYBON 8T.—With all ImprovsmenU 
on etre< t. This Is a «pap at $1.60<i, us
ual terms. O. S. Letgaloo, Mahon Blk

OPT FT.- Near the junction 
cent home, surrounded by beaqllful 
trees, going for $10,606. O. 8. leSlghton. 
Mahon BIN. sZu

w

G.

-Two lot,. Hull*.
each, ÇMÎ1' 11

MNKLEAH AV
$1366 a................ cash. .

8. Leighton. Mahon Blk
A FINE CORNER <>n Richmond roed.

close to Fort. 120x18*), *.60» Eagles St 
Co.. Room 4. Imperial Bank Chambers.

TWO 46 FT. I»T8 and one 76 ft. lot. one 
block from Hillside car line, all for 
$3,000. on terms; nice level land and a 
snap. May St Tiseeman, 7* Fort _ e36

APARTMBNT HOUSE 0tLmW 
corner, on Cook street, one of tbs beet 
site* In town, for $12.000. on good terms.
May A Tlssenian____ __________ el6

FORT OBOROE. B. C —One or two lots 
for sale by owner. Boa 1361. Times, a* 

A SNAP —94 feet on Foul Bay read, only
two Mocks from the water. For quick 
sale, price $261*0. $»o0 cash, balance 
easy. Apply IL II. Dure. 113 Dougia^
St.. Balmoral Block.

CLOSE TO CAR-Two I roomed cottages
for $2600, $56» cash, balance as rent, 
ti. 8. l-eighton. Mahon Blk #15

MACFARLAlfB. nmber larkjlAYnrit _______ ______
broker end manufacturers' 
Langley street. Room Z.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEP8BNS TRANSFERS—Phone 1M. 

242 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.
r rrmiX fkbc* aWd m«At Oo..

P -Telephone 12 StsNe Phone 17*.
TYRE WRITERS,

victoria VrraWRrrm» wxcttl
—All kind, of mechlnee rfp*jre<1 
built, rented. bou«M end » "
Star, mechanical expert.
Block, rates street. Phoi

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THB •'MODERN"—Cleaning
■ pressing, repairing. LadUw* fli 
^gjmm laity.

w»»irig. rr|iaiiiii|. »«»
cleaning a specially. U10 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone

B. e*. STEAM Dye WORKS—*1*he Ian
dyeing and cleaning works '
Vince. Country orders soil 
106. J. C. Renfrew, proprletf

The tersestM* E
EMPLOYMENT AOINCY.

TMeMT AG*»VICTvmlA BMPLOTM _ 
Hvlp Of any kind free to 
Johnson street. Phones

INTERNATIONAL
AGENCY, 1464 Stoi "e„MM

KMPIXJYMENT
Tsi SCo., $06 Fià

TURKISH RATHE
TV RK ISH BATHé-New lianagemen?

Swedish Massnge, Chiropody e lyljf^r.
attendance.

WATÇH REPAIRING
Uii fSougias street I

rlloh wetcl
►ougias street Spec laity
nones repairea.

WINDOW CLEANIN*
JAMBA BAT WIMDO

reliable Jnnltore. H. 
street Phone Rl$*

W l'LBANRIIM end
. Kelwny. Ml Coburn

ATT!

1Mb bSXT
1T3T ITT

TAKE THIS itoMK—Beautiful home. 7
rooms, new and modern, half block 
from the sea. on Monterey’«venue, on 
lot 40x266. Price $4166 Good terme 
Apply R. H. Dues, 111* Douglas Kt 
Balmoral Block •»

CUBA PET# hoVeFTS oak -S
rooms downstairs, two rooms nearly 
finished upstair*, basement, all con- 

nlvnoee. Price $3860, cash $1260uven 11
balainee monthly. Ï1»» Times' eti

llOUlKFIVE ROOMED. MODERN --------
chicken rune, etc., at the Gorge, on li 
66x146; *.*0. on terms Owner has to 
return to Old Country To be appreciat
ed. must be seen Colin Powell. 90 Pent 
berton Block

gEETT
bungalow.
•venrihlng
corner, cu'

mediate

?XiUB-6eauttfwl 6
nr. beamed ceilings. furna#w as

"s,ui^wrup
ate sale. Stlneon Real Estsi

an

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Uj
JAMÜ BAY—Toronto street, 6 roomed 

bouse; liOOO terms; *.866 cash. H. Booth. 
Room 7, 160t Government. _ e*

PÎNB STREET The only house In town 
St the price, one block from Gorge car,

Kw. 6 rooms and bathroom, piped for 
rnaoe, cement basement wash tube, 

etc., on valuable corner lot, coming busi
ness site. KfirtO; $1,066 cash, balance er- 
mngei). Wiseman, til Pine street

WANTEb—HOUSES TO RENT
>V6e. AirnUhe<f or unfur-
ln. for renting rooms.

aboutWaNTED— Five roomed house.
gM^ ÿ,|a°^'obMi teepuiMSe PV

OWNERS of lots In Foul Hay. Oak Bay 
snd Fairfield district are Invited to Send 
full description, price and terms to P. O- 
Box 1038, Victoria, for quick sale. , s24

n city limits. 
1700. one-quarter cawli; 66t Baywanl 

«34

6ck)K ST. <close lo) InMdi
$700. one-quarter cash; 
Block.

CLOSE TO dooiç—trloe. lares Ma ÉI66
and $766. Q eaeh; C01 8* > ward Blk a24

CAN TÔU - DO BETTER than
123. inside etty limits, $700; 
ward Block.

CLOSE TO

thla? 60x 
601 Sa>> 

*24
LAYflON AND COOlU—f||B____ —

Large lots. $700 and $760 each; 
Hayward Block.

KNQUmti AT ONCE «I room loi Sey-
îSù<WSk»dLWJS. ±

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK

FOUND Ail Irl.h l.rrler pup. Cell at 
I»» M.nelee Hi., apartment A

SPRIGHTLY ffORSE. rlelne t broken.
warrairteA; aleo fine rig; bargain for 
smart outfit Boa II, Tliuee.

HOnHfna rou HAI E Jy»en’. Trai^er^  Jeessa e
143 Michigan. Phone 1161 jE If

worktij^gyy Apfily John 8. Frej:Fr3,

LOST AND FOUND.

TO LETT Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
$16 Hillside Ave. Call Sunday or after 
6.10 evenings. #24

TO LET—A four room apartment suite
In Wick Building Apply room tit 
Hayward Block.  e24

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
room*, near Gorge, close to car; $0 
per month. Box 77 Times.___________oil

TO LET—Ix>wsr flat, I rooms, furnished
complete, all modern. 11* Johnson St.

NICELY FURNISHED Housekeeping 
rooms to let.f,elso room syllable for m»n 
belching, corner of Oswtteo and San 
Juan Phone LMD *13 Delia» road *24

housekeepingTWO NICK, furnished.
rooms, 314 Oswego street _

TO I.Bf-Fumlehvd hous#kee*>tng"r 
wharf; rent moderate.

P») *>
HOUSEKKEEPING ROOM. bedrooms, 

large, comfortable, gas range, private 
residence, central reduction perman
ency Plume R1330 before noon______*24

LET—Completely furnished kitchenTO ■! I
. snd bedroom. Tel. R261I. 
FURNISHED housekeeping n 

conveniences: $16 per month, 
side avenue.

I. all
HI11-

FURNI8HED ROOM®.
ÏIsÂFT

house, close In. beautiful _ 
trio light, batns. etc. Personally 
vised cuisine. US1 Meats street.

prsonally super-

iuRNISHBD ROOMS

& double, on two 
8uparlor street, 

FOR RBjrf

N--ai
took* to let, el t lier single
two oar lines. James Bag. 
treat, near Menai es. E

rnished roorrKay1*
reasonable.

sunny, front bay window, 
from P. O.i

ive minutai 
Quebec St

TO RENT—Furnished, heated bedroom.
Phone L$28T, or apply 1161 Pandora Ave.

fttaNtSKEB ROOMS, modern, reaeoa-
7ft Herald, neyr Dougla^

mm jpi
able, close in

À COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOlf
with ftreplsoe, for rent, bath snd phone. 
11* Burdette avenue. eS

TO LET—Comfortable, 
room. In private famlli 
or two gentlei 
Phone Lid*

furnished bad
ly. suitable for one 
I* Himcoe_________ _________________________**"&

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOM»,
vacant now; terms moderate. tl$ Belle
ville street. §H
i.ARQB, furnished room to let. suitable

for two clerks, near Psiilsmunt Build-, 
Inge, reasonable terms 483 *•— —■*—J- 
■treet. near Menxles

•uperloj /

COMPORTA BLE ROOM for two r 
men. with board 211 Mary street, 
tor la West.

THE COLUMBIA, fir* ol»w furnish^
rooms, steam heat, running hot water In 
every room. New modern building Spe
cial weekly rates. Corner of Broad snd 
Pandora. ol

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 41» Fort street. 
Steam heated, hot end cold running wa
ter. clothes closets In every room. Mod
erate rates Phone 2841 a*

l I.ARQB, furnished! double, front room
to let. on two car lines, James Bay. well 
finished snd close to city, would suit 
two gentlemen. Apply 4* Superior
street, near Menxles._________ ol

Balmoral HOTHL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
[•novated through fit: special terms for 
families] terms moderate. Address com
munication* to manager.

NEW HOTEL I .vNgWICK-Eeet loqâr
tlon, no bar, strictly flret-olase, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
DowgMa snd Tstsw. Phone 117

JAMES BAY HO,
Street, Family 1brti&r; *

. South Government 
>lend1d location. 
[. 4 blocks from 

, 196 rooinA
^ *tSSkl»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A girl. In a small family:
goo<l wages to a suitable person. lfM 
Meckensle street, between Linden and
Moss. s23 tf

WANTED—Brink
Jewellery durini 
ply D. Parr; 
grounds.

WA NTÉD- Planofort e
H. Ms •" ~

salesladies, to
' hlMtion week 

........... 1. Exhmain building. khlbitioa

L28S4.
hiann, till

PupUe. by
Meare street. PU.-$1

NICELY FtrRNI8H#D ____
rooms; no objection to children. 
H umbgldt street. oil

MlBCELLANkOUS.

STORE "TO RENT—Milne Block. Fort 
street, an Ideal location for dry goods, 
boots and shoes, clothing, or music store; 
rent reasonable Apply National Realty 
Co . 1232 Government street.

LOYAL ORDER OF M006E—All 
> bers are earnestly requested to attend 

the meeting to be held on Tueada; 
Sept. 24. Chas. Copeland. Secy 

OFFICE'S TO RENT—A good suite 
real estate offices, moderate rent 
long lease. Nearly new furniture, safe, 
etc., can be bought at a reasonable 
discount. Present occupent retlrli 
Apply Box A11I4 Times.___

lions hy using our Weed Eradiestor and 
Weed Killer, a simple end effective 
method See us. The Brackman-Ker 
Milling Co.. Lt4-. 142» Broad 61. «25

REE BEAL* ABOT'T THE8E —6tore and 
office for rent. View street. Beale 117 
Douglas street. sl2 tf

6HOTQÎTN6 for rent. MR Burnside road
___________________________________ ott
MADAM ZÉLICK—Palmistry, price

*66 Tatee 8t. From 6 a. m. to 6 p. i
TO LEA 6B—The premi 

formerly occupied 
Creameries Apply 
Lew Chambers

lees 1311 Bra 
oIorge^Bei

Broad St . 
Island
"•«Tf

THE RELIA BLE TRANSFER CO . office 
14*C Broad street. Phone MS. Baggage 
checked to and from all steamers. 
trains, hotel and resldsnosa._____________

TOR GOOD REerrr.TS IlSt your property

Sth O. 6 T eight on. 1112 Government 
•eet Phones: Office. 1$»: Res fit* 

FTiW A LTER A TTO?<». Jobbli

psnter. 1414

IATTON*. Jobbing work, 
apply to J. W. Bolden. 
Cook street, er Phone 11

IF TOU WANT to buy or
list It with the City ____
Douglas street, who make a i 
hemes end whe photogr ~ 
houses they hare for sale.

ROOMS AND BOARD
Iti^OM AND BOARD for young men: 121

oulh Turner St.

WANTED-Washwoman, for sn^ day a
week; good wages. Apply 1144 Ora hams 
street. e*

WANTED—Experienced alteration hands 
on gowns, also apprentices ' ~
Finch A Finch. Vlotorla. B. C.

Apply te

WANTED-Lady clerk for 
freshment room, six days ^ 
a day. At Be nor oft's.

reek, 6 hours
•it

WANTED Toung girl as mother's 
good home and good wages. Phone 
morning or evening.

WANTED—Girl, 
small family. Apply, 

at 1016 Cook street
NURSE GIRL wanted. Apply Mrs. J. R

Sloans. Suite 16. Field Apartments. e* 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS wanted at 

once. Cartwrry House, Carberry Gar
den, Fort St. sS4

WANTED- Middle-aged woman ai 
keeper for two persons. Apply t 
Buller s cigar Store.

WANTED Girls' commercial course 
starts October 1 under personal charge 
of Mr W W. Buttle at St George1» 
School for Girls, 1256 Rockland avenus. 
Girls onlv. Subjects: Isaac Pitman 
shorthand, touch typewriting, penman
ship, business Enifileh. rapid calcula
tion, spelling, bookkeeping, etc. Tenus 
on application at school, or Phone 1416.

WANTED— Marker and distributor; el* 
two girls for starch room, 
tnrla Steam laundry, 642 
Park St

A^ply v|c-
North

•24
WANTED—Girl, for general light help aaà

plein cooking. 1462 Stadscona. ell tr

HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
* DAT AND UP-Also commission, 

local representatives; either sex;
for

manent; experience unnecessary; rapid 
advancement, spare time accepted 
Nichole. Limited, publishers. “Toronto.

ti
HSLF WANTED—MALE

WANTRiS— hoy to take oare o^ oflloe end
errands. Alvo von Alvenslebetj^

WANTED—Ex perlenoed office manager 
for departmental store In Victoria Ap
ply. by letter only, giving all particulars, 
lo Gault Brothers. Limited, Vancouver.

e*

ROOM AND BOARD. MM Oliphant A..^ 
off cook street Phone 1U6H6 •«

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, with Eng
lish family suit 2 or I friends. 7* Van 
couver street

BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate. 
1011 McClure street, off Vancouver.
Rhone LEW._______________

ROOM AND BOARD-Private horns! 
large, front, pleasant rooms. English 
cooking, hath, phone. sea. garage. 
Mra Hubble. 14S South Turner Street. 
Beacon Hill. «W

ROOM' AND BOARD. 1614 Maple sGvet? 
near Jubilee Hospital

MOUNT Pi,BASANT
es a first-class board I 
pleasant rooms, beautli 
block from Î car Ho*#:; excellent culslno. 
1111 Mean street Phone 146*.

$55 he.»n rc-opened
irdlng hooks; large. 
lutlfiK grounds; half

CARBERRY ÎÎOUAK-4'u*nfortsble. first
,-lass and home-Wke. with excellent 
cuisine Vacancies for several ladles 
and gentlemen Phone IJKW8. Carberry 
Gardens. Fort street car line. ____

THE BON ACCORD. 646 Princess Are. 
First class room end board. Phone 
LMBT_________ ______________ 0$

ROOMS AND BOARD—Beautifully *ttT

«ted on Gorge, close to ear Une: 122?
unnystde Ave.. off Cralgflower Road. 

Phone R*1* el

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
Y04 TNG GENTLEMAN requires good

room end board. With privât» family 
James Bey district preferred; state low 
set terms. Box E Times. sK

W A NTICD
man, beard 
must b<» close 1». 
*6 View street

young business gentle-
and room. In private family;S-----------"EÉM*»nLSend particulars t

UJHT-Oold »!••», linK l« «lelnltr of 
Kro.a street H.w.rl 1 Htneshow, 
corner Yctec end Bro«4 clrceto. »■

'le,r' "mJt
ol ...T^it

WANTED—HOUEEE.'■rnrrv.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Hunlln» i»o«. T»l R«l)l|. «17 
WANTED-Buff Orplnrton tiens. March

lietched. l'W Ollphset ▲«., off Took, 
or Phone R2646-_______ •*

ID—A rowboet, 14 or 1$ ft, cheap!W^NTBi

rfXN'rXtf—Ooet reefs on srosl hoosee,

uîli prim paid for
ote and ehbse, car- 

. shotguns, trunks, 
•r send a card and 
T address Jacob

WANTED—Capable foreman one that esa
handle men and wort e>itrmatira^y 
Apply Room #3A Pemberton Building
F Wood, general oontracasr ______ s*

WANTED-Boeikswper
illy. Victoria Plumbing 

4ora avenwa etty 
WANTED*!

Apply neraon 
O. MB Pwn-

rANTED MnsssngVT boya 
Telegraph. Yktsm. E V

boy* at C. P R.

kMHTER who 
knows city. Apply tit Montreal It 64 

WANTED Immediately man to sell 
flags to stores snd residences; good 
mon» for hustler Apply Newton Bros..

_U26 Wharf streeT__________________ *S
FIRST CLASS CiVaTMAKERS wanted! 

P. M. Llsklater. tatior. ^ •' eW
WANTED—Well digger, at 

Box 1*1. Times.
Anplr

for us . during lull and winter months. 
West, spues In celleru. bsrns or out, 
houses can Ue roude to yield from ISO to 
«3S per week. Per full purtlcutare snd 
Illustrated booklet apply Montreal Sup-
ply Compuuy, Montreal. Cun. __

AOBNTS WANTED for boil money muk- 
Inr proposition lu oily. Eulury guurmn- 

" Apply at ones Ml Euywurd Bids-
WE TEACH TOU X +RADE lu u few

meat ha" thus; no espense but your 
work. Electricity, automobiles, plumb 
ln>. brleklsyins; W setWOed worbmeu 
te-deyi W inbe solos CsUlewus true.
United Tr.de School Contrmetlng Oe.. 
Los Anlfelee N

WANTED—PROPERTY
wtixHfT 1
dels er Oorge View

asL Slate terms first letter. Box 64

W A NTBD—Chqap aereage. Books or 
owner* only. Full particulars 
* Co . Room 4. Imperial Bande

Wanted -fo buy

Saanloh; oi
to Eagles â 
( t.amh*r•

ED To buy. _
Eagles 4 Co.. Room 4. Imperial 

Rank Chambers. a*
WANTED—At once, listings of desirable

residential property, many Inquiries. 
Créé â Bloanu. 1031 Govvrnmetit St. ■*

WANTEfu-A cheap building let, net 
urge; owners only. Give price, 
ad location first letter. Bex 60, *~

"tK
• line

WANTBD-Immedlately. listings of de-
•Irable vacant lots In Oak Bay district. 
Oreo * Sloans. 1*1 Government St. *244 Unit.
srruATioNe wanted-male

WANTfclV-Joh to build

fsesrst Aypty Y ■fis

î

i

V

y
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THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
JCING’S RG AIX* lot» 1 and 2, corner Bcojt, for ................ .$190©
< iTKSCJb^UT ROAD (Foul Bay), lot 60x110 to jane ............................J1350
CRESCENT ROAD, corner, lg2x 110 to lane 4... $2760
HI LTON AND BOURCHIKU, a double corner /*3150
R(> H1 >{S<>N*4iTREET lot-19. third from car line for ....................... $1600
FOCI. RAY WAl^HR^'RONT, lot 195 ft. long ; makes two good sized lots.

two street frimtakes .....................................................• • •......... • • .. ...........$3000
'CHAN’MOHK ROAD, a ffh>~e*<ner with building rented for |J0 per

month ............................................. ...... • *............................................................
McNKlLJ. AVENUE, a few nice high lots .......................... ..................$l«OU
AMPHIQN STREET. 200 feet beautiful stuff for................................$5750
LARCH STREET. OAK RAY. three large lots for..,.,...................$3400
NIAGARA STREET, one only. Jot. state 60x110./.........$2650
MAY STREET, two SO ft. lots, between Cook and Linden avenue.

Price ............................................... ................... t ................................................... 5*SOO
FOUL BAY ROAD, 76 ft., between two car lines................^,.. .$2350

BUSINESS AND APARTMENT BUILDINGS FINANCED

Stinson Rfeal Estate Company
Saywnrd Block. *

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

INCREASE 
YOUR 

INCOME

home In. "Alta 
Splendid soil and, -Vista

wonderful view of Elk 
l4»k»- and Cordova Bay. 
Six miles from Victoria 
Ti.vn- are l. 2. s and 
acre homealtea. See It now 

nd get wtiat you like.

ince Phone 8231Trounce
AlWy.

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.

SNAP- New 7 roomed house on full
sized lot, on paved street, on Richmond 
avenue south, on ' second lob from 
Fvtrt Bay cm line. For lmmedfa 
this week at M.NI, with |X"tsi cash. 
John A. .Turner & Co.. 201 Ttim-s Blk 
sole agents. * *2»

N< >TlCE—Wei have a splendid K ^rtsunéd 
house which 1" modern in every wav, 
on Haultaln 8t. near Kern wood ltd.-, 
well built, for the low price of t4qP*. 
Terms can »*e arrangctl. . Moore A 
Johnston; Yates ami Broad. Phone 6LL

NEAR THE WATER—A double Corner 
with splendid view of straits. "I'lUfii 
93600. i* cash. This Is the time to se
lect your residential site. Moore A 
Johnston, Yates and Broad. Athene

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
k At Boston—

First Game. R. H. E.
New York ...... 6 .14 2
Boston ........... .,• .........................  2 6 *

Batteries—McConnell and Williams; 
Bed lent and Carrlgan.

Second Gtyne. R- H- K.
Boston ..................3 » 1
New York ......................... 1 9 9

Batteries — O'Brien and Thomas; 
Caldwell and Williams. ( Bight 
nirigs, darkness.)

At Bt. Louie—
First Game.

Chicago ...................... • • • • •
St. lx»uls ................ ....................

Batteries — Walsh and 
Powell, Allison and Crossen.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York Pittsburg-New York

game ptetponed; rain. ___ •
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn - 8t.

game postponed; rain.

in-

R. H. E. 
6 12 0 
2 9 3
Sullivan;

QUEBEC'S PREMIER 
VISITING COAST

REPRESENTATION OF
MARITIME PROVINCES

NoN^ficiâl Steps Taken for 
Calling Inter-Provincial 

Conference

Vancouver, Sept. 24.—“J have heard a 
good deal of unofflclttl talk of the call
ing of an inter-provincial conference to 
cjist uss thle question of seeking the 

icndment to the British North Amer- 
Act, but thus fnr the movement,

At Philadelphia- -l*hiladelphia-Chl-J has hot taken any tangible shape. Ac'
cago games declared off; rain.

e lutve a lot on 
with a large oak 

tree on -the lot. for $2100, u, ca*h?
Yates and Broad.

*24

IX) YOU KNOW that ’ 
Monterey Ave., 54x180, 
tree "on -the 
Min.re 4k Johnston,
Phene 6?7.

large -------- -
bourne- Ht., f«u ISW. u cash, balance t>. 
12 and 18 months. Moore * Johnston, 
YaltS and Broad. Phone 627. *24

MONTEREY ^AV'K , Oak Bay.
lot, 50x120; 11600, i* cash 
Jiihnston, Yates ami
627. ___ , __________

LOT

splendid

Broad. Phone
«24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A L V0v5n • aL VKN8LKH KN. 1.TU. Bl-

collent opportunity fur « good salesman 
who is familiar with the city and the 
value of real estate! * '' ■■ -

W ANTKÎD- - Man of KV<><1 addPvss by 
strong financtal company, witii every 
chance of advancement. Apply for ap
pointment. P. O. Box 141 ;

A VERY COMFORTABLE front room, 
for one or two gentlemen, ogwn fire
place. 1119 North Park street. ■»

A FURNISHKI) FLAT. $45; new, modern 
Field Apartments. Douglas. near
Queen's. Phone 13*6. __j____ •*

ACTIVE YOUNG MAN? Engltah. weeks 
position of trust; life experience in re- 
tad shoe trade,_can furnish ginxl refer

Victoria
West

Large lot, Pine street, with 
frontage» on three streets, 
size 58.9 x 170 ft., suitAbln 
tor two houm-s. Terni». 
Price ...... ........................$1750

J. T. REDDING
322 Catherine St., Victors West 

Phones 2206 and LI293.

3*

•26

HOUSE ANU CORNER LOT -Dunedin, 
price $4600, $69 v cash and ttulanee easy, 
lot, Stanley St.. \\>st Bay. 60x120, $1,-iot. Stanley -------y-------. - t
750; 1 acre. Garden City park. m. r«>ck. 
$l«»Kt; 5 rot»m ixiiigaiow, Ksqntroalt, $Z,-
-* 1 - • ‘-T—------- — Hodgson

s24

FOR 8AI.E- New, large, four rotwn. mod
ern bungalow, close to nfcw car line and 
school, a snap at $3.(8». easy terms; $5"W 
cash. Apply Box «* TinnV Ottln a^>.

$i6t.(- FOR A 4 ROOMED HOUSE Q.
Leighton, Mahon Bik. *-»

67$, $4f*0 cash, bklame 
Realty. 120$ government St 

OEM BUNGALOW FOB SALE- MS 
Femwooï ltd. See this for something

Ï,.<.<!, thoroughly modern. F. Clark, 
632 Fern wood ltd,

Box 94, Times.___
RESPECTABLE GENTLEMAN to si is re 

housekeeping rooms, furnished, $2.60 pgr 
week 1534 Hulton strati **

WE HAVE ROOM lor two or Utrec gtiod 
salesmen; Excellent proposition to the 
right men Alvo von Alvenak-ben. Ltd., 
639 Fort street s24 If

$1$ A MONTH. $150 cash few minuta»
/rum car. Inside city limits. No build
ing restrict long. Box 40 Times.

JAKES BAY- Nice, level lot. 50x120, 
dose Parliament buildings. Snap. $2,- 
65(> Terms. 221 Central Blk.___s37

WATERFRUN*r Foul Bay. Ideal site 
for apartment block ; test k*t in this 
flr.e location; magnificent view, fall 
dit; $S3#U. cash; u real gvo«l buy.
Box 36 Ttanes.  ,24

OAK BAY’- Island road, lot T4. block 30; 
$151» cash, snap, till to-morrow. «L 
Battery *trte«, James Bay. ■**'

FOR ‘ 8ALE-Corner Bushby and ***>*“•;
Mi Dallas, 131 Bushby. $1.5»». Eagles * 
Co,. Room 4. Imperial Bank Chamhera

A SNAP on "app^B street, 1 block from 
Bumikk rw, brand near k^Atagy, •» 
rooms, modern In every particular prWrf 
$s 600. $65' cash, balance easy
D 1113 iH.uglaa streeL
Bu» ktl>i

J$l

II
Balmoral

*26

BOYS, with wheels, wanted at once for 
| all .lay work; good wages. Apply Angus
j 4'amphell 4k C6..- Limited._________ *M
MR. H. W<X)LIXITT. And ley road. I*. 6. 

address Maywood P. O. Concreting and 
The most Sl*>- j excavating, also chimneys built. All

work promptly executed._____  u25
FOR RENT-A large, nicely furnIshetl, 

front room In refined home, suit two 
gentlemen friends, breakfast or partial 
Imtard if desired; phone, etc. lFti Pan
dora. _______ ) '______________________H®

"CigarSTRIPPER 
Factory. 11

BOY wanted.
V Oriental AUey.

V. I

Son. 231-2-3 Pemberton Bldg.. 
2316.

INVEST ON MOSS ST.
stantlal and desirable residence street 
in the city. Lot 50x130, all Improve
ments laid, with very an .all 8 room 
house, warm and comfortable. Owner 
will rent the house If agreeable to pur
chaser but must sell. Price $2259, $♦»<*> 
cash. t-aUnce on terms; or $26 per 
month; lot alone Is worth S2M*>. and on 
this desirable street will be double live i ^
valu. In the fprlna. Wnv Uunford « K,.Aris aNdTdKVOHATIVB Bt'NTlNd

tn all the latest designs for sale at the
Sandringham, 731 Fort street. __ s2C

WAN't1>:1>—Brass or enamel bedstead and 
spring; also dresser and ch<‘St of draw
ers, reasonable. State price. Box 100.
Times.   *»

FOR SALE-65 cows, chiefly llolstelgs 
and Ayrshire*. » fresh next month. M 
fresh, * pure bred Ayrshire heifers, also 
p-dlgree Ayrshire bull 18 months old. 
H. Tarry and W P C ha Ills, Kburne, B.
C. Piionc Kburhe No. $8.______    Hû
OB RENT—Housekeeping rooms KJ
Fort street.___________

AGENTS TAKE NOTICE-The 40 sere» 
lying bet wee* Cedar Hill road and Gor
don Head Is csïTéd 6ft nie mthKet 9T 
» T. Todd ' .

s24
vTkW STREET—Fine ÏÔL With « r«kim 

house, near Central school. Price $19.- 
(HMt Terms to be arrangeai to suit pur- 
,>mser. Hlnkson Sidrlall A Son. 319-29 
Hayward Block- , **■

AVEBURY STREET—Nice, high lot mar 
King s road, price $196*'. on any eaa*- 
onabie terms. Htnks«ni Skblail * Sou. 
*19-29 Hayward Block. •**

ltKAND .NEW 6 roomed cottage on 
Cralgflower road, between Phoenix and 
Caiita. all modern. »»i« lot. splendid 
view ; $4.5">L excellent terms. JL *»• 
Duce. 1113 lktuglas street, Balmoral
BU* k ._________ __________”

f ACRES of good land,, all cleared and 1 fenced at Lu'xton BUtlon H.ppy Val- 
lev ; price $4V l*er sere. Owner. J E. 
McKensle. 3044 Garroll street. ______

GOOD ENOUG 11-60x120 on 
joins Uplands, and is j»»t 

—*- —recping vie'
1-3 cash.

•KUAII mu. ilOAD—• ruomeJ huuee.
corner lot, near corner of lldlslde Ave. 
ITic# $3:.on, on terms to suit purchaser. 
Hlnkson Slddali A Bon. 319-20 ^*>»ard 
Block

Alexander,
#__ as g<*»d a*

UplunJe. «we.-pins view '■t U" 
ell»! «I.5W; 1-S .»»h Peuple» Trust
Co; l.t.t 1______________

-«GMKBOUYB SNAI'-SJxun. OMUalM 
avenue, with an ideal view- »"* 'aY» 

-lUo- a .hlillard. table. Kritu/um trwmi 
this is too cheap »t $«,*“. «*• «"«sy
terms’ People s Trust Co.. 1016 Douglas
street. ___:___ ______ _ .1______ *T*

▲^BEAirnFUL HOME. boHt this year, 
well furni*l«ed throughout «m »*«•*'*•* 
lllnesa in family raus,t „,?vl
home' to England, ' conse<iuentl> is 
obliged to make a big saCrtfU*. He had 
this hum» built for himself.
no exp* use was spared. l»arge lot, >1 by 
12. fenced, and a good two roomed 
shack which will, rent at $lu i*er inontn, îhe^fbl» mudern; S»« will hov It; 
$h:"- cash, iwlance on very * Aay tei n.s
“ reHho0!*bh* r' fuw*<‘;, A„â 7;

11X1 ((Veau.I PilOlle 014. Sail tf

•24
âîiÂWNlUAN t-AKl^ Weat Arm. 3 aerra 

With 3!if> ft. waterfront: - Price $4<vu, 
terms arntnge«l to suit. Alsc* a four 
roomed, furntshe<l cottage, lot 5Vx„60. 
Price $170v; terms. $1UUU cash, liai»nee 
to suit purchaser. Two and one half 
acres near the school at Shaanigan for 
$2f>«*. on easy terms. Hlnkson Stddail A
Bon. 119-20 Hayward Flock ______s24

OAK BAY—Fine «-orner. 118x110, $3.675. 
This is the cheapest offering In tMs 
vicinity by s<ime few hundiwl «lollars. 
Terms over three year*. Anderson * 
Jutd». 7 Green Block, Broad street. *24 

AVEBURY HTREET-6#*12t neai» Kd 
monton road. Just i.utside Gve one mile 
circle from the city kail, j|l.lb®, third 
cash. Anderson êt Jubb, t Green Bl»x*k,
Broad otreet. _______ ’______ •*?

ÔÔÔDl ROOMED SHACK, with jean-u».

$1.(8» WANTED on,, loan, security,
mortgage. Bpx $0. Times. 

f's24

PIANO FOR HALE. 6S4 Michigan street^

U TKi: TOÜ HATE SEEN ME you will 
see better. Frank Clugston. oplh-tan. 
*54 Yates street (corner Lkiuglas). Room
1. ' ■*

on large lot. Monterey avenue, real $ 
a month. Apply r«M>m k Mahon Build- 
lng, Govemmen t Bt. _ *- ’

NO NTEREY A V E N V E—Lot 6A- by 2€o.

a" BIO EXTRA SPKVIAL FOR TODAY 
ONLY’—Lot No. 12. Linden avenu*, be
tween Oxford ami Chapman, for only 
$2.(8». third cash. Tliere Is no other lot 
on the avenue at this prie**. 
will »*• open this evening from 7.3» to 9 
o'cIim k to re«-elve dep<ieft on saifte. To
morrow will be too lata, so act quickly. 
National Realty Co.". 1232 Govern»..ml 
street. 4. _____________ _

PAINTERH- UNION—Special meeting
Monday next at 8 p m All menib.‘rs r«- 
queeted to attend Business Important^

THE FALIITOOM at-the b. sutlful old 
Dunenmlr residence. Burlelth Park, le 
«►pen for rent, for select dance*, bulls, 
afterninm teas, etc . reception rooms; 
terms nimlerate Apply Manageress. 
Hurlelth House, (>algfl<»wer road. s»

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD 
----for-' awe -we 4ww roup*»stable yuuug men, 

English family; terms moderate. 91» 
fiilUkb avenue, '

curding to the last Dominion census the 
fljopuJjUion In the Maritime Provinces 
xhowed a di-crease and und^r the con
stitution they are, therefore, facg to 
face with securing a reduced repre- 
wh tat ion 1H the fnderal parliament.” 
said Sir L**mer Gouln, premier and at
torney‘general of the province of Que
bec. who with a large i»art> reachnl 
hire this morning »oi his first trans
continental trip.

"I do not pretend to know what'at- 
tlturiÇ'the Ontario or the western prov
inces may ad««pt toward any re-ar
rangement whereby the lower prov
inces may be guaranteed a minimum 
representation at Ottawa In perpet
uity. Personally, 1 feel quite sympa
thetic toward those provinces which 
have suffered" a decline In population. 
The province of Quebec, with Its flxbd 
representation of 66 members at Ot
tawa, Is the pivot on which the repre
sentation of all the other provinces 
turns. Now. I think the people of my 
native province also feel regret at the 
situation in which the maritime prov
inces find themselves. I (to not be
lieve m\ fellow-countrymen will enter 
serious* objections to any amendment 
to the constitution provided always re
arrangement Is a" fair one and as long 
as the rights of the people of the prov
ince of Quebec are properly safe
guarded. Ungava has lately t*-en add
ed to.our provincial territory, with the 
provision that it will duly Vf e given 
representation at Ottawa without re
gard to the present representation of 
mir province In the Dominion parlia
ment. The whole question Is an im
portant one requiring very* careful 
consideration.

"My trip across the western prov
inces has been both an Inspiration and 
,i r« vH.itbm Everywhere I turn since 
reaching the Gnat Lake* I have been 
amased at the vastness and bigness of 
our common country. A trip like this 
makes one ponder more than ever over 
his t’-anadlan nationality. It teat hes 
itsaons of which evpry easterner should 
avail himself and herself. The abound
ing prosperity of the west has also not 
escaped my attention.’

Sir Lomer stated that tie was lorktwc 
forward with k«x*n pleasure to meeting 
Sir Richard McBride, with whom he 
b.. um«- .i< qu;iintrd at former inter-pru- 
vlnclal conferences.

The visitor .is regarded as the ablest 
public man who has ever occupied the 
premiership of Quebec. His party com 
puses Lady Goutn. Hon. J. Decarie, 
provincial secretary, and Madame De- 
carle; Mrs. Amos and Miss DcBeaujeu. 
L P. fiernftrcl, K.C., law partner of the 
premier. Montreal, and L. II. Richard, 
pilvate secretary. The visitors stop
ped at Winnipeg. Regina, c’algnry and 
Banff. On the return trip Edmontoh 
and Saskatcsm will be Included In the 
itinerary.

MiU hell. 1241 Broad.

'J

HOLLYWOOD <’R ES<’ENT-The very
b, st on till* beautiful street, no rock, 
level and gr«*sy; owiur must Hell vwuiK 
t,i .11i,e4. lot 56 by 134, must b-t sold this 
week therefore will accept $-.«•". g«s»d 
terms A E Mitchell. 1241 Broad SL
Pi-one 2714._ _____________ __ K-4 ,r

FIN K VERY LARGE LOTS <*n the corner 
of Orillia and Hampton ho ad. Httrostd- 
cur runs through this block ; this Is a 
genuine bump at $3.uu»; k cash, ‘^«anc* 
4. 12. 1M and 24 months. A K. klltcliell. 
Ml Bread «treat Photte lÿC *24 tr 

wTlKÎNHÔN rTtOBB ROAD BeêêWÜl
Dice • of property, nearly 5 acres, high, 
commanding view, «ex*! WU.
■lope 2 acres been under cultivation,, 
balance light snub; adjoining piece sub
divided. price $1.15“ per acre, on very 
e,.«v terms. This Is close to Saanich 
*l«-vtrie line. Itofal. Wni Clark. 1112 Gov
ernment «trfcL_________ ______ __

AUREAL" HOMK-Mt. Pleasant boarding 
house. Mears street, near < ook. Every 
modern convenience .and attention to 
hum. comfort. First-class table All 
white help Exceptionally well furnlsh- 
«L Ntc'* view; very desirable helghtx»r- 
hood Two largeïfurnTshed rootiîs avail
able to-day. with board. Phmte
Mr* A. E- Green- . ^__________ ***

LC)T In Fort George, heart of city. What 
e**h offers? Box w. Times. « «26

FOR HALE—Cheap, lot on Victor street, 
opposite new whool site For particii- 
lare apply C. Foxall, Times Office. si.

FOR SALE-House on Glasgow street, off
• Finlay son.* all complete; will •*!! for 

$4 non, for one week only ; $!.(»» cash, l al- 
anc*1 $♦“ per month. Apply A. Waring, 
owner and builder. 134» Slaidey aveml^ 
Phone 1.3K0- ^___________ _____aLh

ÔWnEÏÏ MUST SELl^—.MsgnïHcêEt wat
erfront lot. Foul Bay, full size, situated 
where high class residences are being 
built; adjoining lot held at $4200; only 
$3209. on terms. Wm. Dunfnrd- * S°n, 
231-2-3 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 23lSh

BEAClf 
mat

SHIRT MAKERS.
BHlitTH MADE T<POH 1 *KR- Oxfords, 

«'■phyre. caml»rlcs. Custom Shirt M.ik 
era, 1*56 (?he»tnutfl Av« Phone Ll*i32. »26

FIVE - PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE 
brand- new. one of the moat popular 
makes in Victoria, for sab- at a sacri
fiée ; Just bought this machine ami am 
suddenly called from the city Investi
gate thl« bona-ft^e opportunity. Box 
118. Tlnvs

DESK ROOM for rent, with uafc of »t«!po- 
grapher. Apply 733 Fort street. s27

t~ RIDING SADDLES. pair 
gents' suits, raincoat*, cheap;
Bay avenue. _ ____ ___________

HOUSEKEEPING IKXjM* .l.nneb-Bay 
Miife of rooms, together or separately, 
select locality, close to sea parti ami 
egr ; 612 Battery. Phone L3882. s’*

leggings, 
1844 Oak

s’«

s. HOOPS M 
PATROLLING BORDER

Rebels Sack Town* Near the 
Boundary Line — Orozco 

Eludes Pursuers

PREPARING TO
REOPEN MINES

Utah Copper Company Aug
ments , Force of Guards— 
Strikers Gathering on Hills

DRIVE, OAK BAY-Approxi- 
..Jtely 1 Q acre* In this most exclusive 
residence district will be avid en bhar 
fur IS50C This is an Aprtnvestment. 
>Vm. Durtford * Son 23Î-2-3 Pember
ton H|dg Phone 231*. * ...

HAI I.TAIN RT.-AII
under market I'rlee at I""1
1, 12. 1«; adj.,Inin.: lot hfW kt llWA. lt-
agent*. Owner, 1»41 Fort Ht. R3950.

5ÂV1B 8TRBBT SNAP Mall* for S.W. 
on l-rm, If you don't »imw pHe-;» 
.tulee: tf ymt *. know pel*— ymt ll be 
here early May * Ttaaeman. 7» Khrt

Jl'HT OVKIt THE MI1.B < IRt-Ue 
van deliver three lota, together or aepat^ 
Htely. Ht It.tttM earh. on terme. May A

man. ........... ............... .....................
roilK ROOM COTTAOR new and mod 

ern. on beautiful hleh lot. uverlooklnK 
the Oorge and eloae to the egr Htm. U®. 
$f4*r cash and balance $25 monthly. Majv 
A Tl*»eman. 730 Fort

ÂPAKTMENT flOVSE HITE On a main 
street a few minutes' walk from tiw» 
P O . for $3.260. on terme. May A Tlsa*^

CHLAPERT BUY on the Fairfield Estate, 
corner of Stannard and Brooke, $1,560; 
$5fn cash. 6, 12. 18. Apply Fort. «24

6LAH4JOW 8T1UCJCT-. Five mlmitef from 
. car. beautiful i»l. lU*! I»« cash, terms 

to suit Apply 165$ Fort. s
LIBT YOUR PROPERTY with us. We

have dustomem arriving from the 
prairie Almost every day looking for 
1 tomes lad investment. Building 
Finance. 1 Ltd., 7# Fort Street- Phone
m». <7

SCIENTIFIC MASSEUSE Special treat
ment for rheumatism and spinal com
plaints. Home* visited; 612 Battery H1.
Phone 1.3*82.___ .________ _____________

.WANTEI>—Woman to care for two small 
children In her own home. tail 81» 
Hillside Ave._________'_____ mS0

*26
BARGAIN-New 4 rt-.me<l house new 

Mtove, etc., on n nice corner lot. 5 min 
utes to car and park; terms.
Owner, Box 103 Times.

LÀItUE LÔm-JA by U2 ft 'Mdvlti
Heights^ free -from rock, trees ami

Apifly
s2«

WANTED-Young gentleman wishing
board and rm»m with private family.
Apply tiM Bo* 112 Times. ______ s26

f*HAVE FOR RENT finished and un
furnished house and flat. Apply at 415
Hayward Blwir. --—■-------- -------------------

STRAYED Sept. 24. from Whittier Aye.. 
2 rows, one with broken horn; reward 
offered for return. F. T. Tape* <dL 
Phone F19M '' •*

shrubbery, "now lit Chthese Gardens; 
$599 each, ~#10 a mouth, close In and 
near new car line. Apply 207 Pember
ton Bldg._____ _ / .

HKRB'firA SNAP, FOR HOME<)NE- 
Nlce grui-sy lot. only 3 bl*« k* from car, 
for $1«» cash, balance $15 p*r month; 
Srlce $W»t. Wm Dunford A Son. Ltd^ 
211 2 ! Pen its , ton Bto* k «2

X f - \\ BM « ÏMED BUNG AU >W o
' Mÿrtle Mr. et. nicely finished, lew min

utée from Hillside ear line; price S3.6*>. 
on easy terms. This 1*_ch* ap. Wm. 
Dunferd A Hon. Ltd. 233 Pemberton
Block., x, . ____ , **

5 ROOM El> BUNGALOW oh Flnlay»*.n. 
on lot 89x12». for $4 000. on easy terms 
Dunf.ird, 233 IVinb* rton Block *A

THREE ACRES f-- scl** at Gordon Head, 
part hi strawberries and potatoes, aplen- 
dhl fruit land, etnaII house <>n property; 
nrtce M.Oflft. on.Cèo* terma. Dunford & 
Bon. 733 Hrmberten HUx-k. Phony 33tf^

PIV* ROOM CD FUNOADOW on l.ln.lrn 
«vrnur, two morn room» ran be ftttwl 
up In attic. *.««1 alsed let; price S..'Aa 
Dunford A B.m 333 Demberlnn ftln.-k. aM

ROOM* AND TIOAltD American family 
Plmne it72r-7 Burin* water, hot and c«ld. 
Bern wo. Hi r»r 1222 Hindi tone Aye. Q» 

room. Î104
*38

ONE large a housekeeping 
Yates, comf14 Cook.

NICELY FURNISHED, furnace heated 
room. .In American family. 1250 Pan
dora. ____________ ;________ —

VISITtiliS -Buy your furniturb at liut 
1er'*. 734 and 738 Pandora street. We 
will give you an extra 5 tier cent, off 
this week. We carry furniture to au'.t 
all Classen. Call and a—. »2«

foitllENT New 6 room bouée, bëee 
ment, furnace, every modern convent 
ence. I.*ase t*. right party. Ft. 11 
Munn. Constance Ave.____________ **

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
H1X BOYS WANTED at Brlttah AT^rlm

H5
WANTED—A woman to help with house 

work twice weekly «$**$*. T'n»C« Bo«
No. 17. '<

$i-rm TO LEND or other Investment.
ply J. O. Wilson. Maywdod. P. O. 

WANTED--* to ï» acres, with * roomed 
house «or larger t. «stthln 6 mile circle. 
Hand particulars to Beale, $17 Douglas 
flt.^____

W A NTKD- Salesman. We are paying 
big commission mi a fast selling subdi
vision Call and get particulars; 207
Pern >>erton Bldg. _________ ■ __ ' I

WANTED—A_ good servant In small fam 
||v, where »>ther help is kept. Hci.tcli or 
Canadian preferred. Apply <H*e«ww 
lames and Newport Ave.. or phone 
36*1. __________ ______  _ "2e

Bingham, Ut„ Sept. 21.—J, C. Low 
ney of Hutte, Mont., end \ a nee Tor- 
selch of Ang* l*« Camp. Cal., executive 
hoard members of the W'vstern Fed 
«ration <«f Miners, arrived here early 
tc-day from a conference at Balt 1 Ake 
City and announced that the striking 
coppex miners were- so fully in control 
of the situation here that the ««perature 
certainly would be forced to terms.

In contradiction to this. General 
Manager D. C. Jackllng of th«y Utah 
Copper Ctunpttny. ref*eat«»d to-day that 
the <1. termination of his fompany to re 
sums operntbtfHi *li**rtlv regardlwaa 
the minera’ «lemands had In no way 
been changed.

The Greeks again are gather!i|g In 
c rowda on the hills, hut mu far no more 
shooting haa occurred.

The Utah Copper Company - ontlnues 
to augment its force of guards.

When questioned ns to the mission 
President Charles H. Moyer of the
Western Federation of Miners to Ely 
Nev.. Mr. Lowney said;

••Mr. Moyer Is In Ely for the purpose 
of conferring with Guy Miller, 
executive loard member and 1*k*u1 off! 
omis on the situation there and to die 
tuna co-operative action there and
elsewhere should the Utah Copper
Company continue to Ignore our de
mands for better pay. We have the 
situation well In hand and the com
pany will he unahié to resume w«»rb 
without granting our «lemands. Labor 
)• scarce.”

A Steady Increase
No part of Victoria dlatrlot offer» 

such sound Investment opportuni
ties as Oak Bay. In this choice 
district property Is changing nantis 
more than in any other part and 
many people are laying the founda
tion f<tL prosperity by picking up 
the snaps we place ^before them.

IT PATRICK STREET Just a few , 
yards south of Saratoga, aw ex
cellent building elle. 50x12», easy
term*; price .......  P»®

BEAVER ST -One block north of 
t’entrai. Two beautiful building 
lots, with a number of fruit trtTe. 
A district where anyone buying 
now can t help but make money. 
Price .....................   IL1»

BARATOOA AVE.—Between Vic
toria ami Pleasant, where they 
are selling at present for $1.590. 
Without doubt tide lot Is $156 b«'- 
Irrw the market price at the pre
sent time. This *>ffers an exceD 
k*nt chance for a quick turn. 
Price .....................  v$l,3u0

Cheap House
We laid llst«*d with 4IS on Satur

day last a 5 room shack on à splen
did lot at the Gorge There Is also 
a chicken laiuse. Anyone looking 
for a ctieap home, itéré'» your 
«rhanc -. It r.quires <ml>- one-qxiar- 
ter cash and the Italanc’e very easy. 

* Ohly $1.4»t.

THE TOMLIISOM GO.
1106 Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral

SEE THIS
Improved Acreage

Fonrtpen nerps, eight under cultivation, within 
five minutes of station on the Saanich suburban. 
High and sightly with splendid soil and drainage. 
All wire fencing.

Improvements, worth $5000, include new mod
ern eight roomed bungalow with cement basement, 
hot and cold water, bathroom and septic tank. 
Three horses, stables, buggy shed, ’outbuildings in 
good condition, incubators and broodkouse with 
accomodation for 1500 fowls. Watpr supply is am
ple and goo<L About four and one-half miles Lou', 
city—*20,000.

One-third caalt, balance over, three years.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates St. Phone 471

Jacob* A Petqr~ 
son,. Careen 1er* A 
Builder*. 13 19 
Minto St, Vic- 

ÿ tor la, build to 
Suit. Bend us a 
card. Plane fur
nished free.

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 24.—General 
SI* ever notified the>war department 
to-day that the American side of the 
Intnl- : wks threatened by an attack 
of the rebe's on B«h|uI11m«. M«*x'yo. The 
town hue l*x-n gHckttd Gon-fdl S;eev- 
lia* dlret cd Major Cameron to prevent 
depr-xlatim* In the Hlg Bend «MstilcL

Gi tht\l I'aetiual Oruaco cvutlauee to 
elude hie pursuers ahd la retHirt«*d to 
be In the vicinity of Generut T'evina'i 
ranch. IV» miles southwest of Of I 1U«> 
with a thousand men. It Is thought 

may bo advancing on Vied rue Ne^

General S'eever reports h* now has a 
continuou* patrol from the southwest 
üut&çr iit New Mexkv V> *' p«*»nt 3»» 
miles below OJinaga a-.d h '.s Other
....... .. «t !»• ! Ma »oA i Fana

Garrleon HcJnforcad.
Ciudad porftrlo Dlax. Me*.. Sept. 24 — 

JeoeraKVqrqual Orosco I* reported 
marching overland at-the head of H06 
rebel* to attack this city. General

A PUBLIC 
HOLIDAY

Thursday, Septemlwr 26 
being Citizens' Day at the 
Fair, will be a Public Holi
day.

J. L. BECKWITH, 
z Mayor.

________________

Municipality of Esquimau
——5-----

Applications addressed to ttta Undcr- 
sigm-d at Box 64. Thoburn P. will 
be received up to I oVlock on Tuesday 
evening. October 1st. 1912. from per- 
eons desiring tv be appointed

CLERK
of the nberxe Monlvjimllty.

The duties of Clerk will Include the 
.HWlnx .wd coljeeflng of I it ie.. 
Honda will be repaired. Heferemv 
neee.ury. Helen- lie» per month

CHAS. H. LVOHIN.
Sept. 24. 1112. Heeve.

Municipality of Esquimau
Application, addressed to the under 

alKned at Bo* «4. Thoburn P. <>.. will 
he received up to 6 o’clock on Tuenday 
evenln*. October. l.t 1912. from per 
son* deairou» of being appointed

mounted policeman
for the above Munclpallty.-1

Applicant, must state age. height 
and nationality, whether married 
single, and previous experience, «!»•> 
». to horwmanship. and reference* a* 
to eharaefw.

CHAR. H. 1.VORÎN
Sept. 14, 1912.

A Selection
--------------OF--------------

Good Buys

HAMLEY ST., choice lot,
,^1x146............. *1600

STANLEY AVE. lot 58* 
105, all improvements *4».\
Price............. ■ ipiObO

CHAPMAN ST., close to 
Cook, 40x131 . . *1800

gt’TLEJ ST., close to Cook, 
facing south . . *2300

TIL1CVM ROAD, large lot, 
50x138, fpr . ! . . *750 

MADDOf'K ST., lot 53x120, 
for .. .. .. .. .. *700

HARRIET ROAD, city side, 
choice lot for ., *1250 

IRMA ST., facing city, good 
view, lot 50x160. *1250 

Terms will bo given on these 
lota of one-third cash, bal
ance payable in six. twelve 

and eighteen months.

' .J----
Mm Greenweed

Telephone 1435.

•13 Sayward Bldg.

Reeve.

byreport made to O.neral Torino 
Blanqitet with *09 federal* arrived late Major M,/f„el Vlllamt. wi ns * forces w«*to 
last night to reinforce the local gairi- ,,lhMhr|| by tlw rcta 1* la the -an y oh

and muted with a In** of "'n kilkd.
It Is thought that,Gt-netal Ovoeeo is near

____ __ ___ ____ ^ , ________ but military men express the
tack on Pearson, the American lumber | belief that he will try. t<> enter the state 
« entre southwest of Juares, lia* not j «,f Tamalpal*. wher.- numerous minor dls- 
materlallxed. To-day 130 federal* de- orders recently twve b*« n reported, 
femllng Pearson, where many Amerl-

Rebel* Move to Hills.
Juares. Sept. 24.—The expecjted at-, Muzqulx

the SALVATION ARMY.

Commissioner Howard is
Chief of Staff.

Appointed

II EARN-On 8 
‘J. f>rmsby 
a daughter.

BORN
lept. Mill, to Mr and M>s. 
Hearn. 1503 Rockland Ave.,

"LntadbM. Nept- 
Howard has been appointed chief of 

I the Salvation Army staff, succeeding 
1 Hratn well Booth. Lieutenant-ColonH 
I Slaldrtient Is appointed chiai secretary 
Jfor Canada. »

cans live, found that the SOU rebels had 
moved in the hill* t«i the west of tho 
town du ting the night.

Army Officer Ktlle<1.
San Diego. Cal.. Sept. 24.—Lieutenant 

Manuel Mojarra. commanding the 
Mexican garrison In Tecate, Lower 
Calif orna, wa* shot and -killed last 
night by a Mexican border character 
known a* "Una OJo" Castro. The des
perado escaped acn*s* the lln.e. Details 
of the shooting are lacking.

Castro h in thé mountains southeast 
of Han Dtago, armed with a rifle anil 
revolftr Mégi «an troops are unable 
to cross the line to capture him. but 
are guarding the bonier on the A merl
an side. Itrrtnigrutlon inspector* are 

on the trail, and United Htutes troops 
are closely patrolling the line.

May Cut «iff Food Supplies. 
Douglas. AH* . Sept. 24—Fears are 

felt that the mining camps of Nacozart 
and El Tigre will be so«*n without food 
supplies, IxH-ause of the burning last 
night on the Nacosari roa«l of two 
bridges, one a half mile mirth 
Ysabel and another 17 miles south 
A*ma Prie ta. It had been planned to 
resume railroad service «vday and the 
first train was to have taken supplies 
to th«*se towns, which have been cut 
off for two weeks.

The town of Ysabel, where the K1 
Tigre Compnoy ha* a. store, warn re
ported he threatened by a strong 
band of relxla and an effort was made 
to have federal* sent from Nacozart. 
but there was bo much delay In get
ting General flanjlnes t«i order troops 
tn the town that a force of volunteer» 
was sent from Nacozart

AlfibVP.hed .by Rebels.
Monterey. Mex . Sept. 24.-The 

leader. Marcels Caravvo. was wounded In 
last week's battle with a small federal 
force In a canyofi of La ttosslta Pas*, 
•oqtb of Mus«iulx, Coahulla, according to

Portland, ore.. Sept. 24.—Mrs. Belle 
Haskins, telephone operator In a local 
department store, was killed yesterday. 
She was attempting to leave the ele
vator while It was In motion, it Is al
leged. and was crushed to death.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

TRAFFIC DELAYED.

Montreal. Sept. 24.—What might have 
been a very serious accident happen«>d 
Ibis morning at lock No. 3. The Olen-
........I gutd Nevada very nearly CMM t«>
grief through the Nevada running Into 
lock ^ The delay to shipping while 
the lock is being repaired will be at 
least a couple of days.

CHALLENGE FOR MANN CUP.

Hampshire Road South
Six room house, fully modern, 

with,tumace, every detail com
plete, on 60 by 114. to lane; 
easy terms. Price .... .$4900 

One of the best building lots In 
Rurleith, all cleared. Price,
only ........................................*2250

We have purchaser for good 
substantial business. Depart
mental. Groceries or Gents' Fur

nishings.
' THE HOUSE MEN

420 ïatee. flume «711

- II

Ht. Vatharlnra, H-pt 24.—The Ath
lete lacrosse team. ' senior C. L. A 
champions, desire to, leave on Thors 
day night for Vancouver. A reply to 
the challenge for the Mann cup Is 
earnestly awaited. They prefer Octo 
her 2 as the playing date. In the 
meantime Itnanclal arrangements are 
being completed.

BALLOON RACE.

Parts. Hept. 24.—The eighteen balloons 
which started yesterday in a competi
tion for the Aero club1» grand prti, 
have .11 landed. The Aero club an
nounce. that the Escapade Is the prob
able winner of the prise. The Escapade 
descended In Ftnl.terre, Brltanny, mak
ing a safe landing near the aea

Values Enhance Quickly 
in the Down-Town 
Part of Victoria

An At lot, size 48x129, on 
Johnaon Bt.. near Quadra. Has 
Splendid house which la now 
renting at a good figure. Phono 
or sewuw about'this a* once.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

606 SAYWARD BUILDING 
PHONE 974

early to-day while guarding a coal tipple 
at Key branch, located In the Cabin Creek 
.trike district. Except that none of tho 
.late .old 1er. were Injure^ no report la»» 
been received *e to the effe*t of the 
clash • The military forcée were at once 
strengthened. . , >.

Toronto, Sept. M.—The annual locef- 
lag of the Dominion Association "t 
Chartered Accountants aee. ml.led in.

*** MILITIA GUARD STRENGTHENED. 15* u ’
Charleston. W Vs.. Sept. K-Memberi 

of Company H., under Captain H. C. Mc
Millan, were subjected to a heavy fire

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

The attendance la made up of delegatee 
from the Institute*of NovaScotl», Que- 
bec. Ontario. Manitoba. Alberta. See- p 

gu «1 British tHiluin^l$e
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DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENOINT GROCERS, 1*17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. SO, 61, St Liquor Dept, Tel. S3

nos IN B&BNDT, bottle .......................... ....................... ......................................T5#
MXRR0N8—Cheetnuts In eyrup, bottle .......................................... ..;.,..Sm
CHERRIES IN CREME DB MENTHF. bottlo, $1.2$, 76c or.................SO#
CURLED ANCHOVIES, bottle, 11.00, «So or ....'.................................. SB#
FRENCH PEAS, bottle .......... ........................................... .... ........................... ... 50#
MACEDOINES, extra fine, gtaee Jar ..................... '...................................... BO#
HARICOT FLAOEALETEH. glaaa Jar........................................................ 50#
COLOSSAL WHITE ASPARAGUS, glaaa 7«c; tin.................................. SO#
GREEN ASPARAGUS, tin ..........................................;.........................../...........40#
STEWE1) MUSHROOMS. Ironie .......................................... ............ ................ OO#
CHAMPIGNONS, bottle. 85c or ................................................,,/................. 50#
BOHEMIAN RIPE OLIVES, glaaa Jdr. $1.00. 85c or............'.................... 50#
STUFFED MUSHROOMS, tin ......................... ..................... /.......................OO#
STEWED SWEETBREADS AND MUSHROOMS, tin ......................... 50#
PATE DK FOIS GRAS. Jar. $1.00 or..................... ............. ............................60#

Tin, lOt $1.76, $1.25 or ...’............................................./.........................01.00

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, I

Ready Men *
With a hundred new styles in Kail Boots. Pine, medium and 
the heavier, waterproof weight», for wet weather. Stylea that 

are right. Lasts that tit. Prices that please.
OUB 16.00 SHOES ABE THE BEST EVSB

Street
1206 Douglas MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2804

ll.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone 911.

Denman 6t—2 lots, M cash, pr
each..................................................$1,t00

Ctoverdele Avo^-Corner, H cash.
Trice.............». ............. ...$1,800

Beth une Ave—Homeelte» M ceeh.
Price ,.m .... .................$1

Richmond Ave#-^7uet below Oak 
Bay avenue, fine lei, H MU*.
Priée ...............................  ,.$l.f$0

THIleum Reed—Fine corner, «4 
ciuh. Price .. .. ,#.,$1800

Gorge View—Large loti eash MOO. 
and terme Price .......... $800

Perk dale—Teeh 1180 and terme 
monthly for- balance. I^ast at $600

HOLLYWOOD SPECIALS.

Hollywood C roe cent—A ihagntficent 
'lew; A* cash and terme... .$2100 

Arnjld Ave.—45x170, fine, long lot;
each 1400 Price ......................$1600

Roae Street—<’a*h H. and 8. It, 18
m"'•he. Price .............................$1700

Close in Bargain in Humbotfctt it.— 
I12.50O for 7 room house and 

large lot, 58x140, will shortly be 
worth $20,000. Only few minutée* 
walk from Empress hotel and poet 
office. Cash ..................................$3500

Stewart Williams & Go.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructs by J. Douglas. K»q , 
Who U leaving- for England, will con- 

/ , tlnu. wiling by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At hie Residence. "Kirby," pear I«amp- 

eon Street, EaqqimaH Road.

To-morrow
2 P. M. J ■

The whole of hie beautiful and hand* 
some Furniture and Effects, Including : 
Solid mah Drawingroom furniture. 
Baby Grand Piano, by Btelnwig; solid 
oak, Diningroom Furniture, Million oak 
Furniture hr both amokeroora find lib
rary. bras* Bedsteads, mahogkhy and 
bird's-eye maple Bedroom Butted, silk 
brocade Portieres and CurtalnâL very 
elegant Lace Curtains. Velvet PtUe, Ax- 
mlneter and other Carpets, ktonarvh 
Range. 2 Grandfather’s Clocks, pic
tures, brass Fenders and Fire Irons, 
Limoges Dinner Services, and other 
goods tuo numerous to mention.

Goods will be on view Saturday1 and 
Monday. Catalogues can be obtained

Peter McQuade & Son
1214 Wharf Street

SHIP CHANDLERS, MARINE AGENTS, HAB 
MERCHANTS, BETAIL

Flags——Flags—-Flags
HARDWARE

Flags of many nations.
We have them. See us.

ONIONS ONIONS ONIONS
W. have a few left and will a.U while they laat et-

**> <«»............__________________ — —..........
10 lba. for

Telephone 411.
SYLVESTER FEED 00.

10# um. for ei.se........ -...ei.oo
------------------- *6#

70. Tate. Hlreet

Tt IT

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

The Exchange
We have opened a branch store 

-a* -Mr, Leaver’s auction rooms; 
Adjoining Bt. Joseph's hospital, 
where we will be pleased to re
ceive orders for all clausa of up
holstery and repair work. Good 
old-fashioned furniture will al
ways be on hand, further ship
ments of which will be shortly 
received from London. England.

PHONE 1817

Edwards & Fuller
AUCTIONEERS.

Have been Instructed by the owner, 
who Is leaving for England to sell by 

Auction, at

"W00DLAWN CRESCENT” 
OAK BAY

Bay

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Stewart Williams &Co

Duly instructed by Geo. 8an„ter, Eaq., 
Becrvtary uf the British Columbia Ag 

rlcultural society, will sell by

Public Auction
ON

Saturday Morning
Sept. 28th

At 10 o'clock sharp, a quantity of 
Horses, Thoroughbred Stock ; pi„, 
Bheep, Poultry, etc. Particular, later.

Entries for the Sate can be left with 
g|r. Geo. Bang.ter, at the Secretary's 
Office, or with

Stewart Williams, The Auotieneer. 
637 Fort fit

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

IMPORTANT SALE OF COWS 

Oa

Friday, 27th
11 e’Cleek

At our Saleeyerd, 714 *Vlew Street.
Instructed by Mr, A. R Spalding, of 

Mouth Pender Island, we will sell on 
above date

FIVE REGISTERED COWS 
Due to calve Inside of two months, 
and all under three yeare of age; also 
Registered Bull, a number of good 
Horses and a fine lot of Chickens.

MAYNARD A SONS,
, >

Auctioneers.

Off Monterey Avenue, near Oak 
Poet Office. *"

To-morrow
At 2 o’clock

All of the superior contents and well

APPOINTMENTS
Of the above private residence, com
prising: Genuine Sheraton Sideboard», 
Tables Chairs, Chests of Drawers, etc. 
Chippendale Dining Table, Chaire, 
Screens, Music Stool etc., Adame Style 
Dining Chairs, 8pods and Lowestoft 
China. Crystals and Cut Glass, Etch
ings and Prints In color, together with 
the Silver and Plated Appointments.

The auctioneer* again beg to call the 
attention of all Interested In beautiful 
furniture to the above sale and be
lieve it to be an opportunity which 
should not be overlooked. Further par
ticulars and catalogues may be Ob 
talned of the auctioneers st their office, 
1109 Fort street. The j above articles 
on view from 2 to 4 p m dally.

EDWARDS AND FULLER
Phone SI 49 Auctioneers

VICTORIA PUTTING ON
HER FESTIVE GARB

Preparations for the Decora
tion and1 Illumination of the 

City Proceeding Apace

■PSAKINO

ZiXPBRIBNOi
• V-

The Doctor i - Ah I yes. restless 
sad feverish. Give hiss a Steed- 
au’i Pewder and he will seen 
he all right/*________

Steedmin’s Soothlig Powders

FFlcosrtfEj1
lB.LjpoisoNj LL

)

SWEETEST AND BEST
Ourwmejrs and Syrups are.• of course. awe#d. but they are also pure 
and wholesome. Our prives, too. are Indicative of the usual West End 

values. • *
FRESH HONEY IN THE COMB, each........................................................ 86*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per gl.tsh j^r. 35c and ................................... ...86*
CRUSSE * BLACKWELL’S NÀRlfONNfc HONEY, pfer jar..............60*

...............................  85*
• • ..........................81.00
............................................. SO*
..................... 81.00
» .........................81.85
• M..?.$.#.i*il$,,, .80*
«% ..«$••,•• $.r. .7...88<t

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phonee 2$, SS, 17$1. Corner Broughton and Government Streets.

ENGLISH HONEY, per jar ..............
ONTARIO HONHY. 5-lb. tin ............
PVRK MAPLE SYRUP, per bottle .... 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, half gallon tin 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP; one gallon tin . 
LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP, 3-lb. tin ... 
LYLHS OOLDHN BY HUP, 4-to. tin .. 
GINGER 8TRÇP, 2-lb. tin............

The decorations of the city In ^re
lis ration for the royal visit are pro- 

lng apace, and V Ivtorta promise» 
to excel herself In her loyal demon et ra
tlin to T. R. H. the Duke and Duché** 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia 
AT every turn flags, banners, arches, 
and other emblems are beginning to 
greet the eye. Up to the present one 
has been mure impreeeed with the 
skeleton foundations of the huge arches 
which span the streets, but this morn
ing numbers of the private hou 
along the routes which will he tra
versed at one time or another by the 
visitors during their stag in the city 
have commenced decorating their 
premises. There will be a lavish dis
play of Illuminated crowns, flags, and 
other design» .While the Parliament 
buildings, the Empress hotel and other 
large structures will be ablaae with 
light. Later In the week and Just 
prior to the arrival of the royal guests 
banner* and streamers will line the 
principal thoroughfares of the city. At 
the city hall and at the public library 
will be hung two huge flags which 
have been secured by the city In honor 
of the occasion, these differing from 
the royal arms In a few particulars 

The royal party will arrive at thfr C. 
P. R.^ wharf In the Princess Alice at 5 
V m. on Prtday, and wilt proceed to the 
steps of the Parliament buildings ac
companied. Here His Royal Highness 
will receive the civic address from ltts 
Worship the Mayor, to which the Duke 
of Connaught will reply. A full guard- 
of-honor of the Fifth Regiment will be 
drawn up In front of the Parliament 
buildings and the streets will be lined 
by soldiers and sailors, Boy Scouts and 
cadets The B. C. Horse will act 
escort

The Saturday programme commences 
quite early, at 11 a- m., H. R. H. being 
present at the laying of the corner 
stone of the provincial library, a cere 
mony which will laat for about twenty 
minutes. The premier. Sir Richard 
McBride, will Introduce the minister of 
public w'orke, who will present H. R. H. 
with a silver trowel and ask him to lay 
the foundation stone. Bishop Roper

Sill give the dedicatory prayer, and 
le ceremony will come to a con

clusion. At 11.80, the Governor-Gen
eral will proceed to the Seamen’s Insti
tute on Superior street, for the purpose 
of laying the foundation stone of the 
new building. The proceedings st this 
place will be under the direction of 
Mr. Frampton. and after the actual 
laying of the foundation stone by HI* 
Royal Highnee* Bishop Roper will give 
the dedicatory prayer.

At Government House grounds at 
2.30 St John’s Ambulance Association, 
of. which the Duke of Connaught is 
grand prloi*. will give a demonstration 
of Aral ala to the Injured and ambul
ance work, one of the most interesting 
features of which will be Im compe
tition between the team of police from 
Vancouver and the team from this city.
At the conclusion of the demonstration 

R. H. will make a short speech and 
will present Jhe priées.

Sunday will be spent quietly, and it 
is quite probable that some of the 
members of the royaj party will at
tend services at Christ Church cathe
dral. Oa Monday morning the visitors 
wlM make a v left to the dockyards and 
coast batteries at Esquimau, in all 
likelihood going to the top of Signal 
IU11 to get the beet view of the harbor.
On Monday afternoon them will 
be receptions of the Daughter* 
of Eipptre and Seattle Canadian Club.
On Mondby evening* an official dinner 
will be given at Government House, 
a Wong the . additional guests being 
Bishop Ropert the sêMtofk, judged, 
members of the Dominion House and 
cabinet ministers of the province, the 
senior navy and military officers, and 
the mayor. Thin will take place at 
7.30. and will be followed by a public 
reoeptlvn. at parliament buildings.

which will probably be one of the 
largest assemblage* of people that has 
ever gathered In the city 

On Tuesday morning T. .R. H. the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia will pay a visit to 
the Central school to Inspect the school 
children and to present the member 
ship cards to the Coronation chapter of 
the Imperial Order of the Children of 
the Empire The Duke will speak to 
the children and will present his 
medals, after this repairing to Govern
ment House once more, where a garden 
party will be held during the afternoon 
from 4 to 6.

No official arrangements have been 
made for Wednesday up to the present, 
and the royal visitors will take the op
portunity to rest from the strenuous 
dutles^o.f the earlier part of the week. 
This will afford them, should their 
royal highnesses fee4 d*es#oeed, en op
portunity to see something of the en
viron» of fair Victoria, and possibly a 
visit to the golf links, while the fol

io* .morning the visitors wHI take 
their departure for Vancouver and the 
< >kanagan.

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught ha* 
graciously consented to ‘ permit the 
presentation of the membership card» 
to the 2048 school children of Victoria 
who are members of the Coronation 
chapter of the Children of the Empire. 
The presentation will take place on 
Tuesday morning. October 1. In the 
programme arranged for the public 
school» of that day, and when. It 
anticipated, both H. R. H. the Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia, 
who are honored members of the Im 
penial Order, will be present to witness 
the ceremony.

R. T. ELLIOTT, K. C. 
SUBMITS REPLY

REGARDING SOOKE
WATER WORKS MATTER

Conference Will Be Held on the 
Subject—Raymur Tired of 

Being Scapegoat

The programme complete follows :
Friday, September 17.

Their royal highnesses arrive at the 
C. P. R. wharf at 4 p. m. and will walk 
to the front of the parliament build 
Inge where the civic address of wel 
come will be read by hie worship 
Mayor Beckwith, and H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught will reply.

Ride to Government House, via 
Belleville, Government; Tates and Van 
couver streets and Rqçklapd avenu».

Saturday .^September 28.
11 a. m.—The Duke of Connaught 

will lay the cornerstone of the pro 
vinUai library, an addition to the par 
Marnent buildings.

11.34 a. m.—Hie royal .»** will
lay the foundation st«»!.*• . the new
Seamen’s Institute at the corner of 
Superior and Kingston street».

1.80 p. ni.—Their royal highnesses 
and Princess Patricia will drive In 
state to the exhibition grounds.

4 p. m.—Demonstration by the 
British Columbia unite of the St. 
John’s Ambulance Association at Gov
ernment House.

Monday, September 30.
Their royal highnesses and party 

will attend divine service at the 
cathedral at 11 a. m.

Monday, Septmber 30.
Morning—A visit to the dockyard 

and coast batteries and the Songhees 
reserve at Esquimau.

Afternoon—Divided between recep
tions to the Daughters of the Empire 
and the Canadian Club of Seattle and 
►ther visitor*.

7.80 p. m.—official dinner at Gov
ernment House.

9 p. m.—Reception at the parlta 
ment buildings.

Tuesday. October 1.
11.30 a. nT—Inspection of school 

children at Central school. ^
4 to 6 p. m.—Garden party at Gov

ernment House. *

Dr Blau, a German army surgeon, has 
recommended the adoption by the military 
authorities of travelling crematoria for 
disposing of the bodies of those killed tn 
action. Otherwise, he contends, the 
health of the troops and df the civil popu
lation may be serions I y menaced.

Good Food
Steadies an 

Irritable Mind. 
Try .

Grape-Nuts
Food.

“ There's a Reason"

The explanation of R. T. Elliott. K.C., 
about a remark made at the meeting of 
August 6 with reference to the Hopke 
waterworks contract, was received by 
the council last evening and It was 
decided to meet the writer at a confer
ence before holding an investigation as 
requested by the water commissioner 
and Consulting engineer, whp alleged 
that In Mr. Elliott’s observations on 
royalty for the manufacture of pipe 
could be read a reflection on their 
conduct.

The statement had beep rgade that 
the specifications were str'drawn that 
the Reinforced Concrete Pipe Company, 
of Jackson, could alone supply that 
Hang of pipe, and thereby a monopoly 
was being established to the benefit of 
certain officials.

All. the aldermen agreed that they did 
not read Into the statement any reflec
tion on the two official*. Alderman Por
ter observing that It was usual to make 
someone the scapegoat.

Mr. Raymur: ‘1 am tired of being 
made the scapegoat.”

The water comml*eloner said the 
whole matter came down to this: that 
an attempt was made to represent that 
12.40 a foot, being paid for finished ar
ticles, was for royalty alone, an* the 
difference between this figure and 42 
cent» a foot, the price accepted by the 
Westholme Lumber Company, and 
which only covered .J^rmes and patent 
rights, wag graft.

As Mr. Meredith doe* not return to 
th** city till October 12. a conference 
with Mr. Elliott will be held at that

The Letter.
Mr. Elliott’s letter was an follows:
”1 have y dur letter of 17th Inst.. In 

reference to my argument before you 
* counsel fjor the Went hoi me Lumber 

• mpany. Limited. Your letter refers 
only to the matter of the concrete pipe, 
although I <ffrected your attention 
other matters of equal Import.

'Your statement ->f my argument !» 
Incomplete, and, when ' read as trou 
state It, detached from the context, 
would neetu to show that I had merely 
made unsupported allegations, whereas. 
In everything T said 1 referred to offi 
ctal document* and gave actual figures.

First, to get back to the actual .con
dition of affairs, let me deal with the 
Sooke Lake contract 

"Thin contract caJJs for the construc
tion of a concrete pipe line of such 
character that the materials necesa 
lly used therein are covered by process 
patents.

"The only nafe method to pursue 
specifying the use of process patents 
to obtain from the patent owner

False
Economy
Either that or lank of thought keeps many a San constantly 

climbing and never aiby nearer to arriving.

Now 
sa

A charming aia room home, in one of 
Oak Bay 'a most charming sections, pos
sessing, besides all the ordinary modern 
conveniences, a complete equipment of 
artistic electric light fixtures. The pic
ture is not overdrawn. These are fsetk. 
This is a fine home and a money-maker 
for the lucky taker. '

Plana of our Cad boro Bay subdivision 
on application. > '

See ua to-day. v

Price

$4350

*5.7-

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., 
Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Firs Insurance Co.
MONEY TO LOAN

In 
i Is 
the

price at which the process patent caa* 
he used and Insert such price in the 
spect6oatloa.[

"An cffcotual clause to this effect 
would read: ‘The engineer will accept 
the Smith Company’s pipe, manufac
tured in accordance with theft publish
ed diagram and specification under date 
of January I. 1911. The city has obtain 
ed the right to use the process patent 
upon payment of 30 cents per lineal 
foot royalty.- This right may be- exer
cised by the i -»ntrut lor.'

No other tour»,- Is-safe. This la the 
acid test. If the owner of the patent 
will not give a reasonable price before 
the speelik-HthHi Is made, there Is no 
hope once the patent Is specified.

If more than one process patent I 
specified without securing- a fixed price 
for the patent use. the difficulty Is in- 
teiiHlfied. The patent holders naturally 
do not compete; they combine, and the 
result Is an unreasonable price. 

Extravagant Price.
"My argument to you was that under 

the 8$mke Lake contract this condition 
of being confronted with an extrava
gant price existed. 1 Illustrated my 
argument with figures.

'The resolution under consideration 
by your board was to take the contract 
away from the Westholme Lumber 
Company and finish it on a cost and 
percentage basis, ostensibly to be com
puted on the basis of the contract sub
mitted to the ratepayers, but. In reality 
Involving an undertaking of a radically 
altered character. Against this resolu
tion my efforts were directed. The con
crete pipe as specified would necei 
lly be manufactured |n moulded blocks 
of reinforced concrete, four feet In 
length, weighing approximately 
ton. There should be no difficulty In 
arriving at the value of a block manu
factured In the mould ready for de-

Ae a baslK for computation let me 
submit you -some figures: (a) Steel re
inforcement for four foot block placed 
In mould,'48c; (b one ton concrete mix
ture placed In mould, $2; cost of block.
12 48.

"Probably not an un treasonable esti
mate as the material would be handled 
without the expense of city bunkering 
and haulage.

But to prevent any suggestion of 
undervalue, let us double these figui 
for the concrete mlxtoitn'Ca)' Steel re
inforcement for four foot block placed 
In mould. 48c; (b) one ton concrete mix
ture placed in mould, $4; coat of block,
$4 48.

^The price utimlttedly proposed to be 
pal4 for this block by the city In finish
ing the contract was $9.50 per block, 
with the addition of the cost and per
centage commission which I will here 
place at the minimum of five per cent, 
or 48 cents per block-a total of $10.06. 

Invites Investigation.
"I believe l am right tn saying there 

are upwards of $0,000 blocks. I believe 
am right li$ raying that nearly alt 

IN tenders submitted were based on 
thé çame price ol or approximately 
$9 HO pê* block. I believe I am right In 
saying thM In respect pf each block

Embody all that 
is graceful and 
elegant in Men’s 
and Young Men’s 
Clothes.

They are the 
clothes favored by 
the type of young 
man now forging 
to the front in 
modem business, 
in the professions 
and in society.

If you want to 
dress in the high
est degree of good 
ta&e and fashion 
ask us to show 
them to you. &

$18. $20; $25. $35

Aï I 1?M Jh PA YATES STREET ALLLil OL LU. corner broad

there would have been paid not only 
th# valus of the block but an addi
tional sum exceeding the value of the 
block; that Is to say, would actually 
pay two price* and yet some more. 

"This was what I believed at the time 
argued before ytu. It Is what I still 

beUeva. The matter Ilea within a very 
narrow compass. You can easily have 
my figures verified or disproved.

**I tihve the greatest personal unwill
ingness to say anything which reflects 
on any public official, and if the argu
ment I made to you was based on In
correct figures I shall be only too glad 
to make public any necessary correc
tions. In fact, your adopting and pub
lishing any official figures will establish 
the position of your officials.

With the exception of two confer
ences with the mayor of Victoria, deal
ing with the stilus of the Westholme

For hundreds of years the Nils floods 
have not varlod t*n days In their arrival.

Own Your Own Home
IT PAYS

Hum to own id*,. I roan, ar- 
f»n*ad on easy term, it low rate 

of Interest.

J. W. WISEMAN
71» Pina 8t, Victoria Wr.t,

i.

Lumber Company under the voneract. 
I hav6 not had occasion to mention the 
matter» dealt with In your letter, and 
would not pretend to any knowledge of 
the disposition of any money by way 
of Irresistible Inference.

"If you will submit to me any official 
figure* I will be glad to communicate 
with you again." „


